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FREE HAND IS GIVEN
TO MAYOR MORLEY

i

His Worship Is Empowered to Have a General 
Stock Taking at City Hall—Council 

Starts in Amicable Mood.

!L

I

At one stroke. MayW Morley. at last 
evening'!- meeting of the City Council, 
succeeded in accomplishing what h»‘ 
failed to do during hi# previous two

n reflation empowering him to hold 
ti thorough ami complete Investigation
Into the method of < -mdui ting affair# | v. a# to be regretted that the council 

~'#ï the vit y hall, with power h> arrange j had not larger Jurisdiction ov.er that

much " misrepresented in the past In 
fespect to hi* willingness to get along 
with the members, of hi* council. He 
advised the new member# of the board 
t^tr Vttfdy thv Municipal Clause# Act 
rtesety-wn'-nw tec fanditarlTc thom**4v*» 
v ith the powers of tly board.

In respect to ponce department It

tor an Independent audit, a municipal
th. reorganization
wii.-r.-vr it may 

. tar. iw»*» «eve».#*»*:. A _ rtw .
‘ tKH eWecf tia# dW recorded «on
the minutoi tvi IhM eva»inf »-«Miiw

department, but he hoped that an ar- 
tangement could be arrived at at an 
«urt) dais whew by thi~ dteabUUy 
\m!4 -..tw twwryviwu-, Th»-. SB Mill St of 
ii<iAstrig a rcsotvifth’n on fhe line# as 
stated at the mmtnenremertt hf this

the motion to do w> having passed the ; report was then taken up. 
council unanimously. . t’ontinning. Mayor Morley said

Tills matter was dealt with“âüi'tiK jthwuttif it highly flowlrabte^dhat-ibjpyft 
the progress of a brief address to. the j should he some reorganization of the 
lourd by th» mayor at the conclusion . various departments. An attempt 
of th» regular business Mayor Mor- should lie made to so regulate them a* 
ley said he thought he could congratu- to fix the responsibility and thus induce 

mirkably sue- a greater ' *tat« ô# efficiency. Th-n 
ctssful first session.- Notwithstanding ' again, there was the matter of thr at

titude of the permanent nfflHal* of. thethe fact tha-t there were a great num
ber of Inexperienced men at the hoard city towards" the publie. There hud
the business in hand had been Aranjph<en complaints that—name offLial* 
ac ted most expeditiously. The tnaugu- were discourteous. Rerhnp« th* r,- had 
tai (nesting eviotu tarais been faults os' berth skies, but MWl
had not resulted #o successfully, and | must insist that all their*off! ial* show | 
he wan much pleased at this happy full courtesy to all with whom the*- j 
augury. He was pleased also with the came In contact. On the other hand 
attitude of the press. Had he known the officials would be protected aealnst 
that tile piüîQc "was in tHT# gefremtr* ; Ir.Yùtttng cmtdnrt m» the part of the 
tuood toward him hs- would have en- . public 

tiered Into the late contest with even Concluding, hi* worship said a fine 
greater vim than he had A most beginning had been made, and h» was 
auspicious beginning had made, very hopeful for a successful year A
and It would be the fault of the hoard j large, numlter of knotty problems" 
b they did not live up to public ex- would present thenv-elvs* for solution 
pectatlon during Their term of office. . Foremost among the*e was that of the

r.
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LIBERALS ASSURED
OF WORKING MAJORITY

Unionists Succeed in Capturing Only Fourteen 
Seats in Second Day’s Polling—Joseph Mar

tin Returned for St. Paneras East.

tamdon, Jan. IS".—Unless the Conser
vatives take a decided brace during tfte- 
remalning days of the parliamentary 
election#. It la predicted to-day the 
Liberal* wad tire I.ob©r*us* w»J fed dSj&bj 
to control ih* next parliament with
out the aid of the Irish Nationalist».

Estimates baaed upon the wild. Llb- 
eral représenta Hon usually wtprwfl 
from (kottoiid, and Wnlsi prtites tbe 
total Conservative g.tln at but eighty

elifcht gain», th** liberal#-may be abU* 
to low ninety scats without losing cou- 
ttol of the parliament.

Forty-4wo- constituencies, having a 
Parliamentary representation of forty- 
six me mb* ra.kj^~votJfid ^*Æ|y. Win- 
-ton Vhurchin and. Ta.Y Pay" O'Con
nor arc among tV' < undkjate# whose 
fate i* being decided

___‘Hoacat John” Hum*, president^ of
U«c local board,- is receiving the con
gratulation# of his friend* to-day over 
the battle for re-election he waged in 
Battersea. He defeated A. Hhlrley 
Beint. Unionist, by more than 500. mitre 
than double his usual majority.

Yesterday** Polling.
Atz the epnclusion of yesteWay's 

polling tlui parties stood a» follow:
92

won tlie seal for Hast.
Prominen"t£ni embers defeated yester

day included L. Q. Chioza Money, the 
apostle of free trade, who lost hi» seat 
for North Paddington; Win Crooks, the 
labor leader, -for—Woolwich, and >tir 4*.. 
RuU&on, Libera! member for North*, „ 
Kensington, and at one time, a member 
of th* fourth party, whose leading 
spirits were Oerahi Balfour-and Lord 
■Randolph Chuçchlll.

On the other side, Lord Hofeert 
Cecil and (,*. Stewart UuWte», who ran 
':a* Trv '
attempts to oust JL’hUtp- tfnuw.dun. the 

! labor leader, and Sir Thomas Barclay,
| ai Blackburn.
; Doctors had much to do with the de- 
! teat of Claude Hay, Unionists, in the 

Hoxton division at Shored Itch. Hie 
Apt»ff^hr^artlK: Add^tir“the famirtll1 ~

ONE WIRE; BUT VARIOUS AIRS

his part he
would be rca-v. at all time» to m- 
operate wdth' thé City Council in all ; 
matter* tending to advance the city** 
interest*. He felt that he had been j

Srnghee* Indian reserve He was hope
ful that something hvrht he accom- j 
pli*hed towards a Act Usinent «,f this 
v» xed question before the cV>sc of the

HUGE DEFICIT 
AT FALL FAIR

BU

AMOUNTS TO NEARLY i
TWENTY THOUSAND!

Financial Statement Presented 
at Last Night's Council ' 

Meeting.

kv

Vf

SPAIN AGAIN IN 
STATE OF UNREST

TROUBLE DUE TO

MOROCCAN SITUATION

Orders Have Been Issued By 
Government to Regarrison 

Posts.

onsulting surgeon. Haÿ. on the plat
form, made disparaging remark* about 
the profession, “find a* a result the 
whole fraternity turned out to assist 
Dr. Addison. The Liberals also won 
back the adjoining constituency of 
Haggeraton. tin* Hon. R. Guinness, 
Unionist, 'being defeated by H. G. 
Chancellor. ,

Unionist I verniers Returned.
The Unionist leader» who ran yes

terday included Arthur J. Balfour, 
A. Bonar Law, Walter Hume Long, 
and Hir W m. Bull, who engaged te w

.......... ..** i,sl tight recently with a heckler at
L||™........... ........... j Hammersmith, hold their seat* by In-

1 ergawed majorltle*. ... ■-
The naval question had a great ef

fect in the dockyard port*. Portsmouth 
gave the Unionist* tw.« gains. Admiral 
Lord ChçTle* BeresfonXvml'B. O. Fall» 
both being elected by huge votes.

The general view of yesterday battle 
bears out the forecast. The north ie 

Itea ). making a net yuin for the Union-• *olld for the government. The Mld- 
iat* for the day of 14, «me less than \ kind* section, especially In the vicinity 
they gained at ». Fewer election* on 1 or^Rlraiinghani. favors tariff reform. 
Saturday. j The victory «f lb* i;nhmh»M at Walsall

Comment# on bullion*. j potnt* town «xtenikai of J«iwepti Cbun-
Lloyd tiiMirge. «peaking at Llandrinctd f berlutn » Intluem ef #h« inetnUmli», 

referring to the election results, said which after the bye-election* went in 
protection was already beaten and the* favor*"©! the Untonitot*. was expected

to make a clear turnover. I* displaying' 
â"ram«LrkabIÿ >Tigltt variation to repre-

VnlonUte 
Liberal* .
Laborlte*
Xalionahsi* ......................................H |

The net gain for the. Ilntonlwt# in the
■

The giwemment fared much better 
yesterday than It* most ardent *up-

Is seats, the Liberal* 4 and the Labor-

A DM IR A L CHARLK8 BKRKHFuRD. 

Who llag Been Elected JPor Portsmouth

The deficit for the fat! fall; of 19® 
amount* to nearly twenty (Iimisand 
dollars-to t»e exact. tt».»T3.44 acccilrd- 
Ing to the repttrt of the auditor. J. L. 
tirinmiasun, which Wa* submitted to 
the t’ity Council last evening by Màyor 
i^ortey. The finance « ommittev will i 
« .insider the statement, and tfee a**o- i 
elation Will be asked tu furnish the 
committee with all voucher* and | 
minutes. |

When the re|>ort was presented. Ia*t 
evening It wa* accompanied by. a let- i. 
ter from J. K. ^mart. the secretary of j 
the Agricultural Association. Mr.
.smart point* out that at a meeting of 
the Agricultural Assp<iat)oh held ye*- 
terday he was Instructed- to request 
the council to consider assuming the 
liabilities shown In the statement, ;ln 
view; of the fact that within the last 
two years nearly S59.OO011 worth of build
ing# have been erected on the exhibi
tion ground* and are now the property 
ef the city. Of this amount the city 
ha* contributed $10.000 only and $10,- 
000 which was secured from insurance
0h‘'tW> b1d bbIWTfip' ^ 1UKfi Wn* burned. HAn Francisco, Uel . Jan. l*.—Every 
In this" year** eXpèhdîtttée the whole Vesiel reaching thl* port wdthln the 
cost of the. women's building, amount- ; last lew day* ha* encountered terrific 
ing to nearly $8 000. I* to be regarded . gale* off the Pacific coast, and bring 
a* merely a loan, u* the ladles of.the tak* of sufterin* itnd distres».

ridertaken t., raine »nf-1 The latest to arrive is : 
fkdent -nroney to meet thi# liability pro- hnrki-ntine Kafulanl from Honolulu.

JOHEFH MARTIN,
Elected Fur Bt Panera* Eaat.

- - - - - - - - - - —- - - - - j
VESSELS REPORT

TERRIFIC GALES

Barquentine Kamlin Arrives at 
San Francisco With'Sev

eral Men Injured.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Madrid, via Htndaye. Jan. is.-Fnl-j 

jewtng the renewal of hostilitlea in \ 
MonH.o between th«- Riff tribesmen! 
aiukth. Spaniwh under lieneral Marina, 
min h |>opulaf dlssatLfavtlon 1» finding 
expre-shm 'to-day In Spain, «and an
other outbreak of domestic strife, *im- 
ilar to that which re<*entiy threw Bar
celona Into a condition bordering upon 
civil warfare. 1» feared.

The I immediate cause of the apparent 
dissatisfaction is the order which hat. 
stopped the transporting of Spanish j 
troops trout Morocco to their home». 
Although the withdrawal was well un- 
der way. instruction* to re-garrl»<w 
Mbnxcan poet* liaS-gons ont.

It l* believed generally that the fav
orable report* returned by General 
Marina of the Mona can situation, were 
made public only to alia* the public 
mistrust. It la thought that thé Rifle 
never haVe been subdued, except pos
sibly in the territory contiguous t<3 
Mellila. In official circle* it l# con
ceded that the repressive measures ren JOHN BURNS,
oms» Bar- a,r.; ,ir -lsne'tea^'" XVTio 'mi"r"
,'tuu* OOUW W>t be li-M •*»!» without The Hero t,r Haner,«i wn<1 -

Been Re-elected.

A J. halfovr 
Re-elected For <9ty of London.

OR. COOK REPORTED

TO BE IN GERMANY

Frankfort Newspaper Declares 
Explorer is Now in a 

Sanitarium.

(Times Icawd Wire.)
"J F'rankfortf/ Germany, Jan. * i* -Dr. 
Frederick A: <’pok, the dlseredited 
Arctic explorer. He* critically 111 In a 
sanitarium near Heldeltierg. according 
to 'a statement published In the Sûei- 
tueg-t«*-day.

exptnrer. t* In hiding near here, was 
unproductive of reAilts. Many places 
denied t ha-t ^ot* was a mong tfrHr pit- 
tienta. Other» refused to deny or^roh- 
firni the report, some of them evidently 
net being averse to the publicity that 
might result.

endangering
kingdom.

the peace of the entire

MILLIONAIRE'S DEÀTH.

Relatives of Late Colonel Swope, 
Kansas City, Continue 

Investigation.

Kansas'city - Mo.; Jan 18 Physicians 
who examined tfee stomach of Colonel 
Thomas H. »woj#. the Kansas City 
millionaire, who died October 3rd under 
mysteribu* circumstance*, decided to- 
<la> that thejy found evidence of strych- 

*Hvttpe»e - nephew. Christian:
c„ok # nerves "are said to fee shatter- 11 wa"

ed, and hi# mlml In danger of derange
ment from melancliolia. He ha# suffer
ed a sefknti phytdcai_6olîaf«ie, the Ze4-

. t --o r-"^I'Mriilvvnf (if. ian v. li u.«-
.also reported that Dr Cttog1» wife Is 
with him at the sanitarium, but this 
could noi confirmed.. The ZeRung

~ publie Cook's retreat.
ReiK/rt Not Conftrmeïl. 

Heidelberg. Germany. Jan

Haines, a Chicago specialist.
Dr Haines stated to-day that the 

final report, making known his an- 
<H»art h "f the sanitarium* and hospitals, atyst# of the content* of Rwoite*# Htom.
In anil «round tF'w»lai‘e. fofiowln'g the j rich after his death, will not he ready 
pitbloais.u in ih» ZeRung of Frank- for several day* Ht# -tatement to this 
fort to «tay of an article stating that « ffect was made to John H A««o«.«], kUrLnitL 
J'r i • ■ u-k A Vovk, the Ami.tuhii * special vvuaael tor the Swt«pa estate, *

tabllshed beyond all d#ubt that there 
wa* poison In his stomach it i* sus
pected that both men were p.iFsmîéE 
by some one who hoped In -receive n 
portion “of the Swope fortuit»' after 
their removal.

I he examination oC Colonel Hw«>|w'n
that if Is pledged not to muk- h, ' . ordered by his .relatives, tion of the relationship of the city and responses wt-w mode by Ica dm y delfe-

-TfgKfK TTidk-- r«»t rear ---------------------------- fü' GurxBWWctattow tg gwiè riTo cari-r.ilTy.

xitltil It I* financed for them in thç^. 
•

Th< mayoi remat ked Ilia! hi wg i 
afraid that the deficit would «ripple 
the counitl in Its street work. There 
wa# some peculiar Hems In the state- 
iM4tt< One ittun providcl for $3.060 for 
salary 'of the secretary This was 
more than received by any permanent 
official in the employ of the city, not
withstanding that there was only about' 
three month»' work attached to the 
office of secretary.

Aid. Langley moved that the report 
he referred" to the finance committee, 
the association to be asked to furnish
ItLxmidiet» «lu) mlmüta.............. .

Mayor Morley In reply to a query 
said the auditor dld-Wt vouch for the 
validity of the accounts, though he re
ported that the account*-.agreed- with 
the books ->f the s o* latlon

Aid. McKeown hoped "thaf.,an kr- 
jpaagetuent won Id,, be ^pm1c to «H 
outst anding account* at Vin ce. ; It wa* 
too bad to keep tradesmen and other* 
waiting for their money. .The manager 

rt f #flld he wmild 
glad N>. pa-y - tbe-bW*- city

would Instruct him to do so.
Aid. Raymond raised a very Inter

esting p<>tnt, H< .Urged that thv ques-

gmte RiTo careTiiTTy. 
He doubted Whether the city was liable 
for »ay ■ deficit which might he re
ported If tiie city 1* liable for nearly 
$20.0® last year It might he liable for 
$100.0® next year, unless the associa
tion’# power to incur expenditure were

(Concluded on psg* #•)

whjj-ch came into th<$ harlmr to-day
itiliiw* |iirt #( 1 her rigging# stul with 
several Injury men In her < rew.

The Kaiulant, owneit by the ÎL Hack- 
fetd Company, of t}ds city, and skip
pered by fapt.- ton| 12 satht in
IS d;o’s between Hawaii and tile main
land. Almost continuous storms struck 
the A-egael during her voyage, and at 

' :
away*. The Kalulaptf carried a caUgo of 
augur, which was not damaged by the 
ehraicnts.

Liberal prediction had so far been ful- 
. filled to figure. (Cheers.)

Winston Churchill, at Dundee, said j 
a substantial progressive majority is! 
assured. The only question is whether ! 
Its strength "wtTT >m-'"-suHIcIeht." Tor the j 
great and .Unusual labor# and for the i 

Halifax. Jan. 18.--Three day# over-^gupvtme trials vyhich fie immediately 
due. the mail steamer Tunisian arrived ; be lore ft.

STORM DELAYS STEAMER.

Several Persons Injured on Trip of 
TunlMan to Halifax. -

HcHtutlon. although the Liberal# arp 
not obtaining tlie majorltle# that they 
did in 19®.'

John Burns'* Victory.
John Burns, of Battersea, comes back 

to luirlUuuent with flying <t>l©rs. Al»
- (Concluded on pag*» 4>. ----------- -

MINE WORKERS MEET 

--------—-INDIANAPOLIS

Indianapolis. In<1., Jan. 18, -Fifteen 
hundred miner# re)ire*eming great 
coal district* «throughout the United 
States met here to-day In -th*- annual 
< ifnv « iiti-ui th« IT ni l vd Miné Work 
er# of•'America. Although several Im
portant dye#tlon* face the convention.

?
organiilng commltteck. Lttjic Import- 
arit" feTritnesy Avas trafivnvted. The dete-- 
gate# were welcomed to the state and 
,i!iy by Goyernor Marshal and the 
Mayor of Indlanniipoïl*. Appiopriali

In. port yesterday from Llveri>ool after 
a voyage unprecedented f«r rmtgh 
weather. The Tunisian Wa» over ten 
day? on the trip. During nearly the 
entire voyage the passenger* were

Speaking'at Newport, Hon, Reginald 
McKenna utttd they nnrthndtn expose 
a very extended frunt to the enetoy 
whereas the enemy offered only a very* 
small face to attack, but the election

forced jLo abandon the deck# Several I had gone far enough to assure a ma- 
paesengers knd member* of the crew 
were InjurecJ^ .

DIES SUDDENLY.

-gates: - * ' ~ "—:-----•-------- :-----------------
To-mort for t hi

re port of the. tellers on the result of 
the vote for national officer# of. the or
ganization. It Is r«-gardetl a# a certainty 
that Thoma# L Lewis ha» been re- 
elec led prcsldcjrtt for tlw «‘muting year, 
and that Edwin. Perry has been chosen 
»iwTet»ry.-traa*t|ger, .

Woodstock." ftnV.. Jan. IS —Thos. Cos- 
tin ag*-«l 44. a érohttniint r«‘»l«lent of 
Medicine Hat, At^a., who arrived here 
a short time Ago on a visit to hi# son, 
wa# stricken wîth paralysis and died ! <^q#fut were 
In the general hospital witlrotH regain 

■

joiity_ for the government.
Ministère Re-elected.

There were few surprises yesterday. 
H Some expected John Hums, president 
. j ef Jfra iitfciu. atixiu.umeut.luoMd. ..would 

be defeated In the Battersea district of 
Butter#* a and Ctaplium, but he won 
handily. Other state officials who had 
to fight for their seat# apd, W/e sue* 

Augustine Hlrrell, chief

WILL REJECT SCHEME TO 

NEUTRALIZE RAILWAYS

Japanese Government Prepar
ing Reply to Note From 

United States.

HUNGARIAN CABINET

(Tintes Leased Wire.)
Toklo, Jan. 18.—It is reported here to

day upon the very best authority that 
I In government la arranging to send a 
evurteoù», wag-guarded, but absolutely 

...vrrwrv>r in >..rih; luv, r,fUwn e.vept ih- Kno*
-:.K HmWuiuk. üiuuuUal nromrHMtt-11 -nf"
«I.. • .. I ■ i . . . Î l*V ...I ..'n .1 T X.t!,.- trwuitfvy In Hrliiol. K««t. «n.l Dr, re:,wnÿ7Tü ,i
T. .1 Ma. n. mai a yvi i u«r> to
miialty. in Camberwell • Norll). Their lerma t«> leave 
pinjorltieg. wer« « «mudurably reduced. ,-lir fulurvBudapesi. .Jan. HL—The new «-«Nnct

lorn..# by Count Khun.. Von M^orvory j In fMt thls hamonod all throiieh the ! ,u
Is composed.-** foltows: Bremlrr-and mtn-4 l -iii'rl.r‘;at-*M***'x~w-.a. r i tio«mtr>. in* h-ige majontles #«• urcu . || |g ^pPv«ed

in 1906 showing big reductions In nl-1 thst RU«#h 
must all eases. Ipdped, many of th*| gether and

later of* the Interior. Khone .Voa Hedvr. 
vary; minister of finance. M. George 
Lukfte* ; iplnisVr of justice, worship and 
education ad interim- Dr Seskley; rîïTn- 
ister of agriculture. .V6unt_8ettnyt

C P R. EARNINGS.

(Spécial to the Times.) 
Montreal, Jan 18 ‘-C. P T£. earnings 

Yor the second week In January ln- 
raujeefi $302,040 over the same week, 

.test year. ..

nde
Literal* who .became members of the V#,r'v 
■IliMisy of ^c.çmmonâ bjL -tho landalklfe t 

u « ni >.:•■ \ ■ ! ?
vate life. Among them la Hamar 
Greenwood, a Canadian, who repre
sented York, and wa* considered a 
prominent candidate for high office.

Joseph Marlin Elected.
Another Canadian, Joseph Martin.- 

formers M9W** 9*

-ted • to

i„ doubt the motive uf the Xnox pro- 
that It might uluv^ 

iti a piisitlull )f greater.;r„



SHEET MUSICWITH SONGHEES WIDEN FORT1212 GOVERNMENT ST.
«e»-l»*ONBâ—«n

Wh«e you ban NOTES. PACKAOE*

You a ptYWWi:
m OTHER MATTER TO D ELU VSR. PROPERTY OWNERSPROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT 

AND INDIAN RESERVE

|CTO*'i| 5 dents5 centsMET LAST NIGHTPHONE OS.
I OLD RELIABLE.Cold ? A window and counter full of Popular Son^s and Piano Solos.

Eight Feet to Be Added to Each Come in and look tfieui over.Hon. Price Ellison is Hopeful
GET A BOTTLE OP 
ENGLISH BALSAM

Side of the Thoroughof an Early SettlePREPARATIONS FOR

M. W. WAITT & CO., LTD.
THE QUALITY MUSIC HOUSE.

1004 GOVT. ST.

OF ANISEED OPENING OF HOUSE

And cure it quickly. ..
»- 25c PER BOTTLE

See that the “Camel” is on the label.

"-rti|gd somewhat by the active step» 
trfititf iâften. to Improve Yates street. 
Mgfc.jMl \lre ' general Improvements in 
’uffymh' ot the city, the property own
er* *jjy Fort street have decided to 
whâéhrWvft thoroughfare from Douglas 

W-Cppk street. A meeting of the own
ers'Was held last night when this 
course was decided upon. All the 
owners but four were present and the 
decision was unanimous.

Staff That Will Officiate at the 
Legislature During 

Session.

Reserve problem at last evening * 
meeting of the'city council. Mayor 
M or ley dropped the hint that Lht, 
h.gu*y-headed grievance was likely « 
be settled at a very early llale* ** 
had some special Information which IW 
him to fcahleve that the provincial gov- 
eminent was about to open negvthv

HERBERT KENT, Mgr.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
D. K. CHTJNGRANES, LtdBjNsnnhtBg is rfcady for the official j

CORNER OF FORT AND DOUGLAS STSfce are prompt, we are careful, 
and our prices- are reasonable.

eoFmony of the opening pf the Lcgts- 
utucfl*. which takes place at .1 o’clock A petition le 

now being circulated, asking the coun
cil to make the Improvement.
_. According ir> the decision el the 
meeting eight feet la t<> be added t*. 
each side of thé street, making it 76 
feet wide/ As soon as It Is widened. It 
Is to be paved with something othbr 
Titan wood blocks, and modern lights

it is

Near Govt. St.PHONE 242 608 BRgUGHTON ST.
FISH.

FRESH Salmon. Hali
but, Cod. Smelts and 
Marring.
SMuKED Halibut. Fin
nan Haddock. Kippered
Herring,like 1er». Salmon

r n".Thursday aiurnooti. The cham»«er 
i ie»ents an effective appearance, with 
the Walla draped in crimson. g device

o it* acoustic 
Invitation» to

VEGETABLES.
And all kinds of Poultry, 
—frejb daily.

OYSTERS.FRUIT. Esquimau and Olympia 
Oysters — fresh every 
day; also Clams end 
Crabs. Shi imps.

t ropertles last session. — 
the floor of the House will he limited 
strictly to the pBcial list. The gal
leries will be open to the public, with» 
4wM|tu;il .invUatiML ..(g2BLL&^k

Oranges. Navel and Jap-

Some Table Delicacies
thought,-wm make It one of the lead-

mi limn»,,thjt the spectator^lhay bav»c gaffi* stead In negotittttrtfc with the mem!irwêt»* heconfusion or, Ol i he donghees tribe. . *
It was ascertained also that the pro

vincial govern mu? t proposes preced
ing much along the lines advocated by 
ft. L. Dury, who. In several letters to

lug biudness streets In the city.
There have been a few pew build

ings put on the street recently, facing 
right on the street line. These will 

buck. It Is argued 
that ML av*r Mwa wisest la to be vvideued
•tFWsiwwNw* wtowWfwm
WErnctbrts Arc eroded.

The owners above Cook street are of 
opinion that the street should be

tuu LAit tU CLASSIFYDAVlS’ TOMATO CATSUP per bottle PETITIONS TO BE PUT

BEFORE PARLIAMENT

.ieut.-ÔOver-evvitled when His Honor 
gor Paterson arrive».

His 'Hepor wilt be attended by a btil- 
rit.nt sfaflt including all tht officers of

HEINZ’S 1’ORK AND BEANS; 2 tins for 
DIAMOND INDIAN RELISH 2 bottlerfor

M-.U .UfVkHTlShME.XTi».

"SNAP—Choice acre cleared land, corner 
Harriet road and Burnside, <J6U feet 

w LU * ub-divide Into 7 choice
NORTON A ». W. MIXED PlvELEiS. y t WtUe . tat. and militia cot. . . . ■ M___ — M -; rtiiÇ the grwae, wdvveatvd w x^rLaill Bftjto ia.i 

deâîmg wTHr the inditm*. Wr’tWwyl 
urged that the \ ruvinrlal^ovetfiinent. 
which has a reversionary Interest- Hi 
the reserve, should.. Enter into negoitl- 
aUons‘TdT tmytnir rmt~Hw Indiana .asui. 
acquiring absolute title to the land. He 
contended that by such a course An 
out-ànd-dut offer could be made— 
something that has not befn done be
fore. It Is understood that the Do
minion gpvernmcti* ‘s in hearty accote 
WttR Thta Tottcy. wtrtch. it is said, is 
now being followed ' by Hon. Price 
Ellison.

frunuig»
Deputations Arriving From All 

Parts to See the
Fresh Pork Sausage and Boiled Ham Daily. o.- tv-nor, with the bend, will be tur- ttvkw-tui I... iiçr*:$sjÔU. T.F, Ml 

uell. corner government and rur|Firth Regiment.tiLT. « tlf'flie
ilrallv certain that tjnn D.

C wm .aeaih-bF-fahcscn

THE WINDSOR GROCERY Executive.rof the House. The sessional 
he the same as last year C. 
pay will be law clerk ant! 'W.

___ j ssig—ut-iti|rms. kr. San
d-re has selected the following staffs, 
Deputy sergeant-at-arms, __H Mc- 
Husky; doorkeepers and messengers. 
Messrs. BothweH. Eecies, Izwimer,,

1 LUTS on corner Furl and Bank straits.
no^ rock. C.W6. North we« Rea]as Pi

staff 71.-6 ^ates street.

urPOSITE t-ÜùTOFFICE. „ GOV ’T STREET ANOTHER SNAP-A fuU-stse lot on Her
ald street. Up to Friday pt *6 <*»> Track- 
sell, Andersun 4k Co., lilt) Broad dt. jlS

With the approach of-the opening of 
parliament deputations to await on the 
government from all parts are begin
ning to arrive. There Is In the c-Uy a. 
deputation from Merritt, and another 
from Lillooet, Prince Rupert. Fernie, 
Nelson, Ymlr, Fort George and other 
centres are being represented.

Ft » R SA LE-Good, chan earth fllllfim'.
Apply im sehooi street

WANTED- By married man. position as 
manager for ranch, practical expartent « 
In all branches of farming, or would 
work on share system. Address Box 
AW. Times Office ilS IfStart the New Year Right CONDEMNED MElbWILL 

SOON KNOW THEIR FATE
From Merritt a deputation composed 

Bennett and Mc-of Messrs. Cleasby, -----
intyro will ask for Yhe êitàblîshmenl 
of government offices in their town. 
They are backed by the Board of Trade

iys to notify his
patients that since r«-algnlng the Mayor
alty he hfa resumed practice. Offi'’» 
hours from » a. m. to 5 p. m. 124Tv- appointed for* the members onBv selecting one of the FAMOUS FLETCHER RUSSELL ^îas

Orates. \y<- have just received a laefl# aswlrtment of these 
Ornamental Orates in different colors and sizes.

, We shall be pleased to have you inspect them at our 
"demonstration rooms, corner Fort ad Langley streets.

of their town and carry a long and la* 
Ituenttal petition from the district.Court of Appeal Concludes Its 

Hearing of Argument for 
New Trial.

SM6-ONE LOT on 'Obwnbbr, HTr.t, near 
new school, no rock. Northwest Res I 
Estate. 706 Yale» utrett. J»

opposition side.

From Lillooet there are H. J. Kear
ney and FI A. Brewer, who want the 
rovemroent to take up a project for 
the opt^ration of steamboats from 
Lytton to Lillooet.

The Nels*t dp«l West Kootenay 
Far mors.’ IMtlfuUw lutve pfipeed reso
lutions urging the completion of a

NEW COUNCIL REVIVES

SPRING RIDGE PROJECT i
VICTORIA WBarr-3» feet frmn the car 

and close to another, a good lot. situat
ed on M rocky bluff, with beautiful view df the Gorge, etclose to city; $35 down
iy»d II" i»\r m<»atnf>pHt|e *350. Harman
A Appleto*.The Court of Appeal resumed the 

hearing of thA^r.mlnal appeal CS»e of 
Rex vs WilkA* add Chill lay yesterday 
afternoon. Ttw Uirthvr particulars on 
tb«* SltUed Supplied by Mr /ha
lite MotTlsbn.Th^ trial Judge, at the -re
quest of the rburt. were forthcoming 
and" proved fully satisfactory

Special Committee to Deal 
With the Sand-Pits’

T Question.

*2.750 KORT STREET BUSINESS LOT.
\> ik< ii i “ml from Hsbw# v;
City, and the petition will he presented 
U\ due course. „Tlui same dlsUict aska 
the goverdmeirf to hasten the connect- 
fi.g up of existing roads In lift Bound
ary dietHct. and that construction of 
the North Fork line 4h« Kettle Riv
er Valley railway be * ommemed. They

the Midway

»>sl2D. fating south, eloee to Vancouver; 
lowest price on old Fort or Yates; un
doubted future; * car services; few days 
only. Phone R33. M6 Hears. * JISVICTORIA GAS CO., Limited.

COR. FORT AND LANGLEY STS.
Phone 123 **• <> Bo* 560

?KYS AND KEY-FITTINQ our spe- 
ctiiljy. Waites Bros., 641 Fort strset.

PA Y highest prlces*tîiF*^The question of regrading the sand Further argument was heard
behalfrtiluatlr HrnVli-Wl, Adroit. ^

U\u . ondi tuned mun, gl>4 
Maclean," K.<<7 deputy uttorm 
cral. ho Itehalf of the Cwwtt after 
which recurved Judgment
An early d- ition is • xpe te ! 
reprieve'^ granted expires on February

r.'ta anja 41 jipriqg RWk*. whlçh has 
r«r years engaged the attemkm of the 
various civic administration*, in to tie 

Ivctl by the council which has Just

f u .'."il MefY. lt saetmB |in<r
valley.

A deputation from the Matsqul-Su^ 
mna Board of Trade will waR on the 
government in ènnnection with a re- 
modelled sum»* dyking ‘/neheme, and 
t he FSrTUeSWfWfigfrvattvg Assecin- 
t on and residents of that district will 
submit the following palitlon;

1 A request fer a govermfient Agent 
for Foyt George iartd dlgtrict.

KEIR HARDIE 
The Labor Leader.assumed NKH, carpenjer and cabin* t 

maker AH WWb of furniHW-medè and 
repaired. Yates ami VstBeuver. JM

The a pec 1 committee whlpb last 
year had the matter to hand consistedThe People of Victoria XldtacA by. tte ' lty. and thgy wfw notA H - KalWelt*» ■ Hutuhtu: mv ^THftÔW-FP AWA4P»—Tha Vlciarlw

Il.ii Works will clean, blin k and r*- 
trim your old hat to look like hew. 611

SHH-h. of joining with the rest of the*al l«l Winter vs. R.and McKeown. This year Aid. Ban- 
rerman. chairman of the street» com-

To-day the 
C Electrh Railway Cctotpany was re sit: ret In the present action.

Trounce Ave.• ft hee ssW been «lackled . la. petition
tor paving umh-r a separate by*4aw ofKnow Well LARGE GOAL AND WOOD HEATER 

for sale, at Danes * Sons. 7t* Fort St.Fort, from "Cook to the Junction with 2. Request’ that àtiP^rWIoh be In 
lump sums to government agents for 
their respective land districts.

3. That pie synopsis of the BW act 
pertaining to purchase and pre-emp
tion of government lands be published 
In the press.

4 To amend the survey act. so that 
msn'* un surveyed preemption will 

be protected against n later staking, 
but a prior surx'ey.

5, More fire warden* in the. field on
the Upper Fmgrr. ._______ ____

6. Suggestion to make a big game 
preserve bn Upper Fraaèr river. -

7^ That unreserved govern the nt lands 
•surveyed at the Instance of the gov-

Yatcs street.
that by supporting COPAS & YOUNG they insure themselves 
against those ATROCIOUS COMBINATIONS whose only aims 
are to bleed them on the price of their foods.

PAY NO ATTENTION to the baits they offer you now. 
REMEMBER, they charged you on anjkVerage 35 PER CENT. 
MORE for your Groceries before the ANTI-COMBINE STORE 
OPENED, and would DO IT AGAIN if they had the chance.

FOR SALE—One Remington typewriter, 
in gt<n.l order, SW: one Visible Smith- 
Premier, jowly In use four" months, *!«». 
Apply P. O. Box 1558. , J-*8

BANKER WALSH

DENIED NEW TRIAL TO LBT-FIv. roam colt»,». «8_jR10iet
HK*dernJarfu s

Key attnents. good condition.

Court Orders Him Confined in 
the Federal Prison at

LOST-Last Friday night, either between 
Wilson street and the- Esquimau car, or 
on Bridge etre.-t, a plain gold nroaa and 
chain. Finder pleas" ring Up L1443. J30

SCOTtr H M KN -Dinmi forget Hum*’ mil- 
nIver*aY> < h 25th. R Priori aYV Tils choir 
ar First Presbyterian «Schuleroom. Best 
singers, players d«»u*W and *|CRers 

’ an’ only twa shillin'*. Jl"

Leavenworth.C & Y a e the People’s Urocers
cm ment be not open for staking until 
sixty day* after the field note* are 
filed, and that all odd sections be re
served from pre-emption.

8. An appropriation of *S0.2’>fr asked 
for. for muCh-needed putiHc works in

(Times Leased Wire.)
Chicago. Jan. 18.—Banker Johp ft. 

Walsh, whose spectacular financial 
operations caused the wrecking .ot 
three biijiks, was ordered confined in 
the federal /prison at Leavenworth. 
Has., to-day by a mandate of the Fed
eral Circuit Court of Appeals.

D—A . ..iiq-tent dressmaker bv 
Apply I040 Fort street. ’____J-G

....... 25C
.77.... .13X4 

91.00 
lo nil}’ tea with 
30c per II).. or 3

...........91.00
91,75

-XiiADlAX <-’rtl»WSn. 2 lb. box........ « .
Vliksrt I IXNAN Ï1.XDD1K. per lb.....
TETl-KVI LUUÿL TJvW lbs. fur..,...
.V VT1 -l t)M ItfN I" TF A fn Icml packet», <

^ f(UU.V-UAU|c sold, in the city at obr i«-
'ills, for •-. •:...................................................

RIHING-tU X HBKAD KMtl ’K. per sjiVlv.
St-f-K+CHHl": TOMrK’4 
MANVtntfA Rtlt.t.Rf) tr.XIX. 2tTty sack 
ST. I Il ARLfcih t KKA1I. tare. 20 nz c»i.
PEARL TA I’ll » A OR SAGO. 4 lbs. for

Of t) Ihg. for ......................... • •„
DAY* MARTIN'K MUNDBY BLVEtl jb.pkl 
STtiAWHKUKIES OR RASl'RKRKIKS. Yartart liraiul

PERSONAL ADVICE it* guide you eor- 
rt-« tiy by Prof. Victoria Best, the phe
nomenal iwychfr and pV renologlst, - Who 
ha* mniitol and entirely baffled sCton- 
tists and laymen. She. gives I n depend-

Shir advice on *11 UuaUit-a* and le#t1- 
late matters Th* first steff mean* 

ex .-rvthing-ft drvltlc» > our fate and for- 
ÜUTO. t.’on*ttltatk>niu daily at Hie King 
Edward Hotel, toi'ti» î. J54

11» ' ThRt tbir f-seernmert be advised

will lie behind the bars of the govern- 
liourt# "have

SOME MONEY 2 acres’ on
Lmurlas^ houses In suburb*. 5 icres 
pUttreei wttii u uit, aft ft. lot on Vatea. » 
TtriSK JbhhSon; F ft. on Fort. 46 ft. on 
Store. 46 ft. James Bay, 1» acre* at 
Koks'lah. good buy on Douglas. Ask 

J • Bk*. interview Bu* JU*. Time*. JIS

to notify the O.T.P. railway that It 
will assist thé railway company iq 
building their bridge at Fort -George 
across the Fraser, providing it Is made

1 orison before 24
e IJnited States Marshal Hoy and 
Deputy Middleton have arranged to 
start with Walsh for Lavenworth at 6 
o’clock to-night. The banker wa* nof 
In court when hi* fate was decided

-Uns, çac)t
TOI IN SON FLVm REKF. 16 oz. hot t ic 
WRK; BEANS anti TOMATOE SAVt'E, 3 tins for 
1T1ÎK T..VRD. 1 lb. pkt.. 2fV. 3 lb; tiiu62 . JRH . . 

ROSSE èc lil.ACKWKI.I. X>' 'I I-, ali'kwk per Mi

Company

Cleveland. O.. Jan. 18.—General Geo. 
A. Garretson. president of the 'Bank cif 
Commerce of this vlty, and ^ H.- Shane, 
general manager of the Gilchrist

FOR SALKS—A National cash register, al
most new; must be wold Immediately; no. 
re asonable offer refused. Address P.
or Box «2, city: m it

■
Marshal Hoy announced that he 

would not Itandcuff tile banker iWhile' 
en,, roqje to prison. WkTsh made ar
rangements to have hi» wife and his 
two sons accompany hlrti to the prison

FOR -ftlBNT-Housekeephig rooms, mod- 
erktv price, neatly furnished. 974 Ft*-

- guar I street. JMPREMIRR ASQTTTH a-

Whose Government Evidently Will be Returned to Power.Copas & Young ■poratlon. to-day. The Gilchrist com- j jq RENT-Hi room*d cottage, furnished, 
pan y owns AT steamer* and four barges Apply Mro. Bayley, old Esquimau road, 
plying on the Great Lakes. Recently 
it nagotlaud heavy loans to increase 
ttre fleet. The entrrtiyurtion was inker 
at the Truest of Frank H. Gilchrist, 
of AU>We Mlyh., \yji? ^IWed Jhat the 
..nShiirttiv mvp* *5.FS(1.M<Z *

MINISTER KILLS TWO

THEN TAKES OWN LIFE
sumed. -It way commenced <wt Thurs
day afterThe appeal*
fronl à judgment of Chief Justice Hun
ter, awarding $400 damages against the 
company for injury don#*, to an auto
mobile by aji Bsquimalt line car.

take the plat* of ^d.mItteé. will —. . .- «
Stew irt. who Ih not-.a. rnamber of the. 
cfuncll, and thé committee, thus con
stituted tvlll tako up the mal ter nt 
once. ' y;

There is a dtlzene' committee repre-

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS. “ BON AMI' 
STORE .
734 TATES «T.....

THE
Corner Fort rod Bread Streets • , • c 

QUldtt DELIVERY
Phones 94 and 95 coifipakv owe* l2.8W.OOft *

Poor husine*» 1» announced a* the 
cause of the .failure.

Shoots Wife and Her Sister- 
Third Vtetim Not Expected 

to Live.

senting the property owner*.et Spring 
~ ““ ' I#. aecre- YftAlN derailed:BrowRUIge. of which J. <1 

tnfcy, and therv will bo a p?Hlmtnary 
conforeued’ tiotween th«- two bodies al- 
nmat immediately. J Taylor, the 
City barrister, will bv> .«*Uvd • l,i> attend 
to detride the question a* to whether 
the is mas proceed with the work 
of improvement. There i* n doubt on 
that point,, the city barrister In a

•DIEfl.
THOMAS—In Saanich, on Sunday, the 

Uth Inst.. George Thomas, aged 77
Walla Walla. Wash.. Jan. 18.—Oregon 

railway and navigation traftv ûio»
N !» I r.., "U Ceeetrr Woium*.
■■■■■ggÉe rear. Lacs Curtain»

Lasv Student*'Hety «re in 
rem and much vaiuahte Drac- 
6 bate L being gained by the 
Awyen? in training,. A chai-

Howe Sound » r^mherton Meadow* 
Kail Fay "Cttrhpuny yestirday by a Rep
utation <r.»nsiMtirig "of Messrs. MT* V. 
Bo.iAs.ti. iv c.t Keith ft Gill. The metu- 
1,1'rK ihi* ilipuLatlan were- beard jp

ttosLc rx. FnderwrimuLng front Wufta, WAM.lv Payton. Funeral will « . amt Tsbw UMM.I» in the ditch at fcUdlfy. ten - mile* 
from hfere, as a result- of running Into a 

was Injured. The

deuce w *—r (Times Leased Wire.)
Oxford. Mis,».. Jan. 18—Wrought in

to 4ix insane trenzy... Ih “cause of thé ■ve aüe cmaaewashout
cars left the tracks-when the -roadbed THErecxivfi^ by lh« «•’<>; . . Ulon. wl oboession, that his cruaade against sinJtiUltL-iw -opinlon-iTw- Jti'jvernm. nt will take intoto debate with" the I rtlveroUV Wa^hsén: a faittfw:Heavy wind* and warm rafns have' 'nJD' property owner object the city will 

liemiable to proceed with the project. 
As the'S^si.dents of Spring Ridge are 
very tmxtotiSe titat >M* long-standing 
(,rl»v:in.f shnxThit^’be remedied, the

Washington somqtlme Ih April and ha* i.

betnIrton# vf tbe^oUuLg4tnt thv.b.c^of .the , 
university debatera, ;

eration. a Scotch Baptist minister, shot and 
killed his wife and her sister. Sarah 
McAuteX, fgl*tly wounded W-. Vaughan

■
Vaughan was in a critical condition 

Co-day and the doctors held out lit (to

I mklted the atvow throughout the valley, 
and the water In all stream* is rising 
rapnlly.

Prom prrml.r,. 1$14 Yates .trM. ro» !'-.__ ____ tbs.,a mr.nlhtt » > 1 ii trOQlr rum prciiiiwro, *»*’ *
tier pup. about three mMgivld. body 
White, both ears and left part h*’"'1 *•
tan blacl*. Hsward if returned. Ar.y pel* 

won found harix-ring tbta PUP »B*r ttit* 
date will be prosecuted,

It Is rftwtei here that the 
O. R. & N, track on the Snake river 
from rtlpavlH to Watiula to out of com- 
mlsMlon. It Is stated that two train*

Read the “TimesMtrustées .if Oak Bay are this afternoon 
being sworn in in-fore Judge Lain pma ni Is tance tv the extent L -P1THSR--Yt’Sked' feet ^the -beriWe *t ’Mif x -du ft1 hwffe. to thin effort.

ftT' >VI ' '/ ' v • 1 , ^ ' . _ ; j
^ ' - - .
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VERY SPECIAL2 Ladies' Colored Cloth Suits, in
navy», row*, purple, brown,, tan,

6 only, Lakes' Fancy Plush Coats,green and grey. Vaines
silk lined. Values up t«~i87.5ttSpecial Sale, 812.75Special Sale Price$12.75

Ladies’ BlackLadies’ Black
Broadcloth

VICTORIA DAILY TIMER TUESDAY, JANUARY IS, 1910

GRAPPLE WITH 
WATER PROBLEMABSOLUTELY PURE DELICIOUS FLAVOR

VOONIA

TEA

RICH AROMA MOST ECONOMICAL

COUNCIL MEETING

ON FRIDAY EVENING

Another Letter From Adams on 
the Smith's Hill Reser

voir. *

Fresh Fruits of Choice Quality
G1ÏANBKRR1KS, per lb.............;i........... ............... ...15#
RHUBARB, per bunch ........ ......i....20»
APPLES, .Jonathan, 3 lbs. for ................................................. 25c
OR ANGUS. Navels, -pep dur:. 4tk- and . . ... . .250
BAN A N AS, per* de*.  ........ . ....................", ..........35*
PINEAPPLES, each ................... .... ..w, ...,,^., 35*

Thè Family Cash Grocery
:.;i CORMES YATES AMD DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE 111.

Gentlemen’s Brushes !
Military ItriisheN. geiiHthe nbtmy lia»*k«. 

° pt*r net, >7 .."XI mid.... ............................... $8.00

1 luiidsDint' Set of Ehouy BniHh«*K, iiivltid

ing mirror, comb, lara* and siu.ill doth vs

brush. Priet $16.00

REDFERN & SONS
liMt) Ucveromeht Strvçt.

Siito Chandlery

A special meeting of the City Council 
will lie held on Friday evening for the 
puriHwe of discussing the whole situa
tion affecting the water supply of Vic
toria. The fact that the Sooke Lake 
by - law was rejected at the municipal 
election*, and that something. muet be 

•ii' • t-i augment the watershed 
< i BUt take ii the < it\ i* nut driven 

j to buying water by tjfie gallon. Is »
| reason for the haste, and the question 
1 of |hc matter" of the repairs to the 

Smith’* Hill reservoir also cglls for 
attention. —-——

At last evening'* meeting of the City 
Council another lengthy letter wa* 
read from Arthur hr Adams, the en
gineer trrrtler- whose supervision the 
rteerrolf wa* constructed. Mr. AdathV Î 
n ported at length on what he believed 

i tu.Jhe^UK reinedy for the faults which 
i have developed's! the reservoir. He 
thinks the repair* can he made at a 
et*t--ef from 81.000 to *1.606. H* de* 
Clares that this expenditure will make 
It practically water tight, though no 
twwrvulra of that t>pc,ahuw no leak- J 

Ir«r«a. If il U tlesirt-d to reduceJ.be petti 
sihb*leak >ge* to the smallest point It 
v-oufii be necessary to apply two liquid 
i v its of asphaltum t<» the l>ottom and 
sides, but this treatment would have 
: ■ I- carried out in hot weather. It 
v cuM -cost about |B,006.

A Id ; !Iim. t--r t«K -d Plf ni;t v.»r h*-w 
l< ng that letter bad liaen in the hands

I of thç city. ______, • - ___  ^
| MJyor Morley sat'd the letter before !
! h m„xv;i* a <opy and that It only bore 
j.the date of December.

Aid. Humber believed that the let
ter had been here for upwards of three

Continuing. Aid. Hunter said It wa* 
pbgurd for Mr. Adam* to *ny that the 
TTfervotT errutft he renetfWI for TT>oo.
In h*s opinion H would cost im»re like

■
MaVnf M« rley thought the letter had 

latter lie sent to the city engineer for

% H. I parley this wa* the
• over rmirso. . »t we* eonarent that 
Mr. A*»Tim4 had been m «kin3 a study
* th*’ r* érvd- »ir •• it v.i* built. In - 
» 1 end of ’ avlnv • utt'*ntior» »•• It while 
t* rr. V r cc-^ Von rrrrwr-'

* ... , r , • ;,grtth «"U i
tying mor# M>

A /cm ' Infest pu men w«« quit » In - 
rf**!'4 :*'t wf|*i ' •« • r—Wni'i letter*. 
Mb' * tvv1 A.m "iire 1 *n the i re** In
Kt~ f yM r-* ‘ eeJ "‘F-

t t-; n a bun from betinning

.*Tfl **v p»r*<o> '■•00f•-**•,.4 that be h‘«d 
l*?t ’fftte ’Htfv 'fl *•-. « Ife

whl1- bo wa * h-re, and
• ih-» rrt»*p»^”Olr e « •t--m*i"At**or rom-

M '
; Vi,-- . 1 x. ui, ft,., ........»• 'in * >lr"h the l

Handsome Coats and Suits at Lower
Than Sale Prices

z -------'

You will find lim-to-dav some remarkable savings intOATS AND SUITS. The undermentioned prices are 
considerably lower than sale prices. We want to clear them ont at once. Yon cannot afford to 
"" lx- without one, even if your wardrobe is complete. Van you not find room for one. of thesef

Ladies’ Colored 
Cloth 
Suits

22

lip to «22.30.
Prive ...............

Cloth
Suils

14 La die»' Black Cloth Suits, in
serge* and "triped elotlis, _ velvet. 
Iiraid and silk trimmings. Values 

*ttt» *0 «23.00. Special Sale- Priee-
,v ..."...................... ...,$12.75'

Ladies’ Fancy 
Plush 
Coats

VERY SPECIAL

4 only, Ladies' Black: Broadcloth
Coats. Values up to $17.30. Spe
cial Sale Priee.....................$10.00

SEE OUR WINDOWS 
TO DAY

-THE FASHION CENTRE"

SEE OJJR WINDOWS 
TO-DAY

Wc carrv in stock everything
FHOM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCilGL

NORTH SAANiCH i INITIAL MEETING OF 
I NEW OAK BAY COUNCIL

COUNCIL MEETS —

main on Woodlawn Crescent. and the 
by-law to provide for the construction 
of road* and sidewalk*.

The council then adjourned.

We aim at beat goods nt lowest price-
LOGGER’S TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

E. B. MARVIN 6 CO.
1206 WHARF ST. VICTORIA. B. C.

IS ACTING REEVE

h< • ’i-*7**tlv 'oim l that lli#-r$ rL..«■ - —
•v • >4 . ■K*'*l>'nrv tv*•'nr', fmv he

-team i him- xh it COUNCILLOR McKENZIE
'' i T" - ' •• ’ ffiTTB

r4*v *hr>u!d Hn 1 nut. They *hou!«1 fix I 
»» . rewr.ntvAhVIfV ..ft Ih nrnrtfr nTl- i 
•••«»._ ”* —t,*|v ffA|«^Vz.t «hit Mr J
A»**ihV bv shine on**. {
ft*- fK-rrr'-d un fmfutry Into till» wtmh* 
me*—r. * *

Vfo'or M»*r|a»v fhxt
gt*o ’*n jnoulrv. • b»'t ih*y *hnu!d
riwh the work of rnmir fir*!

ft w't« N» tUv de- M** I In hav<> the 
: r utter u0 *t th» «ihm IhI m«**tln«r of the 
; mun-tt on Frtdiv n^nrhitr. wh*n the 
• v.hok* qu*»*t|on' will b<* uonsMered

Committees for Year Struck 
By Reeve Henderson— 

Other Business.

Children's Chest Troubles

Nsrte Carrington Says Her Long 
Experience Profhs the Safest 
Remedy is to :

RUB ON NERVILINE

Officers Elected for Year- 
Divide Municipality for 

Police Duties.

The Initial meeting of .the new i .mn-{ Every another hw dMeaW jt

til of Ç15R Bay mOBUcIpaiity was held

WE STILL HAVE LEFT FOR SALE SOME

Acreage at Cadboro Bay
Prices are the lowest in the market. Sec map and 

obtain further information.

ROBERT WARD & CO., LTD.
TEMPLE BUILDING. 521 FORT ST, VICTORIA.

E. G. PRIOR & CO., Ltd. Ly.
Importer* of *•

BAR AND SHEET IRON AND STEEL, RAILROAD AND 
CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIEE SAWMILL AND 

LOGGERS’ SUPPLIES, GENERAL HARDWARE

Cor. Government and Johnson Sts*
< .

1 The Brst meet Hi* of the Nnrth naan- 
I loh Municipal Council wa* held ye«-

MOTHERS BLESS ZAM-BUK "r,lnv •» ,h- rourt hn"^ î,,<""'y 1
___ I j. xvhltP, J.P., admlnletervd the oath

Read Hçw it Gives the Little One* offlre to the councillera present, via.

1HIAPLEINE
A flavoring used the same ns lemon or vnnil

3- diaeolvin* granulsted sugar In water a 
din* Mi pleine, a delwt eus syrup la made a 

a syrup better than
SSMV

H-aua-H

A m.<»t lm|M*rtant thing for mother* 
i lo watch is the treatment of rgahes.
| r ha fed or «huni»ed idaves. etc. Wheat 
i you inn an ointment oh to a rhlld'a 

-kin It get» Into the blood through th«* 
i otvk Just an surely us If yob put it 
into .the child'* stoma, h Did you 

• ever think of that? HSw ItuportaiU,
: There tore, ttmt Yhe ■ nStre 
■ *h«»uj(l he |»ure! Znm-Zuk Is aba>- 
; lutely t»ure: < ontalrte no animal fat; no 

mineral coloring matter; no arid as- 
j tringents; no burning antiseptics—yet 
» it • la antiseptic! . It. Is purely herbal, 
j and thus meets all1 the need* of the 
( sktttln that superior way In which na- 

*
j Mrs. ft. fientlemun. of 1690 Ft. James 
street. MontreuI„vsa> s: "My two-year- 
"111 <laughter had r wmiih for over st« 

j month*.' on face and bmly Do<-t«ir 
j didn’t cure. We tried various remedies 
j In vain, but could give the little one 
j no wtae. When Zàm-Ruk wa* trigd 

it was very different. It soothed the 
! pain and the Irritation, and the child 
| ceaued to scratch. Perseverance with 

Zam-Buk brought a complete cure.”
Mrs. C. W. Bowerbank. of 12k Deni

son avenue. Toronto, says her baby's 
face wa* covered with a burning erup
tion. lzlttki one was terribly pained— 
seratcThed, and made the places vary 
bad. Zam-Buk cured.

Scores of ' Slmljar cases could be 
eited. . Zam-Buk should be In every 
home, because it heals sores, stop* 
pain, and ends skin diseases. Eeaema, 
Itch, ulcers, bad legs, poisoned wounds, 
abscesses; co|d sores, cracked hands, 
scalp sore-, wh.-ther in children or 
«dWt». -are cured by Zam-Buk. It is 
also a cure for piles. All druggists 
and Stores at 50c. box, or post fries 
from flam Huk <*o., Toronto, for price. 
Seixd A une cejit.«tamp fto psiy return 
postage) and we will mall you a free 
trial box. *

Subscribe for Tbe Times

|A J. McKenaie and M E. Hewitt for 
the South Ward and Henry Bret hour 
and Angus M. Ego for the Ncrth Ward. 
Reeve San gâter was not present, being 
absent In Europe.

Councillor McKensfe waN elected act
ing reeve until the reeve returns.

R. B. Brethour was re-appointed 
municipal clerk and Henry Hoot on 

j^perltitendent. while the «ervlrea 
of F. Haynes as constable were dis
pensed with, taking effect the end of 
the present month.

The license commissioners were next 
named upon moth in of Councillor Bre- 
thovr. seconded by Councillor Hewitt, 
round Hors MeKenxie and Ego repre- 
x. ntlng the council with, the reeve ex- 
offlHo . hairrhan and W R* Arm1 
strong, J.P, and J. J". White. J.P.

W. G. Gumming. M.lX. was re-ftp- 
pointed health officer

Vounclllor Ego moved, seconded by 
Councillor Brethour. that the clerk re
ceive application# for two con stable*, 
one from the waatem portion of the 
municipality and another from the 
ctmtern. who will be paid a retaining 
fee of 125 each per annum and com
missions on road-tax. etc., collection*, 
and further to be reimbursed when 
.called upon to perform any special dti- 
t!e* which might arise. The mover 
claimed that there would l>e a saving 
nf about two hundred dollars by his 
method and better police service.' HI* 
n otion carried ' ItTtlumgb-^Ouncnidr - 
Hewitt moved an amendment which 
would have retained the services »f 
the present constable, but It was not 
s< funded.

Councillor Brethour gave notice that 
at the next meeting of the council he 
tvAAuld ask leave to introduce two by
laws. one to place a tax on dogs and 
the other to entirely exempt Improve
ments from taxation. ;

The council ihen adjourned for one

lUfSt night with Reeve Henderson pre
siding. A small amount of business left 
over from last year was referred to 
committer*, and Iw8 by-laws vutvi OH 
by the ratepayers were finally passed 
and the Uplands Farm by-laW will be 
submitted to the legialsiure for final 
ratification. CouncMtots Pemberton and 
McGregor were not present.

The following is the list of commit
tees appointed by lire reeve. ^ ’

Roads, bridges, sewers and build
ings—Councillor J. H. McGregor, chair
man; and all the other members of the 
council.

la to gat a young cWH to take a coügW 
mixture. Seldom will one help unies- 
given In large 'doses, and the result ia 
to completely upset the stomach anti 
imik* the child *lek.

.Speaking of the promptest cure for 
< best troubles and children's colds 
Nurse Carrington says: "In all my ex- 
perlence In nursing I haven1!™ met any | 
preparation so dependable as Nerviline. ; 
it (a tt.. KW liniment Every drpp | 
you rub oil Is absorbed quickly, sinks 
through the pores to the congested 
muscles, cases, relieve*, and cures 
quickly. Especially for cheat colds, 
pain In the side, stiff neck, earache, 
toothache. 1 have found Nerviline I tv

GardnerRealtyCo
648 YATES STREET 7

ELEVEN l.'iTs. VIC
TORIA WEST, worth *300 
•ach. adjoining property built 
ip with new mini era houses, 
t or quick sale, the eleven lota , 
tor

$3,300
Cash $1,100. Balance one 

and two years
Gardner-Really Co. Have Exclu

sive Bale.

Finance—'-ouncnlor F. ». Pe™^^,u.blc. In .matin, the minor III, of

The Chinese government has decided to 
Send * number of officers abroad to study 
the construction and navigation of air- 
«►hip». Several of, taem. lL la slated, -ar*,: 
to go to t'onnt Zeppelin's airship school 
at Fi itsirichaha^en. . > .

ton, chairman; J. <’. Hproulc,
Newton and H S. Lott. '

Water—Councillor J. H. Hargraves, 
chairman; Councillors H. S. Loy. F.
B. Pemberton and J. H. McGregor.

Law —. Councillor 8. R. Newton.
citiütoàSh; Councillors J " H. Her 
graves. J. V Kpeoute and H. 8. Lott. 

Government and city—Councillor J.
C. Rproule. chairman; Councillors H.
8. Lott. 8. R. Newton and F. B. Pem
berton.

Health—Councillor H S. Lott, chair
man; Councillors J. H Hargraves, J.
H. McGregor and tt. R Newton. ........ ,

Health—Councillor H 8. Lott, chair
man : f’ounclllors J. II. Hargrave*. J. 
H. McGl^Sor end 8. R. Newton 

The license commissioners ajipoint- 
ed were: Reeve Henderson $nd Coun
cillors J. H. Hargraves and F ft. 
P«ml»ert«n. and Justins of the peace, 
W Fernlc and F. M Ratt^nbury J.
8. Floyd, a* clerk of the municipality, 
will continue to act as assessor.

Dr. O. M Jones asked permission to 
leave his gate at the end of Island 
road until such time as the street wa* 
made This was referred to the roads 
. ommlttf e.

Olmatead Bros, wrote -that they had | 
forwarded the final draft of the plan* 
of t he Uplands Farm subdivision. This 
letter was -allowed v. lie over until the 
plans were seen

Albert Pyke ask* (\% to l>e paid the 
money coming to him for sidewalk 
construction with the exception of 8156. 
as a guarantee that the part Injured 
by frost would be put In k*kkI order.

G-.'-E. MlMey asked -that St Lawrence 
street might be gravelled instead of 
macadamised. This went to the roads
committee,

that

children Nerviline has no equal. I think 
Nerviline should be in every home. ’

A million bottle a of Nerviline used 
every year—this is itself » burden of 
proof that It Is the ideal liniment for 

; the home. Refuse anything yw deal
er may offer you instead of Nerviline. 
Large bottles 25c.. five for 81.90. Sold 
everywhere, and by The Cutarrhoxone 
Co.. Kingston, Ont. -»

The Prudential 
Investment Co., Limited

DIVIDEND NO. 5.

DEMAND RE-OPENING
OF CHERRY MINE

Widows Ask That Effort Be 
Made to Rescue Bodies of 

Victims of Explosion.

.... NOTICE IS hereby.giwen th*f * *Nv44*ifl 4 
the rate of 8 per cent, per annum hsj 

Wen <le* Ured on the paid-up capital »i 
of the Company for the half-year ending 
December 31st, 1906, and a Bonus at the 
rate of 4 p**r cent, per annum for the yeai 
ending December SISt, ISOS, and that th? 
same will be payable at the bead offivr 
et the Company. 550 Render,street, Van
couver, B. C., on and after January Uab, 
19Mk

By order of the Board.
W P. REID,

Treasurer.
Vancouver, B. C , January 15th, ISM. >

The Kent education committee recently 
adopted a resolution to the effect that 
the girls in the. elementary schools should 
not be subjetçed to corporal punishment.

onal and then only
at the hand* of a woman teTchrr. and 
ftej school hour*

Princeton. III., Jan. 18.—A peremptory 
demand that the Ft. Paul mljte at 
Cherry, 111., be Opened Immediately and 
an effort made tp' recover the bodies 
of the miners that were not removed 
follow ing the disaster tit. which more 
than» 360 nien lost their lives, has been 
wired to A. J. Parting, controlling 
owner of ftbe «Htie. iiy State President 
McDonald, of the United Mine Work-

Followlng the fire In the. mine, a 
veiled charge was made by United 
Mine Workers officials that the owner* 
sealed the and left the de«d

■>f the victims
i the flames. This was done, 

it was alleged, to praVent further 
spnad of the fire, and consequent 
heavier Ipsa bjF the company

he had ftiXind the accounts In good or
der ami complimenting the clerk on 
the good condition of .the books and
accounts. Tht* war adopted: - ----------

Arrangements were made for the 
drawing upvof the annual loan by-laws, 
and' for the «'omddaratie» k» the rOkda 
committee of the laying of a wat#T

MrDonald’» demand was
result of h resolution made at a recent 
meeting of the widows of the 
in .wkkti -the mine worker* wen 
tloned to use their Influence to i 
the inspection Of the shaft 

They believe that 316 bodies at 
in :the «Tifnc;™ — -

FOR. NICE SMOOTH SMOKE 
* ^ TRt>HE

SILVER TIP . 
CIGAR

Made of clear Haven* and 
the open head eyetem. For 

by all flrst-cl** , 
MAKITFAC

A. S.
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You may have to read a fcdv 

ad*, that do not, tor the moment, 
personally Interest you In order 
to had the one. or the several, 
for which you are looking. Bill 

• ir* Si light jH'maty
Sl«irit-axlvertislng In this oily in 

getting better, getting mote ln- 
-teresting, all "the time. Tills 
MONTHS ADVERTISING IS 
HKTTKK. «'o.vh‘liKTER. more 
Imjiortan. to you, than the ad
vertising ji year ago was.

stanthnjf of thejoirties will be after the 
Smoke of battle ha*"ctear^il away. The 
Liberal* are tiding as well as-4j*ey v* 
pcetêd. When Wafts and Scotlai 
heard from they-piky have a inajorlt: 
over all the other elements in com
bination. We hope--they may have a 
satisfactory' working majority, not for 
the sake of the restraint It will impose 
upon Mr. Martitv; butr-because It would 
be well for the country for the party 

, returned to power to be placed In a 
position of independence over every 
possible combination that might be 
-Termed against It for local or seeLlonAl 
purposee.
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JOE MARTIN, IMPERIAL STATES
MAN.

Joe Martin, we are delighted to ob- 
• serve. has found a resting place for his 

iMilitlcal feet and a sphere for his radi
cal political ideas, at Igst. The Lon

e'S Time# predicted Joe’s defeat by a 
large majority, but the 'Thunderer 
made a mla^ke. .4nd not It* first qne. 

T{ie member for St. Panera* East 
never.was an advocate of halfway 
measure*: • He ha* lout none of hi# 
rndlcal predilections in the process of 
■ insfer from British Columbia to

....... - Britain; Hi will have none of
the milk and water cures for that 
t hamber- of privilege, the Imperial 
Hou*e of Lords. He advocated the 
complete abolition of the peer? •* 
legislator*, and his constituency en- 

Bor.'-ed hi* view*. Joe will now carry 
his programme to the floor of the 
llnti . Of Commons, and it wffi hr in- 

ua Lu *j,x what haomnas ,^,41,.
there. The probability Is that the Can
adian reformé! will find himself more 
than a .few step# ahead of his party in 
Great Britain, a*, he always did In 
Canada His imperial leader* are not * 
Ml pledged to the abolition of the 
Lords, but merely to shearing it of its 
veto. The/ Prime Minister, Mr. Lloyd 
George, aird Mr. Winston Churchill 
have declared that they will not con
st nt to retain office unit - im<l« ; an 
i.-suranee that measures' passed by the 
Commons shall not be held up by the 
upper chamber beyond a certain point, 
which we understand to be during one 
session dT Parliament. The Indications 

i ho t that view will prevail We 
w vomer now Mr. Marttu 'wiii tawrMt. 
He lias: aTw-ayii ffrdve#'hfmseTf a hard 
man to manage when thwarted. There 
Is. pretty sure to be a considerable ote-

"yurw • mnÿM^srhy
with hl*vlew*. Will Heform a "cmv" 
and prove a thorn Is the flesh of the 
Asquith Ministry?

But perhaps we are anticipating Is- 
Fve* to some extent. Only two him-

Strange as.it may seem, the Times 
is in receipt of «orne correspondence 
which proves that the prophetk warn
ing of General Booth, coupled With the 
visit of a celebrated pilgrim to our com
paratively petty section (ft thle great 
universe^ has caused disquiet in the- 
minds of not a few apprehensive, nerv-; 
ous person». These patties have con*' 
nected the .prediction of the Salvation 
Army General with the coming of 
Hairy'* wandering comet. With the re- 
suiiAitot
may be at hand after all, and that the 
cosmic wanderer may be the ln-i 
Htrument in the hand of Omni
potence for the destruction of tlté 
earth and all that moves thereon. The 
Times 1» not on authority on aatrono- 
my, neither doe* it pretend to a.knuwl- 
vdgv-W the thing*- which. w«? arc given 
to understand, are hid from all -men. 
But-ttowe Who know tflf W tH8t a 
comet Is tn_itself incapuWv of jnflicUng 
refwi) mjtiry evon tf it were brought 
into collision with'another body q-f the 
sobd substance of the earth. More
over^ there are natural laws governing 
the movement* Of All celestial bodies, 
and we do not think it is on record 
that any of these ordinance* has ever 

'yet been broken. Consequently, we do 
not think any one need be under seri
ous apprehension about the Intentions 
of the comet. It wilt undoubtedly make 
its appearance, approach as near to the 

the laws which g"\ern it al
low. end then disappear upon another 
Hmg Journey into space. Whence it 
vometh and w hither Jit goetli we do not 
know that anyone van do more than 
guess. This we say subject to correc
tion.

The prophecy of General Both 1* an
other matter. As far as finite minds 
are concerned. It Is merely a specula
tive issue as to whether thè earth shall 
be dissolved In fervent heat, whether It 
shall gradually lose Its warmth and be
come even a* the moon, or whether all 

l hereon which draw the
breath of life shall go on actlpg after 
the manner of tbetr kind for an In
definite period, sey for a billion years. 
Beyond that time we do not think any 

‘ one at present living U directly Inter- 
! ested.
j A. learned contemporary, the New.,
j: J srJL Timea xaya:------.v....... - ,—...—....

- “It |* reassuring tlfat both. Professor 
Chamber lain, sponsor of the planetesi- 
mal theory of the creation, and Prof.

" armita -It. -agree -
that the expected coHlehm of thhr

other star. wilL JBot 
occur within about a billion of years. 
But Dr. Lowell thinks the globe is 
gradually shrinking and freezing, while 
Dr.' Chamheriâfn f* nbl ÿèt persuaded 
that the human race will be extinguish
ed in this frigid way. He admits. In the 
latest Issue of Science, that Greenland, 
Spitsbergen and the Other Arctic Isles 
must Ofice .have been sub-tropically 
warm. But-some mWion» of years ago 
mantles of loe covered tropical India, 
Australia, Southern Africa and South 
America close to the present Torrid 
Zone. This was -only half way back in 
the record of .life' on the planet, which 
leads Dr Chamberlain to conclude that 

i the earth has not gradually cooled dur
ing the agent, but ha* rather submitted 
to “merely temporary localised intensi
fication* of climate.■’ which life has 
repeatedly survived. Besides. In all 
quarters of the globe there have been 
fewer epoch* of glaciation than of 
irttfiy,

“From such profound climatic alter
nations Dr. Chamberlain Infers that 
there have been concurrent variations 
in the earth's atmosphere*. By volcanic 
action and otherwise the earth adds 
to. the constituents of air, while the 
ocean keeps Its • gases In .equilibrium: 
but the principal changes come, prob
ably, from life interchanging—

mrpwrmr miff -

etltuc'ney was one of the stanchest up
holders of privilege in the House of 
Lord*. Hj» gave freely , of. hie wealth, 
drawn almost exclusively fnmi hi* 

rty In New York, to u^*t »n 

pnhwtUlng the Vflionlst campaign. But. 
along that other "foreigner.”
H&mar GrccïrWtwd^he 1# amongst the 
fallen. Mr. Gremiwootl^ae parliamen
tary- secretary to one of th« .ministers 
will probably be found anoth^ seat, 
but the probabilities are that Mr. W. 
w Asfur will “take the count.'' It 
w ill hardly be 'necessary to explain 
that we have no prejudice ngainst Mr. 
Astor either oh account rff hi# wealth 

V»r the land of his origin. Freedom'from 
.intolerance, of that kind Is one of the 
glories of British Institution- All 
classes and condition» of men and of 
raws arc usually represented in me 
democratic House r.qf • Commons. We 
hope Mr Astor win t»e heard of again, 
but we also hope.’ standing for what 
he does, that If lie find^ a seat In Par
liament he will always be counted 
among the minority. *

John Bum* wM ^onttmie 4u tho post 
of President of thé Local Government 
Board. The right hon. gentleman 
wtts expected to have a hard tUllv m 

'TJ- 7^-V^uJUai'iSM| - Hi j
lcgtnl lapse In political principles. Ex- 
pvrlehce has taught John the virtue 
of moderation, and moderation, while 
it has lost him some votes In one 
quarter, ha* galneti-Jilm many more 
Votes in another. He lias developed 
into one of tirç strongest men In the 
Akqufttr Mtiiisfry. and w IÙ probably 
go up higher Jm-cabinet tank, Wa .*re 
pleased to note the triumph of the 
talented dock " laborer who was ones’ 
compelled to don thé King’s uniform 
for over-seal in agitation apd now 
Wears with honor, although to the-dis
gust of some of his former friends, a 
highly .embroidered and colored Wind
sor suit.

We are told Mr. Mackenzie of the 
Canadian Northerh Railway said to 
Colonist reporter, “I can assure you It 
Is no easy thing to drive a bargain 
with your government here that will 
suit a railway company. They s 
keen, shrewd, careful men In the way 
of doing business." We can see the

St Nf V n \NL> CONCERTS.

To the Editor:—its perusing yuut paper 
wc observed a com nnm lea lion putting 
forth a pica for a public subsidised the
atre on the grounds that at a bund con
cert held last Sunday In the efid theatre 
there was not room to accommodate all 
that stiendgriL Now some-»f us are old- 
rftthlbnvd enough to Isdlevu that six days 
a week ought to l»e sufllcleht for amusent 
incuts. These wncerts must very ma- k 
tetlsffy interfi t ndunc** at/
the churches, as It l* very unlikely ouff 
young people would attend church before 
going to the theatre, aç to secure a seat 
It would be her. «sury to leave church in 
the middle <.r th< servies We <i<> not 
think this temptation ought''to be put be
fore our children to cause them to foi* 
sake their churches. Theim place* of 
worshjp hûVi-_>« . n bijllt and^nmlntalned

and In many case* out of very scanty 
earnings, and surely It is not to be won
dered at that very many parent* in Vic
toria are narrow-minded enough to op
pose' granting city funds for a place of 
amusement to be used In the way we have 
mentioned. The theatre h«* Its | 
the world as an edwatbmal factor as well 
ss the church, but surely It Is not neces
sary to keep ttiem'bpen seven days in the 
week io thereby interfere with the study 
of higher and better thing*. ; , -

—- CHURCHGOER.---

POULTRY SHOW 
OPENEO TO-DAY

HIGH CLASS BIRDS

ARE ON EXHIBITION

Formal Ceremony in Connec
tion With Opening Takes 

Place To-morrow.

railway magnate and millionaire slyly 
winking tin* <»th« r eye When thus un
burdening himself. He has driven 
many a bargain with government* of 
provinces and of ettte*, and If he has 
got the worst of any of the deals he Is 
a very grievously maligned man, We 
shall not follow the esample of the 
Colonist and enthusiastically congrat
ulate all connected with the trans
action. Including the city, of Victoria 
and Vancouver Island, until wc have 
seen the contract. L

tilted
-Ko i

uut of six hundred sud. seventy, 
us knows precisely what the.

The dove of peace brooded benignly 
oyer the proceedings of the first meat. 
ing of the new city council last even
ing. May the harmony of tu« iimtnt 
proceedings be continued until the end 
ot the municipal chaptèr. There are 
many pcrptextrrr protflemr to' be tackled 
during the year, however The Mayor 
wad. Aktarmgn. ar« ^oing to have no 
sinecure. Thé re are the affairs of the 
Agricultural Association to. be un
tangled, the Smith’s Hill reservoir to 
be mended: preparations made looking 
to an increased source of water sup
ply, thé sAft water pumping system to 
be perfcctetl and accepted or rejected," 
not to speak of many other matters 
which will crop up In the ordinary’ 
course of business. The new council 
has undoubtedly fallen Into a great 
Inheritance of perplexities.

High honors are HI store for Colonel 
Roosevelt, ex-President of the United 
States, If he cares to accept them. He 
cad have the honorable and lucrative 
post of referee of the Jeffrtes-Johnson 
fight, which will be th<i great feature 
of the next fourth df July celebration, if 
he says the word. The spectacle of an 
*x-president of the greatest republic 
the World has ever seen taking the 
third and one of the chief parts in a 
prize ring baRJc between descendant* 
-•I Japheti: and of Ham would un
doubtedly be Impressive. But we doubt 
whether public opinion- will not com
pel the colonel to decline, even If it 
were not a fact that such an exhibi
tion j|* that proposed Is outlawed in 
almost every’ state of the union.

The annual show of the Victoria Pel 
«lock and Poultry Association, which 
is being held at the Broad street hail 
this wrek, is now in full swing, and 
wftr be formally opened by his honor 
the Ueut.-governor to-morrow after
noon. It had been the intention of hts 
honor to attend this aftern«»on arid 
formally open the stiow, but this w 
found Impossible and a postponement 
of this toirt had to be made.

This year’s show i* superior to any 
other yet held by the association. While 
the number of entries Is not much 
Inrg* r than Inst year, still the quality 
of tin- birds h»: turn h finer than at 
previous show#. The largest number 
of entries I# In the utility class, that h* 
bird* that are raw* for laying and 
market purpose*

The coop* bayr been well arranged 
in the building, so tliat all the birds 
can be seen to perfection. In the gal- 
kry of the heB the pigeons and 
canaries have been placed and from 
the ground than* they look excellent. 
The pigeon* have Just, finished moult
ing and are at present In their best 
plummagt. The canary exhibit, while 
'not' Targe, contain»-many good birds. 
--On Thursday the cat exhibit will .be 
«‘l#env<L The entries in this class are
«utaeroM*.....Mr Larger who has been
engaged to Judge these pets, will have 
* difficult Job as the cat* entered ate 
<*II hlKh !.:• Î oB— .th-1 thl< makes Uj»

I'lflHT1 ki'inmew-nr '■w
Molar atmospheres.'' These are usually 
wçtl balanced, nevertheless geologic 
history shews that In fut*t aeon* they 
have shifted over vast areas, destroy
ing races though not destroying life.

“Thu# Doomday loses Its boisterous 
terrera» Not by a world conflagration 
or the shock of colliding spheres, but 
by 'the deadly unbalancing of agent les 
of the quiet wort’ will come, If It ever 
come*;- the- entfnrtkm of man- oir niTH 
earth "

competition a irtKe"rh‘ore*TfëehT"
At the show the Black Orpingtons are 

In the majority, there being nearly 1W 
entries, the White Leghorn# following 
t lose!y for second pace ,ln resjwct to 
number». Owe feature of the ahow is 
the "r*markat>e showing- of improved 
quality of the Rhode island Reds over 

hoW» WÊÊÊÊÊÊ/tflÊÊÊÊÊÊ 
In the display of Light Brahams 

there Is some of the finest birds on the 
continent of America, they having 
been imported here by several local 
breeder*. The- White R**ek* are ex
ceptionally strong while in the Barred 
Rock class the best quality yet shown 
here Is to be seen. The classes of 
White Wyandotte# and White Leg
horns Is as usual very strong, and thç 
display contains some of the finest 
birds In this province.

Entrés for Silver Spanned Ham- 
burgs, lioudan# and Polish, are very 
large, and arc. of fine quality. Ducks 
and geese are also numerous.

Among the largest exhibitors at the 
show are Mr*. J. O. French. Saanich 
road; Jones and Newberry, Nanaimo; 
Rlttvkstui k Bros.. Victoria; 8. Percival, 
Pender Island, and J. J. Wilson, Van-

Thé following Is a list of the prise 
winner* up to noon. to-day :

While Plymouth Rdfk*.
Cock—Jones and Newberry. Na

naimo; 2, Mr*. C. Griffiths; S, E. Hen-

- Cockerel-— l. Jones and Newberry; 2, 
Jones and Newberry; 3, H. Hearns.

Hen—rl, Jones and Newberry; 2, E. 
'Henderson; 3V Jones and Newhwflt,- 

PulTet—1, 'ïand'3. Jones an d New- 
larry.

Buff Plyipoutte Rocks.
Cock—1, Blavkstock Bros.
Cockerel—l, Blavkstock Bros.; 2. K.

ciadTéy rntie.
Hen—l. 2 and 3. Blackstock Bros. 
Pullet—1. 2 and 3. Blackstock Bros.

Barred Plymouth Rocks 
Cock—1. ffjtghk£lfi< k Bros.: ,1 G. 

Borthwlck; 3. J. Hughes. _
Cockerel—1. • G. Borthwlck; 2. H. 

11 Ad9liiD9,<l no oas eweept a duly Hearns; 3. O, Borthwlt*!^,

Men’s Furnishings at January Sale
Priées

MEN S AND BOYS’ SOFT NEGLIGEE SHIRTS FOB WORK AND SCHOOL AT JANUARY
SALE PRICES.

MES’H CRÉAM BA«KKf' WCAVE COT
TON SHIRTS, with oolliirs attached; dean 
looking shide. January Hale |*riee. . 50

MEN’S WORKING SHIRTS, m blue and 
white striped cotton, striped flannelette, 
dark eheek flaimelv.tte and ginghama, alao 
YiUdc sateen ; all good, eervieejible colors. 
January Sale Price.. ............... 50#

UOYK’ BLUE AND WHITE MT4HPEU 
AND CHECK OXI'ORt) SHIRTS, with 
collar attached; aizea 13^ and 14. Janu
ary Sale Price....................................... .250

,BOYS’ STRIVED FLANNELETTE SHIRT,
light ahadea.. with turn-down collars ; nil 
sizes, 12 to 14. January Sale Price. . -35Ç

Black Moire Underskirts, 
Special, Wed., $1.25

A apleadid luie of Ladies’ Aluire L uierakirt»
h i n i nr xiHlimxf in i1 ii it 1 im n
saving. The quality of theae goods is above 
reproach, and it will pay you handsomely 
to purchase while the price ia so low. Sfie- 
ciel Wednesday at............. .$1.25

Ladies’ Silk Underskirts, 
Beg. $13.50, Wed., $5

This lot embraces about 20 only of very fine, 
and attractive Silk Vnderskirta. They are7 
in pink, blue, reds, brown?, navy, mauve 
and champagne, with large dust frill and 
very prettily pleated. These regularly sold 
for *13.50. Wednesday, price........*5.00

Ladies’Heath’rbloom Skirts 
Special at $2.50

HEATHÉ8BL0O3Ï UNDERSKIRTS are 
world-renowned. They very seldom cut, 
while they always keep the rustle so much 
desired by ladies. These are exceptional 
bargains and regularly sell at from $4.00 
to $5.50, hut to clear them out on Wednes
day, they are offered to you at... $2.50

Wed. Special Bargain in Sa
teen Underskirts. Regular 

Value $1.75 for $1.00
The liue of Sateen Underskirts which we are 

placing on sale Wednesday is a worthy on- 
indeed. They are made of fine quality sa. 
teen, in plain aceogeon ami circular styles.

at Tl.75. Wednesday Sale
—t:--------------■■■■ ■.tX.QO

Wednesday Specials from 
Millinery Dept.

Untrimmed Shaptyregular $1 to *2.50.
>t---.e < -.Wre.Ue.w la y , ,r .. . ,  ......................50f

50 only. Trimme<l Hats. Value *7.50. Wed
nesday ................................ ............... *2.50

:16 only. Pattern Hats, value to *17.50. Wed
nesday ..................................... .. .*5.00

Wednesday Will Be Rem
nant Day in the Ribbon 

Department
Ends of Fancy Dresden. Taffeta and Duchesse, 

Ribbon, front % up to 24A yards, each 
marked at specially reduced prices to clear.

Children’s Umbrellas
GOOD, USEFUL FOR SCHOOL WEAR, A 

FINE ASSORTMENT OF HANDLES. 
SPECIAL 50* -------

LADIES' UMBRELLAS, with gold-plated 
handles and, mother pearl trimming. Ex
tra quality Ôloria covers ou steel flame.
Special................................................ *1.75

MEN’S UMBRELLAS, with natural wood 
and fancy horn handle», splendid wearing 
quality. Gloria covers on 26 in. frames. 
Social price.............. .............. t *2.00

Regularly sold

Handkerchiefs Marked for 
Wednesday Selling

LADIES’ PURE LINEN HANDKER
CHIEFS, hand embroidered. Regular 25e.
Wednesday. 2 for.............  . .25#

BOYS’ IRISH LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, 
fine duality tape Inn-dees. Regular *2.50 

— a dozen.- Wednesday, dozen. : .*1.50
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, with wide hem

stitched borders. 17 in. square. Regular 
■ 25g....MWh. Wednesday. 3 for. f......50#

RECOUNT OF BALLOTS

ON LOCAL OPTION

Victoria Gave 325 Votçs Less 
Than the Fifty Per 

Gent. ■ '* TO DEALERS

Phil is a good time to sort up 
your

TIN AND EXAMELWARE. 
For the

, NEW YEAR
TELEPHONE I
P. O. DRAWER

Kingston Standard; 
It may be to them.

usoMghsMt thf" ltowite

Unpalatable as 
the liquor men 

»lwn must 
of temperance mtlcl i tael Hi»1 

growing. ,And yet In u Hens** these 
liquor men have themselves to blame, 
for tf. had shut down on the low 
dives that here and there prevail no. 
such outcry wouH now be raised 
against them, tt‘1* not so muc h the 
mere use of liquor that people pro
test against a* It* abuse.

The recount in connection with the 
local option vote In this province 
opened this morning at the parliament 
build lug# before A. Uampbetl Heddte, 
deputy provincial secretary.

The recount is not open to the public, 
there being In attendüàtice in addition 
to the returning officers, Messrs. Haney 
and Stuart Livingstone, of Vancouver, 
representing the local optlonlste and 
ttie licensed vitners. reopeetively. Rev.
Dr. Hpenver. t ta» tiertnaneht officer of 
the Local OptioS League, and a repre
sentative of the Vltner» Association.
" Gut of the twelve hundred spollfd 
ballots the local opHonlsts are claim
ing over nine hundred. They are also 
putting In a claim for vote# in localities 
not reached by ballot boxes, as well as

î - i t r. m r Suggestion Made That They
regularities. ‘

The count will m*t lie - cm- iuded to
day. T^iefe were over 4B.OOO votes cast

1

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITED
HARDWARE 
MERCHANTS

1129 Wharf St., Victoria, B. C

FAIR GROUNDS AS
UNIVERSITY SITE

Some Americans will hear with grim 
satisfaction of the defeatTn the British 
elections of William Waldorf Astor. 
the Nyw York « apttallst who renounced 
I is i itfzciishlp and s^-ore allegiance to
the British Crown. ’There I* none of 
the bitterness of feeling now, we are 
thankful to say, in the United State* 
tïïll ‘ftiere wà* buT a Jêw years ago 
against the British people"; yet many 
of the sanest and most moderate re
publican* could never forgive Mr. As
tor for leaving the land of hi* fore-

-------  - . • - i-T-m-MT?*"
ored and twenty scats have yet been hacrimjrig -a resident .If Great Britain.

authorised churt has the power to tgJb» 
a name off theavily voters’ list once the 
name ha* bee» put on. Nor has any 
one the right to interfere with an 
elector when in the act of casting his 
or her baltoih An appeal to the re- 
turning-officer would soon pat ;,n **nd 
to such a nuisance as you reasonably 
complain of. * ——

He/i—l, G. Borthwlck; 2, G. Hughes; 
S. Or' 'Borthwlck.

—Pleased patrons bring ns more 
business. Big Clothing Sale,‘‘Fit- 
Reform," 1201 Government St.

The annual hudne^s meeting of th* 
congregation of St. Andrew’s Presby
terian church will l>e held this even; 
ir schoolroom

An application was made in Cliam- of tho cl>urc|i. All ipi»mh4»rn and ad-
< r?>In m nrii I « r. f t- t, 1.. .. 1 il jST '

The t-x-KnLckerl#ovker irr a candidate. 
tor the suffrage* uf a Tb'tti-ib tOh-

■fftorhing by K. V. Bodwell. 
KtC.. for the uppolntpient ôf a guard
ian for T. J. 0. Dougall, infant child 
of tho late Mrs. Paulin Dougall. John 
Dougall. the grandfather, was named 
by the- court, in the matter of iy<i h§rd 

"Will!''Ufflifljgyt'Tutlei"i .i.iiiiii,i tr.i-
.»-• d th.- Pi'll. U4hm be 

frig made on behalf of the heir* t.y w. 
J, Taylor, UaL C,

■ - t • - - ! - t’Û , •? 1 ■

livrent* are requested to be present

for cartdldate*. and hence local option 
law to carry must, receive over 23.000, 
of which they now have 22.000.

tuorning. the figures being as follows: 
Candidate* ballot* cast,' 5.434; local 
option votes required, 2.717; local op
tion vote# cast. v2,392. It will, be seen 
that the shortage of the r.O per cent de
manded is 325. or about 100 less de- 
ttdency than at first reported.___

Dr. cpçncer. . representing the local 
optlonlft*. say* he 1* well satisfied with 
the results as far as V'lctoria Is con- 
, ci ned .

The Vancouver ballots are npw In 
hand: ' * . -

Should Be Offered for 
That Purpose.

—The regular annual meeting of the 
Antl-Tu»**rein will be held
at tha Balmoral hotel to-morrow at 11 
aum. All member» ar«i parti,utterly re- 
qüested lu prejM nt. a# the election 
of officer* for ihr year will take place 
and other important buatne»# u-til 
tramavied.

11 ||IJ
is found Impossible to make the fall ex- 
hlbltlon a nhancHU FuvcpE* tn tiü* city 
that the grounds might well be deXwt^l 
to some other use. The use suggested i« 
that of a university site.

It Is pointed out that the location of 
the grounds is Ideal for the purposes of 
the provincial university, and that ff the 
tjffer of guctr w - tite ware* martr by ih, 
city to I be government It might assist la 
the .«vluUon of the whole of the univer
sity question.

There are. Of course, others whs do not 
betieve that'» fall fair in this oily ne,*,!* 
to be s losing proposition, tin th* con- 
trury. tie <t there ls.no reason
why the show should net tie made a euo- 
ceaa If properly handled.

A,^J«cNeill
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans

—The remains of the lata. George 
Thomas will be interred In the church
yard of Holy Trinity church. North —The funeral of the 
Keamcb, tu-ou»rr«*w aftwriu**#. Tbs 1'amm Utusaad. wiU 
Mineral leave* the 44. <*. Funeral Fur- 
uLshing tCompany’s parlors at 1 o cUh'X 
ami later at hi* reRklom-e, North Ssau- 

h. Hev. Mr. Fiinlott will tj^eiata.

late William
!■ ni>r> jo

B. C. FrmerAJ T'urnt.-hUig (\>mpun> » 
iiarli>tiL titter men t a iil be ttitnie ju 
Horn Bay .^loetery -- ■,•••• - • "r-

FOR SALE
*4,000—-8 Fine building 

lots, on Pandora Ave. Best 
,

*7,500—Oak Bay Ave.,
9 large lots—corner and U-

built ; modern, "heated, hot 
water;

TIMES WANT ADS PAY

«■
N

M
H

IH
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Perfect I
Health

Local News

Can only be maintained under 
ordinary conditions by giving 
occasional ftuUtAAM dft the or
ganism of the stomach.

Bowes’ Liver and Indi
gestion Cura ......

Clianrc* n.nd etrongtlieng the 
whole system, completely re
moving the cause of Headache. 
Indigestion. Constipation. Bilious 
and all liver Troubles. Fifty 
cents per bottle at this store 
mly.

CYRUS H. BOWES
\

CHEMIST

1228 Government Street, 
Near Yates (Street.

I —T>o not forget that yoj can get an 
express nr truck at any hour you may 

j wish. Mways Keep your checks until 
| you have seen us, as "we will save ypu 
I *he 10c on each trunk you have to pxv 
I to ) ntreage agents on trains and boats.

■ Wc Win check your baggage from your 
I îrotel or rêSldehe». Sinn store !t. See us 

before you make your arrangements 
| \Vo guarantee to satisfy everyone o« 
j Mae end the way we handle, yo“7 

<°°<fa We consider It a ‘ favor If you 
i wilt report any nrerchargea or l«cH4»- 
i Ity on pert of cur help.

Pacifie Transfer Comrrtny.
‘Phone 219. 50 Fort St.

Itcd. Weak, Wear#, Watery Rye*.
Relieved By Murine Eye Remedy. Try 
Murme For Your Eye Troubles. You 
Will Like Murine. J*. Soothe*. 50c At 
Your Driiggisi». Write. For Eye Books. 
Free. Murins Kyo R -, ,edy Co., Ter into

—Lifebuoy Soap la delightfully re
freshing for bath or lotirt.* For wash
ing underclothing It Is unequalled 
Cl anv. a and purif.ee. •

Ale Is Good For All 
—Ailments

Wln'ii you. order Ale from your dealer, you want till' bent
ami purest. You don't want to pay for “a headache in the

morning.'" You’ll agree to that we're sure.
When you order Alea or Beers here you skip the impurities ; 

vou get pure hop and malt drinks, with sparkling life in them, 
Mo. Alee and Beers that you like to have.in your home lor 
, ou. self, your family and guests.

Capita/ City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas 8t, Corner Johnson.

BUILD BLOCK 
ON GOVERNMENT

DOMINION TRUST CO.’S . ] 

PLANS FOR VICTORIA

Six Storey Structure to Go Up 
Opposite the Post 

Office.

Australian Butter
We havq just received a shipment of 

AUSTRALIAN m;\\ GRABS B1 r 
TEHi Lqiiul to anything »m the mar
ket tvr-tlay ...»................................ ........... 40c

ACTON BROS*
350 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1061 i

? *

A Good 
Investment

A DOUBLE HOUSE. on a 
corner. w*th nil modrrn con\rnl- 
ft).. .. hrlnylBS In 325 per mimth 
rent. Prim IÎ.U» On term*.

P. R. Brown, Lttt.
MONEY TO LOAN. 

riTtE INBVRANCE WRITTEN.

1130 BROAD ST.

—Round Oak H<4 Alt Fnmace* 
have taken the grand prUS at A.-Y.-P. 
imposition. Ixnik them up at tValson 
M MvtirvgorX *47 Johnson street.

—Real estate romirtiips la be very 
active. If you want to dispose of your | 
property Uet it wRh GWespl-e & Hart. 
.1115 ” Langley-™ rfree't, and y oil™ won't j 
have to wait long Yor a buyer, —

Rhine
Wines

We Carry a full stock of 
“the good Rhine Wines” of 
Dei» hard & Co.. Coblenz, 
j>oth pints and qttar^s. The 
following is a partial list :

tîaubëhheim
'Nierstein —-------------------—
Steinwein
Zeltinger
jloehhemt Vintime. 1 'h i 
I.ieht'rauimlih Vintage lbil? 
Sparkling Moselle 
Riidesheim Vintage. 1900 
fiemeastler Doctor M 
Joàannwberg Vintage. 1S97 
Sparking llôek~

Si‘AR K LIND HCRtICN I)Y

PITHER & LEISER
Corner Port and Wharf Sis. 
Victoria. Vancouver, Nelson.

A NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION
Resolved : —That I wvjll have my 

photo taken at Foxall’e studio. 1111 
Government fctrset. He" ha* the latest 
styles.

-----o------
1 lbs,. Jiff.

23c. 9 lbs. tor 50c. 20 lbs. for ** "* 
Sago. 4 lbs. for Eo, t lbs. for 50c. 20 j 
lb*, for 11.06; Tapioca. 4 Jbs. for f5c, 5 \ 
I be. for SOc. 20 lbs."T«r 11.06. E. B. j 
Jones, Independent Cash Grocer, corner 
i°*ook and North Burk Sts.. Rhone 7U. *

-indies' Tweed Coats, some with the 

hew Napoleon collars' and high-fitting 
waist effet ts. others with velvet- 1 
tnmined collars and semi-fitting styles. 
All are splendidly tailored and the fit 
of every coat Is guaranteed. Regular 
prices $8.to.. $10.50 and SILT'S. January 
sa le price, $7.90. Robinson » Gash Store.

•

—Not likely to buck. That boy of 
yours Is not likely to buck the wood 
unless you get him a good saw—the 
Dtsston kind—well made, cuts freely, 
easy to sharpen, easy to buy, only tl. 
Axe* *:>c to* 11.40. at R. A. Brown & 
Co.'s. 1302 Douglas street, •

—The new machinery ordered for the 
civic electric lighting plant has ar
rived. and when installed will provide 
power for the additional fifty street 
lights which have been secured.

—The funeral of the late Oscar Gus
tafson will take place to-morrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the parlors 
of the H C, Funeral Furnishing’ Com
pany. * t

HAVE YOU A 
VIOLIN ?

Mandolin,. Guitar. Banjo or other 
stringed instrument that need* 

-- •.■overhauling? If m>, bring—lt
here.

We Are Experts : 
In Repairing

all kinds of musical Instruments 
and guarantee perfect satisfac
tion. Are you interested In Band; 
instrument#? If so, see our fine 
stbek,, "1 :: 3/—

-.'joany

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music 

—*- -- Store, u...

IS! GOVERNMENT ST.
Branche». Vancouver and Na-

LEGAL CHANGE 
s HINTED AT

CITY S0LICIT0RSHIP

PROBABLY INVOLVED

—The executive of the . Vancouver 
i Ialaml-Povolopment Loagtm-4s- mealing 
this afternoon to discuss the land clear
ing project which is befory them. A 
deputation will be appointed to inter
view the 'government at once and ask 
for assistance ifcr the project.

Suggestion From Mason 
Mann Tabled By Council 

Last Evening.

Candlesticks 
Dinner Gongs 
Vases, Book Slides 
Fern Dishes 
Jardiniere»
Umbrella Standi 
Ash Trays "
Smokers' Sets 
Tobacco Jars 
Candle Shades 
Jewel Cases, etc.

Four different designs ; 
the “Kphynx,” that Egyp
tian mythological, monster 
with body of a lion and head 
of a woman : the “Lotos,” 
the sacred lily of Egypt; the 
“Isis,” the OixMess of the 
Nile, and the equally eharm
ing ‘‘Searabenr" design.

POPULAR PRICES

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler. 

GOVERNMENT 
Tel. 1604.

ST.

&■*

j. B. Mather*, president of the Do
minion Trust Company, of Vancouver,

| was present at la*l night » meeting of 
j tile city council and jgresented a P*#*
I position to the city relative to the prt*- 

poeal of the company to erect a hand- 
itome block on tbslr property adjoin
ing the causeway, opposite the po*t «»f- 
flce. The building will be six gtortea 
in height 1mm the street and eight 

mi height from ih«- wutvv. Tits 
lng fiiv two ipua - O '|“- 

north end of the caOUéwgy which L 
now mulntaincd by the city a* a gran* 
plot, and*the company wants an assur
ance from the city that no build
ing will b«- erected on this part of the-

propert£.
assura nee‘the conusany will_pro<ev.l
fo the erection of the building at bftcé. 
making the- easfrriy face of the Wild
ing ornamental hr character.

It is likely that the t Uy will agree to* 
this, stlplatlon. provided the company 
will agree to assist the city In erect
ing on the property owned by the cor-

tlthe anil ti»r “willciT tile’s"Ite In questlor
is con.-iidere^ admirable.

At Mayor M or ley’s request Mr. 
Mathers wa* allowed t» - explain the 
proposal. He sold he assumed that 
everyone was desirous to beautify the 
city as much as possible and he be
lieved that the building it was pro
posed to erect would prove a decided 
ornament. The company wished to 
work In. thorough harmony with the 
city council. If the city contemplated 
at any time utilizing the open space 
for other purposes the company would 
not f»( e âtpÉT building with a* expen
sive material as they now contemplat
ed. — :——- .............— *---------

Mayor M or ley askid would the com- 
pan y be willing to enter Into a small 
bond binding them to the agreement .%* 
to the typé of building. Mr. Mathers 
said this would be perfectly agreeable 
to the company 

Aid. Falkrtf»n thought the *Uw would 
Is* an admirable one for the purposes 
of a public convenience, and would be

CHILDREN’S SUIT SAT 
HALF PRICE

Men's and Boys’ Clothing at Big Reductions 

- THIS WEEK ONLY

■ '

McCandtess Bros.
557

LAST MASK CARNIVAL.

STANDING COMMITTEES 

OF THE NEW COUNCIL

"6. W.tfl T»-hriT1t »i
O’tlOl i: in St John‘6 hull by Ihr 
Women’s Auxiliary of the church. All 
'member* and "friend *" of the rhurrh are 
jnvtted to attend and a good time Is 
promised.

An party change Tn the method oT ïràhS- 
arting the legal affairs of the city was 
forecssPit at~the~-ftrst”sesston nf Bh* m*w- 
council board held last t evening, when 
Mayor Mortey, In dealing with a letter 
frum the city solicitors, remarked thaï 
vary shortly the- legal- department would, 
tisv»' to i>* reorganised

ttiA wratmi hi fr up inf ins ii«#tpi «
! communication from Messrs, Jissou &. 

Mann, city solicitors, pointing out

i r ,!h

Mayor Morley Made Appoint
ments at Last Night’s 

Meeting.

—A meeting of the .Ladles* Mtsskm- 
wry gkx'lety of the Metropolitan Meth
od r*f vbfiFcn wd ? wn fiwrmiy aftw
ttoon .11 ! !:• MMUdgi
Bell»-ville «Iffr^hnr* was a f.iir at- 

| tendance and " considerable business 
} v,as discussed

If it Comes From

CLAY'S
It’S...

The Best
PHONE - - - 101

- The: vote taken for the purpose of 
tU-termlnlng wl«*4h*-r the f-arents of 
xtltdren atTpnmrrg~rhPnpHbTt^ iichnai*' 
of thl* city were desirous of having 
the time of -the noon reces* extended 
to 1.30 o’clock Instead of 1 o’clock.' 
which L« at preseht Ip force. And like
wise lengthening the time of the after
noon session from 3,30 o'clock until 4 
o'clock, wa* badly deffat^d.-' The re
turns given out hy Superintendent E. 
B Paul were, as follows: Girls* Or- 
Irai, for 70. against 277: Boys* t’entrai, 
for 84. against 310; South park, for 55, 
against 205: Victoria West, for 
against 120; Spring Ridge, for 26.

At the Inaugural session >>( the muni- 
thê ! ‘ ‘P*1 council pf l»hi a lar*«- amount of

necessity of appointirvg a public prose- 
viit«»r la suoossilon is H 6 it l^oori 
Who had re-signed the position. They sug- 
"itesFed Thui as the work of the city 
solicitor's office la growing Enormously
l.twr* is- work -for- «tore than -ene- mate 
For some time Lheg had had the matter 
of taking ovei* the work, of public prose
cutor In mind and had been In communi
cation with D. S. Tall, a very competent 
barrister, with the Idea of having him' 
join their firm. If agreeable to the board.
Mi Tall would <mm inland tak<
«tuiles reilaiimahed by Mr.. Moore, and at 
the same time devote some atientkm to 
civil work. 4 ■ • r-
■ The matter was. on the advice of $he 
Mayor, referred to the legislative com
mittee, His Worship remarking that the 
legal department would require some re
organisation. *

a resolution forwarded by the secretary 
of the Victoria Laborers'1 protective 
In Ion will be taken up at the next meet
ing of the streets txi'minittee. The resolu
tion request* >the city to pass a by-law

j regulating the employment of chiefs or ______
heads of departments, such as the side- i â,tttL Raymond, 
walk, txjulevards. parks, sewers, street j _

t work w«» trsnSfietrd most eypedWtoasty 
and there Is every promise that the ad
ministra tkm v, ,ii prfvi i.f tb« most
efHHent tn tke history tit ttuu rlty*.—Mgyrtr 
MorU-y appointed the following standing 
Tommttl*-*;*. Atie flnMt named twlng chair-

important Event W4H be Held on 
Wednesday. February 2nd. gt 

Assembly Rink.

On Wednesday evening. February 
2nd. a grand mask skating carnival 
will be held ui the Assembly rink 
This affair will commence gt 7.45 
o'clock, and the Am^ked parties will 
continue skating until 1 o’clock, when 
the priâtes will be awarded.

As thl* Is.the last one bf Its kind for 
the season it is expected that there 
will be u large attendance. The last 
skating event proved one of the big
gest successes held at the rink, but by 
the preparations which are l»elng made, 
for the final one it looks as If this 

1 •'disposed to part with the city’s rights j *rll!Ve by flT
there unless some provision was made ! * expt11, ** ... l>. .nothingror Ih, —.ion .rL* «1*».:^ '*1lTlZ'Z™Tnl 

,hl* COUld 66 mad’’ “Wr*-îîrS h^l b.U.r ,p»ak r»ny-

m«un, ,h. ««* «<“«• W*™** '*
«îTy1u!ïb,i™mP*"lr “ <mC“ T"h ! B»'h Vr«n v.ho nuonrt,. whether 
**îi5nr - . a tnklne part In the cnrolval nr nnt. will

AUl, tMUKler. While he wlt. In favor j, the lomlmla
nf enrouraein. the ,-nmpany In It. | Prl^, wm h(. given for the
terprhw Ihnweht there »«. nt,e* In , fnlt,„,in!v r„„ ,Tr*nJ! tBdy. beet 
the cfjtitentlon of Aid. Fullerton that

WALNUT BREAD
We have the best in the

tity- *■ . ______ _
Also a first elass assort

ment of NOUGATS and GEN- 
YESE FANCIES. Priee. |>er 
,1 «en.................................25C

Central Bakery
R. MORRISON * CO.

Phonei J63?.

tirawlngt Prises 
foH&wTfig: Best dressed Indy, 

t dresed gentleman, l>e*t comical char
lady ; _ muet comic»!character, 

gentleman; most original lady, most 
<■ r>*lnal gentleman. best national dress, 

HH _ , . _ , „ lady; l>c»t national dre», gentleman:
-SS-rÏÏ- Swa'SffS? 11 *•' ;.«*». ,y»>«ltau«dy sustained
u44#i it* lowv*» thw mMUr of rrackh»*! ^ehnemaH:

. MV «gr.WitOt. with the cumpany 1»| the 1 .............. ' ' ■ , , ,, -, ■ - • • --------------
The old Qvmdrn street cemetery

prt»lsb«n shffuld be made for the erec- , 
-fdh of a public cdhVéMêilçë. Tie Tine w, 
that the lack of such was now driving 
I«eople Into public house*.

hund* »»f the mayor and Aid. Banner- 
man. they to rei>Ort back to the coun-

........." - * - —------------------- ----

-DHty-R<*b«n FQFftlsbed by the Vfrioris 
Meteorological 1 department

Financo—Aîdorrocn McKeown. TTI/hop. 
Bannerman, Mable and lautglry.
.legislation Aldermen Langley, Mable, 

Bannerman, Bishop and MvKeowh.
Streets—Aldermen Banni rman. Rsy- 

"mond* ttP*** flargison atul |l umber..
Taflte SfidTIivnevards—Ati1«-rih>n HHm- 

iH-r. Barglson, Ross. Raymond and Han- 
m-rman. " .

Electric Light- Abb rmen Mable, Ray
mond. Fullerton. Humber ami 8arx vin.

«'emeten—Aldermen aar«hmn, Fuller- 
; ■

Building* and Hurleys—Aldermen Ross, 
Hmnher. Mable. Raymond arid Fullerton.

Health and Morals-Aldertpen Raymond. 
McKeown. !.angle)
Bishop, ~

Home* for Aged nnd Infirm-Aldermen 
Bishop. Uannërinah. I wangle y, McKeown

: maintenance, new street work and water-a^lnst Ï4: HIllsbK for * :tk*»nat S7. malntename. new street work and water- | _The flr#| n1..,.tinx „f the High 
i Won fur 1 .tgaJnft 116. department, instead of leaving the | Q v,,nr hV> held
There are still two schools, the Ttock such h.nd* to the recommend» ' School Alumni ll
Bay and North Ward, to I*' henni f tion of one offiHnt. and aim for the reg„- i ^ Tuesday evening next. January 

» . ' |igYinH-nf tm-wrrprmTmr>i of"Wtryt»NffiFBg±Jlti
* -----o— bossa» until that a moral kchool. urt-Tt.-mi business la '•>

uniform salary be paid these chiefs; that ; dlf-cussed and a—full attendance 
a more uniform wage 1m- paid the foremen | therefore xcuue^teil- It Is expected 
under such chiefs; that foremen -be select-1 tt nt there will he many applicants for

Clarence Hotel 
Cor. Douglas and Yates St 

CrntreUj Looted. “ ' 
Comfortable, furnished rooms to 

rent. Hot and cold bathe on each 
floor. All cars In city pass tpf

Bates .’Mb- per*day.and np. . 
•3 per week and up.

—In another t oldthn qf this issue the 
' : < ' Perman< i t Lot n < ' np 
fi« :i lt^ shareholders of ,■ dividend nf 9 

F* «m insni - k ->f the
• company for the half year ep ling De-
* tenibiT 31*t. 1W>9. This company . has
t made a large addition to Itw__assets

which n«»W amount’ to J2.S77 206,58 The 
cumjKtny’.-« curnlhg* have been sxjffl- 
- lent to pay all dividend* and in enable 
the directors to mnke a very ^ui>st»j»- 

: th\l addition to the reserve funds of th • 
p my Invi store a ni do wel U i • <

; Into the meflta of this Oom|gn} i ihey

; w( nty*<L, M *

cd from thy ranks of the laborers Instead membership. All who have attended
j the college are eilglhic for admittance. 
The nominal TH nf fifty cents a year 
If charged.

THE

T

A 22 Rifle 
A Football

A Pair of Swinging Clubs 
.A Pair of Skates 

Or a Bicycle
Would n'jtkM an .excellent New 
Year’s gift for vvur boy. You can 
-.wseinw' any -these- -at bair|sin

HARRIS & SMITH
LU# Broad St.

K 3gc#i—■»» -i

MOTOS AC6CHE 
Motor Bicycle

The M >lok»f oche i^> the new;est 
I ^«ml m-ntef i thing tn Motor 

Bteyt les Engine ax well mmfe- 
as a high-grade watch. Magneto 
ignition good tires, spring fork, 
and oth t'rrimprpyemgi»t*.

Price $225.

Thôs. Plimley
2110 GOVERNMENT fT.,

---------- fipp. Hp-ncer’s.

,f tietng’ selected from the outsjdi 
I length of service, ability and Interest 
t taken In. civic work bo r«>w«rt1ed by pro- 
. inotiun to the position <»f foreman or rijlef 
■ wherever possible; thaï the council re- '

quest Hdefs f.»r ;
consultation in matters relating lo tliei: i 
y«*rk; that stricter regulations be adopted I 

jh such < »*•** as at preseril come In for j 
. rltuism. such as sidewalk work, booh- j 
Yards, new street work and surface.Uraln-

The Mayor and city solicitors were In- |
' strustad-tp lake up with the Victoria Ter- J 
j minai Railway Company the matter of j 

I .. - mm Ml "I - no. Of R M
I - -.mt.»ny Hgfer-.l t?> rmv towards th ■ costn 
j of the action Instituted In the courts. The 
j clt.y sidlcltor was instructed to prepare :

to i lu- Il C. Rlvr- j- 
I trie Railway Companx for the exmmses ; 
jTn^^nhêofl6b''YAai>rTFie ™îfijTHnTw»ioh oT ïltê"• 
j Jordan river by-law Jtj the people, the 1 

company having e*pre«iM»d willingness to 1

...... ... ..

log the offer nf $700 each for two lots on ! 
Slmco»* street from K. J Smhji. ain*» ,i 

; slnrnar offw . from n
•

Tpndors • for various - sopphe* wt-n- re
ferred to the purchasing agent iytd the j 

• head* of the various departments Inter- 1 
esfed. Tenders for printing Che arumwil 
reports sc»#» received -from rite 4kilsalat -r 
Prlnthig A Publishing Company, Ltd., nt f.

page : Viet of la Printing’ Com- | 
piiqg at It.25. and the Artvu» Press at $1.25 *

■ rel rred to the finance com- I 
- ; :

The advisability of selecting I wo estes- J 
| Kors to .isslst Mr. Northeott in «•mklne-l-
1 this-w^s we.'WniiriH wttl fa— -’coifstd-rcd j

hv Ojc finance committee.

For
Immédiate

Sale
“ FULL Rritb LOT...........

60 * "180
ON LINDLEY A VENTE— 

HighiiA »lid 1»-n1 I,it left, on 
this good etreet.

No reasonable offer refused.

Sweeney & 
McConnell

Quality Printer* end Rubber 
Stump Mannfai'tcuror*

1201 09 LANGLEY STREET

vrsATnm tu lletin

may shortly l>e known as 
TTgiirw " A wmbw* -ot-

"Plont-er
demis ot ,

W.J.HANNA
UNDERTAKER

Parlors, 740 Yates Street

Graduate U. 8. College of Em
balming. Contractor to H. M. 

-Navy. _ omca pbojtts Mi, HMt- 
douve ph )M HI.

Mcars and Yanvoutcer atreels have sug- , 
gested the change of name \n t>. D. i 
Frurhtml parks -sufaurifUemUmt»-an«l-2ie l 

i hag promised to take the matter up j 
i with the,City Council, a

Vh-terisr Janr-tkr—« »r nr -A widesprea»! • 
sto.rm area, "with a centre below SAnekaa i 
In Northern British Columbia. Is causing }

heavy southerly gale on the (’oast anil j 
over n great portion of the province and , 
the adjoining states. At Northheed the j 
wind velocity reached 7t* miles an hour, j 
Heavy** rains are reported on Vancouver 1 

td the Lower Mainland, and u 
sc v e re shoWslorm ^Tti Cariboo.

Foret'asts.
For » hours ending 5 p. m. XVeilncsdav.

Victoria and vlcinMy—Fresh to high 
southerly and westerly winds, unsettled 
and mild, with rain.

Lower Mainland-Fresh to high south
erly and westerly winds, unsettled and 
mild, with. rain.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 29.62: temperature, 

46; minimum. 42; wind. 16 miles 8. W.; 
rnin. 1.(3; weather, rain.

New Westminster— Barometer. ».«: 
tempi'rature, 42; minimum, 36. wind, 10 
miles 8. ; rain, »4; weather, cloudy.

Nanaimo -Wind. 4 rfiHes Sr R. ; weather,

Ktimloop*^- Baromvl*'»:, 29.42, teiupcra- 
Ttirc." St": mwiwtnw. ihMw H.
E. : weather, part cloudy. r

• 16; tempera
ture, J4; minimum. '4. wind, 20 mllrii 8 
W. ; snow, .30: weather, part cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer, *29.20; temper» - 
turc, 44; mlhlfhum. IS; wind, 4 m4jes 8.W : 
a'cather, dear.

Winnipeg—Barometer. 29.86; tempers-, 
tore. 6 below : minimum. 10 below; wind, 1 
miles 8. E. . snow. 02; weather, cloudy.

A; ;
In for the intuition of < tty Mmflueer, ren
dered vacant by the resignation of C. 
H. Topp.‘ At last evening’s meeting of 
the City Council George Bulkley for- j 
warded an application. Mr^ Bulkley : 
Is a nephew of the late Bishop Hill*, 
whose; memory Is fiiVyred t>y kll pt°- ' 
neer* of Victoria. He l* 17 years of 
age and unmarried, and has Iwul a 

.great deal of experience In lame < n- 
glnecring undertaking* in the Orient 
Wnd other parts of the world. Similar 
application*wCfc re-'elved fflhm Kmeet 
G. Barrow and R. 8. Lee. C.K. The 

'

FOR ONB WEEK ONLY

Great Reductions
In Hand Bays, Purseand all 
Fancy Goods. Bonnets. Coats aad 

Flinnelette Gowns. '

BON TON
760 YATES ST...

Next to Carnegie , Library,

-To morrow evening a' mefHhif nf 
the new school hoard will be held at 8 
u i lock, w hen ( ommlttees fot the com
ing year will be appointed A number 
of matter# left over from last year’s 
board to be referred to the new body 
will lx* taken lip and discussed. A re
port of the committee appointed to look 
into the question of salaries for special 
teachers will also Be made.

—William Mavkensle, president, and j 
F. H. Phlppen, general counsel of the! 
« trttnriitere Nœtkeew ra ilwa v; U-f< f«r 
the east on the midnight boat. Before | 
leaving Mr. Mackenzie stated, that the I 
agreement betw-een the company and 
the province was" now thoroughly un- 

| <lerst«*»d and acceptable a* lietween the 
j parties. The; detail* of the agreernent 
‘ will not bv made known, of course/uh- 
! til they an submitted to the House

Further teyts of the salt'-water 
pumping- machinery are belrtg made by 
th* sxpert from tha U’URt-r. Kaglaeer-. 
M.e \vnrka =sf^-Pfatl»delphta. Td 
trlct pump’s capacity ha* been fn- 
i reft»e<l somewhat, and the latest test 
brought the pressure up. to 140 pound*. 
In the ease of the steam turbine pump 
a change in the constna tlon will be 
made. Another expert from rhlladel-. 
phi* win shortly arrive,

RIG REDUCTIONS
IN

Blue

Suits™
We are Offering our READY- 

TO-WEAR ENGLISH 
BLUE SERGE SUITS, 
single or double breasted at

Regular price $26 to $30.
. \W an1 sliH'k-takiiig and have I 

decided to clear tlwm out. l|

BROAD ST. HALL
Now has a dining hall and kliehen. 
balcony, dress rooms, and is steam 
heated. Terms reasonable.

Apply 13!l DOUGLAS 
BROAD 8T., «

St., 1$D7

I. W&xstock, Prop.
’Wo BROAD ST. ^

J. E. PAINTER & SOH j
Oil Cormorant St.
•ot. Agent, Mr Ih*

VANCOUVERNANAIMO 
COAL CO.

^qu,r to OH.■WHBBlt».----Coal
PHONE YOUR 

TO L43
FALL 

l OR B*
ORDERS

Orders promptly executed aad full 
' weight guaranteed.

Also Cord, Cut and Split 
Wood.

NEW WELLING!

TAILORING

<sii



BLAOT

GOING AWAY?
CURB properly packed and ahlpped at a moderateThen have your FUJI 

charge by
Ring Up Telephone 

No. tua. STILES & SHARP Or call at 
M FORT STREET.

PACKERS AND REMOVERS.

poiaon, and

’« teeth penetrated
and la dieted an

W.;!'//»

'
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tef-i k<<lP .ttfiti ft good tackier. A^nur 
kick.

BY AN ENTHUSIAST °ur forwards have more orawn than
j the Vancouver pack, but the Mainland- 
j ern have Um: advantage ’over ua Jn the 
RMtul.. It tV-evident that they have 
more contirflUver the hall Ip thé scrum--» 

mage than Victoria iml we must prac
tice* tttiaJlmpgrtaiit play. I think our 
fdru-afds are to be congratulated on 
the hard, game they jiut Up. The on 
lookers can never know *#r-the lmr-t 
knocks that «ye given xnU taken when 
the xiall go's in the loose and are too 
apt to applaud the more open p^ay of 
the backs. We have a moat useful pair 
of halfbacks in Néwcbmlx» and A. 311- 
lespie. and to tîXHu much - rétlU «mi-l 
*** given for on them faits the brtmt.nf 
the saving from among th< forward»'

SlATCC AM OH/'ft YHUTtO Vtl TVJUD T

Two Faults—Scrummage and 
No Three-Quarter 

System.

BIIBM RAVI |C RAPPOUnlM’DM 1 LIO n M VL

"'v is TO-MORROW NIGHT

R. 1. P writes the following criticism 
on the different members of the1 Vic* 
toria.Rugby fifteen who did each noble- 
work against Vancouver on Saturday 
taut:

Lowry—A very tine fullback, safe. 
i splendid tackle. A powerful 

runner. Too apt to hold the ball too 
long instead of making touch. Should 
practice kicking in all its branches.

Nvwvombe—A fearless .player. Saves 
splendidly and always keeps his tem
per- Very Weak^lth his left hand 
passes and apt to hold the ball too 
long. Should encourage his -men <m 
the field A good kick and tackle.,

A, Gillespie.—A most useful man. 
Spoils his opponents" game. good 
save and Inspires his men, to- greater 
deeds. Should punt rather than drop 
for touch. . Very good ht getting the 
hall away.

Meredith—A fast rttnner amt sfdendkt 
kick Apt lo^ lose, his heml when in a 
tight place. Should never slow tip 
when about to be tackled, „ Is a danger
ous player to allow to get started.! ■

Runners Will Go Over the Ten 
Mile Route at Assembly 

\ Rink.

The postponed race between Burn and 
Bay ils will take place to-night. The 
race was first arranged, for last Thurs
day, but that Was flection night, and 

M
Burn sud Bn y Us WÎÎÎ rim "ten miles

second mat the >NortfiWarfr five •ffaa 
n< ver able to catch up.

The Wards played a better gajme In 
the second half, scoring 21 points to 16 
scored by the Victoria West team, hut 
the lead established In the first half 
wax too great* for them to overhaul.

During the second hklf Cousins of 
th** North Ward team met with an In
jury which necessitated his leaving 
the field, and his place wa* taken by 
Urynjolfson, who finished the match in 
the pther man's place.
. J. Hatley, scoring 16 of the winners' 
rdhat-x, whs invaluable to his side, and

BEAVERS LINE UP

for the •cored ti

FOR 1910 SEASON

BANK CIXWS8 DOORS.

Evansville, Iml.. Jan. 18 —The Citl- : 
sens' National bank, one uf the oldest , 
financial instltutiprfa in ibid . city, I 
<dosed doors yesterday pending an j

Msnsgcr Brown Sêcurds Five * ’i.m i(> state Biaftifiber John-1
New Players For Van- ■_ 

couver.

The Vancouver baseball team and 
franchise havljag passed Into the hands

The VicTftrtit West team jijjfl,_ladL-4-nf Bob Brown, formerly manager of 
vidual scores'wax as follows—Goards, the Spokane nine. Is'commencing to
Okel! and Jenkln*: centre, fork le (10); 
ferwarda. Brown l»J and Bailey- (16)

^ t,lT, at the Assembly rink, and there la said
feet. Newcornbe and Gillespie aye o j.by the runners to be a side Inst of $i„W
my mind the best pair oh the Pacific ; pitted on the race. ’ |ni pynD PCCC^liff
coast, our three-quarters huVe Rppar- 1 Buth runnvr# art. known here. Baylls j VAo I UR Sfctb NU 
ently -not- Ween practicing much to- . ••Ik.,.. ... x. a a HARM IN RACESgether as they lack system In the line- j bcin* thv Y- M- *-• A‘ ttDtl J’ ll" A' A' 
but from the scrummage They all I rünner who was very successful us an 
acquitted themselves well and Mer- j amateur before the turned professional, 
edlth's drop goal would have ni**do!afl(i f>urn is the t algary runner who 
Bancroft or Tristram rub their eyes beat everythin* hi that district as an

amateur. Both the men have won sty

le ke on shape for tne approaching sea-

North Ward Guard1*. ,T. -natters fh in charge fif fhe ReaverK 1#t0 orgnnixa-
amfÇdusinx; centre, Johnston (6>: for
wards, Maker» (14) and Baines (4).

Our full back had plenty to do and did 
it all And he had our sympathies in his

>
T Was pleased to see such a repre

sentative crowd at the game and tnlat It-mrver next week, Burn has
- .i-1....r.,i  i lia.  —a____a.i :   i ~ .... .. — --------------—...tT-nt this victory wttt revive the grobd

oral races as professionals,
A condition to thlà race b» that Burn 

gives Bayiis a five-mile race in V» n- 
cd to

thla, and fhetWo wilimcn ftjfam «>vei
old game which has been languishing { shorter distance next tÇedncsday
for the past fèw years. Victoria hu; 
now proved herself as -worthy of any

-tmm'F arm. and -we trnpp~m leiir an^PTffV mites TsTTqfrr* Tax-
s»e them land the.Rugby chuniplottehlp

JANV* HY ROD ANi> Of N.

___-^-MeGuigair^-A-mo^rpTomTstng young
jtlayer. A food kick with either foot, j for the 5eason of 1908 and 19JJL

: ""^"iiggigga Tour '• • ...........^ -
— W# will bear more uf hwu*' ------- --j—

H, GHleapiè-—An old plavov who use* ;
* his head. A fair kick with either foot With the advent of another v-ar. 

RMlwir slow bat e good tackier. Ufld an,t Gun In puhliAhe-l
Nason—A fast and deceiving runner. , _ ; ... . . .

» f.lT tklc «nd Aarkle. I^ck. Initia- h> " J Tv,\»r. WoodMm-k. <M f
ttve, wTH.ftenr .toeq-é-^.Wi- ff* .MlP.gJMJIK,.
• R. Gillespie, one of our best for- , Janua 
wards who plays a strenuous 5h*otch 
school game,- - mut
feet A g«H»d tackier and can ; kick

_.... San Francise*
night ,it the Terminal City. . , v

miles than .>t J h

dixmn. -
*4- -SL-a.clock wkntlwt 4^-iairijL.fiak— ---- - {w>k-er phxyiw """-e thaék 4»eU4ng nnd

i other activities that fall under the doc- 
ririnar tstt'ot minv rî’ïi^cneH.- tb- fiis 
' sru roon here Dr. Cu«ik made assertion*, 

HAMC I ACT iUIRUT oxplainin* his |s- Bon u^m certain 
—r VJHIViL LHOI 'Bum rniH,r,.,f ,io. . r that a v>nished his

Won and already has signed up hie 
probable line-Vp /

°ne of the/largesl and most import
ant deals in the Northwest circuit in 
recent ye^rs and one that will benefit 
the Reavers, has now h>en consum
mated/l,y Brown iff the trading and 
purchase resulting In Ciynes, Rush, 

*r. Blinker and Breen being atr

San Francisco Clergyman Says the Uea;»rt
Will

Vat< hecs—.Joe 8ugd« n (capt.) ;. Dick 
R's-Uiger.

Pitchers- p:d. ErU-kson, Harry Hush,
1' te .‘'Uinrldgc ___
, First Base—Eil, James. Spokane. 

Second Hager-R. Bre#n. Portland. — 
Tldrd Base—W. Smith. Vancouver: 
Nii-irtstup—H. XI. Scharoweber. Van?

Outfielders *'Dode" Brinker. 8j>o- 
fed..

He Has Participated in » 
Pools. “ /

CâT.. 'Jan. 18.—ReV. 
xiate ptutor of Trin- 

tty Eptsrcipat rtiarctr-oY thtir city, 1a on

WIN BASKETBALL

Bad loans and alleged embeaslemellt 
of funds are reporte»! to be responsible f 
for its Condition, The director# de- • 
dared that every depositor, would be ! 
paid fu!lyw._

MINER MURDERED.

«Spokane, Wash., Jan 1A- - Word has j

Idaho, to the effect that W. P. Boyle, i
a well-known miner, had .been shot and ! 
killed in a gambling saloon In Dixie, a 
mining camp' eighty miles southeast of

The police are trying to connect I 

"Snowshoe" Brown with the killing, j 
Brown won the sobriquet of “Snow- I 
shoe” —by carrying mails and supplies I 
into the^ isolated mining camps on I 
snowshoes.

NEW TREASURER

acKenxie Succeeds Hon. W. A. 
Weir in Quebec Cabinet. >

Vancouver. W.QuJgly, j hi k land._____
Wahagpr and d-Ttihiy- Robert Brow!),

Vancouver.
Dirk Breen is a second baseman1 w'ho 

luxt year ou (hit Cooney in the Coast 
h'agu* and Cooney is the little Bhtycr 

In taking a Radix wanted by several of the ma^
uarv. ttuni>rh~ ffltïisHr 

stories . :.• i i1 re an rpan>

rn*N.r< .V -t

'There . la. n-.* ___ _______ _______ ____ _
tbttt*»*' Dr ‘'tx»k .i-vtar*-d jwu:tTrti*vttw* yeaj% Breen played with
f.~ ”• : . .» <rvr.â- ». k. > W '-Ti .. «*•*!! i " ' , "

Quebec, Jan. 18.—At a meeting of the 
cabinet yesterday Peter MacKenrfce, j 
ML. P. P. fur Richmond, was api«ointed 
l^rovlm ial traawürer in place of Hon. 
W. A. Weir.' appointed to, the Superior 
CbUTl bench.

NEW SUPERINTENDENT.

Wftdâ 'West-;9^^Çefeate(ÿ5^eeK?“” ic;i » i'esife. : r..rfr.,„! i,..,i SZfc ,".23

- |irn,>;:rrt«—fmrff.Wn'Rh, 
j which always proves a healthful 

with either foot. A punishing plkyér. ; tonic, the plentiful supply of which.
Shines .in tlte open 

Hopgovd A- hard working forward 
and always in the game Most useful
tackier. A kick.- Guod. lft '.Ipuftë . terspcn**»»i-• with e.-mpmg s1 ,ri -. Jnx

North Wsr^-28. at the 
Rink.

in stories and pic.tureg; has given the 
mayaxtnv .« n assured posit inn. Fixb—F 
Ing and hunting experiences arc In

pîay xnd 1 tot tow-« -up wr-H.
-
GMIespir—Another Scotch

-ktxm < rHan tegeftds. .|ir>»x|N*cting tales « f 
j the far Queen Charlotte Mande and 

player I *trange hap[K*nimrs In the l«ackwf«HKls.

J3a kcihall-lAasuk__

that knows the game: Uses hlfc feet to . all appealing in some uf their many
atiedn-»ss to sportsmen of varied*-testes 

-and Inc linations In reaiiitig > ucli <le-
advehtag. h g noil tackier and useful 
ift a -•forward rush *

HelnekV- A Very useful forward. Al
ways plays an aggressive same Learnt 
tiie game in Australia. Uses hi* feet 
well and very sr ;od tn the scrummage.

v Robaon—A strung, burly piayvr who 
'

?t hard -• um . y . x. • 
clumsy with his feet and should prac
tice dribbling.

Sweeney—A bant working forward 
and a keen player who - goes hard all 
the time. A and Apt
to kick the ball too far when rushing. 
A good tackier

Miller—A strong and energitle player 
who does a lot of hard work tn the 
scrummage. A po«.r kick and clumsy 
when dribbling. A good tackier and 
a dogged player.-

Milligan — A gowl all round player,

lightful stories, ex-eryrmc redolent of 
thr« actual, one^lives over" again ^>mc 
of one’s own pleasut- s, thus obtà/nlng 
s double mefi^.ir.’ fr..nr the outing, ... . , „
which yield,-J mdVh , njoymynt «•(*. rolnt.
the time.

vFAks*.^t Uu. 4wc'».^-v I hmmg '«vor^Te, vvrote'9T bases tn 48
‘ Why. when I went .to - ollege I play- gumea bestder making IS single sack
ed poker. Further. 1 have gone to tin hfis Uomrstring this with Campbell, of 
race track with in* mtwre of my con*' Aberdeen." the -peed marvel, who in 158 
gr. cation and we all irave chipped in to | games stole T'_v' base*. Jirfccn for the 
make a pool on a certain horse to wi». . same number tn games would have 

I wo to t bw I *- —DLYdseeir-'fttT"^ttr-thfr ieart—of-*the
c‘erg>men went to the liieatrcs and ^at ! man. T'

r ■ k ti; Inflalder juM is also from the 8po-
player* w|tti show ê tendency* to -• n- k*to * mes wefl i:!*":n -the Wi

tin» av.-rages, his. average Ix-ing ,26>. 
Dr. Cook announced that next Sunday Outfielder i'lyne»* batting average is 

he will discus* 'gambling" from the ; 238 Pitcher Rush rut de an average 
Vi'-toria West last night added thé i»ulpftN Ills parishioner*, believe he wilt 0f jgj ,n »2 games, which place* him 

third win to thvlr tally in thé lui-: n

: XL. tor la. WEK1 ..
W.

»,... 3
T.BT.C.A................... .. .. : ........ 1
North Wunl . ........ 1
J.B.A.A.................. ..... \, ........ 6

hall league, beating the North Ward | assumed on Sunday evening- 
t«*sm s ith -considerable ease, recording j- — ■— ——  ------- .

THE SQUARE DEAL PAYS

r-

.\ss(H i.\TioN ranTim.L 
NORTH WARD PRACTICE :

In view of playing on Saturday 
against the Hear on HiU team, tor what 
is pmeti'c.i'V the >c on l dlVi-s'j"» 
champion «hip. ifv North Waril, AU 
letle (Tub member* *h*> art» on the 

team will meet to-night. " Th^
,
Ward club rt'omw «nd all the m-n that I 
exp<><-t n place’ on ttir *--------
to be pnsent.

î rrem,n«e

• s# ir i by Vi, forin 
1

ÿufck-pasa system that the wih- 4 
and which <-t>mpie|ely non- |

their op|>ohen t*.
The Victoria Wex.t- i< am ’vn- rapid 

from the stnrt of the frame.in the flr«t 
half and the Nbrt-h Wards seamed to 
Tie In for » verv t>ad defeat, "ihc first L 
half resulting In the winner* getting ) 
43 oolnt* to T.

It wa* in th» first half that the 
>ame wns really won i t the Victoria 

team are Wanted 1 Wc<t ien.m got a V-vt of flfb - n po'nts

And -square with the enemy every

from ht» comtf by Putnam’* i’orn Hx- 
lr.:« t'-r. Fur ti: ty . y--nr^ ' Put;, .m' " 
h»s/cured i-v.-ry1" man It treated use 
’ Putnnfh'-x*' * onl it's pu in less and

.
Arccrding to t1 Unit- .1 Hint-» coesul 

I» Her-va, 130 r* te the Atp* have L
*• . n killed or I '*• •! 1 r c t Injure-* r< - •.

• -,1 i-i lb*- 'r -• *.during th.. 
v.ii Th>* tri« 'v iff ibf victim» wore j

well up in hitting. Outfielder Brinker 
averages .277 In 122 games and 77 runs. 
Inflcldcr dvharawebcr averages .207 in
148 games.

The men transfer;*d by the trading 
proxcss were Davie and Fart right, who 
were on the local team last season, who 
go to spokan»- to replace Blinker and 
JIMiv s. now of the Heavers. In an en- 
ib ftVor to have a winning team Brown 
is not sparing In his cash. *» it is un
derstood that he was compelled to put 

i up a g*, «I supply of gash not only for 
, Breen, but the other* a* well

Sherbrooke, Jan. 18.—Joseph Fortin, 
LC.R agent at' Levi*, has been ap
pointed to succeed the Jute Andrew 
Steele as general superintendent.

HIGHEST FOOO-VAHIE.

Epp»'» Coco» U e mot to ClaUna.
A Su,tenant to the Worker.

A Boon to the Thrift; Hcuowifo.

rpps’s
M-J COCOA

BREAKFAST
SUPPER

In strength delicacy of flarottr, 
nutritiousness and economy in use 

“■Epps’s" is unsurpassed.

Children thrive on “ Epps's.”

You don't have to mix 
" Black Knight ” Stove 
Polish.

There is no black watery 
liquid to stain your hands 
or ditty the floor.

There i»uo "hardbricky 
tp uusijp no trouble—no 
wastc-Jrlo hard rubbing.

*’ Stack Knight” is a firm 
paste—re'ady to use— 
quickly applied—and ahines ' 
quick as a wink. —-

It's as simple and easy to 
use as shoe polish, and a 
big stove can be shined 
with it almost as easily.
P>rh*ps your dealer doe* tool handle 
•Black Knight" Store Polish. If ao. 

•end I be. for a big can. free postpaid.

THE F.r. DALLEY CO. LIMITED.
Ifilt—. Owl 25

Msrs •/ !*• frntmm “» Is I” «Ne **•*. *

TENDERS
TENDERS will be received at the 

office of thé undersigned until Fri
day, Jan. 28th. 13 o’clock noon, for 
the purchase and removal of atx 
hpiiken and outbuilding! on the Y. 
M. ('. A- property, N. E. corner 
Blanchard and View streets, known 
MM 1301. 1203 and 1305 Blanchard, and 
MA. 810 and 812 View street. Ten
ders will be received for all or In
dividual houaes. All houses must 
be off pmperty by Feb. 10th. Work 
may commence Feb. 3rd.

.11 < GRIFFITH. Architect.
10Û6 Government 8t.

,'i and scoring ron «latently during’ th*' -4w‘dimi

—Here! and your clothes trou-! 
hies are gone; "Flt-Reform,” 1201 j 
Government St. —i,

ZAMBUKS POWER PROVED BY SCHOOL COMMISSIONER & BAPTIST DEACON

EM 
ON ANKL| 
FOR 20 

S

O great, are the healing powers of Zam-Buk that, men of 
I elevated rank all over the Dominion are glad to testify to its 

mérite. One of the most, recent, converts to the Zam-Buk 
method of treating and curing disease is Mr. C. £. Sanford, 
of Wèstbn, King's Co., N.S.

Mr. SanCprd is a Justice of the Peace for the County, 
and a Member of the Board of School Commissioners. 
He is also deacon of the Baptist, Church in Berwick. Indeed 
throughout, the County it, would be difficult, to find a man 
more widely known and more highly respected.

Some time back he had occasion tb test, Zam-Buk, and here 
is his opinion of this great, halm. He soys ,

"J never used anything that, gave me such satisfaction as 
Zam-Buk. I had a patch of Eczema on my ankle which had 
been there for over 20 years. Sometimes also the disease 
would break out, on my shoulders. I'bad taken Solution of 
Arsenic, had applied various ointments, and tried all sorts of 
things to obtain a cure, but, all in vain. I was advised to give 
Zam-Buk a trial, and as I am a firm believer in nature’s remedies, 

I did so. From first applying it I saw it was altogether different 
to the ordinary ointments and embrocations, and it,soon began to 

show signs of clearing away the eczema on my ankle. This was so 
gratifying that I persevered for some time with it, and I am glad to 

say it had the desired result. I am now cured of the disease which 
defied every, other treatment for twenty years.

“ This is not the only direction in which J have proved the merits of 
Zam-Buk. I suffeftd for a long time from idles, and I found a perfect cure

for this painful ailment in Zam-Buk. Zam-Buk soothes the pa8", 
relieves the congested veins, and so restores the elasticity to the 
tissues, that the piles gradually but surely disappear.

I take comfort in helping my brother man, and if the publica
tion of my opinion of the healing value of Zam-B«tk will lead other 
sufferers to try it, I should be glad. For the telef of suffering 
caused by piles or skin diseases, I know of nothing to equal 
Zam-Buk.’* - ~ '

HOW WORKING PEOPLE BENEFIT FROM ZAM-BUK.
Every working man and woman cxrasionaiiy sustains accidental injuries at business

which give rise to great pam, and sometimes “take the wrong way.” When Zam-Buk is 
kept handy, it gives speedy relief in such casks and ensures quick ctires. The following 
cases are interesting in this connection

SEVERE BURN CURED.—Mr. J. Nixon, blacksmith,'of 901, William Are* 
Winnipeg, say*:- While working at the C PE. shops I burned my left foot severely 
When about to weld two pieces or iron together, some of the hot metai fell on my foot, 
burning a hole through, ikn shoe, sock, and into the iieah quits deeply. 1 suffered tRrrihjj 
all that night with the burning pam, and the next morning my foot was badly ioflamedaud 
showed indications of blood poisoning. I had now an aorry sore which discharged freely, 
and for three weeks could not bring about a cure, though various remedies were applied. 
At last 1 .obtained a preparation from the doctor which seemed to stop the discharging 
and made me feel quite hopeful, but finally the wound became as bad as ever. I was than 
advised to use Zam Buk and from the first application the balm gars me relief. The in
flammation was thoroughly checked, and the poisonous matter cleared away in a very short 
time after beginning with'Zam-Buk. Healing then beean, and in lew than two weeks the 
wound was healed and a thorough cure brought about, for which I am vary grateful ”

SCALDS CURED.—Mrs. M. Maskell,of 210,Gladstone Street, Winnipeg, says 
** Last February 1 scalded ray right arm with the escaping steam from a kettle of boiling 
water. Large blisters formed quickly, and the burntnu heat and pains were almost unbear
able. Directlj this was done I applied a soothing oil 1 had in the house, but the next'day 
while doing the work about the house the water blisters were broken. Inflammation set 
in, and before \ was aware of it 1 had an angry sore on my arm.. For upwards of a month 
I kept treating the sore with first one remedy and thert another, bn tit refused to heal until 
4 began using Zam-Buk. After three applwstiona of this balm the inflammation was 
hamahsri and the»>re thoruughly cleansed *n that healing began. In a week’s time Zam-Buk 
had healed the sore nicely, new skin having formed.”

A MOTHER’S APPEAL 
TO MOTHERS.

Mrs. C. J. Irlam, of 907, William Awe, 
Winnipeg, says.—*' I am quite sore that 
every mother who once proves the all
round value of Zam Buk in the home, 
will never again be without a box.”

She gow on to show how on three 
distinct emergencies in her own home 
Zam-Buk proved an unspeakablé boon.

“ Some eight weeks ago,” she aaye, 
“ my brother, while at work had a 
rusty nail driven into the palm of his 
right band. The rust and dirt on the 
nail set up blood-poisoning and inflam
mation. He attended the General 
Hospital, and the doctor ordered poul
tice» to draw out the poison and inflam
mation. We obeyed the order, but 
when after some days there was no im
provement, 1 left off the poultices and 
applied Zam Buk. The change of treat
ment _had an almost magical effect I

day» he was aLle to _
' About ais weeks agn. my bushaed while 

• Tate-------

> go back to work.

u*iy
Sam-Bak. and la a few the MM 
COM sad the wound almost healed.
/^‘bU =i,T.’ivr2i™ assi■*' *■-I' tor - !$»• wu at"i.l»y uSmC/» 
he fell and •trikiog h in head upon a ehan. *tooe 
JUieWd a- iiaeiy KBeh I w-',«he<i the wound
this Clip

y gash, fWhed
-edT$# little l4k»x 
1 whhfa a week

BSW

wished the woum 
.s way is which 
low’s pain was 

week the eut—a 
it oee-wa* qua# be*ied 
lave seeved Zam-Buk « ^iwer id •till 

l heve so l.eMtstiou in •nyine 
MJAi -Naâ f Toe all t-mer 

sears Ouse lor s2y form o< shir 
•II is without equal.

WHAT YOU SHOULD USE •ZAM-BUK FOR.

JSum-Buk it a punitive and certain cure far cut», bums, bruitet. 
rpraint, pilxs. fettering tare», ulcers, scalds, blnarl-poisoning. eczema, 

^chapped hands, cold cracks, ohilbtistnt, renguorm, scglp sorte, tad leg. 
diseased ankles, and all other skin diseases and injuries. Rubbed well 
tnju the parts affected, it cures neuralgia, rheuth dithn, or seiahea. 
All druggists and stitres sell at title, box, three for $ l JC5, and /tost free 
from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for priât. Hefuee the harmful irnda-
ttons sometimes represented to be "just a/good."

am-Buk
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Seal Brand 
Trademark

LIBERALS ASSURED C A VCft 
OF WORKING 1LU 

MAJORITY
(Continual from page !•>

FROM AN 
OPERATIONthough in the great lendrildeof 1W

he won by l*W hla .normal mu- . _____
jority I» ohout -Ou., ami lu l iai By Lydia E. PlllkhO tTl S
.^d-tvugh, hauu-... ; Vegetable Compound
Bonn. Unionist, by 566. -Unlonlet

fuarantees three 
inge—full weight, 

extra strength and 
deSdou. flavor.

And the largest dis
tributors of higb-cla»» 
coffee m the world are 
behind the “Seal Brand” 
Trademark.

Ask your grocer for

ha* been predicted for "Honest John” 
perennially during the |,uet decade, 
and Mr. Bums and his friends were 
considerably Irlghtoned this year. Since 

I the most ptcturemne* figure lu Wbst- 
inlnater was sent to the House of Com

binons by tin- enthusiastic support of the , 
workingmvn and Socialists of his home j 
district as their Sls.kesnlan, he has I 
gradually oul*rown_hl» ™dk**1
ideas.. The John Burns who exhorted 
the workingmen In Trafalgar 8‘iuare to 
Usé against the police has become one 
of the most conservative of Liberals, 
ami Is even said to be at heart a good 

Burns has so tar outlived

Bellerlrer, lue,—-Without Ljrdta 
E. l’inkham'» Vegetable Compound I 
would not be alive. For five months I 

had painful and 
Irregular periods 
aud inflammation 
of the uterus. I 
suffered like a mar
tyr and thought 
often of death. I 
consulted two doc
tors who could do 
nothing for me. I 
went to s hospital, 
and the best doc
tors said 1 must 
submit to an oper.

--------- atioi:, becaiiselhad
1 went back home much-dls- 
One of my couains advised

.el Brand
Coffee

Always in 1 and 2 pound sealed

ŒASt » SAMLOIX navrai u.

♦
\4J

Genuine 
American 
Cut Glass

Tory- Mr. nui«. — — *— — ,
his famnas dictum Itatt man could • tumor.

., j y ,.llrn more limn U.ioO a year i couraged. Vue ui u.j ------

Ukety to be iiromo’.-d to a 1 c- ffwmoe^tofwl better, and my appetite 

HUùn. anmrng*. J"1’ Î came back with the first bottle ^tow
milns as modest as iver. i f,,i „o pain a fid am cured. Your
Of Battersea, as sortie of 'j";*"'*"* fîrmedv is deserving of praise. "-Mm. 

x-mew-call him. ho- »ot h 'i. -i Kuns t'HATaL, VaTleylicld, Beilerirer,
I stand against some of the demands of
Litis. oUl-time. friends mum.the gbvfrn-dw;... ... - —. -----------
■- mrrtf-wtien he eohbWered them unrea- i Another Operation Avoided.
i >nal.le He-has spoken plainly about Adrian, fia. — “I suffered untold 

the workingmen's tendency towards I gflggry from female trouble», and my 
improvidence and drink. While he doctor said an operation was my only 
Ici- giimen fhe-respect or'*aef>»«i'e |" ’ chance, and t ulOkdJLd'tt' ettnovtJ,*s
parliament and Is considered one "f much as death, Lydia E. Pinkham s 
the ablest Of the legislators, • traitor" Vegetable Compound completely cuml 
and "renegade" are some of the mild- me without an operation. —LESA V. 
•■si terms, applied to him In the label'! Halt XT, R.I.D. 3.
camp: Threats to overthrow him have [ ThirtT -ears of unparalleled success

' confirms the power of Lydia E. Pink.
ham's Vegetable Compound to cure 
female diseases

We w uittl like to “show you
our Ihte of Real American 
Hags, which cannot he equall
ed in Victoria for Quality 
or Price.

NOTE THESE :
5 inch Bon-Bon, with hsui

die........#1.60
6 inch. Bon-Bon, with hnn-

dlc.......................  #1.80
7 inch Jetty Dish... #3.60
8 inch Jelly Dish, very hand

some ..........................#6.30
8 inch Berry Bowl" #4.00 

The hcauty of tliis ghmais 
due t» il* whitencaa uf color 
ind excellent workmanship in 
rutting.

Challoner & Mitchell
Cut Glasa-imi 1 Ai t 

Pottery.
1017 Government Street, 

Victoria, JB. C.

been tmnter this y+nr than *V«v 
hi# defeat was generally expected, but 
hi# engaxlng personality and hi# 
thorough Slnvass of the district pulled 
him through.

Hundred# of motors bedecked with 
the Unionist candidate’# colors filled 
the ltattersea streets, taking voter# to 
the polls. Long lines of them were 
drawn up outside the factories waiting 
for the workmen to come out. Renn’s 
placarda in the windows outnumbered 

lee Id oWk Th' 
Socialist posters remimled the work
ingmen that John Hums had said that 
each of them spent six shilling# a week 
on drink. One of them accused him 
of taking soup which some outcast 
should have had when he visited the 
bread line on the Kmbankmeril. An> 

XhoHed tie ' M™ the
canting hypocrite out.” Still another 
represented him In <*ourt die#», labelled.
The glided popinjay/*

ward a measure* which he conceived to 
be vital to the national welfare.

Mr. Balfour and Protection.
There l# reason to think, notwith

standing any contrary impression that 
i rid», that Mr. U - - 

four believes as strongly as Mr. Cham
berlain In protection for Great Britain 
and preference for the Empire. But. as 
leader of the Unionist party, he has felt 
that he was bound to move slowly. He 
knew that free trade was religion in 
Great Britain. He was persuaded that 
the people would turn slowly towards

abolitionist#, the border states would 
have been driven Into the Confederacy, 
and a substantial body of opinion In 
the horth have been alienated from hM

pravtlca! statesmanship, and by 'his 
course he best served the cause of the 
extremists themselves. It Is argued, 
for what it may be worth, that in 
gome such fashion Mr. Balfour has 
served the cause of tariff reform, and 
certainly the Interest# of the Unionist 
party. At least it is true that the great 
mass of Unionists have cotte 6vèr to 
protection and preference. Gradually 
also the LI lierai Unionists are accept
ing the hi vV ns. nl teaching. Hence. 
wh**n Mr BfkMÔur returns to, offlve. lai 
will have a united party at his back, 
and will bo abh- to give effect to the 
fiscal pledges of hi# candidates. •

Feeling Amongst Unionists. 
Apparently, however, there is less j 

confidence and les# enthusiasm j 
amongst Conservative# than seem# to i 
prevail amongst Liberals. The feeling 
that the House of Loifd# must be re
formed I# strong and general. Thêre 
is no -serious* movement for Its aboli
tion. It 1# felt to be an Intolerable 
anomaly .that only the established 
church should have direct representa
tion in the upper chamber. Many 
Unionists feel that this refortm should 
have been accomplished by their lead
er# during their long term of office. 
There is some feeling that the Cecils 
ore too powerful in the council# of the 
party, and that ‘‘the old crowd” who 
were .rejected ftmr years ago. and for 

•whom the country ~hua no particular 
regard, would snatch the chief fruits 
of a Unionist victory. H is fêlt I Rat 
lab#r niust have representation In $til
future . government#,!__while no John
Buma-Tippear# amongst Comwrvatlve 
candidates. It 1# admitted that the 
WjfNil di«Uo-
«uMm h : î T’n« -"its
could form a government of-.equal dis
tinction. No one denies that Lffed Cur- 
zon and Lord Milner add greatly t dHhe 
Mtrength and distinction of thre Union
ists, but something «till Is needed to 
give the.party closer and more sympa
thetic Identification, with the people, 
and*a morÊ-intimatc, relation to social 

. reform. It to true that all the great 
mtereata that are powerful tn elections 
are with the Vntonists. but manifestly 
a formidable element within the party 
docs not desire an alliance With the 
classes which mean# separation from 
the masses of the people;

TEAMSTERS FINED FOR

ASSAULT ON CHINESE

Scotchman Steps Between the 
Combatants and Ends 
- the Fight.

J. S. WILLISON ON

BRITISH ELECTIONS

j s. vviiiis..n. editor "f tiie Tercet» 
News, telegraphed as* follows to his 
t>Hpll-r under date of December 27th:

:

Seeking a little diversion while driv
ing hi# team from a building on Lamp* 
son street tç Esquimau road. James

the worship of other gods. He believed 
that b vast educational w*«>rk hud to 
be tu • umpliahedj, gnd that he could not

.VH" ;*",ïv „rrtV:r;TitL%rntt}o-N*ew..
Mtmei, Indeed, to the Vnrt.nl.t leader hud fluked wlUi hi. »htp .everai « hi- 
that, to plunge on at Mr Uhamber- ne«e laborers who were attempting to 
lain'* pace would be to drive thou*- i climb onto hi* wagon, and from the 
and* of Unionist# Into, the Liberal , r<sunant row he aptw»arii<i In the police 
party,,- to «quknder the great eMate . LUUrt thle m,,rnlM where the dhernuei 
ahrth he had lnb<rk«f.,^0"rvL^,-. h.a been rhlftrl, and paid a IS fine and
2ÜÏ^Î'b*"wbM, Uriff reform F"rr»*'' “°*MI

a"l«,.nk uutmàtety l aeramprt.hed. Henee h,. driver wh„ ,«k part ,n the matter,
tiiatriieCnhmtrtt .atmt'-tte” ha. S» thji tit, trw.ut,. -
nt^rn TTll . managed.—There- wa. no| hie deleriiunalion to advance «leu hr , The chtnew r omptalT-.cd th< y hid 
ringing rail to buttle In Mr Balfour * j «eu. to entoura** bill «>* •“f"'»*' thl- i.lwen a «««oiled without any out at 
munirent». It Im-ked the fire, fervors erociHsee of education within hi» ownT^, ckmphaUr Mtt>l akSUi*. the plaln- 
aud audacity whic h would flame and i party. i ,l„, had got off hi» wag-m and pum hed

t throb In a «Imiter me,«age from Mr. I Balfour and Lincoln. 1. . .. ----- — ---------------------------

Alt THÉ NEWS—THE TIMES

--Attuwwfewi lain: TW explanation to In
difierence of temperament Mr 
fouir is as couragcrtu* Mr. Chambcr- 

1 la-ifi- but far more reticent. Mr. Cham- 
b r lain give* his whole sbtil to IR6 cOfi- 

I vu*t. Mr. Katlfour to scrupulously care
ful to avoid loose -pledge* In opposi
tion that he would llnd it difficult to 

1 fulfil in office. Mr. Clmmberlaln would 
* rend a party in pieces In order to de

feat a proposal of capital importance to 
which he wa# oprottod. or to force f°r-

wu*. denouncedlAfKotn IBP P-...-.—..1=0^
ISTTMüpfî liy W' Winminitot 
but he refuse<l to Issue the proclama
tion of emancipation until he was* con
vinced that Ihr swtttod and detlberift,3 
opinion of the north, and particularly 
,,f tin- bonier utates, woukl earn Hon tto tu t. and that tba proclanuxtlaci would 
help to saw the union. " Looking back-t 
ward most .thoughtful writers agree 
that, igp Lincoln bad prematurely 
thrown himself Into the arm# of the

1 | I'll. Il «Ml on Hin n.16 'll »U\I JIUII* iipp
lampooned h'"',‘n Th<‘ ey* tH'v <"’rr,,b"

Someone

AN UNUSUAL SALE
of Haberdashery and Men’s 

Furnishings
Unusual because the stock is exceptionally first-class in quality, and the prices cut down 

below cost—a great many lines being disposed of as low as half price. That the 
people of Victoria appreciate good quality is evidenced by the large 

number of customers who daily throng our store to secure 
"high-grade bargains.”

AN EXCLUSIVE STOCK
■ There is nothing cheap or vulgar about Finch & Finch’s stock. Everything is " exclusive 

and fashionable. The world’s best makers were called upon to supply the goods. 
However, everything must be sold—because we have to vacate the premises.

A BARB OPPORTUNITY
Do Not Miss This Opportunity of Securing an Outfit of Up-to-datè 

Furnishings at Real Bargain Prices.

Call around and look at our windows—you arc sttretto see something you require.

$3 and $4 Christy’s and K/"X
Woodrow’s Soft Hats - -

We are giving from 25 to 50' ; discount off all our. Christy, Scott and Henry Carter’s Stiff 
Hs-ts ; 35 to 50 per cent, off Fancy Vests, Flannel Shirts, Pyjamas- w,t,bt 

downs, Engttih Oxford Shirts, etc--™———-

ENGLISH SLIP-ON RAINCOATS, REGULAR 
$20.00 TO $25.00, VALUES FOR $14.75

FINCH & FINCH
1107 Government St. Victoria, B. C»

Capital Furniture Company

Sale Continues For The 
Balance of Week

SHOE
WILL CONTINUE

ALL THIS WEEK
SEE WINDOWS 
FOB BARGAINS

Phone L953 The Shoe Man 1008 Govt. St

baitye evidence, 
im the other hand, Campiiefi sai.i Kë 

. pewoeatloa. Ah sing had 
tried with other. Iw r!tillh onto hl«
xtagon ramj'beil had I>aaeetl hi» whip 
rtmnd t*. keep the Chinaeo off. and. 
then Ah Sing had u»ed the notât no- 
ti.rlou» and offenaive term of oppro- 
i.rtum known on the we»t eogal of the ] 
, onllnenl ("ampliell «aid he woufint t 
stand being called that by a white 
man, but when a common <'htne«e la
borer took the ilherty ho promptly got 
off hla wagon and ptentwl hla flat good 
and hgrd on the Chinese eye. The next 
he knew we» that he waa surrounded 
by Chinese, but the fight was stopped 
by Forrest and another teamster 
named Robertson.

Robertson gave evidence that he had 
looked behind and seen trouble. He 
Immediately went to the crowd and 
ordered the Chinese sway and told 
Campliell to' leave them alone. "You 
may fight Chinamen, hut yon can’t 
fight Roltertson." he told them, and 
Campbell and Forrest apparently saw 
the wisdom of the remark for they 
.unit and gat op their w usons again. 
Robertson is about ISO pounds In 
wetghtand S&uI'iliJW WL »*’ al.o' 
t< Id the court he was a Utile Scotch, 
und had argued with them Jflst about 
a, long as he eared to argue with any-

Forrest said be had Jumped off hi* 
V agon to protect Campbell He ad
mitted having caught a Chinese by the 
hack of the neck and removed him 
from the Immediate scene. The- marte- 
trate. however, thought Forrest wee 
more Inclined to fight than to atop the 
row and so Forrest got the oppor
tunity to contribute to the city revenue

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

Another lUm of the Boer war will be 
shown at the Majestic, at the after- 
own and evening shows of Friday and 
Saturday. The title of the picture is 
"The Heroine of Mafeking." and Is an 
, ,,o„l to the big war film shown at this 
house 's short tTmr~âgo" • "-Rôiff-ltlffl
XftRlfl —..................... "

It Is one of those thrilling films 
which keeps everyone In a state of ex
citement. The main feature In the pic
ture Is the heroine, a young lady, who 
knowing that the town was short of 
water stole out on night with several 
natives and a water cart and went -In, 
search. They were successful In find
ing water but while filling the cart a 
number of Boers fell on them. The 
young lady used her rifle and .kept 
them off Until the cart was fltle«.-The j 
return trip was then made with the : 
.Boers following. On reaching Marc
hing she was so exhausted that she 
fell.

This film Is accompanied by the Pic
ture. The Trick That Failed,", and
several others. -

HLCLOTH5—EXTRA SPE
CIAL BARGAIN—Floral,
tile and linokunt effect*.
Reduced to. per square 
yard .. .... ...24^

BEDROOM DOOR MATS—
Velvet, Brussels and Ta
pestry. $1,35. $1. 75c. «5e 
and .. en *. •• —- • 60#

SAMPLE CARPET ENDS—
Splendid for sitting room 
jjr bedroom mgs. Special.
$1.5<l. $1.55, $1 and.. .75^

VELVET SQUARES—0x12, regular $25.00. 
For. v- • • ..................... .... . • » • , .R18.50

10 ft. « in. by 1.2 ft., -reguljtr value
For................................ .. ............................ #21.50

LINOLEUMS—A few room,, b-ngt Im left. 
These have hitherto been prieed at 50e and
60c per yard. To clear at........ ’..... .35^

SOFA RÙQ8—l ft. 6 in. by 6 ft—Regular
price $5.50. For........................#3.85
Regular price $6.50. For........ .#4.25
Regular price $8.00. For..., .... #o.«»0

BRUSSELS SQUARES—bxfl,
the regular price $20.00.
For ..  #15.00

9x12. regular price $22.50.
For.........................#16.75

A MINSTER SQUARES—
■ 9x9, regular valCte $30.00.

For .,  #21.50
9*10ft. 6. regular value $35.
.For'..-................... #24.00

lift. 3 in. by 12 ft., regular 
— vatue $4750 Fur.#33.60 
TABLE OILCLOTH — Per 

yard-..•.. r't «■-■-. . iB5#
STAIR CARPETS—Regular $1 value, TO*

Regular 85o value for..................... 60<f
Regular 75c value fur...................... 50<t
Regular 65c value for........................45$^
Regular 50c value for..,,..................38^

A few patterns of cheaper linea of Stair 
Carpet left at 30c, 25e, 20e and............15<?1

COCOA MATS from............. . 35<

Capital Furniture Co., Limited
GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHERS

1101 Douglas Street TeL 633. Corner Fort Street

J. Greenwood p Some of Our Best Offers
Real Estate and Timber 

676 Tate* Street.
Phone 1426.

FOR SALE TO GENUINE 
BUYERS

If you have got the money and 
want a «well little home, here Is 
your chance. Not a long way 
,,,,t not more than 10 minutes* 

"walk tn the SStcMST BulTt-ônlf 
•fasf Ifeer mr uwh«i'»' «■$» a—i
and la supplied with all modern 
requirements tn lavish style. 
There are" "six rooms in all. and 
ivt-ry one Is furnished In an ar
tistic way.

PRICE $2,960.
EASILY WORTH X3.M»': 

Terms I860 Cash.
- Balance Arranged to smt 
THIU IS t'KttTAINLT A 

HOUSE BARGAIN.

HOUSE, Victoria West. A_ nice 5-roomcd 
cottage, newly built and all modern im
provements ............. .*3,000

LOT, Monterey avenue .... v.. » . $1,000 
WATERFRONT, 100 feet at Gorge $4,500 
ACRE, Oak Bay, close to tram, high

.....ground . .... v. .^'.$6,000
FURNU^HEd UOUfiE, UilLside avenue,"7 

rooms, per mouth ............. $4U

P. HOWELL &
ei a trot

Lever Brothers, Toronto, win end yen - 
tree a cake fif their iainooe Plant,o. I , 
lutlct K*p, if you mention this papa, f

Subscribe for’



MUTINY AMONG FRENCH

SAILORS AT TACOMA

After Free Fight Three of them Found By Police a Few Hours French Aviator to Make Cross

Were Placed Under 
Arrest.

After Being Carried Away 
in a Cab.

1

1

I

Alleging Huit Huy had twen pdorly IWire,)
frd uml badly treated while en route <-hlcugo, Jan. 18. -Maria l>e Ho*l, a 

• . -x . beautiful lî-year-old Italian girl, who lu Iavonin un«l during the axerai da>a Was k|dnappt.(1 Xfy three men ea,ly to.;
tliej^ieMHg^ljéén In |»ort five »alluY.s day Mlu] varrled away In a closed vab, 
vT Uie 1'rundb Lui quo Msrechal de was found «afternoon in a .house. 
N ml lea ! "h advantage-ef the ab- where she was held captive.

Four men were arrested for the kl<Lt»ei;ee on sick leave of t'apt. Clement napping and placed In jail.

VICTORIA DA II. Y TIMS* TUESDAY. TAMIRBY 18,^1010.

PAULHAN WILL TRY

TO BREAK RECORD
GIRL KIDNAPPED

BY HER SWEETHEART

Coyntry Flight in Far- 
man Biplane.

Bvnnrd anti started « mutiny among -cTuri'd Ihitt" one of ThPtr number

(Tlmrw la*a*ed Wire.)
Los Angelea. Cal., Jnn. 18.—I* was offl- 

rlally given out lo-day by Courtlandt 
Field Bishop, president of the .Aero Club 
of America, that the Los Angeles avia- 
tlorr TneH would be brought ta a* <*ttt«fi»l 
end on Thursday afternoon at the ctm- 
ehmlon of the day's u«-roplane flights, 

w*» deft ni tely ajipou ml ed - -this, alter
the wlndjumhui's brew about 4 
o'clock- yesterd;cy afternoon while the 
• raft lay at anchor at Tu« on>a.-v »

The mutiny had lie inclplehcy lasjt 
Fritlaj, when Emil-Le I)erf, one of 
three arrested by ptdlcè detectives year 
terduy afternotni. drew u sailor’* <la«- 
*er-up*m August La Moilllec, quarter- 
muetir of tlv barqde. threatening -to i 
a tid the Ufe. of that <»lll«-«T. Since then i 
tnt mb' 11 of tin- crew hav? mutlnie-l 
until-the trouble broke ->ut afresh yen 
turday afternoon.

to marry the girl, and merely had fol» j noon by Bishop that PaiHhan, flying a
lowed the old Sicilian cuatom of kid 
napping his sweetheart. *

Marla was hysterical when the offi
cers entered the house. She declare.*!, 
however, that,she had been well treat
ed by her abductors.

TODAY'S POLLING.

Ijondot), Jan, 18.--Threê cinisjUtuen- 
cles in which voting 1* going <*n f**- 
day are conceded to the Lilwralf anif 

>m\v# wary drawn upon the officers L^boclt**. el* to the Conservative* and
seven to' the. Natiomtllsts, Twenty 
«eats are believed to be still In doubt.

lelt m ch2cfee of thu .barque «luring the 
àbaàôcê of Cnpt. ilenard and. Quarter 
1.Meter Mourit'v amriLiejit. Clayec Theo- 
dore, with «»ther meipbere of th«

“Tri"

Furman biplane, would sttrnjpt to estale- 
llph a world's word crons i-ountry flight, 
leaving the avlatUm'vfleld at 130 Jot thé 
old Arcadia race tra<-k. east of the city, 
and n-ttirn. 'Hu total dlxt*m-«< from th-* 
grounds' to the track and return l* 45 
miles Bishop stated that Paulhali 
would be given the right to rho<nw* his own 
course. A cross country, flight must 
continuous to be recognised as official.

Tin- world's «rose country record was 
established by 8. F. Cody, an American 
"employ 'd by the British gut crament, who 
flew" -forty miles in «B minutes at Aider* 
Shot, Kfigliind, Kent. Mtb, 18<*. .

One <»f the boat exhibition* of balloon 
! piloting ov-ettrred this afternoon shortly 
! after 1 o'clock, when OtMirge Harrlaon,

■=ffptv, Wt*¥«F'«fM ViBt TPoiTr ' UNFORTUNATE WOMAN pilot In g the sphe>lcal New Ydrk^SC^- 
I .-.mqoihTWl'bv Geor** fnTuessbr anxl-i

* "

The quartermaster - dispatched 4 
talîvf To the police statum-aml Chief 
of Polite Dulc.y hurried several city de- • ‘

ihc sight <*f the polio*?. officers only Violet N6VHI TclKcn FfOITl 
heightened the frenzy of the maddened j

w-ha steeped 4ut-.

l ad |iutkdnctl from the saloon of the , 
barqueü'^PUôted by A h« quartermaster !

- • nerm*m. -rtre1 ,Ttwf?v»,,,vh»^W'* •
Violet NevlH, «Has Ruby Piper.

- hex lilt: some few months ago by »f-.___ __ .. r .... ..arming V, Ihe pollve at Nanginu. that | w "f'’ «Wluaa_ At prfwnt thrre 
She WHS The notorious Ester Mitchell, j lH no IhI record 
wlio some time back shot her brbth-- t ^ ~ I-n_T
at Seattle, a|»peared In police cust«>tl> | FINDINu UF vOUnT 
again this morning on a charge of 
vagrancy and' haying pleaded with 

chance to go, wu 
nonths.

Violet Nevill was fourni last night by 
jhhiAKitiva IltecUh.-r and-Constable Mat- 
aonahl lying in bed in an opium Joint

descended in it» .jihe fore's" le and 
there « ame face to face-with the., mu-'
ttnous uuiw-Ut of Fren hmen. ___

Three of tin* rive men were In the 
alleyway, armed with their knives, and 
lit their native tongue planned to make 
n stand-againstLJthe police' detec tives.
Thq. quartermaxter pyinted out to the 
T dice offieers the men who had l»een e<
1 > sponsible for the-trouble. No sov»ner j weeping eyes for 
did the detective, attempt to place ; to Ja|| (pr s|x mon,h„ 
th.-in under arrest than _a bloodless
lattle liesan In the dark' alleyway "«N neUeUee Hwteg aiaLCauUHe Mrn- 
the Hhlp. . - - j dor

Apffert. leader of the mutinous band, 
alloyed fight- With à l>l«>wrhe Knocked 
«' -mall oil lamp froth (he hand «if the 
quartermastèr. but four delectiveiTTVad 
Jt,tn" pink>ne«i lief ore he could <!rawf a 
v apon. Le Derf an«l Morto stornl their 
Krowml in the fo’c’s'le, calling ui>on 
others of the crew to pome to their as- 
t-îstgnce. according lo k'ugene .Malfait.
* local malt carrier and native French
man. who acted as Interpreter for the

..BHl .n 1SM ' Sharks‘Willard, -brougltt the big,bag
GOES BACK TO JAIL lilt«-ttly ove«r the centre of the field.

They vhad as« «‘ndê<1 from Huntington 
parlu and waee the" first to succeed In 
making the flight and drifting to th«* 
held slni'e the. meet began As they 
drifted, a few feet above the, ground, a 

MW*#* of -deputy tdwWla^ Wok lo.dd of c

directly In front of the grandstand, 
where it was anchored. __
....H- w»f»ew>iW»>i,a4AKat Ma*neeffc#«Abe-.*'
owner. «'ftrr>*ing a passenger, would

Chinatown Opium 
Joint.

young «-omen who ca*»ed Inquiry' Int , l:™**'- »" ,l" eo,lon l*'*'th'" •««*»
1 in an «(ttmpl to •■ tahllsh an official

ON CELTIC MONARCH

Master, it is Found. Committed 
a Grave Error of Judg

ment.

Auffwrt fought--like « tiger, and It was 
vith the greatest difficulty, and «inly 
lifter he had been partially chibbed ln- 
tr stiihmlxsion. that the police Van«l- 
« iilfx were slippeii -rver his wrists/ Le 
î>eff. one of the mutineers, was pulled

in Vhlnat«>wn. ?ihe infot ine.pthe (xiltve 
she bad been in the rttom seven weeks 
without having been outside in the 
open air. The room was foul with 
opium.

The woman pleaded not guilty to the - _• , . . . e.clmr*,. and «.id ,1m had m-«n 111 .ml TlK' «•**.•< '«nulry In.., th, .lr.n.1 
unahl, to work. Tin. I. her hcodJ ',l* l,( ,h<• Hrl",h *hlll tSUIc Chief 
conviction In Victoria. She has also at Honolulu has returned the following
been sent tv Jail ft «mi Nanaimo. Seattle, i verdict: __
Tacoma ami Vancouver. She wept bit- The Celtic Chief Is an" Iron vessel
tert) whtm being taken from the 
«ourt.

The woman l* well connected, and 
w hen in jail gives no trouble to th«**e 
in i liajgc. she is n«*t vicious but her 
w«>rd cannot be depended upon ami itune or th«* mutineers, was î>unea -.......... ...... •*«*

cut: into the darkened alleyway by » ‘ ‘"‘P<«u4bk fw ^er to keep away
poll,.. delwS».' No had h- tram oplum
lfcntaken into custody than* Morlo at- __ . __ _ _,
t- mplt'd to assault 'The --flT- «-rs While] TfiADE COUNCIL AND
three detectives grappled with the liel- j
luaivnt ..Auffert other poll«;e detectives COST OF LlVINfs
roxveri Into submission. Le t>erf and' v ™

>Fia,and aftyjJKffgg w teaUiiyLjU »i>i>e<I 
■±^c.dhaadmUg ,_oyer their wrim*, -

Th-«e-tw<i-h,tt^--whH--pwt«in»r*p Cali forflia Body Will Trv to
the treatment «»f th«» pofi. P an«I h<*uplng J
Improration* -«tpon the «.ffiver* of the 
barque, offered, little resistance and 

•v-rre taken =« «hor?r rmr -w-Wr-xWerr it f 
was Slffereiit. tie fought with his! 
rvanacled hand» gmt kitdc«d wWi.Mw- 
■T^fT and <*ty Detectives Fackler.
Tf i. kab» and Geary . l ad to bullly
Irîy tli, WRr1,«4ln* to th» „i y,, lurth.-r In,-r,»* lo.tte prit,

Prevent Increase in PriAP 
of Foodstuffs.

(Tim,
Monlereyr-Cai.

ship-rlgg«Ml of 1.70H ton* net registered i 
tonnage, «>m« iai number »U11. bum at I 
Dumbarton In 1H8.1, artd belonging to ] 
the port of LivèrpooL j

It appears from the evidence given j 
before this court (hat ahi- sailed from 
Hamburg on or about the ,16th day of 1 
July, 1809. bound for Honolulu, with 
a cargo of fertlllser_juid- a crew of 
tweetg-flve héetiê »U told. • .

All went well until on the 5th of 
December about 6 p.m the voici pass 
ed Diamond Head, Oahu .Island, ter- 
'rltor> of Hawaii, and continuing on her 
way. pessrfl-the heft bony-, off the en
trance tu Honolulu hartMir at a Jipced 
of *«ime six knots jier îiotir She
was boarded by Pilot Macaulay, who 
Immediately suggested wearing ^ the 
•hip, as she was getting very clone In. 
ATTff pnttlHF'The hrfm - ttp"7*mne—few 
minutes the order w as «-hanged and the 
helm put down instead. The ship was 
then brought to the wind and orders

r » * r . ......................... ... » 1 1 t »»»»<

Advertiser. (New York Gly) bee 
ezMBiaed and certified to the clrcuUtlpn ! 
el tide publication. Only the tigurss 01 
circulation contained in its report nee
guaranteed by the Association.

•

THF TIMF^ HAS RECEIVED
j.

Is-awil Win-.)
-jttrtAggk u*^S4x| t Lhc stMh-Mrd anL hijr,.

dttlnlng these. Auffêrt made :« deter
mine ! stind. He braved his head 
against the iron walls and hi* feet 

», , 1 .>• it j-< an 1 defied the
-'jLxJice dctfctlyfy to dislodge him. All 

life time "be yelled to hi# shipmates to 
tiTiT~Trlnr: tint bv tht^ttmu ttre svtnrTJi. 
thisers* nerve had failed them and 
t *y stood mute and silent, heeding not 
th*» snpeal of their leader.

Auffert's hold had tfKbc 1oo*ened<by 
f« rce qjid he-was literally dragged up 
fi ■ .step* ‘ • snsflw deck and
forced ohto the d«M-k. He fought off 
I e officers, hut they wer.e too many 
for him. and. tiring of fighting. Auf- 
i>rt was finally brought pp the wlml- 
l^r stairway to the de« k of the 
T’ ewnth street bridge. There he was 

ad' d Into the r-nllce patrol w ith T»e 
Derf and M«irh) and taken to the city

ST DENIS ARRIVES.

Delayed by Fierce Gale In Gulf of 
■y Georgia.

of furMsuijfM H,id the cost of living 
launched io-<lay in the annual conven
tion of the State Building Trade* Council, 
in. .session here, when a resolution was 
Introduced giving the general executive 
hoard power to proceed wmi an Investlgft- 
tlonv The iT-grilutlmr pruptweg Ural the 
lahtM1 unions at present seek no further 
advance la Wages, but turn their ener- 
gl'-s. ahnost entirely towardu a prevention 
of the further *lst- In the cost of neces
sities.

Spiclal attention Is to be dlrcctecl to 
waril the prevention of cornfrlng market* 
on r<fo«l8tuffs. The resolutfon gtx>* the 
general executive board the power to 
exercise a veto oy all action of |«x-al 
unions seeking hfghcr wage^.

It appeared to-day tliai this convention 
I* llk<-ly to* commit Itself to « progrthume 
for labor legislation more progressive 
than at any prrvloua time.

.MRS. HARRIMAN CONTROLS BANK

iJThw yllot tyould nitpear to have »h«mte«r 
"this ortler several tlmw hut the anchor 

not l>eing ready, the iiort anchor was 
eventually let go and subsequently the 
sturboanl. When at this anchorage 
the vessel appeared tu have bumped and 

xU. 2.3Û AJSL- Oh the 6th of December I 
u breexe sprang up and the pilot sug-
gestert the chief mate tbgf_—ft ;
shoqld Is* got on the ship, and that she 
shnuWl .-e becked off. This was. at-1 
tempted, but the wind failed, and the 
ve.-sel drifted on to the reef.

The « ourt having regard to the clr- | 
cumstances above-mentioned, finds 
follows:

That the master committed a grave 
error of Judgment in carrying too much 
sail after passing Diamond Head and 
when approaching th* anchorage. The 
court also Is of the opinion that the 
chief mate Is deserving of "a severe re- j 
primnnd In not having carried out the 

• order given by the master to have bothvi
'Widow of Ralfway- WtsaM WR4 iw-T'Àilc&ocs Mûàï’.Jur IctUpg gà, atifi; jffîflb,

terest .Hetself In Management 
of Institution.

New York. Jan. 1*.—It was learned 
to-day that Mrs B. H. Harrimap. the

In -ffot having repojrVfd to him that the 
starboard anchor was not r« ady.
: The c.îurt ntan desire* To pTfire on 
re<-«»rd its opinion thkt the stranding 
of the teasel might have been avoijled i

Boseowltg 1 widow of the lat* railroad wizard, ha# ! had It l«evn practicable foe ttk 
bhe nrrfrH this -vfiemonq fn»m Naas '• acquired a cont-rolimg interest in the to have Loard«-d her at a greater dla- 
iin«l way port* 8h*> hrnutrhf a light Night and Day Rahk here, and that * tance from Ihe anch«irage 

. freight, but- a number «if passengers she will interest herself In Jh* «-«induct ! The « ourt in purlyianci of the power* 
««vie south from-Bella C«s»Ih and other of It* affa^-s. She probably Is the first vested In-It by sei-imn 4M of 57 arid 
» Mi in La. There wer- abtiard Hr»h John* i w«>man in |h4* **ty'-tir own a ftnanrtat i"to VV. ». 6a. «»r-h*r» ■ that the sutn of 
hoi. me huger td the.* Inverness and . . r»tt poiimla ten whtBmgs.- tieing the

">?,Lfxvr'rf *n<> P„ P« t k, realty | When Harriman- died he left her a costs.<>? the priX'-ed^gs beftire the said
ipsurance agent from Prinre Ru- | hlg shan »rf rhe trank1 stock. Without court be paid by the reutfctcr, being 

I /’ j exciting Hit- m irket. Mrs. Ha,rrlman ««*' of th«- porth*# thereto, uud he Is
1 he ,8t. Denis should have Js-en here succei'ded. In purvlmslng enough addt- hereby*ordered to pay the said amount 

« . ••!> thb mornlnp, Dut a Imd s.m linflul sharcü t«i give her th« control ac< ortllngly.
< ipt# r!v in t.h- gulf made it nn- ling Interest. It I* not known when- The expense* of this court, flx«?d at

^ varl*er- 'vl** fer j she secured the slock, hut It i§ he 16 lo*. are approved.
lieved she boiight It at private sale*. Dated at Honolulu this list day of 
ns the m,«rk“t quot.it i..n pr.v tl« .illv ; l>ecembf*r. tiilfll.
h:«* remained stotir.na,r>- ar.med 225. H RALPH.O. K. FOR8TER.
t •TdrW'Tffht thf Morte* of Mrs. Harrl ' H R M. «-onsul at Honolulu, President 
nu.n s lalK.rlôiivl supervision of th«- d.- of Naval t'ourt.

, .««- --------A '— business Vff: " ' •-**" ' Yl It: TAFE.
•- of the, British Merchant Ship

the north to-morrow night.

CHARGE AGAINST JVDGK.

San Fi rn, l.sco. « ' d , Jan JS Jpdgc
.

1» Del N««rte county, with other D$d 
N«irte «iffli-lals, I* - barged In an affi

. ,| n ^ 11 » 44t*^4 h»*rr— «., 11,, ^ | ^ ^

tails of tin- tremendous 
her by Harriman have been exagger- Master- 
ated. Her friends declare that she d.»e* ' Dunei 
Ytm- irpY’mr nrm ~rnnr- i(s »mi«Ti tTmc" fh

f. Malone, of l>e| Norte, wtth vonsplr- , her office a* ha* b«N»n reported, 
ncy to defraod. The other accused offi- ! —^
Hals an DUftrlrl Attnrn,, ()«,,*, irK OOROR PHKAK*.
M,,u. A "I t 0 \ f M^Vh.v- and
Ti- ’- ir r D v: III.-. Evnnsvili. Ind . Jan 18 With • nar

In addition t«. the allegation* of con- that was lo-anl f«<r mjle^ an imme nse 
fqdwtJy.' Mttiotta claims Uiat Jtalge - leg g.aw». that eatefidetl for »lx mttrs 
Childs n ndereri a ffaudufent Judgment along Wolf « reek at leaven worth. Indfraudulent Judgment 
in favor of J I» B.irney In a suit In 
ubich Malone end-;;, vored to prevent 
Ib^ puytiicnt («f witness - Xftwc 54hlone 

• *TOWhWgmpwr tfnrr Hip inan wnwt he 
accuses have threatened him with 
•-•rand jury investigation The all.-ge.l 
« «insrJrai y refeited to by Child* is de- 

bed .= - an attempt pm Itw part of 
t he officials he ha hie* t«» pity an illegal 

ih for witness fees filed l>> 1

Dunedin of I^elth, Official No. 125496,
'

ROBERT VATTON. 
British Merchant at Honolulu. Member,

“SWEET 1XN1KFÀLLEN "

A very."good hoyae -n%v Bmtitoahd - 
Fhrly in ‘*Swcwt |nniHfallen" last night 
;«t the Victoria tMttx. The r-iuv. hi 
thoroughly Irish in every way. nM as ' 
the true-bëarle<l. blithe irlwh lad.

along Wolf .-reek at Ijcavenworth, Ind , 
broke to-day *n«l ground Its way to-

■
TTia mass of toe IzdMfty plac«»8 ww At*ywti to-bi» frlends and a terraT Tfl

rnro*ir'mifT^«rcwr-TiNr^-iwff:-"'-Rtind^-"thssvv wms immMiaFastrTIB^
trig* and tree* along th«-_ banks Wgre' I>;«'y could not have keen surpassed, 
crushed liefore the Irresistible mass. 1 He was 4b1y supported. 8t»ehlai praise 

Captain* <«f Ohio river Ixiats have j lielng due td Miss Carrie Lamont, Vte- 
bcen Warned of the coming Jam, and ; tor Harvey-and Mr* Morrison. Dur- 
many of them have taken their craft j ing the progrès* of the play Mr. Daly 
to places of safety. • sung a number-Of Irish songs.

from the head office
_____

of the Association of 
American Advertisers, a handsome certificate, confirm
ing and authenticating its circulation statement for the 
year just closed.

The Assocatiqn of American Advertisers is 
composed of most of the national advertisers of this 
continent—firms which are interested aboveall others in 
ascertaining the exact number of subscribers served by 
each of the newspapers of America.

A lex. W. Costigan, one of the expert actuaries for the 
Association; visited Victoria the last week of the year, 
and spent two or three days in examining the circulation 
records in the Times Office. HL§ exhaustive examin
ation extended to press count, paper invoices, returns, 
etc., each being checked carefully and compared. As a 
result the Times has been accorded Honor Marks and 
a place among the limited number of daily newspapers 
whose circulation claims are verified and guaranteed by 
the A. A. A. .

* • • __ ' ; • -1? *' Î ■

This certificate is accepted evgn belore the sworn 
returns of publishers by the national advertisers, being 
made by experienced and thorough investigators, whose 
only object is to obtain the facts for their employers.

All advertising contracts made with the Times are 
based on this proved circulation in a constituency where 
the purchasing power of the unit is greater than any
where else in Canada.

"T

.............
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INTERESTING STORY OF

MISSING WARATAH

Vessel Said by Passenger Who 
„ Left Her to Have Been 

Very Unstable.

C&pt. Ticketl. the Victorian naval 
commandant, whose son Is a passenger

OTTER WILL TAKE
MACHINERY TO STEWART

Full Cargo to Go on C. P. R. 
Steamship—Promising 

Mine. *

The order for tkr steamer Amur to ^‘ttle. Jan, IS.—With a sixty-mile 
mak* a s|»eclai trip to Stewart! at the »h Hour gaTc Blowing and seas run- 

on the missing Waratah, sdhl In Mvi- I head- «f Portiantl canal, Ugs bcmMan- \ nin& mountain high, "hg of the Worst 
bourne recently that. In spite of the j ctjicd There are '’several carloads of 
fact that the Sabine had returned from : m$<iKTner> and other supplies at Van- 
afr unsuccessful trip, and that the couver consigned to the Red Clift £fln- 
Waratah was posted as missing on Dc-i |ng Compan*. amounting to about 860
comber 15th, if no news was at hand, 
he still had hopes that she was all oat. 
The Sabine's search only coven?* a
little more than half of tli........;*»n to
Australia, he said, and from Amster
dam Island to Australia remained un- 
scarched. The Sabine was out 90 days, 
ztg-zagtng across the track of the 
shipping. She had a powerful .search
light burning at night, which- would 
have made her conspicuous at least 20 
miles on either hide In clear went Iter, 
yet they had only had news t»f her lw- 
Ing sighted oner during th*- 90 days,, 
and that was when she came north 
By the report of the Hablne’so- search*

tons, and this will be taken in by the 
steamer Otter, which will make a spe
cial trip. Her hold will be full when 
she leaves Vancouver.

The Red Cliff mine is about twelve 
miles, from the water, and the machin
ery ts being taken In now liecadae it 
is easier to transport It over the sn«*w 

| than overland during spring or sum- 
m'-r.

The" Red-Cliff mine was located by 
Tvÿdi’cn. Peterson, McDonald "and Pear- 
don, and is said to be one of the'most 
-premising mines in the district, .A ser
ies of tunnels and open <—— -»r—- - f . , reo ”» mini- in nuu vu»o huV(- l^'tfl

"hi could only *<• lu Possosalon launa , m||rtr ^ the property, dt*rto*tnr_ "
—«■HI n,m rNmut. hr.no unable AM-«cl to 

the other Islande owlnir to fog. If -ho 
could not find Island, that wore marked 
accurately on the chart, "he hud a 
slender chancy «f -ighlin* the tlar- 
alali- a*ese poeltleu she did not know.
- i laud G Sawyer, who Joined the 
xyarglah at Sydney, telle a tale of hlu 
doubt of the stability tit the vessel 
which is. of Jfttcmrt: He eaysn - 

"It was about 10 days liêïSrë wWar- 
rlved at Durban that I decided to leave 
the ship; because 1 was not quite sat-“isféa-^rcve-fT ah'.rwrvfSy "i,VwKtciv

she behaved. She .pitched and rolled, as 
the case might be, so dead ; she was 
anything but lively. She recovered her-
aelfivery slowly, and stayed in the po- . mtlloehua

which »he was when roiling Steamer is Last of Old Line—
__ m-----  .. i..n. u.Viil.1 luifnro r»>-

lAVgc body «T ijbptiÉl!' 81PR. kC'-
this taken indiscriminately assayed $92 
M gold. Hofne time ago the pmpérly 
was bonded to X. Krskine Hmltb. of 
Vancouver, and It is uudcrslood that1 
the company which Is now to work the 
mine was formed by him. If ther ma
chinery is taken In over the snow ac
tive unyations will be comrpeweed in 
the early -spring. " "’"'tïr '

COAST IS SWEPT

BY HEAVY STORM

Wind Has,-Oropped But High 
Seas Continue to

Run. -

TWO EXECUTIONS BY

ZELAYA UNWARRANTED

storms of the winter prtvalled along 
the Washington and British Columbia 
coasts last night, menacing shipping 
and making Op* operation of small 
craft almost impossible. The velocity 
of the wind had dlminshed to some ex
tent to-day. but the sea is Mill rough 
and Sound steamers arc generally be
hind their schedules. Little damage 
was done in this harbor

Two men were painfully Injured 
shortly before noon to-day when a big 
plate-glass window at the Pacific To
bacco Company's store near the public 
market blew in. The men were 
showered with fine particle* of glass 
and wéTé badly cut about _0e hands.

A frame house on Seventieth street, 
Which liad just U « n completed, was 
blown dov,n during the night and prac
tically ruined.

SHIPPING GUIDE

SHtNANO MARU IS

LEAVING THIS COAST

alt ion H _________
or pitching for a long while before re
covering. 1 even spoke about the roll- j 
ing to one of the officers, on another 1 
occasion I spoke to a pausenger, a so- i 
Heitor, of Melbourne, who conducts | 
most of the leading shipping cases ' 
there—Mr. Ebs worth—and who had also . 
been a sâllor and an officer for seven

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
Prom the Orient. *

Vÿtnenc  ---- a--.. . —•. Jan -21
hinprese of Jap si  .........Jfan. zi , .
Awa Maru .........t......... .......... Êvb. 1* kJ

Çrpm A9»,r»*to- , —
................................................ Feb. I

From Mexico.
Ella .........................* .................. Jan. 2D
Lonslade ... ... ................... ............Jan. *6

Makura

»wa Maru Leaves Yoko
hama To-morrow.

Steamer Shinano Maru, of the Nippon
vw ."T" 1 **"”* I Yu«cn Kaiaha, 1. -nmfil here thl.9 £•*"■ 'W** to him af"„rmn^v t, afternoon from Seattle outward bound 

' WC T ,‘n‘;  ̂ ; to Yokohama. She will take about »
watch the Waratah> behaviour, it w«,; pa!WnJernl frmn tM„ ,mrt anrt ha, a
a calm, nne day. with hlg roller, com num|H,r whkh her.at Seattle
Ing straight toward, “s, gom* fore , 1>( thP ,ad „f
and aft. Whenever » ,W« ! ".earners to vl.K .hi» coaat, an «•
roller came the .hip did not Uk. « « , rhan„ havlng been made with the 
•he .hould have done hut put^hcr none ^ „n th« Baropean run. Thera
right Into It and remained .her, appar- t> mw hua|neM don. between Europe 
enlly ^out any hfe m mr Mr Kb^ ^ Japan lha„ between this coast and 
worth wa. I though • • j Japan, so the Iwtter vegiwl» are being
•aid that It »a, the «"‘ time In the ^ route.
Whole ”!m,ien, oft^n watched ' The steamer, to rom» here are the.
see, a , hip do ' »f ".’‘'7' AV« Maru. Inala., Maru. Tamha Maru.
thl, afterwards, and «veral time. . * ^ Kamakura Mara The
other passengers that I wished 1 were , 
off herl the last time I said no being
to a Mr. Muller, when we were within 
sight of Durban on the Sunday morn
ing. - I

■ Several times during the voyage I 
looked at the list of the passengers, as 
distributed by the captain amongst the 
various boats in case of an emergency 
Mine was No. 4 with Morgan. Miller 
and with the third officer in charge, 
and on drill day I saw that our jioat 
had a water tank. However. U the still' 
turned turtle, .jthera wtWiNT

flrst of these Is due to leave Yokohama 
to-morrow. . and should arrive here 
about February 4th. These steamer* 
are rallier older than the steamer» 
formerly on this run, but they are 
good, stout, well-fitted ship*, and will 
give an excellent service. While they 
will not run quite every fortnight, the 
service will, be much better than was 
anticipated at the time the change was

V

TaTNETt LArNTHKD.

anama Maru Makes Fourth Steamer 
for Osaka Shosen Kaisha.

1

course, have been time to get the Boats 
out. On that account I made the change
at Pwfann. ♦a* I trted to iw»mua4# >u \=. ^
srnl other passengers to do "»",< ! • ^ ^A tnlo japan
Several time. ^Rr Te.iliig ByMey J, itiat t)ut uaaka Shaaen KwWuk lluer

♦ LaTJÏ .h.'n .,-7*IM had ^,LJ^ Panama Maru, the fourth of the new 
▼ water than at . . P liners being built By that company to

°*îfÀ ' lulth . xün to this < oast. has been launched
the Water Vint-; Kobe. She I, being built at the- was mtonWtef*»** the water mW ] Kawl„ak| ,hl|>yert, Th, Taco*.

denly rush to ooe stdc of thc ha, h .l thr ,„mc ftrm arrived at Ta-
ehip h.vtagheel«J«verto.nangleof, Sllllllliy wlth ,ar„„i cargo
apparently over 45 degrees. The water br„utl)1 from the Orient.
remained in this position so long that 
It brought to my mind what befell H. 
M. «r ^sptain in the Bay M Hturay 1 
spoke to one uf the officers, and asked 
him what angle the ship registered. He 
said he did not know, whereupon I ask
ed him If he had an Instrument on the 
bridge, to which he replied that they 
had not, but the builder had seen to 
this, and he supposed it was all right ”

SHAMROCK OOXK 'l-NDBR.

r SHIPPING REPORT

Well Known Tug submerged In Uppcf 
Harbor.

IMfkr Hare’s tug Shamrock took a 

dive Into- the harbor last evening and 
! is now lying at the city wharf with 
j the funnel just showing at low tide. 
I Her owner said she was practicing to 
i be a submarine. It Is understood that 

she caught beneath a pile as the tide 
; was rising and was quickly sub- 
' merged. She Is uninjured, except from 

a n excess of water In her inner a part -

............................................ Jan. S3
TO SAIL.

For the Orient
Empress of Japan .........................  Feb.

For Australia.
Moana .................................   Jan.

For Mexico.
Georgia..................    J»n. So

For Liverpool.
Nlng Chew .............................................  Jan. *

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVE.

From San Francisco.
Vessel * Due.

Umatilla ............................    Jan. 21
From Skagway.

Princess May ........    Jan. 18
From Northern B. C. Porta.

Nicaraguan President Orders 
Tri,al of Officials Im

plicated.

(Times leased Wire.)
Manilgifa. Tait. TT. -The tbrprrmg4 

t>urt of Nicaragua tv-dgy rwiseived a 
mçsaugc from President Madrlz, de
manding the trial of officers and offi
cials involved in the execution pf Groce 
and Cannon, two Americans.

President Madrlx declares that the 
shooting of the Americans appears to 
have been unwarranted, and that the 
court should satlsf> Itself as to who 
are responsible for a miscarriage of 
Justice.

Whether the prosecuting attorney 
win fcw lavolved Is «<• • > kMfn ii is 
certain, however, that General Medina', 
under whose Immediate direction the 
executions took place, will endeavor to 
justify himself as a mHitary officer 
acting tinder orders from Pr»>«ident 
Zetay* These orders, it Ifr Sabi, Me
dina stIH retains and will use them to 
shift the blame fr*m himself to the 
fcjTtier president. ______ _

:Qÿ^èv«wa.visaw|«»g<aiaiBi>si-»jw.-K-eaL4:fft^aa!.tgsv-aav,v

MYSTIC LETTERS

MAY AFFECT CASE

Canadian-IWexican Line
To and From Mexico, Europe ii 5 
Eastern Canada, via Tehauntepcc 

Boute.
Steamer, call at Ban Pedro, provided 

sufficient Inducement offera Steamer 
will leave oti or about the list of each 
month.
* Apply Head Office, Vancouver, or to 
the agents. > „
MESSRS. SHALLCR0SS, MAC 

AULAY à 00,. VICT0RU.

Architect’s Certificate Made 
an Allowance for 

Errors. "

8t. Denis- ........................................... .j.
Princess Beatrice .........................

Jan. 24 
Jan. 31

Front Went Com.

TO S.UI, \
For San Frencdsco.

City of Puebla .......... ........................... Jan. 22
For Skagway.

Prince»» May ......... .......................... . Jan. 2|
For Northern B. C. Porta.

Prtncem Jteatrtce ............ J,„ „

Vadao .V«y-.............
For West Coaat.

Jan. 36

FERRY SERVICE.
• Jaiu. w

V ktorta- V an couver.
Steamer leaves Victoria dally al I a. m 

«rrives at Vancouver T a. m.*; retuçnfn** 
Tenvps Vancouver 1.88 * nf„ arrivée Vl? 
4erle SJ6 P- ®* ^ ••--------—■—-— -

Vl«-tor»a-Scat tie.
Steamer leaves Victoria dally except 

Sunday At lit» â. » drives at geatUe
except Sunday, 7 a. m.; returning, lea via 
Seattle, except Sunday, at 8» a. m.. and 
calimg at Pert Townsend arriva» at Vic
toria. except Sunday, at 1 p. m.

The mystic significance of A O. 
K," on accounts or statements is well- 
known to book-kcc|x-rs. but when these 
are appended lo un an hlteçV» certifl-. 
cate of progress they are apt to cause 
trouble—and Incidentally, give the law
yers a Buhject for an argument.

Judge Lampman has been hearing in 
the County court an action for $413.89, 
claimed a» balance due on a contract, 
tor the building by- Andrew Fairfull 
of a house Jor Hermann Krb. Tlie de
fendant claims that the w.»rk was not 
as to contract in some particulars. - a*, 
for Instance, in the eel 1er beki* opty: 
5 feet 6 inche^. instead of 6 feet 6 
Inches high, and that there is work atlll. 
to be done.

A final certificate from Ihe architect, 
Maxwell Muir, was relied on for the 
plaintiff, but it bore the letters of 
reservation, and counsel for defendant 
maintained that “error* and ommt*- 
sion* excepted” destroyed any finality 
in the .-ertlfj. -it--.

Ills honor reserved his decision. 
Frank Higgins was for the plaintiff 
and C. E. Wilson for defendant.

—We're doing some great stunts 
in Clothing ; Boys’ Garment* ex
ceptionally good, and prices pleat
ing; 1 ’’Fit-Reform, ' ' 1301 
ment St.

TO
THE

KLONDIKE
During the perto* navi cation I. 

cloud on th. Yukon river tbl. com
pany operate, stage, between Whit. 
Hors" and Dawson, carrying freight, 
passenger" msll and express.

For further particular, spply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT, w.p.et.R 

405 Winch Building.
L VANCOUVER. B. C. —— -

Govern-

SLACK WATER.

ACTIVE PASS, B. 0

January» 1810.

Point Grey. Jan. it. 8 a m.-^Cloudy. , 
northwesterly hroexe; * 1>ar., 28-4frT~i __ ___ >

“ 1,i" : -Big Clothing Sale at "Fit-Re-
rap. Laz-V jig it, a m r ir;ir; form, ’ ’. good clothes are

southerly trrp^xc; bar..- 28.40; temp.. 38. reasonably priced, 1201 Ooverb-
Eslevan. Jari. in. s a.vn —<*lo«dy; i mgnt g|

Mind west; bar.. 29.G0; temp., 41; sea i * ....... .......................

Farht nn. Jan.
Wind west; bar . 
rvi.Hdi

Tatoosh. Jan
Myially; wind w* *t 25 miles; bar.-, !

18. 8 a m. -noudy; ! 
â9.4T; 41; sea

.18. 8 am.—Rat*;-

+mmm eman

MARINE NOTES
28.62; temp., 44l see Fought passed do.

1-

Date.-------- ---------- rvoïkîi LW. Slack
a. m.| h m i

l ......... ................... 8 2U 20 36 ,2 01 18 35
1 ......... 10 27 5 2 1#

it e 
18 21

4 .............................. 11 01 4 22 19 01i a ii 34 b 20 19 36
6 ............................... 2 5<> 12 0Ô 6 26 Ml 103 62 12 36 7 42 20 it4 JS 13 trr 8 66 21 22
9 ;................... . 6 13 13 41 »w 21 to

10 .............................. « 18 Si 34
ii ....... 15 04 11 36 23 U
12 .......................... . « 49 6f. 12 19 23 49
13 ................... ......... in 16 62 13 081 53 17 68 Ô 29 13 488 24 19 11 1 11 14 ü8 56 20 82 1 65 15 30

9 29 22 06 2 42 16 ar■ii 23 41 i^u. 13-3»
4 to

20
21 ................... .

1 34 11 21 5 61 49 263 04 12 08 7 14 20 15
22 .............................. *12 12 49 6 44 21 01
23 ............... 4 58 13 40 10 02 21 46
24 ...................... . 5 38 14 32 11 06 22 29
25 .............................. € 13 16 56 1 11 M 33 10
26 .............................. 6 44 18 21 1 12 » 23 48

7 88 » «
! oit

» ................... IS 64
•:<« ............................. 8 08 19 15 t 0 68 14 32
an ...................... 8 » 3» 21 1 33 15 U
31 ............... 8 54 21 35 ! MO 1 16 03

________ . , »k4- _. B. __ .
sir. Watspn 7.50 p.m.; . duL.2 steamer. | tea to-day by the tug Lome, She has

1-T«’ivii barque Ma* Is Is:it* lowed'to 
ea to-day hy Ihe. 

a cargo of lumber.;4V.P» A.m.; in, steamer Argot, 6 a m. 
c’afw- I^aso.., Jan. 18, my»n.—Clear

calm; bar.', 28.51; temp.. Si; sea/tmootifr ' RIue -Ÿ'uniiçl Hnvr Antik* bus Is ex- 
spoke Cottage City, south hound, 8.V) j pected on Sunday next with a hcàvy 
p.m.; passed through narrow* 7.50 p.m.. cargo of English and Oriental goods, 
due at Seattle i p m poke
Prince** May off Campbell river, south f Ste amer Aymerif , of the flank line.
bound at noon.

Point Grey., Jan. 18. not 
strong X. W. wind; bar.. 29 A4; temp..

-44 ; out, -AshIng ,.a0ëju«eL. JU30 a.pv v 
Este van, Jan. 18, noon--HaîlT

squally; wind 8. E.; bar., 29.65; temp . 
.39; ’sea nvyderate: W S. Porv-r n i>ort- 

in lat. M.30. long. 131.1$, north
bound at noon. a :.......i:„

^ PacK4in«r. *^knu ÏC noon.—Passing 
yhoa-ere; wind 8. W»; bar., 28.55; temp.. 
49^ sea rough; Tee* east " bouhd, 10.30 
a.m : 4-tqa*ted schooner 8 E. of here.

’
. Tatoosh. Jan. 18. *noon.— Cloudy ; 

squellj;; v’dnd 8. W.. -83^ miles; -bar.. 
28 ”J temp., 40; sea rough; out, ^tenm 
•chooncr-Pi hnayak 10 â.m out. steam-, 
er Clover-lay. at noon.

1* late, she not having left Yokohama 
until the 8th In fit. 8he i* expected here 
about Mohday next. «

-
passed -out with h cargo of coal yester
day, took eight men from this pprt’^o 
complete her crew.

' ■ ■
the Great Northern Railway' Company 
has been transferred to the p&ssenget 
department at Everett. ____ _

Th- re ik talk of the United Ftales 
admiralty sending cadet* of the naval 
ai ademy bn a cruise, to Europe next 
y«ar instead of taking the annual 
txXtirtAT cruise.

the mh Meridian west. It Ig counted 
from 9 Te 24 hours, from mfdntght to^ mid
night.

TIDE TABLE.

FIRE ALARM BOXE?
g-jÇjovernment and Superior Sts, 
4_3ûvernment *nd Bxtiefx Ita.
I anil Iff*'1!’»" Hl|
g-M«n«l« and Niagara 8U.
1—Montreal and Kingston sta. 
a—Montreal and BlraCoe St*, 
a—T>alt** IM4 Md glmoM.ui.

’ir- Avalon road and Phoenix j. 
SZvtctorlk Chemical Works 
^Vancouver and Burdette Ste. 
iB-n«m6oldt and Douglae ste.

Humboldt and Rupert Sta. 
gv and $ airfield rea* 

n-Y alee and Broad Ste.
S_ejovernment and Fort Ste.
,, Yates and Wharf Sts 
2_Oc.ernm.nt and Johnson St. 
-L_Vlotorla Theatre. Dough, 3, - •
îflvi.» and Blanchard Sts 
■■ epsi—’■ Arcsde. 
r_Jort and Quadra Sts 
S-Yatm and Cook Sts 
at_Rockland Ave., E. of St Chart., o,2Zgort St. and Stjnl.g A,,. 81
r_lFort 8t. and Oak Bay Av«.

Fort Bt. and Richmond road. 
Pembroke and Shakeapeare «(. 

rZpandora Ave. ayd Quadra St * 
^-Caledonia Ave. and Blanchard 8t 

Caledonia Ave. and Cook St.
4L—Pembroke St. and Spring road. 
*a__Gladstone Ave. and Stanley 
#*_Pandora A va and Chambers s» 
il-bougl»» and Discovtry Sts. 
v«—Government 8t. and Princess Ave 
81—King'* road end Blanchard Sr 
S4—Government and Douglas Sts. (jnn> . 
M^-oaklands Fire Station. 
w-iaeme*-M Gonfiaeon’e Mill. 
rt-Btote and Gesmeree* Sta.
gj_Store and Discovery Sta
63—Bridge and John Sts.
•4-Cralgflower road and Belton Ave.
66— Lime and Mary 8fts.
67- I^elgh's Mill.
71_Wilson and Russell'Sta 
73-Bay ward*» Mffiy

Vtctorle, Jamtary. 19W. 
IThneHtlTlmeJUrnaie H’ lThbeHf 
Ih.m ft.|h. m. ft.|h. m h.|b. m. ft

One P e f f h !• iHF^siSto •• simply im-
» / / « ibe ImnU are emtipeted.

Ill ff*4w**t peiseaeos sukMancA,
mam+• tm*v4 fr«n the heiy at least 

ÿEn|(H 4*L, er ffiwe mW he weeAe.
ef Afetis n8* is s«*U, duly,

• 3*3.8 
1181»
1 48 4.8

0 19^26 
1 98 3.7 
10 49 
TM 6:1

Mitt 
7 05 M
in i«
7 18 «.$
186 W
7 30 l « 
• 32 4.5*

814 8$

6 24 * 8 
8 44 9 t*

lost 8 8 
1(1 54 9.5 
1110 8.7 
11 25 I I 7. .
UklM

762 8.6
7 41 1.6

8 22 8.9 
*43 8.1 
818 8.4
8 47 8.7 

10 14 1.9
10 42 10.0 

’ll 16 10.1 
11-lHHri

• 401.6
9 to 17 

M> 46 A 4
11 43 7.7 
L SO 7.1 
14 16 6J 
7 11 1.7

12 37 10.1
13 Q* 9 .1
M 64 I S
14 46 1.8
K 36.7.7 
13 64 II
15 03 6.R 
\CM4.1 
17 *5 3.6 
17K It
It 40 1.7
19 23 1.1
20 w#:$slf
II12 9.2
14J4 A6 
1520 6.8 
16101.8 
ISM 6.6
I* 406.8

If 39 1.1 
le 42 19
I*am
19 06 3.6
II2$ 34 
1*48 jf j

pd
22 10 0.1 
«40J.I 
2314 1.7 
15 M 6.2 
17 40 7.8 
1*$4M

Uni*
ten 1.6
23 13 2.3 
2SM3.1
#61 4.0
18 Ü ii

m • 3p 24 hours, from midnight iff mi 
• fOr hetgkt Mnhre 
•aaâ dtoME Usa

S.S.StDenis
Will Sail v

Fop Northern B. C. Ports
Calling at Bella Cools

On Wednwday, Jml 19.

JN0. BARNSLEY. Agt.
Phone IMS WVATZ8 BT

Solid wide Vestlbxle 
Train* of Coaeheo

SLEEPING CARS
eCTWCCN

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,
« the S*rtart»ai »uein«w CoaUn of

Ontario, Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces.

Longest Double-track Route under one 
management on the American Continent 

twr Thee Table*, et* . addrou
w. 1. cook eon,

-c— Restaient Go&l Pwwhper tpd, 
tee eesue ev.. emcee», ill.

B. C. Coàst^Service
SAILINGS TO

Northern B. C. Ports, Queen 
Islands and Alaska

lotte

8. 8. AMUR—Sails FRIIDAY. JAN. i’1nt. calling at VANCOUVER. 
Uainpbell RlVjerl_;1A.jert Ray, Swanym Hay, Portia ml <’uiitiL-Uurlli'y Bay., 
1 'laxton, I’ - . PHINC’R RUPERT. Pori Simpson, KK’lVHi-
KAN. JiinewU, SKAGWAY". ami every two wwks thereafter.

: ICE—Sill» FRIDAY JAN 2M U. vailing at Y.xN 
COUVETR, Campbell River, Alert B*f, Wadhi. ÿ Brunswtck
Cannery. R. L C, Cannery, Namu, Bella Bella. China Hat. Swanson Bay, 
Hartley Bay. Lowe Inlet. Claxton, Port Kasington. Oceanic Cannery. In
verness Cannery, PRINCE RUPERT SkldegaV;. QUEEN CHARIAiTTE. 
Cumshewa, Pacofl, Locke Harbor, Jedway, Ikeda Ray, Celllneon Bay, and 
every twd weeks thereafter.

B. 8. QUEEN CITY—SAIL8 EVERY THURSDAY AT 11 A. M. from VAN
COUVER for Hardy Bay and way ports.

la D. CHETHAM. ■* K
1102 Government Street. City Passenger Agent.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo
Time Table

NOW IN EFFECT
NORTH BOUND

Tuesday, Thursday. 
Saturday Sunday. Dally,

11.00
16.30 1133
16.46 1147
18.» M-l
18AS 12 53 Ar.

1103 Government Street.

9.00 Lv. ......Victoria.........
10.IS .Shawnigan Lake.

.Duntitne......
tibemaln ns........

.....Ladysmith....

...........Nanaimo..........
....Wellington.... Lv.

SOUTH BOUND
- - '«maSfltii&r."

Daily. Saturday Sunday. 
Ar. 12.06 19.00

IMP *M|

L. D, CHETHAM. 
DisL Pass. A|

ONE NEEDS 
A TONIC

œncrauL-at thl. .>■«»<* of th.
y *a r--si une t h i n g to bulk! up the 
muscular ox. m.rvous system. We 
universally recommend

HALL S COMPOUND 
SYRUP OF HYPOPHOS- 

PHITES
iphe flneel pf allJlttoJcs anxljt mo&t. 
xalmibk mvwdv for *3#>n* ral TV- 
bility I K'prensiota* Mvlancholis, 
Insomnia. Neuralgia. Bronchial. 
Pulmonary or Lung Affections, 
Wasting Wa*»Anaenrta. etc.

PRICE. $1.00
OLD ONB*5,BY

HALL & CO.
Central Drug Store
N R. Cor Y'ates and Douglas 8ts. 

Telephone 20L

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSON’S BAY

SPECIAL
-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

-r-

The Hudson’s Bay Go.

NASAL CATARRH

D. E. Campbell Sell» the Great 
Remedy That Cured B. W. 

Squires.
Here is* h very simple yet wholly sin- 

core statement of a Norwoml. Ont., man 
who. was cureÜ, by using Hyomel—th« 
no <*ure no pay rejpedy for catarrh, 
asthma, hay fever, ertiup, coughs and

’I feel that I can <'on»clentlously 
recommend Hyomel for the reason that 
I had suffered for years with catarrh 
àrd niWhir«K^FT?svr >aw r*-
ilef a* Hyomei. There was a constant 
husklnesH" In4 my throat, pains across 
my eye* wera almost constant and. at 
trffiéi Thenrwei rrroi» -vm.-.un> tn 
breathing. The gland# were swollen, 
causing a soreness and stiffness In mÿ 
neck. 1 tannot »peak too highly of 
Hyomel and there is. nothing that will 
give quicker’ relief tor catarrh.”- B. W. 
Squires. Norwood. Out.

Thousands of Ju*t such letters are in 1 
existem e. and' thousands more would 
J68b.Ul_f.9rtl

ff you hgve râtarrh. be#tir you rue tf, ! 
and drive a --ut qT.yiHir synttwi Hill 
the germs You vt«n do that > .^lly if 
you use Hyomel (pronounced H.gh u
me.)

It Is a dr>*. antiseptic and very plfA

WE REPRESENT

THE CLAYBDRN 
CO., LTD.
Manufacturers of

Fire Bricks 
Fire Clay 

and
Pressed
Bricks

LUMbe*

IN PREPARING
SPECIFICATIONS

It makes a whole lot of difference 
what kind of lumber yqu use. If 
the lumber Is to come from us. you 
can figure on quantities much 
closer thin if you don't specify ua 
There Isf no Waate to. our lumber. 
It can be used to the !a*t Inch. If 
your plans are as right as our lum- 

- W -kuUdlfl*. willOtt- a. xLutdg.

JAMES LEIGH & SONS
David street, foot of Turner. . Telephone 397

...........................»««»*^>^AL*t*»LLLL»L%LeMn»%<4Ml>»aAAA

J

No. 6\3 Pandora St., 
Victoria, B. C.

PlTONE 272.

ELECTORS
A policy that both Liberals and Conservattven will agree upon, U a 
Policy nf- Bconomy. This can be obtained by using the

NEW AIR LIGHT
IOC ; More Light, 60% Lea Cost

See- It at W & J. xviuon's, Wllltcrwm e. Campbell'» Drug Store, Mary
land Re.tuurant and many other place», lad u« give you a price. 

WHITE. PtiONE. OR CALL ON US.

736 Fort st. The Victoria Air Light Co. Phone 2132
55IÏ—1—!—

Fonn No.—11. 
LAND ACT.

FORM OF NOTICE.
Range 1, Coast .Lend District.

Tak< notice that Murray C. i'otts .of 
Cracroft Dlund,. ot curation, r- iwher. In
tends to apply for permission :o lease the

• ncing at
sant air, that when inhalai, quickly 1 ;i posit planted on the shore near the a out- 
relieves all. forms of catarrhal in flam- , *rl> « nd of Kellx it*y, fall Creek, thence

haw kins a-- ' ":,Ux* Hiou*
blowing. The -prive for a. complete ^
At. l*ndmhn^aitàa>jyé le »t J .* Mt HNA V ct^ARlviv i'c# i T8,

=====

FOOTBALL Ï FOOT]
~ t fII and iugpufft »ur large new 
Victoria—best English mamtfiMurc.

Everything " Priced I

l/s Rm C( *- :

Gunsmith, etc.



\

Block 8AVENUE•^vLCin»

LOT 16
tm^T’aim"2rimt5^ct'1rT'r>ffcrr—— - 
HOUSE nearing completion, on lot 13 $2,700

HOUSES, nearing completion, on lots 1'2 and 12aAVENUEPRINCESS
$2,600

HOUSE, new, thoroughly modern, on lot 17...$3,500 
HOUSE, never occupied, very desirable. .....$3,200 

HOUSES, on lots 3 and 6, four new, modern bungalows
$10,500that will rent at $25

PEMBROKE

Island Investment Co
Phone 1494Bank of Montreal Chambers, Victoria, B. C

Walnut* (Cat) 
Walnut» (Eastern) 
Coeoanuta, each ..

Bock Island

For ThatB»., pref 
glow Steel LOCAL MARKETSBANK OF MONTREAL NEW TORN STOCKS ifll 1298 13hl

Carrot*, per lb-
Hun.man. l>»i 1

*****Evtabtithed 1817
l*ra.*t a Coal Oil(Tlimw laaml Wire.)

COUGHrotMora Ctor.li; -p"*'1"'*VICTORIA •m *>«-'ft (Cr~»«nr>_ Keir..Ttfrt. Jen. n.-JL.-ixy. imuiila-
llrin ami fklrly haavy short selling on 

supporting

-Twin vttir (Dairy!Undivided Profita,Beat,Capital, all Paid-up, Butterim uui ten Hama (B. C.), per Ik.........
Baron (B. C.k per Ik 
Hama (Amërteàn), per lb. 
Bacon (American), per lb

Eggs (ranch», per do*.
Oats, per «« ............
Hay. per ton ..............

112.000,000 00. trd.su os.114,400,000 00. JtLJSLJSione idde and jtp&g modlc 
orders and profit-taking bid orders 
among the bears caused a very Irregu
lar stock .market to-day: Opening 
prices were firm and numerous issues 
j&mtal. giMJfl advances before the noon. 
iWiff. •fturlng'lhe afternoon seaâîôlï, 
however, the market sagged off to well 
tinder the finals of yesterday. Rock 
Island comnuo hving the weakest on 
the Mat with, ur net decline of 3 points, 
anik Great Northern hying a close 

with .‘b, |Hi|nts Northern Pa
cific declined 2, Vnlon Paclft. and oth
ers 1 pointj The close was fractionally 
above the low point, but the under
tone was weak. Untofi Pacific closed 
ai 191%. South Pacific *130%. Rock 

| Intend 43%. Northern Pacific 132%, 
Great Northern 131. Reading 161%.

(By Courtesy F. W. Hte<«*nson A Co.)
New York. Jan. 18.

IL S. . Steel
123| 1224 123 19.«#îb.W I

l'tah Copper WHY DON’T YOU TRY

LONDON HOSPITAL 
COUGH CURE

Bacon dong clear), per lb. Corn.Wabash 8# « FruitBeef, per lb. 
Pork,

Grape
1240 « Tomatoes (local), hothouse731 324 per lb.Western Union Oseen ontomt perwi- Uk -aSAVINGS BANK Î3S 4 Radish, per do*.Umb. hlndquarter 

Umb, forequarter
Ve«^ per lb. .........
Suet, per *Yb. ......

Amo. Beet Sugar ................. .
Has. City Sou.............
V. 8. Rubber, pref. y....,-
Raftway Spg...............

Money on'call. 31 per Cent
Total sales, ***r<+.

i.2S« L7SInterest allowed on deposits at highest current rates. 
Correspondents In all parts of the world.

A. J. C. GALLETLY, MANAGER

Cauliflowers, per dos. 
Onions (sliver skins) . 
Onions (local), per lb. . 
Navel Oranges ...........

This preparation has bean a 
popular cure for almost twenty 
years, and Its circle of friends la 
constantly Increasing. Price 50 
rents per bottle. . Prepared and

120 »1125 113

2.760 3.00
Hears (local)Fresh Island .Eggs

1.000 2.50Butter (Australian) A p ples. P”1 sold byVICTORIA STOCK MXCHANOB. j r*ranberriea (New Jersey), bW.Butter (Ctwaowry) ....................
Lard, per lb. ,............................

Western Canada Flour Mille—
Purity, per sack ....................
Purity, per bbl. ..................
Three Star Patent, per aack. 
Three Star Patent, per bbl. . 

Hungarian Flour—
Ogilvie» Royal .«.ouaehoU

j Cranberries (locaO. par bbL
| Garlic, per lb............................
1 Celery ...........................

N B. Maysmith A Co.)
Bid Asked

(By Courtesy

JOHN COCHRANEFisa (Gal.), per package .....
Figs «Smyrna), boxes .........
pigs (Smyrna), per doa baake
Artichokes (Cal.) .......... .....
persimmons, per box .........
Malaga Ralslhs. 22 lbs............. .
Oranges (Tangerine), per box 
Tangerine*  ............... Î.'—m

F. W. STEVENSON & CO American Canadian Oil .... 
R. C. Amalgamated Coal ... 
B. C. Permanent l«oan .......
B. C. Pulp A Paper ............
B. C. Refining Co. ...........~
B. C Copper ....... ............. .
Bakpriea. IJmtted . .........
Canadian Northwest OH
Diamond Coal ................
Diamond Vale Coal ft Iron 

West permanent ..

1.909 2 00
CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Yates and 
Douglas Sts.

œ.ooiM.ro mie
BROKERS

Ogilvie’s Royal Household
per bbl............................... «........

Lake of Woods, per sack ... 
Lake of Wood*, per bbl ....
Okanagan, per sack ................
Okanagan, par bbb ......
Calgary Hungarian, t i* 6»C« 
Calgary Hungarian, par bbl.
Excelsior, per aack ..*•.........
Excelrlor, per tbl ..................«
Oak Lake, per sack .................
Oak Lake, per bbl................... .

1.750 2.Wfligh Low. Bid.14-r* MAHON MLOO. in* ooirr rnmarr Allis -Chalmers ..............
A ma I Copper......... . .
Amer. Chi ft FoundryrftlYATI

U7.0U108.00COBMeFONDMlfTet 11611164 GRAIN MARKETjoint.
"timMmattemit-LOO A* » ARYAN Ml M,-tilllHr*y <’r»»k Co»l ..... 

SI Nlv.il» V.ll.y Coal * CoS. 
IIH Nootk. Marbto Qu.rrle ... 
«*! North«m R.nk CvrllflvstM. 

12» I Crown C.rllffr»»-»

a a. obatoi a o& Tuk
(Tlim* I*1»,.! Wlrr.)

Ohlcago, Jan. 18.—The wheat market 
allowed some strength during the early 
portion ni the eeaalon. but turned weak 
during the late afternoon, and both 
option» cloned Weak, kky at 109 and 
July toot*. Liverpool closing % to tSd. 
lower. 1 ■ -

ttty fuurlvsy P. W."Utevenaon * Co.)

Hudano’a Bay. per aaclt
Hudson's Bay, per bbl.Pacific fyoan

Pnrifle Whaling (pref.) 
Portland Canal Mining
Rambler Cariboo .........
Royal (Vlllertoa .........
South African Scrip

****************' Er. derby,
Knderby, per bbl. ................

Paalry Flours—
Snowflake, per lack ,...05
Snowflake, per bbl. ..............
O. K. Beit Pastry, par sack 
O. K. Beat Pastry, per bbl

.1511 131

Money to Loan on Mortgage 
Or Other Approved Stewart M ft T>. Co.........• • • •

t-nltfd WtrMes* BWNWWIH4D 
Victoria Tranafuf Cn .... ».

Four Star, per1 sat*a it Chicago. Jan: t*.Four Star, per bbl.Security Western Coal ft Coke Wheat
Capital Furniture Co 
Bingrt-e Mines. Ltd..

.1V75 STOCK RECKIIG'8A. W. Jones, L/mited,
T STREET. FINANCIAL AGENT.

Oats-

$8 SWS8.70.
Sheep—Recëlpt|, 15,000, Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack ............

Oatmeal. 40-lb. sack .........
Rolled Wheat. 10 Iba. ......
Cracked Wheat. 10 lba .....
Wheat Flakes, per packet . 
Whole'Wheat Flour, 10 Iba.

Market 
; market strong. l*.rk.IM?. iss

NEW YORK COTTONSTO KS 18... Hogs— Receipts, 9.1,IÔO,
1,000.

mi 131 1240 3#cattle. 5.300. Sheep. Lard— 12.66 1J.70 12.SD 12.iT- îr.» ho.n ' Flour, !9 VMI.........
Graham Flour, 50 lbav ....

Feed-
Hay (baled), new. per ton 
8>rnw. par bate
Middling*...P*r ton ........... .
Bran, per to» ...........
□ round^ Feed, per toe .... 

’ Short»............................ ••••:

Kansas Cltyi Jan. 18-Hogs-R.oelpts, 
lOJIOO; cattle, 12.000. sheep. 8.000, 12.26 12.22 12.06 I2.« 5

.13.07 12.15 1186 \y
1351 134! MOTORING DISTANCES. am «te «is'» iw\ ton .11.» ir.82 11.50 11.50

,11.» %» - IV» 11.50

) w lui ml Vgncouvar
Miles Dressed Fowl, per lb.

. tU! .Purk.,I.UM2V. ibnetd deese (islaiHD, j 
Garden Produce- 

Cabbage. per lb 
pptatoea (local) 
Onion*. PÇr lb. 
Carrot* per lb.

jeiw'od
1*n - 1351 18* :#telchan
11.11 1122 list remalnus

Citifcan • • 
Of Id stream.1038 1«0| 1S11

1<Ù). Wk ioo%_ Lady am it h
Nanaimo

READ T«E DAILY TIMES Shawnlgim'So., pref

Victoria dau.t iimzs, Tuesday, January ib. 1910.

FAVORITE
The block shown in the plan below is proving a warm favorite with realty buyers. Small wonder; for it is so close in, 
the improvements either pending or in progress are so important, and the prices hitherto asked have been so far be
low actual value, that it offered more opportunities than any other block of equal size that we know anything of. 
"We say prices hitherto asked, for tho advances to be expected on second and third sales are now in force. We have 
still, however, a very few lots left at the identical prices that were asked six months ago. , Pick them and you pick

3. Beiow are prices covering the entire block : :

* : . ... -. f‘ ,

Block 1
- liVfS fi. 6 T'cAch „. .................................... ......

$900

LOTS 9a, 10, each.........---------.......------ $1,000

LOT 14........................................................................... $950

LOT 16...................................... ....................... $1,000

LOTS 1. 2, 21, 22, the four................ ......... $5,(MX)

HOUSE, new,modern, well finished, on lot 17. $3,200

HOUSE, 2 storeys, just completed, on lot 18.. $3,800
: t
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1 WILL BUY AND SELL

-fiS - -
l’nit* (I Wireless.
Portland Canal, 
ÿtewart M A D. 

rt Land
Bitter L*fRi*k (Portland Canal).

R. D. MacLACHLAN
j j Trade Building.

"........ • phone^lui ’........

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Cn.)
New York, Jan. 18 j 

Open. High. Iajw. Close.
Mk -rmiT. .............ii.ML 18 96 13.4ft ‘
>b- .. :;Uv._ .j.;.....H.75 13.-5 |3.75 13,59^.,.

.{....1316 14 0U 13.34 13.64 67 
........13.70 M71 llii 13.70-71 j

....... 14.01) 14.11 13.:^ 13.7H-&1 } N Y 'cr A W
.Li?; . 14.04 14.07 18.» 11.77-78 1 A w

............ 13.87 13.gf 13.27 «•»« , Pariflr M«H .,
...... 13.01 13.06 12.» 12.78-Nft prftnsv .........

.......12.70 12.73 13.30 !-.«-«! p,g>.« ..
.............tif44 ■*» 12 a* ! Pittsburg CmI

—*----  ■■ —- j Pressed Rt**el
• —We’re doing wonderful things 

in Clothes sening, "nt Reî6fin,” ;

Amer, Loco. .......r.

Amt r Sin*-ltlng .........
Amer. ...........

. Amer. Tel. .........
; Amer. Woollen, pref.

Anaconda
Atlantic Coast .......
Atchison ___ .... ..............IW IIS; 11 Hi

1 b ft o.............................................na mi list
I: I: 1

j ,C. P R.............................. >......17kl 1782
i r. ft o...............■;... . *72 sa
UZ- A- A.  ----- ------ ... 6L Slit 831

. XV
Do., pref ..........................si..».'. «*12 » »5

- C . M ft Ht. P ....................... HO 1482 1481
! Central leather ........................  44 43J 4.3?
1 c. F. ft i............. ................ «B4 m "I
i Colo. Sou ............ .UZ:....... 5*1 573 577
icon. Gas _______  ........... 153 161 151J

Hocking Coal"......... . » til k*
, Corn Products .......................... 203 204 20)
I I» A R G. ....... . ................ 45* 444 44$

Distillers ............34t- 34 *4
’ Eric ...,. 7 .T“7r^- .1.1... Ml w;

1)o.. 1st pref.,
Do., Unit pref. .
Gen. Elec.............

* G. N. Ore ctfs,
G N . pref..........
Inter-Metro.........

poil........ .
L. ft S................

, Miu kii v ............
M»x Cfn rtfs, .
M , Ht P ft S

M. K. A T. ....
mo. p«c.
Nat Lead .......
N. Y

open High lxiw t

1003 1101 108$ IIP
. 100$ 1014 1006 1004
. 963 97 961 962

. at 682 674 674
. 67$ 67$ 61$ 94
• 67* «71 w*i

.. 47| 48 »« «t

X 41g 4U 414 m

..2L75 21.80 21 6 turn
-.21.87 22.00 21.75 2LÎ5
.21.95 21.97 21.» 21.»

111 Lemons
WîtOT.WALIÎ KATWtTW

"July ....... •
100035.00 Short Rlba- 

H i'Jan.
*•“ : "*f ■
10.00 A Üy iiOTiw-. .
*00 •----- •̂
s 00 —If time is money to you, come , 

■e » : here first, ”Fit-Reform'’ Clothing 
-ay gjirie, 1301 Government St.

3 ! A picture thief who . has long been" . 
1* ' sought was captured at Dtregden. jaat 'as L 

8 he was taking his bootj home to Russia i 
I j by the night express. His spoil* Included 

I a Van Dye* valued at >».«*» recently 
I stolen ' from TRe TTÏt-tW gSTWy. TTfeima, |

4.500 6.00 i and several i

- Proclamation - -
“fftft-(&wj for mine!” i« a 
common expression used by 
îüârfkw wearers. (You 

’t^jvear V*â*-tk*r Shoes 
without becoming enthusias
tic about them).

Try a pair mtf utT , •' - ;
*5.00 TO *7.50
Notice our window

Tomlinson & Bellhouse
632 YATES ST.

Opposite King Edward Hotel.
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The Real Estate Mart
A GOOD

Government and Niagara Stivers, Corner 104x130 ft. 8 in., Lar^e Bun 
galow. all moder conveniences gas, brick foundation.__‘ l°sp to oarRevenue Producer and on tram line.

PRICE $5,000 ; HALF CASH, BALANCE <M MORTGAGE

On Yates Street Swinerton & Musgpave
VICTORIA, B. C.'BTKEET

St. Charles StreetSITUATED JUST ABOVE COOK Street on Lot 59 ft.

kitchenby 120 ft., five roomed cottage in good repair
Good Comfortable House with Fine 
Large Lot, in Good Néigbborhoodstove, wood heater, gas stove yid carpets go with th3 

place. Large stable, woodshed and carriage house. Pres AN EXCELLENT BUY
ent rental $25 per month. Price only $3,900; $2,000 of

HEISTÉRMAN, FORMAN & COwhich can stay on mortgage ; balance arranged. VICTORIA, B. C,1207 GOVERNMENT STREET

PEMBERTON & SON
614 Fort Street $13,000.00DOUGLAS60 X 99 FT.

60x99 Feet at Transfer Point, S. W.
Corner Bay and Douglas, for $13,Q00
This is the Best Buy on the Street

A GOOD BUY Grant &Telephone

033 YATES STREET60 x 240, Fronting on
FISGUARD AND HERALD STREETS, opposite Wilson Bros.’ new offices, with 

Brick Buildings. Value of property in this locality will increase more rapidly 
than in any other part of the eity. Bay now and make money.

Price $36,000. Terms
■ corner of Broad and Fort street, will sre more huâmes» development than any other

IN THE HEART OF THEGILLESPIE & HART
Mahon Building: business sectionPHON2 20401115 LANGLEY ST.

will the aiuXM "Bnngar
APPLY TOia Victoria During 1910?Activity BeA GOOD

BUSINESS
PROPERTY

Victoria, B. CCROSS & CO., 623 Fort Street,

94,000
McPherson & Fullerton BrosGOOD J1UYS H. J. Sanders

Room 7 Northern Bank

beach and nicely situated. A bargain at............ 93,ÿï>0
BLANCHARD A\'E.—6-roome.d dwelling with lot 50 X 133

feet, and rear entrance. On terms....................’....92,300
BURDETTE AVE.—7-roomed modern dwelling on exception

ally easy, terms ........................................ .................*.. ■ 92,000
CALHDONtA AVE.—Two-story dwelling with brick and 

stone foundation, nicely situated and on car line .. 93,750 
OAK RAY DISTBIOTkt&frmtd dwelling in <uod.ahapc, pan-, 

eled dining room, hot gnd cold water, lot 50 x 190 feet.
Cheap at.............................. . ............ 92,550

BATTERY STREET, near Beacon '"Bill—Good two-story 
dwelling and lot 54 x 120. feet. A bargain at .. .. 93,300 

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT—G-roomed bungalow with large 
attic, bathroom, pemtrwa. sewers, «pen grates, etit r very 
large lot. Exceptionally well situated and close to ear line

............................... ................... ... 94,000
VIEW STREET—6-roomed modern house with lot 60 x 120

With

Two storey hpick build
618 Trounce Avenue Phone 1377

Building.
Phone 1369.

OUT ST., corner of with
bulldlns». a sffsn. «Mia

180,000.
houses

Hollywood ParkA REAL 
SNAP

Always irnted
Situated Oil the Foul Bay ear line, every lot having a sea view. 

Every lot cleared garden land and high and level.
We think that to-day, in Victoria a waterfront lot in Hollywood 

Park.at *1.000 yill wake fletwysfewer more •■!<»!'V than any 
other buy m the city proportionately to the amount of money$10,000

A few lots within the lVa 
mile circle invested. ■

Only $100*cash required ; balance by the
$200.00feet ... ... ...................... . . e..-93,700

SPECIAL FOR QUICK SALE —$800 will purchase 3 roomed 
house and lot, 50 feel by-120 feet, just ou tilde of city limita,.

Our $450 and $500 lots are 11.arly.all cleared up:"»*? *'
have sold the property lea'RYAN & LANG Tin- prices at which we 

fellow the big end of- the profit.
Four lots, just outside it,

w-t « warnr AJlMv? B. C. B. Bagshawe7" ‘ CALI. FOR PRINTED i.IBT v *

The B.C. Land Investment Agency Lt’d
$1501007 GOVT. ST.

and Company
1212 Broad St. Tel. 2271

Fits, high, large lots;
TIMES WANT ADS.WILL FIND BARGAINS IN922 GOVERNMENT STREET.

TIMES WANT ADS PAY
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HUGE DEFICIT. FALL FAJ*

(Kvittriueii! from péigè t>

"BEST IN 
THE WEST'

tried For a number of years to run a 
fair suuceesfulty and had failed.

Al«i Langley's motion carried.
The financial statement was as foi-

6» 'M

LADY'S M I N K MARMOT 
STOLB: regular price til. For

....................................................115.50
LADY'S M I N'K MAHMoT 

STOLE, with head and tails; 
Regular price 122. Fori...$18.60 
Regular price 19.5Q. For... .$7.50 
Regular price $9.60. For.. v.$j.00 
Regular i^rlce $8.00. For....$6.50 

LADY'S MINK MARMOT 
STOLE, with head*, tall* &n<t
claw*, all greatly reduced In 
price,

LADY'S STOLE; regular price
$7.50. For .................................... S6°0
Regular price ,$•> 00. For . .$4.00 
Regular* price $3.25. For.... $2.50* | 

VON BY STOLE, black and 
brown: regular price $4.25. For 
............................................................. $3.50

am ERIC AN POSSV M N K. ' K
RUFFE.- In brown and black; 
rcgtilar hrfce $4 to ;$0rTu eihar, 
each. ... an 

CONEY RUFFS. black and 
brown, worth from $2 50 to $A
To dear, each ........................

CHILD'S 'NECK RUFF. Coney 
btar a wml b*ww a.-wueLL.U~£AV- 

.

Glove Bargains
ladies* ALL-WOOL cash- 

mere OLOVK8, gurnet and 
red. about 20 dozen pair*. To 
clear, per pair only.. MJ 

CHILDREN S T A F F ET A 
GLOVES, black, irise* 3 ï 
To clear, per pair, only. ..

Aid. liable thought the city should 
I decide at an early date whether It was 
I intended to go- on with the falUfalr, or 

whether the building* and property 
| should be disposed of. The city had

* Receipt».

By balance from 1908 ...............«•••
Subscriptions— "

■provincial govtir«merit grant, on account n**t ..............$ i.teom
City of victoria giant, en. account 1»»...................». ----- 3,4*10iÇ
Mmrni government grant* .. • 1«« »
City of Victoria grant . ...........................—........... ... *v 3.6*1.. M0
i’*iy<f£sdalc Hvrw Association ............................................. 7* ”
Holstein FrteMpn Association ................................................. ^
Dominion sHbrtlWrit Breeders' Association ..................... & W
l^Ute of the Woods Milling Co.................................».............. Si ♦»>
Ogilvie Flouring M 01s Co. .............................. . .... ......... ^ w
Vsncopvcr Milling Co. ....................•_..........•••••* .......... •••- 1» M#

11X186 66
Les* special subscript tone ,ln aid of 1W8 building at-count

as above, and used tor VW purposes ....... ...... 16,606 66
Balance, Mot 1»» gutre-ri plions ----- -------- -- -----------------
Privileges—1

Race track and side allow* ................... .........
Space In buildings .................... .......................... *
Prise list and catalogue advertising............
Gate receipt* ................................ ..............
Members* tickets 1*^4. :«-*» amount credited woman *

building collection account $54 ......................................
Entry fees ....... ............ —.......... . .... .........
Race entries .......\............................................. ..................
Attendants' ticket* ............v-....... • —•••......................
Grand stand receipts........................... .........................................
Hors shoo ’ ■ Ipts - .......

— Catalogue sales .---- »■. »m»««
Proteat fee» ,............ ,..«y4s'..........
Insurance refund ' ....777... !.v. -.• • • • : • ••'•••
Women's com. collections aid of Woman * Bldg.

Victoria Country .Club, Ltd.~
Imount expgpdek on 1 itkltng* and-hnpmvements in 

lb*u of pnylns WH at l*» per day..............— ••*•••

. 5,144 «
673 06- 5.817 65

1.686 66 ..
. 7,449 SO

«*« OH 
1.062 » 

— Î2S I»» 
13» 50 

_ 1,146 75 
1,135 6»

16 •#
—TTT'lii a

- $25,716 4S

“THE HOME 
OF HOMES"

Your Dining Room

■fir»
w, 35

U5 1A.T-
8,055 79 

MMWt 70
336 45-

Mi <M>
urn uo

149 50 
501 UO
136 4P- 9 -Sk 90

WESCOTT’S
Direct Importers 

Tel. 26; 649 YATES

........ .

i

We have 
buyers 
for inside 
property. 
Let us 
have 
particu
lars of “ 
yours at 
once.

LeemingBros.
Limited

TEL. 748 624 FORT ST.

i

Straw used at exhibition ..

9r?rvypg|i ............. —
Net loss on operating account .........................................
i-lxer expended on building* .. ........................ . ......
Avtusl cost of upkeep of ground* ....... ........................ ^

f » Expenditures. 1906.
Prises— e"

Judging . . < • ere'• *.........• —

(Wlage on prtxojlàt» ...........-i. .....................
Printing prise.lists and entry
|m$i k -

Sport* anil A* ln»«-uons-
RaCe nurses .................*•••.......................................... . .... 6,162 66

__r-Air*htp ....................................... ............................. ................ w6.”
Wages and salariée, radii* «ifik lah*........................ .........
, it . wi rk* ..............................  ............................ *** *
HU I deles» trotter-;................................•**.••*•........................... 3#mw
Munît ....................................... -.............................*•*
National Trotting Association ......................... - TÎ 9o
Printing ......... .................................. •;.................••••• ................... *** m
Postage ........................... .................•..............................— •«*“♦ J”
Travelling espenses,
Vustom Work ....... ....................... ................ *“

Advertising—
Printing pouter* an«l advertising mug.-r
Newspaper* ....... .................................. . .........
Posting on board* ... :................................

-——Street car advertising ........................
Frinllrig str. v.mvTS and" card* -----------

Travelling expen*** •......... ............... ••••
Window competition    ............... -
Telegrams-and express ....................

Otllcv Expense*
Secretary*» asdaty ........................*.......... •••'
Assistant -secretary'» salary .........
Stenographer. 12 months .........................
Extra vh-rks .................... ..........'.....................
AutMtor. l»w ............................. »....................
TgiQDaysi -■ -• ••............... ....................'
Telephone* .... .V........................ *.....................

—I.ffilve sujpplle* ..................................................
Kxpr- HSH*»* aflflt hack hire .Trrrr.^,,^—
Interest and exclut lint: ..................... .
Postage ......................................... .......................
Post office hot reiii and key* ................

Insurance on chattels, etc.,.............
Printing and stationery ....................... ..........
lLaUa wnd buildings —----------- —----------—
Gattw and tickets .*V.......................
Uve stock and yard* ......... ...............

•
Interest on note at Royal Rank . .......---- ...... ......
Accounts of 190» paid «not previously shown» ............ .
Horse show, wages, etc............. ....................... .......... ..................
Building Account—

Contract wêman's building. ......................................... ••••
Rook wpnr. ttiovHiff ilffU'F and extra*. ,TTm .tnir 

:
Roofing horse show building, re arranging and bulhl- 

Ing new Imx seats, fences, ticket office at grand

Wiring stable* for electri» light /.............. ............
Repalrsu to sheep pens and building*, 120 ft. of new

hog peps ................. . ’•......... ................... •••• °4 49
R* pairs ill 4ltt>W *
Platform In front çf grand stand, new Judges' stand, 

new entra nee gates, fencing. RMT landing sta.. 
new paddock, fencing at grand stand building. 147 
box stall*, completing .11» other*. ladles' and 
gents' toilets, laying water to different parta of
ground,---- «A..*» ..................... . ................... 11,172 45

Ground Account—
Foreman'* wages .................................... ................................ . 716 06

___Extra h-lp ......................v ................................... .............. 75 00
peed for team and seed grain ............................. . ...... 463 S

_ ,. cItsttrlt h yrrtr k e 41.25 .
Threshing I.6W1 busln l* oats at 4c. .............. ...... 43 66
Cutting and binding oHts„............................. .................. ... W
Miscellaneous ........................... .......................................... . 75— 1,431 25

Would Be Improved by the Addition of Some of These, tverythlng You Need

THE dining-room—the room where family and friend* congregatî so often—should be ^attractively furnished. Mage this 
room one of the most inviting in the whole home. It’s an easy matter and not expensive either, if yon. choose carefully. 

Come where the choice i* best—it e easier then to get just what would be best suited. You are invited to inspect what we con- 
sider the broadest choice of dining room furniture in the West. Pretty things have been arriving almost daily during the last 

few weeks and the assortment never was better.
We can carry, out any scheme of decoration you may be planning—supply you with suitable furniture, carpets, hangings 

and general furnishings. Cutlery, silverware, etc., are not the least important departments of this establishment. For great

est choice and best values try us.

An Uncommon Suite in Selected Mahogany
f it to Grace the Dining Room of the Moat Elaborate Home

HERE U a rich suite in selected mahogany, fit for the most palatial home. The design resembles Colonial, but is much 
more handsome These massive pieces would grace any dining-room, and if you ^e looking for 

beautiful for your dining-room, you cannot better this. Certanly it is Worthy of a visit of inspection. Drop in the first time 
you are “down town." Most people like Une furniture—you'll like this.

SIDEBOARD t* ii nm*p*v«-ftiniililse piece. Handsome wood 
nlld highly pnttshrd Ha» I «weii-Icuut lira weft, ..hug, 
drawer slid - snpdl lined drawers. A lnry bevel plate 

"linrror bf t>rat ignwIHy? ' PiWeS'iVWTr1.- :........ *200
TABLE in ti round top .pedestal style, and is a very beauti

ful piece of furniture. Selected wood used, and the top 
is uncommonly fine. Extends to 1.0 ft. Price...... »125

CHINA CABINET is of striking design. Has a tient glass
door, four shelves. Priced at................................ .. ...»100

ITINXER WAODN deaigned to waVd* tl*e real and. tUnaUed 
wJiiti'^nutnuvr. Pri(*4*d at. ^' • 'f_y 

DININii « Il VUS an of wry stylish «l'^sîtru ^«- iii»tv»Ist«r 
them to your onler in genuine leather of your ehoice^^

Diner* at............*7-............................ ........................... .......... ▼»**

13 66- . lu.«32 15

11 23—

«»•
35» tfi 
450 UM 
23» 25 
36 «4»
Msi
»• U»

A New Arrivai in Early English Sideboards
There is one striking new arrival among the lateat audition* to ptir stork of dining-room furniture to which we wiah 

to call special attentu.il. This is a sideboard in Mission design-Karly English finish. Tjiis is a striking design and a 
finely made and finished piece of work. Made of selected oak. Has one large and five small drawers, two «uplmard* 
lni-ee bevel plate mirror. Pdlls and trimmings are of satin finished brass. Priced at............................. y.................. “

Much Choice in Buffets, Sideboards, Cabinets, Etc.
1 Th e Price List Will Give you an Idea of the Price Ranqe

Th.«* n rires will give you a fair idea of the big choice i* the matter of price, but it’ll be necessary for you to come in if

Eo°n.ld ^regr.:^ttS S»fSÜ!rStt tponXu 2mmg-roI^ yril find her. tte broade,t choice ofMbeion dining-room furniture offered in the Provtnce. H you prefer 

golden oak or the rich mahogany, we can satisfy you—please you m style and price. 1
Why not drop in to day and see some of these» s ------"~

Bt'KKETS in Early English finished oak. many styles. Priced
It,on *1iKl to. . .'.............................................. .......... ■■■ -t***00

lit ti-’KT.S in gulden finished "*k. murh choice "ffenshtrom
*12.1 to ..................................................... ................. ..

SIDEBOARDS, in gold......... from..............................S30.00
SIDEBOARDS, ill gulden elm. from........ ....................»1».UU

SIDEBOARDS, in golden oak finish, from..... 
DINNER WAGONS. Early English oak. from. 
CHINA CABINETS in Early English finished

tSfiô.W to........... .................................. ..
CHINA ÇAB1.NBTS. in golden finished oak. 

$45.00 to. ................... ...................................

,..»17.0O 
... 818.00
o*k, from
.818.00

Priced from
.......830.00

Tables and Chairs Are of Prime importance

".t:

You l find a Wonderfully Complete Assortment Ready For You Here
what item of furniture or furnishings is inns! important in the dining-r,mm. Certain d 's however, 

w It hoot- l4«w UlUti. A poor Uiblu will war the y fleet of the room no matter how rich the carpet

thvm in round and s<|narv. in the regular and pedestal
14 »

221 36— 34,MJ

142 50-

' It *h hard to vhoose 
that xm mrdrht ’t very wHI do wi 
«»r how vlalktiraVv flit* oilier fuititahilljpr.

.msens Td ex^usum ss golden oak. Early English oak. ma-
You'll save time, trouble, and money hy coming here first. Here is our range of popular-priced tables.

DOZENS TO CHOOSE FROM, PRICED FROM $7.60 to $66

style*, and we ha v 
hogaiiy, golden Hr. etv

;,«4 «s 
172 c

must have chairs to mai#h the totie-imiat harmdmxe not only in “ ,mlor"‘hut ahm in qtudity. What item 
s furniahinga get harder nae—or UE—et Oar eliairs are, well hudt and well finished- values ex.VlIent.ttf etmrar y<Hi 

ni tht* tUnuig-roow
DINING CHAIRS. 50 style* in golden finish; some with wood 

seats, some with cane, and some leather 
Priced from.............

\

ujdiolstcred.
SI.DO

DINING CHAIRS in the popular Early English finish, fifteen 
styles from which to choose, great choice. Priced 
from .......................... .......................................................  S2.25

What’s the Table, If the Linen Isn’t Right?
- Choose from Ou- Offerings If feu Would Oof Best Qualities and Values

ÆE.ïïsssusass twsfîJEsr s zzlisjs» z

----- TABLE CLOTHS. 2x2!/j yards, from. each...
$58.39»-2.5 ISytiSj:

- Sl#î»,m'mt of Prfftt smtf tori**; A^oimt im gt-ifnvwtfSpf 
Receipt*.

By sptH'lsi * tiber rîpUons_ wffl têfl ~1tTT. ftc»W>um 199» 7... ... ; .7.... .Ito.OT» <*>
By receipts. 19W ................... . .................... ..........
By bslencv. l. e., lose ................. ................ . ...............

Exprn.llturc*. ^

To bslsncPi from last stati-ment ............................. y>
To 190» sciNtunts. written off »* uncotteeted..............
To vxpvnditures ............................................ ............................................

37.983 73 
19.373 «4-

. 8.947 W -
101 1?

.. 58.3ns 25

167,367 17 $67.357 17

I'

Evening Wraps and Shawls | 
up From $1.10

in Kvenln* Wraps anti Shawl* you 
"cAnnul do botter than ***•• our ili*- plav. All the newewt rolhni. heau- 
tffully handwtfrkeii and tHnmu-.d.
Ol’R FRICKS ARK THE.LOWEST

Oriental Importing Co
5H> f'ORMQRANT ST..

Opp. E. A N. D*p^t.

^ Statement of Assets arid Llsbllitlt-e as at November 30th, 1909;

Chattel» and effect* ........................................ ...................................................... -■**> 17
Furpltum and supplies ....................................... .................................. f............. , "T ^
Due by sundry persons .............. ..................... ......................... -I'Z? .. , --i-.
Balance. I. >.. llàbllltie* over assets ................... y................. . ........... 1?.*73 44- 23.989 08

^^VNBLEACHED TABLE LINENS at. per yard. $l,iJ6 to Mr 

—1 "m.KXrTIEIT TA WjE 11 Di-KNS at. pev yiH-a^âl.ÜÔ to

TABLE CIiOTlIS. 2xS yards, at. each. $4.25 to...........ç^.au
TABLE CLOTHS. 2x3 yards, from. each......... • •
TABLE NAPKINS, from per doS'h. $T;5ft to..

83.00
.83.75
r*iœ

SCHOOL GARDENS
A HELP TO PUPILS

Cleveland Has Had Great Suc
cess With Its. Work in 

That Line.

.of the children have t>e#m fn^rrri W 
I start «ardt-ns at th«ir own homes 
| The work isMone out of school hours and 
i is not compulsory, anri^ it Has. In Ml*«

Miller s oplnifm, a wry beneficial 
..a tb* pljy.lval, miaul ssd roorsl lit. ot

want pupils, met of Whom wrr. v. ry .uo- — - 
«asful m this work, and wow «”»*“ 
quemly Inspired In further effort. In the 
direction of their studies.

Liabilities.

Capital account .................. .........
Due to sundry persons ......................
Overdraft at Royal Bank of f’anerd*

$23.989 on $23,9*!. f*

NOTICE.

■A
Stibieribm of the Victoria 

Daily Times are requested *o pay 

their subscriptions to thr -oilector,
aa<T aot at the offioe.

J hereby certify that *11 my reeioirehient* as auditor have been compiled with 
and that this balance sheet exhibits a tnte and correct statement of -the British 
Columbia Agricultural Association up to November 30th. 190». a* shown by Its lx>oka 

.
’ J I. OKI M ISON.

uth, Hgk Auditor.

tragedy of SETAT. HUNTINO.

1* f
m>«e. When>màT kod or enraged the 
créature Inflate* thl* h«>od *o a* to 
c« ver the f*ce and eyes. »»d H 1» the<1 
strong enough to resist/, «hot.

t)je ^tihwtl can 
oniy be killed by shooting him in the 
neck at the base of the skull. The seal 
will tight desperately in defence of Its 
mate arid young one*, and if they are 
1.tiled he becomes furious and Inflates 
his hood, while fli* nostril* dilate into 
two huge bladders. HI* appearance 
n*. with uncouth, floundering leap*, he 
r iridié» on his foe la most awe-tn*plr-

National Finance Co., 
Ltd.

DIVIDEND NO. 2.

PANTAGER THEATRE:

Another very classy programme wae 
presented at the Pantage* yesterday, 
and except for thé .musical numbers by 
Vafié'"everything im tTffe Bill is ^f 'the 
to ugh-provoking nature. a uuullty
which ha* always been the real life of 
correct vaudeville. Tegtfe and Daniel*, 
jn a very enjoyable humorous German 
character skit, were voted by last 
nlgh^ s audience* jin )^4n* Ju*t right ------
Ft;ft La Turk* retorfra. irfi-r e y#^r * flwt n>terlHImnvpL

Altofftcs, arid is just as marvellous a* a 
juggler, a* talkative as a crazy come
dian, and withal as entertaining as 
ever. J. Edward Hall and Bet(v ^haw 

a plRislftk (.ime.ty jitaVleL 
•Thé -mféhèlôF* "Widow. ' Vall^ ' a 
novel musician, springs a decided sur
prise lri hi* accordéon playing, and few 
who heard him had ever dreamed that 
the Instrument wa* eqdnl to sucti 
melody. Arthur. El well and the Mo- 
graph supply ttn balance of an excel-

Ml,» Lout».' KMII milf-r. curator ot wlth „ gaff the hunter deliver» a 
aclmol Kar-len» in ilevel*nd. *ave a very 1#J,M blow up the none of the «eat. tne 
interest!?,* tenture U U»W' Nmnmt 1| <m( ,„,nerahte point, and Inr the case 
arternt.' alt'lei tW. «—■*■■■ •> *h" ‘W"*1"" Irff'y.mna W^W*niU end» their MMgM

i iVtan,g^k-toi"h

clly- - • , , I (he rfimaa. which I» left on the tee..
Sl ......  aartl. i.s. In Maw MJIÇ | Ta. |«.lt« as the skin anti fat ar* a ._.................

were Of ineaitroaWe -Vahie PT -the -pupi+e, .,e then :Imynd up in. bumllci. I f. male flret. The fidhut «ht: i-onatdered that thl« wt.rk mlRlrt ' ^ |th ( n„e .tenitte owner- ill.fluted hhi hood and rushed at them |

uut .Mf and then either allowed 'to re- furiously They fought him wljh their . 
Lmaln -»tr the Ice until the .hip ap- 1 gaffs until ngttrlv. exhausted, and a , 

reom hee-Uie ,|toL flCwiWlMV th!e If | terrUtlc death .thrfktfl^d both. A« - 
Impossible - dragged by thé men «ver 
the hummo4-ky «urfàce to the steam
er's side, . ,

The nié seator

be given * consldembly wider sc-Ajpe,
Introducing It Into the high *clu*oto ^ 
well as the putiHu SchO 'l* ; . -

iri a" «umbêF oT- pieces in the r«4te* 
gtaicM. i ontinued Mis* Miller, till* scheme 
■v.,3 1m.ii tried with marked swves*. hi 
Oklahoma the state Iward of education 
-fénntèe* •«*»» faortientfllfv W taujtM Uv

NOTICE I» hereby given that a Dividend 1 
at the rate of ten per cent, per annum ha* 
been declared on the paid-up capital 
stock of the Company for the year ending 
December Stst, 19». arid that the same 
will be 'payable at the head office of the. 
Company, 386 Perider street. Vancouver, 

Inetauce* ha>» ««urf ed .» .1'8,,C„ ou and alter, 4$uuwOf-JUttib JUftflL .   
Mu old •iiott-homr and 

Uve or .alx men hag lasted for nn hour; 
and sometlmp» the hunter Is fearfully 
tom and even killed tn the encounter.

.
pair of seal* and foollshh killed the [

By order of the Bœid.
W. P., REID.

Secretary.
Asncoijv^r, B. . January l$th, 1910.

isniv kllivil tne I
m<t' -fgafcHWt Tti#/'Pin,nett. IS H xsmww..a.V, .. 4 ., t I tmn, I v

R. B. PUNNET

crnmrrrtaw w«k ep-.put.itc yhonla._a.tvl -TOF,h—*p,p,wd of, Tho-ekell *u<l hUe 
th«' state agrtcdlturul college train» —
jeaehers for this work. Thus pupils are 
ta tight that the succès* of a city depends 
on the state of the agricultural district 
surrounding It.

In. -W schpol gardens were started In 
the rievelaml schools, and now practicum1
fvVj svhwd has tts garden, and many

of the dog-seal «re frequently so tfiick 
that he cannot he killed with the gaff 
um*(1 on tht- yhunger ones. In this 
« vent he l* shot with a r 
squad (J real-hunters carries at least 
one gun;* Intended for tht». pttrpnsf. A 
peculiar cbaxactefisDc ot the male

l»*t desiderate reaoiirce one of them j 
resolved to dash in ti$K*B the infnr- 
li^ted brute, while the other st«M»d by 
fia4>- for cnvyrgeru les, Drawing. hj*~ [

dog-hood and struck a well-planted j 
Mow Into the, inflated hood. ln*ti»ptly ; 
the nlr escaped and the shield was ren ^ 
dered useless, when a1 blow the no*e • 
from the gall—of tile other d’spat/ hed t 
him —From the Wide World „ Magn* 1 

‘ . -

E3TATK AGlM’8 AND
Valuators,

Has Removed From 
63$ TROUNCE AVENUE 

re

Room lO, Mahon 
Building

GOV V H N M E NT STREKt
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LrET US SHOW YQU THOSE^
/

Quarter Acre Lots in Gorge 
View Park

_____~^r-
Where you can enjoy the beautiful climate of 
Victoria, (without the inconveniences of wind or 
cold) with waterfront rights on the BEAUTIFUL

GORGE WATERS
There are a number of lovely homes to be built 
on them this summer, and the price now, is the 

smallest considerationr

$450 TO $575 EACH
Remember these 

are 1-4 acre lots with waterfront privileges for
all time.

And the payments are egsy.
iterfi

HERB WE HAVE A

Modern House Containing 
Eight Rooms

Just off Oak Bay Avenue for

$800 Cash
And $1750 spread over two years at 6 per cent. 
It is modern, in good repair, and absolutely clean 
which means something. The owner is leaving 
the country which accounts for the LOW 
PRICE. This price-i has been reduced from 

$3000 for quick sale.

Then in James Bay We Have Here Is a Money

FROM

$600 to $650 Each
WHILE THEY LAST

Terms: 1-4 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. 
These lots are on Montreal, Ontario and Michi

gan Streets.

the Start
38v Acres fruit bearing land, only five miles from 
Victoria P. O. 15 acres of this is cleared and in 
full fruit bearing, with house, new stables and 
cow sheds, 5000 strawberry plants and other 

small fruits, 1 1-2 mile from beach.

Price for Quick Sale, $2600
1-2 cash, balance three years. This farm will

pay for itself before the payments are due. 
YOU’LL HAVE TO HURRY

Open Evenings 
7 to 9 p m .

Phone 284 
1104 Broi

• :• ■



4M

xi

Watch Acreage 
Near the City 

Jump

THE NEXT MOVE WILL 
BE THIS CLASS OF 

PROPERTY

I have 31V<i acres at less 
than it was sold for 3 years 
ago. Close to car line, suit
able for subdivision, all cul
tivated, good land, lovely 
View. ' If this interests you 

see or phone me. at once.

MAROONED ON DESERT 

ISLAND FOR MANY DAYS

VICTORIA DAILY times; TUESDAY JANUARY 18." 1916.

Sound Brig Wrecked After 
Sailing Seas for Thirty- 

Seven Years.
t

Howard Potts
BOWNAS BLOCK

Phoné 1192. BROAD ST.

Gael away for sixteen ' days on a 
barren island, Infested with monster 
rats, oft jtbe MexiçâUi coast, where their 
ship went to her doom on the Jagged 
m:ks of a treacherous reef, ivus the 
thrilling experience of the crew of iW 

j>H4-ton brig Blakeley, who have ar
rived at San Francisco op the Ameri
can-Hawaiian freighter Columbian,
Capt. T. P. Colcord.

The Columbian, which was bound 
from Sallnu Crux for San Francisco, 

j picked up the shipwrecked men after 
j several oll)er steamers, according to 
I the survivors, had passed the island, 
(either disregarding or not observing-' 
i the distress signals and iMetbcon fires of 
■the, marooned seamen. - ,
; Although not suffering from want of 
J food or drink/.,|jh^ shipwrecked crew

was the Columbian. Captain Colcord. 
pacing the bridge of the steamer, had 
sighted through his glasses what ap
peared to be the hulk of a vessel on I 
Js’ativldftd. tic immediately changed . 
the .course of the Columbian, and as j 
the steamer neared the Island Captain i 
Kooto, Mates Winters and Murphy and 
two seamen put off In a boat. They 
were soon on the deck of the big 
freighter*, and on the next trip the 
boat brought off the remainder of the 
crew. .

The wrecked brig was built thVrty- 
sovrii year# ago at Port Blakeley, 
Wash., and was 110.2, beam 24.7, depth 
of hold 9.2. She was an old-timer on 
the coast, well known in many ports.

BLOWN VP BY DYNAMITE.

Man Place* Exploslv® In Front 
Shirt and Lights Fuse.

of

We Are Now

AT

755 Kane St
Next Victoria Truck 

Dray Stables
and

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 552

THB

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

Limited.

i had it trying time during. Mhe long 
j tropical days and-nights they passed 
t on the island, not knowing how long 
! it would be before assistance would 
-come to thpm'out ortbe ïr.v^xJàVèTVaSfe 
of the sea, which is traversed in those, '

• latitudes by few vessels. The days

j hea^ of the sun, and' the night#-Were, 
j made horrible by swarms of great rats
• descending dé the little camp, and 
i scampering boldly over the sleeping
forai "f m m. n.

The island oh which the brig

N#w London^ Conn., Jan. 18.—Plac
ing three sticks of dynamite In the 
front of his shirt, William A. Bennett 
lighted the fuse and was blown to 
death.
< Bennett, on returning from work on 
Friday, handed his wife a bo*uquet of 
flowers with the remark, "You will 
.know what to <lo with them between 
now and Monday." Then he demanded 

j money. On being refused he drew a 
■ revolver at his wife, the bullet striking
a corset steel and glancing off. He was 

1 . released' under 01,009

CIVIL SERVANTS.

Over—»tfnn""FmpTôyed to Government De- 
pu riment* ut Ottawa. |

flttawH, Jan. IS.—There «re approal- 
mutely 3,380 civil servants in government 
de pa rune a ts at Ottawa, drawing, dboor 
$t,**>»,000 per annum, according to the civil 
service list just issued Tflcjceneral aver-_....... ......................... ......................................... ... ■■wte VaMür- end her elx clrcUeU I

ütemjUi..tiiw'uflBiUai mu* L.'«a»., w -utieiu heiLaé.. -lÿiiti ■«1 hntdam-M igs,
-i miles py or over.' 199'Wfrh sal-- Government vaudevlii.

arles of b**tw«*«*n $-MV> and |2.8uo. and 331
ll.fco

$6,000 INVESTMENT 
$840 INCOME

TWO NExjr « ROOM COTTAOE8. fur- 
nished, on one lot 56x110, facing on twi 
streets, near Ko* street tier; roacrete 
foundation*, large^basvment. sewer, witli 
modern bathrooms, hew $50 ranges, and 
furnished complete, now rented at

Mi tociudsethe adjoining lot
XxllO.
PHONE THK OWNER. 431. FOB FUR

THER PARTICULARS.

Special Fop 
January

10 PER CENT OFF.
AU Cash Purchase In Crockery, 
Tin and Enumelware, and all 

either Kitchen "Utensils.

THE PLACE

A. J, CLYDE
168 Johnson St.

The B. C. Trading Co.’s Old Stand.

north of Magdalena bay, the most de* 
«date part of thé Mexican coast, and is 
W«hOwvFit# guffffft* (fr*?r 
posits.

The brig, owned by the Union Fer
tilising Company, and hailing from .San 
Diego, was lying at anchor off the Isl
and dû December 23rd, with fifty tons 
of guano Already stored In her hold. 
After a day of threatening opal skies 
and a lumpy sea, the barometer drop
ped like a man tumbling from aloft,

1 and a fowling northeaster sent great 
comber* crisping over the Jagged spirals 
of the reef which surround* the Island.

For** many hours the little brig 
tugged and tossed at her creaking an
chor chain, and then what wo» feared 
happened as tne gale increased. Just 
os dawft j-W** break log-over the tumb
ling arran the anchor began fo drag 
and the laboring craft wa* hurled 
shoreward at a furion* rate, «‘able was 
paid out. but the hook would not hold, 

^itnd finally, with a rending crash, the 
brig piled up on the reef, her decks 
awash under the thundering surges.

After a hard luHtfe with the break
ers, (’apt. Harry Ko. h and his crew 
of thirteen reached shore ip **fety\ Am 
the day wore on the storm abated, and 
when the l>rlg wa* finally reached 
again U was Immediately seen that she 
bad sailed -her last Voyage. Tba teeth 
of the reef had punctured many hbléa 
in her hull and the vessel wax settling 
into the shifting mnds.

The crew set to work with a will to 
get provisions ashore bofptg the brig 
broke up. <*>r they knew not how )on$ 
they would he maroonedt.oiLthe -lonely 
Island. Itude"huts were, erected on the 
beach with spar* and tarpaulin, and 
the men’s belonging* were transferred 
from the brig, with—the—eompaswea, 
chart* and everything of value that 
to detachable, ---------

At ther- highest point of the island the 
urnmr jseit wa* displayed upilde downf 
an international signal of distress, and 
at other places flags were hoisted, After 
dark tongues of flgme flared eykward 
from beacon fires, Several days passed 
before any craft were seen upon the 
wurfaw; wYHwr wean.—Abottfr the sixtft

with salaries of between $1.100 and $2.101».
Yh* baton. A of -tkw Jta* tr-mwdw np of sal
aries Of-lees tpap.$1.081-■

DEADLY CONSUMPTION 
STARTS FROM CATARRH

Thousands Think Catarrh is Cold, 
-- Neglect It and Die.

Lurl y#ar fvrty per rent, of all dPitllVa 
were from consumption. These people 
all had catarrh In the first place, but 
neglected It. **•'* ->

Ce»‘t‘you realize that awful, horrible 
mistake of not curing catarrh now? , 

Ta thoroughly root out all taints of 
Catarrh* nothing can act so beneficially 
a* "Catarrhogone,” which in acknowl
edged by all doctors to he a specific for 
all form* of Catarrh. Asthma. Bron
chitis, throat, nose and chest ailment*.

The reason why Catarrhoaone cures 
when other treatments fall are very 
simple. In the first place Catarrhoaone 1*
• nini» il akwg with the air you heeath* 
through the mouth, throat and bron
chial tubes. Its antiseptic vapor at 
once kill* any germs that may be lurk
ing in these air pu***gea. No matter 
how remptf these germ* may be they 
can’t possibly escape Catàrrhot<*e; It 
goes everywhere the air you breathe 
goes, and no air cell or air passage can 
escape its healing influence, ^he strong 
point about Catarzhoeone Is its ability 
t«> go dlJCeot to the «pot whët'e the 
catarrh germ- is wi>rkin|r. ’Every 
breath.. Ihmugh the inhaler mean* in
stant death to the microbes, and gives 
the sufferer relief from the gnawing, 
destructive action of these parasite*. 
It must be remembered, also, that 

marvetlou* healer. 
membranes,

It is all nourishing, so you 
don’t need to be sparing 
in drinking

Cocoa

Fact

No. 28
Physicians and food 
gpratâHf often dis»

Jee about the value 
coffee and tea. 

But they Are unan- 
imoui in recom
mending cocoa as a 
most nutritious bev
erage. The large 
percentage of gluten 
m cocoa makes it 
rank with bread as a 
‘Worfll--------

GROUND CHOCOLATE
À little is good and more 
is better. It smells good— 
tastes good—is good.

Don't ask merely for chocolate 
—ask for Ghirardelli's.

TENDERS
Are invited up to-January Mat, 1910. for 
the purchase of 250 acres (more or less) of’ ’ 
very choice firming and fruit land, ‘know* 
as the Keating property. It is described 
on the map as Section 12 and part of Sec
tion U of, Range 2 Eaet, and Section M of 
Range S Beat, of South Saanich This 
property ia crossed by the Victoria A Sid
ney Railway and is about M miles from 
Victoria. It is partly cleared and there 
Is considerable valuable timber on the 
land. This property can easily be divided 
Into S or 10-acre tracta; and Is one of the 
most valuable estates In the Saanich 
peninsula.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Further particulars rosy be obtained by 
application to

GEORGE H. SLUOOBTT,
Stuggett Post Office.

Or J. P. WALLS, 616 Bastion Square.

CIVIC NOTICE
The Municipal Council of the Cor| 

' •* . City..............................

NEW grand THEATRE.

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of all kind* manufactured. 
Binders made for sheets of any 
size'. When you want any book
binding or paper ruling done, get 
it done by

HOME INDUSTRY
I can sav3 you ti ne by furnish
ing you with proofs promptly, 
making needed alterations with
out tedious côrrejpondençe. and 
delivering your order quickly. 
All work equal to the best.

0. J. B. LANE
Bookbinder and paper Rarer.

614 COURTNEY ST.
UP-STAIRS.

day the hopes of the marooned sailors 
were raised, only to be shattered. A 
streak or smoke appeared on the ftorl- 
xon to the- southward, but after de
veloping into thç upper work* of a 
steamer it disappeared.

The Island wa* devoid of vegetation, 
but so long as the cook's stores and 
gopd spirits held out no great hard
ship- was- endured. —The—cook. Torn* 
Marck, made bread and cracked JoJtc*. 
and one morning killed sixty big rats j , A ,k 
with a rifle, just to keep in practice, ’ 1 
he said, so that he would bë able to fill 
In any breach In the menu should the 
provisions give out. On Christmas day 
the cook made a steW nf seagull* and 
goonles which happened to get in the 
way of his gun. and considering the 
circumstances, the castaways had a 
merry, time. An accordéon rescued 
from the flooded forecastle of the brig 
supplied a weird accompaniment while 
56s -T the crew delivered himdelf of 

song, which, be had

Catarrhoaone. Is 
it soothes th*» inflamed 
patches up the little sOro spotsrgnd-re- 
ra«ve* the sensiti ve. tende* leelThg /rujn 
the no*e and throat. Of coutse. the 
discharge of muetts stops at once, 
[Catarrhosons prevents this entirely.

Another nasty symptom that quickly 
disappears is tfie dropping of Vtle dle- 
ch^rge from the throat into the siotn- 

■tSîtârrhosooô cîea r* otiTTh-

FOR SALE
JUST ARRIVED FROM 

1 - ONTARIO
SIX CARLOADS '

Heavy Draught Horses 
and Some Speedy Animals

J. H. BROOKS 
1025 Westminster Ave. 

Vancouver, B. 0.

ach.
trils so that you don’t have to breathe 
through the mouth. Ha^yklng end spit
ting stop because the discharge Is 
cleared up. The Winding headache that 
Is caused by nothing else than catarrh 
is also lifted from your burden, and life 
begin# to ldok happy once more.

Complete treatment, including beautl- 
ful polished hard rubber inhaler and 
extra supply of liquid, costs $1.00, and 
is guaranteed to cure or your money 

Smaller sizes 25c. and 50c., at all 
druggists, ër by, mall from The Ga
la rrbozone Company. Kingston, Ont.

this week. anjJ the act l* ahead of all. 
the bicycle act* that have been here. !
There iàï'^risâfcsrwE.-ee- to r

see six girls online machine skimming 
round the stage at top *peed is a feat i, 
that has not been *een before. These j~ 
six girls can do with bicycles all 
trick# any Individual performer ever j 
tried and they can do a whole lot j 
more. They put on an act that is fast, | 
clean and pretty, beside*- being ex- , 
tremely courageous and skilful. One of. 
the girls career- round the stage and j 
pick* up another who gets down un-| 
dt r the handle bar on one side and j 
cornea through the frame of the ma
chine on the other, *hile the bike is 
going at top fT****! *11 th* time. The 
girl* perform- a number of graceful 
evolution* in «irHl and marches and 
all six starting tn single file with the 
front wheel up in the air gradually as
sume positions side by side 8hd all 
come down the stage with the wheel* j 
in the air togeth. r. There are many ; 
other evolutioas of a «Imllar nature, all , 
are exeeltont^ ap 1 Mr. Jamieson Is to | 
be complimented for bringing such a| 
splendid little h t to the city. !

The bill allround Is first class, the 
musical Craigs getting a lot of applause j 
tor their worLdo the sleigh bells, cqw- 
b« fis. dulcimer and pipes. Their tunes ) 
are new an<b thfi music harmonious j 

j and the e* t w.w* much appreciated.
Miller and Meek are a pair of step j 

dancers win» dance all known steps an-1 . 
tnrrnmi< .* * few unknoa n The cork I
Screw. Uancwl by was eefSN-tolly |
good, and evoked ti^af applause.

Alfred Jackson, the poster man. drew i 
with chalk, pfgment* and crayons.J 
many interesting picture*, and with a 
few rapid touches turned one picture 
iqto another. The possibilities of quick ; 
poster work, were well demonstrated by 
him. He -werka -fitet-awt-w -fewtotskM f 
on his jiaper produce» many face# and 
provides âii Tfilérestlng and diverting * 
act. Thomas J. Price sings ‘The Sail-! 
or* and BMdter* of The King." and ; 
there are the wordless drama* of the 
moving "'picture* and some military re
jections by the orchestra. Th»^ bill all j 

l ! ! ...... . '

The Cheapest Buy in the Valley 
Ot the Big Red Apple

I have for quick sale 157 acres of fine fruit land, only a mile sEhd a 
half from a thriving town. i

New house of seven rooms, stone foundation, line barn, good well, 
garden and young orchard. Impprovemeot# worth' SM00.

There are 22 acres under cultivation, é acres ploughed, and IS 
slashed and. ready for breaking. *

Balance first class land with a tot of marketable fir, cedar and pine.

Everything New
Price $10,500

$3,500 CASH. Balace 7 per cent. This is 
best buy in the Okanagan Valley. Apply

R. E. AUSTIN, Box 1057, Vancouver

the

tlon of the City of Victoria, having deter
mined that It is desirable:

1. Ttj grade, rock surface and drain Kd- 
werd street, from Ruswell street to the 
Soiighet-s Indian Reserve, and to con
struct permanent sidewalks on both side* 
of said street, with curb*, gutters and 
boulevards (including maintenance);

2. To grade, rock surface and drain 
Manchester road from Burnside road to 
Gorge road, and to construct permanent 
sidewalks, of concrete, on both sides 
thereof, with curbs, gutters and boule
vards (Including maintenance);

3. -To- construct" a permanent sidewalk, 
of concrete, on the south side of McClure 
street, between 'Vancouver street ana

%-f-Ceok-streEl. and to construct curb*. g»»t- 
! ters and booTf VH I da including mainten-, 
ante) on both sides of said street between. 
Vancouver street and Cook Street;

And thatleach and all of said works 
ahall be carried ont. In accordance witn 
the provision* of thê "Local Improve
ment General By-Law" and amendments 
thereto, and the City Engineer and City 
Assessor having reported to the" council, 
tn accordance with the provisions of

provement, giving statement* showing 
the amounta estimated to be chargeable 
in each case against the various portion* 
of - reel-property t> W-benefited by the 
said works, and the reports of the City 
Engineer and City Assessor as aforesaid 
having been adopted by the council.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 
the said reports are open for Inspection 
at the office of the City Assessor. City 
Hall, Douglas street, and that unless a 
petition against any proposed work of I 
local improvement above mentioned, 
signed by a majority of the owners of 
tlie land or real property to be assessed 
for such • Improvement, and representing 
at least one-half of the value of tha 
said land or real property, is presented, 
to the council within fifteen days from 
the date of the first publication of this 
notice, the council will proceed with 
the proposed improvement upon such 
terms and conditions as to the payment 
of the cost of-such Improvement as the 
council may by by-law in that behalf 
regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C„ 
January 11th, 1910.

HUNTING WITH A CAMERA.

MURDER SUSPECT TAKEN.

New York. Jin. 18.—Barrow Botham, 
unkempt and long haired, was arrested 
yesterday by officers bearching for the 
lunatic who murdered Robert Lomas 
and shot Arthur Shlbeley, 6-year-oU 
hoy coaster# ofi Washington Height#, 
last week. The prisoner talked inco- 

parding Dri-y Jon»,' lo, k,r"and .hi,,- h.*ntly but IK, polk* Say he admit, 
wreck* *enev*iiv' 1 1 Mwt he. had shot someone who threwwrecks generally.

Several times during the succeeding 
days smoke wae seen in the -distance* 
and two vessel# passed within the 
vision of the Island, but the breakers 
were aq heavy .lt wa* itnpos#4blti w 
launch a boat.

bne afLcrnoon. Fir&t Mata- Wtofer* 
aRd tiîe cook ran Into camp with the 
news that a big steamer whs heading 

direct <,,ur— (or. tit- inland.

snowballs at, him at a coasting htil. 
The police could draw from -him ’ no 
connected story, and he will be de
tained while his récent movements are 
being investigated.

A Mil authorizing the city of Paris to 
cnntfaet a loan of tlW.OOO.WW for the em
bellishment ami the sanitary tmprove- 
ment of "the capital ha* been passed in the 

ft f French chamber by i^l votes to 93.

OUT-OF-ORDER KIDNEYS WILL ALT FINE

AND ANY BACKACHE SIMPLY VANISHES
Jurt a few doie, regulate the Kid- 

neyi, Ending Bladder 
Misery.

The most effective and harmless way 
tb cure I .aukache and regulate <nit-of- 
order hMney*. or e»d Madder trouble, 
i*.to take several doses of Pape's Diu-
fretlc. L

You will distinctly feel that yoùi kid
ney* and urinary organs are bring 
cleaned, healed and vitalized, and ail 
the miserable symptoms, such as badk"- 
ache, headache, nervousness, rheuma
tism . and dartTng patn.w. iniiiumij or 
swollen eyelid#, IrrltaVtlMty, 'eieepiess- 
ttees, or suppre«se<l, i^tinfui or frequent, 
urination (èepêdaily at night) and 
othe.r distress, leaving after taking the 
first few doses—*-
j" The moment you suspect-any kidney 
or urinary disorder, or rheumatism, 

"begin raking thl* harmless preparation 
J|a* dlrwled,. wjth the knowledge that

there Is po othar medicine, at any 
pr.ice, made anywhere else in the 
world, which will effect so thorough 
and prompt a cure as a fifty-cent, 
treat b lent of Pape's Diuretic, which 
any druggist can supply.

Your ' phytrtclan. pfittftnàÇtlt, hanker 
or any mercantile agency" WTIt leii yOU 
that Papç, Thompson & Pape, of Cin
cinnati. Is a large and responsible' 
medicine concern, thoroughly worthy of 
your confident*#. ■.*----- .

Don't be mlseralflc nr wen 
other moment with a' lame hack or 
cldgged, Inactive kidneys or bladder 
rrlsery. .All thl* goes after you start’ 
taking Pape's Diuretic, and In a few 
days you fel and know that your kld- 
néys, liver and urinary system are 
healthy, clean «id normal, and all 
danger passed.

Accept only Pape'* Diuretic—lifty- 
rcht treatment—from any drug store 
-ny where In t&g world.

A recent number of the London Daily 
Graphic gives an Interesting account 
of a hunting expedition Into - East 

| Africa, whither the hunter went !n 
search of big game, but armed with a 
camera instead of a rifle. Finding 
evidence of big game near a certain 
water hole, he set up, hie camera with 
It* flashlight attachment. Night birds 
set off hi# flash several time», and then 
the hunter determined to watch all 
flight In a tree and set off the .flaeh 
himself when the animal* appeared.* T

At last, he write#, two huge rhino- j 
ceros arrived and began to play round ! 
the tree like a pair of fox terrier#. ! 
malting a puffing noise exactly like a j 
locomotive in motjon. But they never j 
went near thç camera! One -of them, j 
a huge brute, and with an immense ^ 
horn, came and stood underneath the]» 
tree. He remained for at least a quar
ter of an hour, all the time mainfaln- 
ing'his steam engine puffing and peer
ing up into the tree as though he were 
watching me.

Just after this l had a shock,. ..tpr 
while . Inteptly watching I saw five 
shadowy, skeleton-looking forms wild 
luminous eÿe-sockel* come stealing 
slowly and silently towards the tree. 
They passed within half^ dozen yard*, 
disappearing as slowly arid silently a* 
they had appeared, but not before I 
had discovered that they were nothing 
more formidable than zebra stealing 
down to th.e water to drink.

After waiting and watching nearly 
all night, and never being actually cer
tain when and what animals were 
there, so silently do they move. I felt 
sure that some big animal was near 
the camera. I fired the charffe, and 
on developing the plate next morning 
found 1 had secured a picture of a 
rhinoceros drinking.

Thç. nyxt night 1 repeated the #ame 
performance», . with very, much the 
same experience?* thla time was 
rewarded by obtaining a magnificent 
pAetqre of a Jinn. The jjoo proved to 
be rather a pugnatiou# specimen, for. 
bti the charge being, tired he took a 
ttwnendou# leap of about 25 or 30 feet 
straight at ihtti camera, Mîting a 
leather legging with which tt xra* 
layered to protect It from any possible 
rain, andthen dashed off into the 
l>u»h. Needles* to »ay. I did not come, 
out of my tree that night to »ee what 
damage had keen done. Tit the morn
ing I found the camera uninjured, but 
the legging, which thé Hon had dropped 

«some forty or Ufty yatiU Away,, had a 
big piece bitten clean oat of It.

When Cold Winds Blow
When cold winds blow, hiring frost 

Is In the air, and back-draughts down 
the chimney deaden the fires, then the

PERFECTION 
OU Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device! I

shows Its sure h--'.".ng power by 
steadily supplying just the heat that 
is needed for con-fort;

Tbe Perfection Oil Heeler is uniffected 
tv weéiiiir'fondittpns.' I* diver felts. Me 
smoke- no imcll—just • gcnliZ, setiilying 
heel. The nee '

Automatic 

Smokeless Device

«■events the wick being turned too high.
Removed in an Instsnt.

Solid brass fonf hold» ,4 .quarts of oil—sufficient to give out a glowiny heat- 
for 9 hour»—-solid bras.-- wick carriers—damper to|ri-coot handle—oil indicator. 

Heater beautifully f .ished in nickel or Japan in a variety of style».
Every Detier Everywhere. If Not At Yours. Write for Descriptive Circula#

- ta the Nearest Agent of
THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPART,

mumlmmu

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

speaking R Hetherington
Contractor and Builder

EXPERIENCE

Any person who 1# the sol* heed ef a 
family, or any male over IS years aid, 
may homestead a quarter section (in 
acres, more or lees) of available Dominion 
land In Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Tbe applicant must appear to par
son at tha Dominion Lands Agency or 
fiutoAgency for the district. Entry by 
proxy roar be made et eny agency, on 
certain conditions, by father, mother, eon, 
daughter, brother or sister ot intending
homesteader.

DUTIES.—8lx months' residence upon 
and cultivation or the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned and 
occupied by hltn or by his father, mother. 
mhv daughter, brother or sister.

In. certain district» a homeateadsr in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
Section alongside hi# homestead. Price - 
$3 00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months In each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (Including the time re- 
auired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pr»--
emptton may take a purchased homestead 
to litwn dtotrtcto.-fries my per-aers. 
Purchased homesteads may be acquired 
on any available lands on either odd or 
even numbered Sections south of Town
ship 45. east of the Calgary and Edmon
ton Railway and the west line of Rang* 
« and west of the third Meridian and tEe 
Sault Railway fine. Duties.—Must reside 
•la months in each of three years, culti
vate titty acres and erect a house worth
Synopsis oP Canadian north

west MINING REQULATIONM
COAL.-Coal mining rights may baleee- 

ed for twenty-one years at an annual 
rental of ll.OQ an acre. Not more than 
1500 acres can be leased to one applicant. 
Royalty, five cents per ton.

QUARTS.-A person eighteen years of 
age and over having made a discovery

B ssr aVEs im, «xSr^orSif æ

... J* ll‘6Q an acre.
PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally, 

too feet square. Entry fee, $5.00.
DREDGING.,-Two leases of five6 ml lee 

each of a river may be Issued to one ap
plicant for a term of «years. Rental, 
$10 a mile per annum. Royalty, a p*,' 
cent, after the output «rosés $10,000.

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B-—-Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

The Doc to* : “ Ah î res. restless 
ewd feverish. Otvs hi* a Staed- 
■aa's Powder sad he will aooa 
he all right."_________
Strain's StîltiH Pefiiers

| CONTAIN
NO

[POISON

MONOPOLY ■<$F-IIKffMVPA-TK>N.
MONOPOLY OF IMPORTATION.
MONOPOLY OF IMPORTATION.

Of their COGNAC BkANDIES offered to 
n first-class firm of Wine and Spirit Im
porters'by a world renowned firm of dis
tillers and shippers in COGNAC. France. 
Mary-*wards, among which the Grand 
Prize #t Seattle Exhlbltioh,. 196#. Most 
liberal terms end eondRiene AppMr to 
Wff Peute Rest»»t46 Cognac. Frencer

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Or will Sttihl ' *ame to

__ suit pxirchaser and sell on
Easy Terma

Residence and Office 
1153 Burdette Ave.

Phone HI429.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA PER
MANENT Ij/OAN COMPANY.

Dividend Na 23. j

Notice is heYeby given that a divi
dend at tiie rate of 9 per cent, per an
num has this day been declared on the 
permanent eteek of the company for. 
the half year ending December llet, 
T909. and that the same wilt be payable 
at the'head office of the company. 330 
Pender street; Vancouver, B. ■€., 'and 
at the branch offices In Halifax, 8t. 
John, Winnipeg and Victoria on and 
after January 15th, 1910.

......... OSO. t- TBLFER. Manager.
Vâoeouver. B. Jan. llth, 1916. •

JOHN MESTON

\

aiiEWMh
l Mi «

M/j —^ ii..a.r if...!..

CARRIAGE MAKER 
BLACKSMITH 

BTC.
BROAP ST.

Between Johnson and 
Pandora.

'PHONE 87
v ro* Toe*

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

fort er. rtmm Mi

READ THE TIMES!
i....................................... ,.J
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THIS IS THE LAST WEEK
Of The Big Semi-Ready Sale

Read This Price List and Remember that Ten Dollars Spent Here Will Do the Work of Twenty Spent Elsewhere

»

MEN’S WINTER OVERCOATS, worth $15 to $20. Now
........................     $9.95

MEN’S FINE OVERCOATS/worth $10 to $15. Now $6.95
MEN’S PRUSSIAN COLLAR OVERCOATS, worth $15 to

$18. Now.................‘ • /.....................• • • • ■...............$12.95
MEN’S RAINCOATS, worth $10 to $15. Now............$6.95
MEN.’S K.VTRA FINE RAINCOATS, worth $15 to $20. 

Now....................... ...................... .........$11.95
MEN’S FINE BLUE AND BLACK WORSTED SUITS,

worth $15 to $18. Now .................... ....". _______ ... . .$12.95
MEN'S TWEEÔ SUITS, worth $10 to $15. Now.... $5.95

MEN’S FINE SCOTCH AND IRLSU TWEED SUITS, worth
815 to $20. Now-..................................................................$9.95

* '
300 MEN’S ENGLISH NORFOLK SUITS,, worth $14 to

......$l&__Now . ------ ,.r. .< ______ __ ________ $8JB5
TUXEDO JACKETS AND VESTS, worth $20. Now $12.95 
MEN’8 ALL WOOL PANTS, worth $2.50 to $3. Now $1.45

SMOKING JACKETS AND DRESSING GOWNS 
HALF PRICE

BOYS’ RAINCOATS, worth $5.50. Now...................... $3.95
MEN’S CO VERT COATS, worth $12 to $15. Now... $8.95

,200 <Vwn ENGLISH GOLF CAPS....................HALF PRICE
HEAVY POLICE SUSPENDERS. Regular 50c. Now 25? 
PRESIDENT SUSPENDERS. Regular 75c. Now.. 45? 

SELF-OPENING UMBRELLAS. Reg. $1.25. Now.:. .85?

MEN’S FINE WORSTED AND TWEED PANTS, worth
Now . . .*........... .................... ............... ,$2.85$3.50 to $5.00

TRAVELLING RUGS AND SHAWLS HALF PRICE
ALL WOOL SCOTCH UNDERWEAR. Regular price $1.

FINE NATURAL WOOL UNDERWEAR. Regular $1.25
....95#SVP “M’ï . .

Regular 35cHEAVY WOOL SOCKS.
BLACK CASHMERE SOCKS. Reg. 25c and 35c. Now 2<ty
REGATTA AND OUTING SHIRTS Regular $1.2u to $2.

50 Dozen YOUTHS’ UNDERWEAR
HALF PRICE

HEAVY WORKING SHIRTS, worth $1. Now ..... 65? 
ALL LATEST SHAPES IN SOFT AND STIFF HATS.

Regular $3. Now........... ................. » ............  .............. $1.95
FINE REGATTA AND BUSINESS SHIRTS. Regular

$1 and $1.25. Now .............. ............................................ .65#
PENMAN’S UNDERWEAR. Now ....*............95?
FINE WORKING SHIRTS. Regular 75c. Now...........55?
ENGLISH FLANNEL SHIRTS. Regular $1.25. Now 85? 
GUTINtT SHIRTS. Regular #1.25 to $L50. Now .,. .95* 
FINE CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS ...... ..... . rf. - .5#

DENT’S GLOVES ALL REDUCED 20 PER CENT.
COLORED COTTON IIANDKERCHIFS ,..... .> . 5#
ALL 75c TIES now................................... ............................. 45c
50c NECKWEAR, now **?•?* ... .25?
25c TIE%S'N4>W' ;’ : ■ f l . . . -roAww, , . ... ■ • -, ■ ; • • -19? 
GENUINE LINEN MESH UNDERWEAR, per garment

rrrvTr t. . . ..........................................$2.35
50 Dozen ODD HATS. Regular $2.50 and $3. Now... .95? 

MEN’S ENGLISH KNICKERS NOW HALF PRICE 
ENGLISH KNITTED VESTS AND GOLF JACKETS; 

HALF PRICE

Don’t Miss this LAST CHANCE to Replenish Your Wardrobe for Little Money. Remember 
Every Article in this Immense $60,000 Stock is Reduced to Sale Price. TERMS CASH.

B. WILLIAMS & CO., Clothiers and Hatters
614 Yates Street, Victoria. Exclusive Agents for Semi-Ready Tailoring

REFORM OF THE
SENATE DISCUSSED

Lancaster’s Resolution in Fa-
-..... vor of Abolition is

Defeated.

already has been «Urne With reaped to i yoked, however, this might occur, 
telephone» and telegraph#. I In bin opinion, aim», the Second chain-

Mr. Lancaster move» hi* reenluMiwjher wae mteemry to protect the people 
nravina that a httnihl* adorers hi- pr>- a^ tln-'t h;lsly and unjust legtatatlon. 
Minted ... the Kin* |,raying that the ' Th. premter MM the argument of Mr. 

TtraTüir Sorlfi -AMérlfh 3tfmg"inneiMWih| fatunwltt wan. that the eh. ranter ot 
so Vi* tT,'~hfr,v1ilc''for the ~'ah»iittloti * „f; h glKtmtnjt lit the fnmmnns tnvt much 
the senate. His. chief argument» were j Improved sitter forty years ago. anil 
-ttrat -mnetr -Hlesattsfaethin h»0 orie-n ll»«vue«» iUwt«r ,4 dangenm. legin-
| owing to l-hr act tons of the upper 

by the rejection of measures 
i«aaaed by the Comlnnns; that the seri
ate was no longer required for tho 
<. i ri y mg on orTPgfWTngihtP governiwent- 

. _ ., rTTh <'anad.a dr for safeguarding tile
hjeleet day* of (he ««««Ion. the H,.uw ,KI|lg.s r,ghtK ani, prerogative,. ' tie

v>Uaw-a, Jam 13^«-Ailer upe jii Abu j

rights, and nremgativestMipi 
adjourned Hhortly after mldnlghl. lntv- : .it: u urged ITial Wdlirte reform had been

of th Liberal. ing cleared the order paper of a num
ber of revolution» ai*<| public bill». The , 
chief item on the day's programme was 
Mr. Lancaster’» motion’ for the aboli
tion of the senate._________  ______;______
tin r-.*ytmustrr-K« iv- rttI ha* «»'♦ ** 

notice that he will introduce a bill t • 
control the rates and facilities of ocean 
cable companies *etc.w It i* evident 
that the intention is- to place cable 
companies under the jurisdiction A>f 
the board of railway commissioners, as

platform in days gone by, and both- 
parties were agn*e£ that all waa not 
right: "that while a change was neees-.
sary_no agreement had been arrived
al to te»w the change was to be made.

.41 r Wilfrid Laurier, declared he 
looked upon the upper house ns .a body 
necessary for the protection of 'minor
ities. Although, happily, there had been 
no case yet In .Uahtoda where Its In
tervention in this regard had to be In-

Two Mills Using Same 
Quality of Wheat May Not
Produce Same Quality of Flour

The quality of flour largely 
depends on the milling.— Two 
mills might grind wheat of the 
same, quality and the product 
of one far outclass the other. 
It is not only the high quality 
of the hard wheat used, but 
also the superior milling facili
ties, that places»"PURITY" 
flour so far above all others. 
Out millipg plant at St Boni
face, Manitoba, cost nearly 
$1,000,000, andje-one of thé 
most perfectly equipped mills 
in the world. The.wheat itself 
b subjected to the meet wtm-

derful system of cleaning and 
scouring, passing through 
twenty distinct machines. 
Fifty-five steel rollers, the 
largest, in Canada, reduce the 
wheat into flour. Then it is 
purified and dressed by “bolt
ing” it through silk sifters of 
fine mesh. Not a “branny” 
particle or speck of dust is ever 
found in “Purity” Flour.

You may have to pay a little 
more, for Purity, but baking 
results, qualify and quantity; 
prove it,is worth far more than 
the slight difference. *—•-

We have two other modernly equipped mills at Brandon, 
Man.; and Goderich, Ont 1 -,

PURiry FLOUR
‘‘More Bread 

and Better Bread.”
Western Canada Flour Mills Co., Limited.

MILLS AT ST. BONIFACE, GODERICH, BRANDON.
0*c. Winnipeg. Manitoba

latlon passing. For his part tlje pre
mier (lid not think legislation had so 
improved ^ that the people would care 
to see the senate removed. ,

It gave him much pleasure, b» de
clared. anthT general laüifilèF,*tô W 
comp« lied to defend Conservative prin
ciples agaimtt Conservât! va members.

Referring to the elections now tak
ing place in Knghmd, the premier said:
' Of course the wish is expressed that 
Tle-re should be a reform of the House 
of Lords, and Indeed it Is very probable 
that whichever parjy succeeds in the 
present elections, the House of Lords 
will Hi some way be reformed.' Bat t 
am autre that there is no, suggestion 
that the House of Lords should, be 
abolished. For myself, I think it would 
be unfortunate If the second chamber 
were abolished. The same principle 
àpplës here."

Hon. John Taggart declared that for 
years he had waited vainly for Sir 
Wilfrid Liturler to Implement his 
promise, made to fhe people, of senate 
reform. e The feeling was universal 
that there should be no abolition, but

Ur. Sf»rou!e also favored, reform, but 
opposed abolition. On a ,vote being 
liken Mr. Lancaster’s motion was de- 

T f**ated by 111 to 22.
This did not end the discussion of 

, senate matters for the day, however 
- Àriwrtn as Mr. Lancaster’s motion was 
( disposed 1). Taylor, of New W«

Miiusii-r, ; proposed a resolution si tting 
^fïirttr the term* - of- the Rrtttsh North 

Afti.erlca Act In regard to' tl»e, senate 
and declaring that the four western 
provinces should -have six senators 
each, their representation to be ad- ^ 
Justed from time,, to time. Mr. Tay- | 
lop argued that It was hardly fair to 
let British Columbia remain with three 

I senators, the same number given her 
, at the time *he filtered 'the confeder- 
; a tton. He was strongly supported by 
t Mr. Goodeve.
i Hlr Wilfrid • said that personally, an 1 
; as an individual member of the House, 

he was Uv sympathy with Mr. Taylor’s 
f plea for British Columbia. When the 
: question w;a» dealt with, however. It 
* should be 4n the spirit of the BrltTsii 
, XWfîWtrAutrim» « new tmit for thé" 

west shpuld b< made and determine I 
upon rather than leaving it for parlia
ment to adjust from time to time. He 
did not thfftfc. hbweyer, that th.ttii 
M-nate. the principle representation 
by population should be followed as la 
the lower chamber. He would ask Mr. 
Taylor to withdraw his motion, pledg
ing himself to give the -matter the* bs*t 

. .consideration possible. Mr. Taylor 
consented jn this and the motion was 
withdrawn.

«LACK BAT.STRIKE.,

@551661 WtU Hot •■phsgsn
___ ^ tative at ~ United Mine

Workers.

Hattfw, Jus. t*.—-President j. H- 
Plummer and General Manager Butler, 
of the puminiun Steel & Iron _Cd.. 
sjrent yesterday visiting the coal com
pany’s mines1 at Glace Bay. It Is un
derstood that Mr. Plummer has stated 
that he doee ndt consider It necessary 
to meét «tnr nf the representarma; of 
the 1 tilted Mine Workers ^ éSUSmUi 
The position of the company has al- 
readÿ bean stated in effect that they 
could not recognise the union, and 
meeting with representatives even to 
discuss terms of employment for the 
men would be construed into ’’recog
nition." which Is against the policy of 
the company. •l- _

! BRITISH COLUMBIA

APPLES IN CHINA

Report Upon Shipment—-Other 
Produce Sent to Oriental 

Markets.

Mr. Bull, who was three times Mayor of 
Reading, stated at a dinner recently that 
besides his friend,, Mr. Camp, Mayor of 
Newbury, with whom he had worked at a 
Southampton draper’s, and himself, seven 
other men from tills shop*had been elect
ed mayors of the towns In which they hod 
settled

1 R. Jd^Hün.- Canadian trade com
missioner aPsb-nghaf, says:

A çm&il shipment ofc British Colum
bia apples In boxes arrived on the 22nd 
of November and had a ready sale at 
good prices. The fruit was exceeding
ly good, but the grading might have 
been improved. A few • boxes were 

- -Spoiled, caused no doubt by The fact 
that the «earners had no t-okT «orage 
accommodfctld*.

There Is a first-« lass market for good 
apples In boxes at this time of the 
yeav. and It U ho|»ed that the imports 
of apples next season may be much 
larger. ‘

A shi|»ment of very fine potatoes ar
rived here from Vancouver some week»

VICTORIA THF. AT RE.

Commencing this evening and con- 
ttmrtngT:fmFJTlSe FeRiathdrr rrf tbe week, 
animated pictures and an amateur j 
contest will hold* the boards at the , 
Virtorle tbeatre, Ttia. .pictures that 
have been secured for this week are gtl 
good one» and include The Wixard.'* 
Walktng Stvk. Masons - Pared toe. 
Ciimpses of Paris. Across the Isthmus,. 
Hues of White on a Sullen Sea. in the 
Watches of the Night. The Man and 
the Girl, and several others. The II- 
ktatraied song.;* for the, wiflL.llft.jS.
• Good-bye’m-ar.;i W W BWIlBiT, 
who has become very popular ns an 11- 
lm-trated song singer, and a*aItt
tie "heard to advantage. For the ama
teurs a good number have entered, 
among them being several new faces, 
all with new songs, and the programme 
V ill 1..' fnllv up li. that '< l.'-t we. k, 
and bfg houses Aft expected.

You’ll Sleep More Soundly
II Tm Kerr Bealthy With 
Dr. Hmt’t UdUn Reel Pills

ilj h g The man or 
gjjj w oman with a good 

sppetitc, sound 
digestion, and 
bowels and kidneys 
working right, is 
never troubled much 
with sleeplessness.
It...Is "when the
bowels become 
constipated and the 
liver and kidneys 
sluggish that the 
trouble begins.

Lazy liver and1 
constipated bowels 
quickly bring _pn 

bilieiisneu, indigetion and akk head
aches. making a sound, refreshing night's 
sleep impossible. Or thp inactive kidneys 
allow the blood to become, loaded with 
uric arid, which cau<es rheumatiam, 
wi* aU ka atacgHtegnyihl toriarea,

ran.

WOMEN WHO SUFFER
Dr. Williami'' Pink Pill* Give Re-1 

gularity and Good Health. j
Every woman at »ome time needs a I 

tonic. At special times unusual de- j
— i—------ -- -■ . , mands are made upon her strength.
ago in excellent condition and nl™'y Whe_ th„He are a(jded to the Worry 
crated. Throe potatoe, are very much ^ fHri, Wl)rk whl,.h rail, to her lot. 
belter flavored than are the local one, v (.Bkn(.|<s llnlros the Wood

I'* fortified to meet the strain.
Weak women find in Dr. . Williams'

and "there shot)Id be .a go«wl demand 
amongst the foreign population.

Th*. Halt of commercial Importance 
shipped from Canada to China consists 
chiefly of dri.^l salt herring pa« ked in 
lkoxes of about 3M> to 426 ixmnd* net per ) 
box. During 1998 most of the fish was 
shipped from British Columbia to 
Japan and a |>ortion of this reshipped 
to China: but during the early month» 
of 1909 there have been some direct 
shipment* to Hongkong and. Shanghai. 
The herring costs alvout 125 (>» $30 gold 
per ton «»f >446 pound* delivered., ot 
slightly over IK cent* per pound.

The ‘ Chinese «prefer a herring

Instantly absorbed,- builds up and 
acts as a tonic to skin tissues.

25c. everywhere

NEW
STORE
As Victoria progresses so do 
we. Our. busiiD’HH has war-

p»nk PH1» the tenie exactly suited to 
their needs. Most of the Ills with , 
which they suffer are- dne to blood les»^ 
ness—a condition which the Pills readl- | 
lv cure. These Pilla save the girl who 
enter» into womanhood In a bloodless ' 
condition from years of misery, and af- j 
ford prompt and permanent relief'to; 
the woman who Is bloodies», and there- j 
fore weak* Mr* ft Fisher. Vowtea 

, MUls, N. B.. says: ’’Sometime ago my 
| system was In a verV atiftemic cmr- 

well ; dit Ion as the reeult of an Internat*

ranted us 
xtore at

opening X *néw

letemelt f**l W**

result of

ISSTm*** « w SSfr
doctor for à time. 1 did not recover mV 
strength, and gradually I grew so weak 
that" 1 could not do any house-work. 

tllv, As I seemed to gWiw steadily weaker I
which l* more to ! became discouraged, fdr previous to 

‘ my accident I had always been a

none of Its edible qualities With -age. 
They only buy imported fl»h during the 
months of January. February and 
March, when their own fish are scarce.
.. ■ .S •. ro: - u n,„ntV,u thnv hut**

thetf awn frroh fl.h, 
their ta,te and Hi Si. clteapHr 

The peeking In general I, fairly sat
isfactory. theVhlef objection being that 

tune* arc not strapped. The 
changea hie condition* of moisture and 
dryness unavoidable in a shipment of 
herring, cause* the boards to swell and 
warp-away. Thl*. could be avoided by 

-I strapping the boxes.
«.. . Dm. phi. It. y. I.niEry.'tlW; » lr»mdo|uninl at
Dr. Morse a Indian Hoot ruia, ; wi0 run ,rom Japan arrived at

taken rcgulirlr, induce tweet and , Hh.mghlU of which over ?50 case* were 
dte.mlm sleep by keeping ill these badly broken, 
organs active and regutae. Th; headache, --

a . it__- f------ ku^Amaa OA/ul

Ths InfHnts attending 8U Idark’s school, 
Nottingham, who have b“en receiving les
sons in the art of plum-pudding making. 
Hfv t.ur. .1 K.'vs n l>wire pmidinKti. Uu In
gredients. of which were provided by. their, 
parents and prepared by themselve*

disappear, the digestion becômca good 
•gain, the blood i* purified and perfect 
health returns.

7>r. Mrrii'i Indian have been
« ftvorite household remedy in Canada 
for over half a century, and they are in 
daily use throughout fhe world. Being 
purely vegetable they are safe for young ' 
and old. Made by W. H. Comstock 
Co., Ltd., Broclvillt, Ont., and sold 
by all dealers at ate. a box. t

The feHmeing. figures show prln- 
cl|>al iini>artations of fish and fishery 
products Into Shanghai for 1908, to
gether "with the place* frow which im
ported and the money received.

healthy woman. About this time 1 r«* 
celved a pamphlet telling me of the : 
strengthening powers of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. I procured a bpx1* at onçe 
and began using them, when they were 
•gone I got three boxes more, and by 
the time T had, used these ! found my- 
s< if fiomewhat stronger and mv appé
tit* ntuch baUsr^ K ftofQre L ttodan. th? 
Pills I could scarcely walk up stairs, 
and could do no work at ail.* Now af
ter taking three boxes I was able tb 
walk out; In the open air.' I kept on 
with tfie Pill», and after using sl* 
boxe» was delighted to find that I 
could again attend to n\v household af
fairs I took two more boxes of the

707 FORT 
STREET

A very handy lovai inn for 
Oak Hay: The. Willows and 
Cemetery district Hluippers.

Lee Dye & 
Company

'’■-T

United States .. .. .. 18$
Hongkong..............................ll,$ts
Canada .. .. .. ...................... 8.796
«Ingupcrre».......................    4.687
Russia .. .. .. .................  4.209

A’wt. Gohi. -Pills, apd 1 felt that I as well
» m

154.252 
13,342 

- 49.841
11.133

11a.vy tree demonstratton in "you* 
home. Address Success Hand Vacmtin 
Carnet Cleaner Ca.. BOX H P. O. City. •

ever I had been, and equal to 
of exertion. 1 have since r 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to 
with beneficial results.” ’ .

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill* are sold by 
air medh lnt- dealers or %«1 be rent QT 
mail at 50 centra 
KM by 
Co- Brockvlll«.

n
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Doesn’t It Look Good to You?

Reasons Why You Should Use Lighthouse Soap
FIRST—Because it is the Soap that will do most work

with less labor.
SECOND—Because you will be in line to win one of the 

six lots they are giving away in Burrard. You know all about 
the Lighthouse Soap Competition—it’s the biggest ever offer
ed the public. The soap is the best brains and skill can 
manufacture. The lots we are giving away are absolutely 
the best buy in real estate for quick returns. If you are not 
already using Lighthouse Soap, start at once and send in the
coupons

CONDITIONS OF CONTEST
1ST—Buy a package or as - many as you like of Light

house Soap
2ND—Cut out the end of packet marked “Directions.” 
3RD—Cut out the Coupon in The Times which appears

4TH—Paste the two together, fill in your name and 
address and deposit in the sealed ballot box provided for that
purpose at

G. D. Christie's Shoe Store, Cor. Gov. and Johnson Sts., Victoria
If this is not convenient, send by mail to WESTERN SOAP 
COMPANY, BOX 1057, VANCOUVER.

This Competition Closes Jan. 29th, 1910

Try the N ew LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COUPON

This coupon must be pasted on the end (marked 
“Directions”) of a package of Lighthouse Soap 

to be valid.LIGHTHOUSE Name

Address
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Final Clean-Up of Clothing 
Sale At

FIT-REFORM
; • .....................X -. ............

of dollars worth 
two weeks, and 
expressed them-

We have sold thousands 

of clothing during the past 
numbers of our patrons have 
selves as being more than pleased with their bar
gains. We are anxious that all 
the people should partake of the ■ 
purchasing privileges of this sale; 
we are not unmindful of what we 

owe to the support and con

fidence with which we have, always been favored 
atid as it is only at certain seasons that any re
ductions can bè made on Fit-Reform prices we 
want all to take advantage of the reduced prices 

this "week. mr-rirmew

■FIT-1 
REFORM

[ Social and Personal
D. M. Roger» has gobe east on busl-

J. Davie Is spending several days In 
Seattle.

Mrs. A. B. Taylor Is on a visit to 
Vancouver.

Mrs. Hendry 
Vancouver.

Is visiting friends In

J. Duff Stuart 
city yesterday.

passed through this

Capt. Watson left for- the Terminal 
city last night. •

<\ Armstrong 
land last night.

sailed for the znain-

• • ♦

hart, "Way Down East"; waits. "Man 
and 9upci man"; two-step, “ftalomy 
Jane*';' waits, "In the Garden of the 
West"; two-step. "Sweat Violets”,
home waits, "Mccry Widow.*

H. K. Sheldon, 
visit to this city,

of Seattle, la on a

ALLEN & CO,

FIT-REFORM
1201 Government Street, Victoria B.C-

Mrs. D. M. Rogers left last night on 
trip to California.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Powell are on
vteR-.to lvoe Angeles. :

R. Gordon was among lSt 
passengers for Seattle.

night’s

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW GRAND TKTOBIA'S roroiAl 
FAMILY VAUDEVILLE 
THEATRE. PboM 611

Week Commencing January 17th.
- 6—PONY CYCLISTS—6
BESSIE VALDARE AND HER 

Six Cut. and Cunning Glrllea In Daring Evolution»

ALFRED JACKSON
America's Foremost Poster 

Comedian.

MILLER AND MACK
In Rare Stepping» By 

Rare Steppers.

GILBERT EMMA
THE MUSICAL CRAIGS

In Their Artistically 
Novel Musical Creations. —

NEW MOVING PICTURES

THOMAS J. PRICE
__ :___ "The Sailor®____

And the Soldiers 
Of the King.’*

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

Thoa. Hooper left on a business trip 
to. Vancou ver last nigh L._________ _

_• • •
G. A. Keefer left last night on hi» 

return to the mainland.

J. O. Adams left for Seattle last night 
on the Princess 'Victoria.

Stuart Henderson. ot"Ashcroft, li In 
the city on legal business.

........rv, e- •' •
C.jr. Llndmark. formerly mayor of 

Revelatoke, is in the city. 1

Mrs. -J: H. Smith want over to Van* 
couver last night on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Barrett leave 
night on a trip to Winnipeg.

E. V. Rod well went over to Vancou 
Ver last night on a buslnesa trip.

Mrs—A. W. Currie, will receive on the 
2<th Inst instead of the 19th Inst.

M King returned from a business 
trip to Seattle yesterday afternoon.

D. M. Rogers left yesterday on a trip 
to Spokane and other eastern points,

M r and M rs. L. Rogers left on 
trip to Southern California last night.

Mr. and Mrs E. A. Crofton left last 
night on a visit to Southern California.

w. A 
coftver lü 
lotte.

Mori well crossed over to Van 
avt night on, the Princess Char

UTILE PROBLEMS OF 
LOVE AND MARRIAGE

SHOULD A GIRL NOT WELCOME 
MARRY INTO A FAMILY!

BY BARBARA BOYD.

MACHINE EMBROIDERY

RIVALS HAND WORK

rocess by Which the Work
ers Manufacture Pooular 

Fabric.

THEATRE
PL •• •*

l ! EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET.

r-OMMENGiNe^TVESDAY. JAN. 18th. 
AND THE REMAINDER OF THE 

WEEK " :

London Bioscope and 
Amateur Show
GOOD! BETTER! BEST!
IOC. SHOW IN THE CITY. 

Saturday Matinee, Children 5c..

WEEK JAN. 17th,

Our Moving Pictures and 
Illustrated Songs

Are always kept up-to-date and cannot 
ba equalled In the city. 

ADMISSION 10c.
CHILDREN AT MATINEE 5c. 

Complete change of programme every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

another Big bill.
J. ALBERT HALU 

Assisted by 
BETTY THAW. „

?h* Society Comedy.
•*A' BACHELOR’S WIDOW." 

PHIL. LATOSCA. 
Juggling Comedian, 

Direct from Orpheum Circuit.
TEOGE AND DANJEL,

\ German Comedy Players. 
LONG AN I* WEST, 

Black Face Vomedlane.
arthvr elwell

• BIOGRAPH.

GRAND MASQUERADE 
CARNIVAL

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 3, 
ASSEMBLY RINK

Ous McKinnon arrived from Seattle 
yesterday where he has been for some

Mr and Mrs. Blarltman left for the 
TermlnaL city last night on the Prin
cess Charlotte.

J. C. Newbury, after being afwent 
from this city for some time, returned 
here yesterday.

Ernest Miller, M P, P. for Grand 
Forks, who was formerly "f 1 
M on the coast

Mr and Mrs R. P. Rlthet and Mrs. L. 
A. Genge are leaving shortly on a trip 
to San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoa. Ellis and daugh
ters leave to-day on the Northern Pa
cific for California.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. English left last 
night via the Northern Pacific on a 
trip to Los Angeles: « .

H. K. McIntyre wan among yester 
day's passengers from the Sound on 
the Princess Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Robertson are 
leaving for Southern California points 
by the overland rogte.

T. J. Tripp and W.' J. West were pas- 
seftgAs for Vancouver last night on 
the Princess Charlotte.

Senator Macdonald left for the main
land last night and will be absent from 
this city for some days.

L. W. Stratford, represetning Sim-

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
(A Private High School).' 

rtf MEDINA ST.. VICTORIA.

geLnce Matriculation * Specialty. 
p,y and livening Clauea.
guo:<■•»'« et McGill Matriculation 

no*' «Ml- W. M. MITCHELL. Prln.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
i Easter Term opens Tuesday. Jan. Uth.

Boarders return Monday, Jan. 10th, life 
I “ principal. MRS SVTTIK.

» At Home, Friday. *

YATES STREET 
Just Below Government.

Machine embroider* I» now rivaling 
Lh«tJmiuLJMKn!»£L JB2i 
tlon of execution, but In taste and 
richness of design: The methods, of its 
production Is described and explained 
in La Nature fParia), by Mr. A, Chap
let. After' giving a detailed descrip
tion of tÿe machine, he says:

Being designed to tefwwtaoe. the 
processes of the indlvltfu&î worker, the 
machine In really onf> an assemblage 
of numerous metallic finger».*

It la relatively easy to learn to op
erate it . . . and as good operators 
make' sometimes more than _2<L franca. 
(84.00) a day. a large number of held 
women from the villages near Indus
trial centres have turned embrôider- 
ers.

TUSs la the ease at Saint Quentin 
For example, there are certain villages 
in this neighborhood where almost 
every house has Its own embroidering 
machine, purchased with the family 
savings (a machine with Its accessOr- 
iea coats about 1500.) A merchant 
lit the near by city furnishes cloth and 
patterns and pay» so much per thou
sand stitcheg. In most cases, the em
broiderer ftimlahes the thread and it 
ie thus to hie -advantage to do the 
work with the least possible waste.

"Each embroiderer Is assisted by a 
girl called a ‘threader,* who prepares 
the needles; this is. generally his wife 
or daughter. It may be seen that 
the industry of machine " embroidery 
Is thus on quite a different footing 
from moat other modern Industries.

"Its prosperity, however, is now 
threatened by a very serious rival. 
There are new embroldkring machines 
with continuous thread, made on the 
principle of the sewWrf machine and 
using thread wound on. bobbins. Run 
by steam and of much greater power, 
these new machines have an enorm
ous output, although quantity la ob
tained at the expense of quality. . ... 
In almost all these machines the mo
tion Is governed by a pantograph guid
ed by.a workman, but there are some 
in which the pattern is replaced by 
perforated cards like those of the 
Ja< quant loo nix ....

There is another class of singular 
embroideries whose manufacture has 
recently become widespread' — these 
are tHB so-called ‘chemical’ embroider
ies, a specialty of Plauen, the well- 
known city of Saxony. The embroi
dered parts are sustained by.no fabric; 
they are really a kind Of lace, of which 
great u«e Is made In'tkdies’ toilets, . . 
These embroideries, like others, are 
nUûïë of cloth. Wt so That tfifti WR 
intermingling- threads form a resistant 
network that will stand by Itsglf. As 
a "temporary supporting fabric, a very 
light and cheap woollen tissue is used. 
The finished product is then treated 
under pressure with a hot solution of 
caustic soda; all the animal fibres are 
dissolved and the embroidery, proper
ly so called. Is Isolated and may then 
be bleached or dyed like any kind of 
lace.

"It may be seen that the mechani
cal Embroidering processes lend them
selves to a very rich variety of com
binations. . v . Why, then, -are they 
considered inferior to hand-wt k . 
This is principally a question of snob- 
blnt-BS, even if It were superior »n all 
respects, machine work, produced 'in
expensively and In great quantities, 
will always be-4e*« highly prized f an

If her fiance’s fam
ily are not very cor
dial to her, some 
girls conclude .airily 
they are marrying 
the man,1 and not 
his family, and let It 
go at that. On the 
other hand, the sen^ 
sltlve girt feels 

keenly their objections. Is shy about 
Intruding where she Is .not wanted and 
may break off the engagement. Both 
should look a little more deeply Into 
the matter than this. The on* jrho 
takes It too lightly may ren up agalhkt 
rorks that will wreck her happiness. 
The other should not put loVq out of 
her life without most sufficient cause.

Ih both cases It i» a situation where 
much depends upon the man. Though 
a girl doesn’t marry a man’a family, 
nevertheless, his family may be very 
dear to him. She must realise, and he 
too. that the new relation he i# enter
ing Into, especially under these circum
stances, will materially alter the old.
If he gives up his family for her. ahe 
should sympathise with his sacrifice 
and tnr to be all tits mere tiv him. She 
atmuht Tîolr~rewmt ttnrtr attitude toward 
her to.the point of making cutting gnd 
unkindly remwldr'about them. This 
will not only wound him deeply, but 
with some men U will eventually cause 
friction.

On the other hand, it Is up to him 
ti> mmaUiahly . break family ties, if 
necessary, and staunchly stand by fchi 
wife. He must permit no criticism on 
the part «t mû&mr r*r sisters. He has 
taken the step with his eyes open, he 
must play hie part like a man and ac 
cept the, conséquences. It takes some 
of the Joy front hie marriage to be 
sure. But if the girl of hie heart Is 
worthy and their objections unfounded 
and puerile, there'is no reason why he 
should give up love because of them.

For this same reason, the sensitive 
girl should not be hasty in relinquish

ing her lover because hi» family object 
to Her. A mother Ja prone to think no
body t* good erfdqgh for her son. It 
may be humiliating to one’s pride not 
to be welcomed Into a family, but a 
girl would be foolieh to give up love 
for any such reason.

Many a girl can win the affection* 
of her husband's family after marriage 
by unfailing courtesy, gentleness and 
love. But whether she does or not. 
neither should be blind at the outset to 
the difficulties their objections will put 
in their path. They need to be moat 
tactful and always most loving, or 
friction will arise, quarrels ensue, at 
Aral little, but gradually growing 
larger, and In time the entire happi
ness of the home be wrecked. It is a 
problem to be faced squarely, its pros 
and cons discussed, and each should 
always be an the lookout to prevent 
the complications arising that will brew 
serious trouble in the new home.

Leading Scientific and
Medical Authorities

have testified to the astonishing health- 
giving, strength-imparting and invigorating 
qualities of

WILSON S INVALIDS’" PORT
(A la Quina du Pérou)

—A Big Bracing Tonic
It is the ONE advertised preparation on this market that has 
the endorsement of so many leading Canadiah Medical 
Authorities—which goes plainly to show that Wilson's 

' Invalids’ Port has stood their test and proved a remedy of 
positive value.

THE FEBRUARY OUTING.

Stritford, arc in the city.

L. D. Wallace and J. J. < I'-XK were 
ItakPenger* on the Princess Victoria 
from Seattle yesterday afternoon.

W. R. Logd and W. E. Burns were 
among last night a,passengers tor Van
couver on tly* Princess Charlotte.

Hon Carter-Cotton of Vancouver, re
turned to the. mainland last night after 
spending several days In thia-cUy,

The engagement Is announced of Mr. 
Charles flihbert Tuppper. eldest son 
of Sir Hibbert Tapper, to Miss Mary 
Dickie, of Edmontott;

The February number of The Outing 
Magasine Is unusual In that It covst-s 
such a large part of the autdoarg in ! 
■O little space. It la direct In Its ‘ap
peal and Interest to every sportsman 
and lover of outdoor life. For Instance, 
there appears the third and hurt inet»li
ment of Harry Whitney's "Hunting In 
the Aretid, "The Rjelurn Of the' Lean
ing Tuna,” by Charles Frederick 
Holder, celebrates the return of this 
wonderful game flsh to southern Cali-, 
fomla waters after an absence of near
ly six years. “My Florid* Horn » by 
K P. Powell; tells the story of how 
one man discovered a delightful way 
of escaping from- wintry eotd. Charles 
Livingston Bull five» "Thé Black 
Witches of the Savannah" as a result 
of his recent trip to South America. 
Albert J3tgelow, Paine has something 
more to say about the "Ship Dwellers, 
and gives us a humorous account of 
Constantinople—the City of Illusion. 

Two delightful little stories are 
Stalking the Slippery Seal," by Ste

phen Chalmers, and "The Sixteenth 
Man,’ by Charles Alden Seltzer, a talc 
of western ranch life. In addition, "The 
Origin of the Humble Gam^ of Golf," 
by Arthur B. Reeve. "Old Andre’s 
Gold." by Nevll O. Henshaw, "Know
ing the Winter Birds," Illustrated with 
photographs l?y the author, Herbert K. 
Job, and "£xmg Life for Automobile 
Tires," by Robert Sloes. ,

ilkamctm-tin the legielaturv. and Mra. irregular, but rare and costly,
- - •- hand-work. There is &Uo soma Jus

tification In the préjudice against In
dustrial embroidery ; desire fir chcap- 

"ness has induced some vorkmen to 
bring out an article In wnlch design,
.material and work are quite Inferior. 
Bur What specially militates against 
the reputation and the qualities of me
chanical embroidery la that the p »b- 
ÏÏce "know^Tnoth 1 n g qraiftTstlc effbri ; 
the j «references of must are for oonal 
designs. The workmen also confine 
themselves. In doing Inexpensive rork. 
to désigné easy of execution, and in 
expensive work they prefor uj pvi form

WHERE YOU SEE THE LATEST j 
AND BEST

PICTURESmotion

Homy tad MUM C*n Product. -■ —

Illustrated Songs
Contlnueue Performance.. 2. 6.30. 7, 11. 
Programme changed each Monday. 

Wednesday and Friday.
a rattling qoqb shcw for tec.

The Standard Business College
X Select School for Particular PaopJ* 

COMMERCIAL COURSES 
EXCLUSIVELY.

I PHofnrwfc* MC MBDINa ÜT-.

ROMANO THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Baton— T»t— and Johnaon.

Lstest snd Best Moving Picture*, 
Illustrated Songs.

' .ADMISSION l«c.
Orchestra In Attendance.

Unusual Silver Plate
Knlro, forks, spoons, tic., 

narked

possess • ckarm and durability 
ttaf come of orer silly years' 
experience In fkc nuking of

fine slfsenrire. :a^.1 a---a- J:.a . .IW nwsl, ,weoB*S, VStSMl,
tic., are tltm^té 

MERIDEN BhlTA CO.
•eaaav utwin weitm 
"Siirtr Plate that Wt

The dance to be given next Wednes
day evening, under tfifis auspices of the 
Foul Bay Tennis Club, will be one of 
the season’s successes It will take 
place nt the A. o t’ W. half, whlclv 
is Ikclng prettily decorated. A splendid 
m«steal programme has been arranged. 
A tasty supper will be served about 
midnight- Members of .the committee 
which hg* n general'supervision Of the 
details are W. T Williams, T M—Anl* 
D F Frame. Sidney Child» J. M T^iw
son, Fred White anti H. G. Dal by. 
Ladies Are asked to leave refreshments 
before 5 o’clock so as to avoid eon- 
Xyjjlon. The programme In detail fol
lows: Extra waltz. "Rendezvous”:
Walts, "Garden of Dreams": two-step. 
"Mow'd You Like to t»ove Me": waltz. 
"Lady Laughter"; two-step. "Under 

H inking": waits, 
"Love’s Sweet Dream": two-step. 
"Curly": waltzT rrLove. Spark»"; two- 
step. "Be Jolly. Molly”: supper waltz. 
"Clrihlrihln’l three-etep. "Caught In 
the Net"; waltz, "Janice Meredith": 
two-etep. "Pussy**: waltz. "A Lady’ of 
Quality". two-step. - "SweethearU'

YOUR BLOOD IS POISONED

If You Suffer From Headache* or 
Neuralgia.

Frequent attacks of Headaches *»r 
Neuralgia arc Nature’s warnings of 
Blood Poisoning. The pain is due 
s'mply to the tortured nerves, Inflamed 
try the blood being overloaded with 
impurities, beea.ua* of inactive bowels, 
kidneys or skin

There is usually chronic Constipation 
and the foul matter Instead of passing 
from the body,. l« absorbed i>y the 
blood. The kidneys are not ns strong

tkeautlful."

j vmw

! CURING ROUGH SKINS |

To prëvnhrTfi* «cm» nml wmtr rriim 
beconring red anil rough, an exrellenl 
plan' h> -that .of anointing the ekin 
gently ever»' niuh! n'ltli a thin gruel 
made of March and oatmeal. It ahould 
be -proud over the skin rather than 
robbed lltto It. a soft piece of (lann^l 
being .used. It la also tmeful to Bleep 
In long woollen aleevee, reaching from 
the top of the ehoulder well down to 
th» wrist.tf rain water Is not procurable, an 

method of avoiding the use 
hard water is by washing tha fao^ 

with oatmeal powder and rose water, 
pouring the latter into a palmful ot the 
meal so as to make it liquid paste and 
rubbing this over the sktn mrtR-’Hlé 
paste peels off Iti a fine powder.

------------------------------- -- - - a* they should Is* and fait tn fitter from
feats of fineness and,complication, Al! thé j,loort the wtessary amount of lm- 
that 1* necessary t-> make the machine • ^ ni.lt(,
pnüduct equal to hand-work, not only j ipatead*of the skin throwing off one 
in execution, but in richness of . fleet, j and A hjijf |H,unds of waste matter 
Is to Introtiuee Into it the love of the <iVt ry )lH>. jt becomes. 1 nactlvwapd does

only half its work, leaving three-quar-
• ter* Of u iKiûnd of this waste to poison 
the body Headache powders and pfiin

i killers simply numb the nerves and 
^have ho helpful action on'W organs,
* ca using thia poisoning of the blood* To

• ure HeadKchén Ncutalgt". the
blood must t>e i»ui#l which can be

t dtaeniuy Thy mkgfef.' ihe kidîleyi,"
; trowels and skin healthy and active.

1 Frviit-a-tlveà", made from concen
trated and intensified fruit Juice, Is the 
«greatest blood, purifying mediciné. 
-•LFrult-A-tlve»," or "Fruit Liver 
l’ablets." is a scientific, cure for 
Headaches and Neuralgia, and never 
falls to cure because "Furit-a-tives" 
stops, the cause of these troubles,
. 50c a box. .6 for |2.r>0. <>r trial box, 

25c. At dealers or frpn|. Frult-a-Uvqa. 
Limited. Ottawa.

The Northumberland Miners’ Associa
tion liave decided to continue to support 
Ruskin College. Oxford, and have rejected 
the proposai» _ln. aiwtot . In the 
men! of • rival loeltl ulion.

A .,Dr. CHAS. I,. BARNES, L- *. C. P. ft 
Murray River, L K. I.

"Good Fort wise Is » notfdly h»«darticle to wenre, sod I 
believe that "WiUow e Isveiidi' Port", which 4» sdsiittedly a 
good wine, is a safe article to prescribe in cases of debility or 
eoareleeceaee".

All Druggists.
BIG BOTTLE -JWM

Everywhere. 67

lWLETTj

^annii a

MADE IN CANADA

GILLETTS
PERFUMED

Is the Standard Article 
READY FOR USE IN ANY QUANTITY

turn svaavwMCaa

F. W.GI LLETT CO. I.TD.TOKONTO.ONT.

Giving Away Brushes 
To Every Customer.
Come and get one of out Souvenir Brushr*. They can be 
used for clothes or a shoe brush. They came a little late, 
but not too late fo be useful.

I.ADIKS’ nOXU. l.ACB BOOTS, pat tip  ...........»1.25
LADIES' DONG. LACE BOOTS, kid tip............. »1.25
LADIES’ PAT. BLUCHERS, regular »3.50, now. f2.00
MEN'S BOX CALF BLUCHERS, regular $3.50, now

... .................. ...................................... ... .92.75

JAMES MAYNARD
1313 DOUGLAS ST. Odd Fellows BlockPhone 1332

Pure, Wholesome 
Reliable.

12 oï. can ........................25C

-" Your Oroeer can supply you.

W. À. Jameson Coffee Company
Manufacturers

■y

vtwnmifliliiiiiüii! PLUMBING AND 
HEATING

We are prepared to supply 
you with the BEST BATHS, 
etc., at
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Find an Unaceustomed Use for The Real Estate Ads and Make Some Unaccustomed
DAY & BOGGS
Established 1*90. 

•20 FORT STREET. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

LOT ON VIEW STREET, for Q.ulck 

sale. Price. >*,600.

14 ACRES, Esquimau road, cottage 
and barn; iretttly situated, with oak 
and fruit ireea. Price, 14,000.

We publish "Honte List." which con
tains a description of all the best 
Farina that are for safe on Vancou
ver Island.

COTTAGE. Alfred street, rents at $$• 
per month. Price $2.100.

“-•-ROOMED HOUSE on corner lot, one 
block from junction of Fort and 
Yates; excellent site to erect corner 
storfe; adjoining house, growing 
neighborhood. Price only $3.000.

$4 ACRES. Hampshire road, all In 
garden and fruit; handsome bunga- 

Jow with stone foundation, stable and 

•bed. Price SSrOQO --..........------ — -

J. STUART YATES
» BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

«0 ACRES—Sooke District, just Inside 
Sooke Harbor.

TWO LOTS-On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 1 large 
warehouses la good condition, on
•aey terms.

THREE LOTS—On Yates street, with 
10 stores, bringing In good rentals. 

To RENT—Large wharf at foot of 
Tates street, rent $1» per month.

<4 ACRES-On Colqults river. Victoria 
District, cheap.

**or further particulars apply to 
above address.

A. THOMPSON. W. J GILLILAND. 
R. E. BLAKEWAY.

THE COAST LOCATORS
ROOM ». «18-YATES 8T.

■ *.f UOWE I—il « «««nMr

NEW HOVFr'R CHÀIÜHÊRLIN. STt—
8 rooms, lot 64x120, just completed. 
Price 34.200, 3600 cash, balance
monthly or arranged.

AVENUE— 
Price 33,650.

^lOUSE, CALEDONIA 
Ready to* move Into,

HOUSE, .STANLEY AVENUE—Ready 
by Feb. 1st. Price 12,650, Terms.

HOUSE. GRAHAM STREET—5-room: 
ed bungalow. just finished, lot 
60x120. Price $2.350 Terms.

LOT—Cofner King’s road and Ore ham, 
rixe 54x1 IOTA snap at $«50. Terms.

6 LOTS—On Fifth street, block $2, ,a|ld 
-----1 Tots on Dnpttn mad, just off Doug

las These are good buys at the price.

RRICK^'ENEER HOUSE—North Pork 
street. 8 rooms, stable bi connection, 
lot 56x140. A good buy—investigate.

HiK'KS0^ SI0DALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building, 

r. o. Box 177: 'Rhone $«*

LARGE LOT WITH HOUSE—Cralf- 
flower foad. Lot has t$2 feet fron
tage In Cralgflower _i9ad- and—fts 
riTceT* situated. Price. $2.600.

FINE SEVEN-ROOMED ’ MODERN 
HOUSE—Nicely situated upper Pan 
dora avenue. Price, $3,650. Easy 
terms.

ACREAGE on the Saanlch Apn Prices 
and term» right.

AGRKAGK In and adjoining the city.

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
Room I, Northern Crown Bank Chambers

mi government st.

FOR SAL/E.

CORMORANT ST. between Douglas 
arid Blanchard; fine lot 60 feet front- 
agw-iw* EMI ,

e*Ufc. st.. ** :.<**, b**....Ave,.)
robWfêff house, stable, lawn, fruit 
trees 120 ft. frontage, 2 large lots. 
Excellent-condition, permanent side 
walk' Price only 64,500. -

NORTH PARK STREET. 7 roomed 
house, guctj v.>ndiili)ii. Large, lot, & 
bargain. Price $3,500.

Terms can be arranged on all the abor-

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
real estate and financial

AGENTS.
til TATES STREET.

PL ^ae 2251. v

J. GREENWOOD
real estate and timber.

576 Tate* next door to Bank of B.N.A.
‘ Phone 1431.

VvE HAVE CLIENTS wanting homes 

close In. List with Vw-for quick sale. 
OUR PROPERTY LIST is getting loW. 

List now for quick sales.

TOLLER & GRUBB
ROOM 22. YATES ST.

Over B. Williams A Cù.*a Stqre.

HOMES FOR WORKINGMEN.
Or any one who requires a comfortable 

cottage; close In, at the minimum 
cost. We have 2 cottages just out
side the half mile clrct*. off Cook 
street, containing 6 rooms, hall, pan
try and wood shed; lot 30x90. They 
are both wett finished Inside, and of 
good a|fpearance outside. One Is 
furnished with all modern conveni
ences, hot and coUr~Water, bath and 
■operate W.C.* The other house Is 4 
rooms-. Without th«»$ «Improvements 
the lots alone will be worth more 
than the price before the year*» out 

3MM ■ nwA

R. W. COLEMAN
Reel Betel* *"» Insurance.

I2K GOVERNMENT 8T, Telephone W

PANTHERS ROAM [VANCOUVER WANTS

SALT SPRING ISLAND

Sheep Arc Being Slaughtered— 
parties Organized to Hunt 

Animals.

A CIVIC HOSPITAL

East End Block of Property is
to

-vJlfcAiSO. Easy, terms hotel win be built at Gaui
arranged

We have a choice tP-àrire piece, 2 
miles out. “cleared and fenced. A 
splendid buy at $2,360. This Is a really 
good-piece of land; no rock. Adjoin-

__in land uncleared held at $2,756.
Also a 6-arre piece 7 miles out. partial

ly cleaved, no rôtir Price $1.660.
We have the best buy In farm pro

perty, 100 acres, 70 cleared. IS miles 
out. at $100 per acre, witho ut mile 
wnterfmntage. Railway will pass 
within 200 yards,

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.

•13 TROUNCE AVENUE.

DOUGLAS RTREETÎ—Comer lot, BOx 
110. In the Finlayson Homestead. 

Price $«,300.

GOVERNMENT STREET—Lot 160x110. 

A snap at $11.500; easy terms.

TATES STREET—Close in, lot 126*130. 
Revenue $660 per annum. . Price $14,- 
000; easy terms.

PIONEER REALTY
1*14 GOVERNMENT ST. 

• (Upstairs). ~

CURRIE & POWER -
real estate and insurance.

1214 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 1466.

11,556--$350-: cash and balance as rent 
buys a good 5-room ’house near car

* line. \ ,
«2 106—1506 A?h and balance-easy pay

ments for av 5-room TOJBTfi Jahfgs" 
Bay.

12 500—<660 cash ând balance easy pay
ments (or a «-room house. Menztes

, street; on car tine.
13 000—3500 cash, for a fine 6-room cot

tage on Esquimau,road. Lot Is 60 x 
140.

$3,756—>500 cash, for a new 7-room 
house on Chamberlain street, this 
Hide of Oak Bay. Lot is 64 feet x 120 
feet.

r c. C. PEMBERTON.
U14 GOVERNMENT STREET.

156 ACRES,
——-, SOUTH SAANICH.
SO acre*, cleared, ’house and outhouses. 
—-—- $16.506.

■ ' lifÉWI—I » -  -—
SAANICH.

7 acres cleared.
>100 per acre.

7 ACRES,
BURNSIDE RQAD.

All cleared and fenced.
» $2.650.

I 806—Comer lot on Frances avenue. 
16.(66—Only for 4 splendid lots and 7 

roomed house on Quadra atreet. 
38,80$-Modern bungalow on Pandora St. 
$1.206—Well sWuated lot on Pandora St. 
36.006-FOr two houses and lot on View St. 
M.aW^ For two «truer lets on Montreal St. 
12.506-House and lot on Beech y St.
13,206—Double frontage lot on David St.

and cottage fn good repair.

|3.nos— Seven acres cleared land at Gordon 
Head.

. 1 • 'V->*tse,:
(Special Co'rrespondehce.)

Ganges. Jan. 17.—Last week it was 
reported that several large panthers 
were on the Island and had commenced 
their depredations. Several parties 
have bivn form. .! to hunt th. 
but so far they have -fe4t*4 As briny the- - 
e;*tnrry to bay. Sheep are being 
slaughtered, ' while the pouttrÿmen re
part their flocks to .be diminishing 
rapidly. W. A Herman 'and J. Roger* 
were chased fç>r-about a mile by one 
of the panthers.

It is understood that an up-to-date 
hotel will Tw built at Gauge» Harbor

Isolation hospital question has forced 
itself Into the foreground of civic con
sideration. and In its dying minutes 
the health committee took action look
ing to’vqrds the purchase of property
. —■ . l. -- g . -» . # .U. w w L i .-I,rît Tire Epsi nnii in ine isny «pwi -n—i 
to place this seemingly unwelcome In
stitution. The matter of the erection 
of a hospital for infectious diseases of 
t serCous nature, at present treated In 
the small shack on blqck 8, district lot 
264A, ' which Is called an Isolation hos
pital. was brought up again to. the at
tention of the committee by Medical

were her.' ' r- -ontly and stated that' 
everything would soon be In readiness 
to go ahead with construction.

A very enjoyable entertainment was 
held at the CranherTy Marsh last Fri
day night. The recitations by thorhll- 
drén wore excellent. The singing of 
several local vocalists was of a high 
order, and was repeatedly encored. Mrs.1 
H Rogers ably pW-sided at the organ 

Mr. and Mrs E. Crofton have left 
for San Monica. nrifTornta, where Mr 

^F. Crofton Is critically 111.
T. Mansell, Jr , left for Prince Ru

pert on Monday, where he will engage 
in newspaper work 

Misa È. Jenkins I» visiting friends In 
Victoria.

MASQUERADE DANCE

AT CEDAR HILL

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE. 

MONET TO LOAN.

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
Mining Brokers and Real Estate Agents

S3 FORT r-------’"T.

QVATSINO.

HOUSE. FURNITURE. BOAT, 
m Aenii of Lend,

I Acre» Good Fruit Garden*. 
FOR BALE CHEAP.

GEO. L. POWERS
Room •»

. BOWNABS BUILDING. 
1112 BROAD STREET

LOTS IN ROCKLAND PARK-Prlcee 
$306 sp; terme- 

lot-SIS Humboldt Street.
LOT 4 Blk. I. Mxl26. Fernwood Gar- 

MU. U« W. '

|. • and west 4 of 16. blk. «7. Michigan 
street full sized lots $760 each; % u>|
1406. ‘

L U. CONYERS 4 CO.
CM VIEW STREET.

14 75^—Michigan street, new house. 7 
rooms, all modem conveniences, large 
lot, reasonable terms. "

§2.866^ Burdette avenue. house; 7 
rooms, all modern conveniences, very 
easy terms.

|6.poo— Fort street, house nearly new. 7 
rooms, fine lot. well finished Inside, 
reasonable terms.

$l,166r—Splendid building, lot (0 feet 
frontage, Toronto street, easy terms.

$966—Montreal street, fine lot high and 
dry, 66 feet frontage, 1-3 cash.

$966—Ontario street, lot 60xlM. good 
value, easy terme.

|1,366—Richardson street (comer), good 
lot. splendid situation, .beautiful noil, 
very cheap, reasonable terms.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.
. v déâNKY TG LOA*.-------«-www

$1.000
WILL BUY

LOTH ON FOUL BAY ROAD, 
Near Cadboro Bay Road. 

Terms, half cash.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Contractor and Builder. ___

GARBALLY RD. PHONE L1441

FOR SALE.
NEW «ROOMED HOUSE, cement 

foundation, furnace and all modi 
Improvements. Two minutes from 
Douglas street car. Burnside read 
and Dunedin street. ’

Price. $2.300—Terme.
Buy of the builder and save monqy.

THE CAPITAL CITY REALT ( 
CO. •

ROOM U, Ml TATES STREET. 
Phene sm.

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
7 Mahon Block, 1112 Government dt. 

Telephone 1618.

$3.500 BUYS a fine 7-roomed house on 
Fernwood road, lot <1x126, fully 
modern; $300 cash; balance to suit 
p»^rohaser. . . „ ~ , ■' - ■ -

$500 CASlL balance le stilt purchaser, 
buys a fine 5-roomed house on Fern
wood road. This Is a good buy at 
$2.500.

A BARGAIN. 5-roomei house on lot 
60x120. James Bay, Oswego street. 
$2.200. Very*easy terms.

2-STORY HOUSE. Croft street, James 
Bay, A splendid buy at $3.000. Easy 
terms, 

Held Under Auspices of Dra
matic Club—Entertainment 

,on January 28th.

* Gordon H* a4, Jan.- 19 —On Friday. 
the^ 14th Inst., an enjoyable fancy dress 
masquerade was held in the Cedar Hill 
Temperance hall under the auspices of

■ 'ini- About
■ ' ■ • - : ! I . V •

Be Taken 

Option.
Under

that something be done at on<x in or 
der to fill1 the urgent necessity for an 
institution uf this kind. He mentioned 
that it would be possible for the city 
to acquire the neighboring block to the 

-on whleh the present makuni
stands for $19,666----------—

Finally, after a long wrangle, there 
was a compromise and the chairman. 
Aid. McTaggart, consented to Instruct 
the comptroller to get an option on the 
property, block 9. for 30 days at the 
"figure named. He Is to, put down $50 
to hold the deal. During the month 
the new council will therefore have an 
opportunity to settle the mattek_one 
way or the- other. All the aldermen 
admit the necessity for the Isolation 
hospital, but the representatives from 
the Bast End. where it seems most de
sirable to locate It are much op|*osed 
to having the honor thrust upon them.

COMFORTABLE HOME with parlor, 
large living room with bay window 
and fire place; kitchen, hack 
kitchen, bath and toilet, and J 
large bedrooms, within 10 minute® 
walk of any part of bustae®* d,e* 
trict on Pandora ave. Price $4.506* 

Good terms.

SMALT. COTTAGE on 60x120 foot lot. 
on McLure street, near Vancouver 
A big snap at $2.000. Terms $7W 
«ash. balance to suit.

REAL
S. A. BAIRD

L'UT ATE, FINANCIAL AND 
INSURANCE AGENT.

UlO DOUGLAS STREET j

Dmü.ED,N *TnBRT - Ssvsn-roomntl 
modern bungalow; good beiem.nv, 

j*° * li0- Thl* •* a good dwelling 
•nd .can be bad on easy lerma.

yilADRA AND KINGS HOAD, good 
lot for Mon,

PRIOR STREET, three lota at S4(>0

OAK FAT waters
KhtlM; fine I,each. Price I1.W0; SW 
cash, balance one and two years.

TWO FINE WATERFRONT LOTS on 
the Gorge; no hotter site for a beau- 

-WuTKomir M.m. (Mfisnc-------

FINE WAREHOUSE OR FACTORY 
SITE corner on Store street, with 
rood brick building. Price $12.500: 
11.000 cash.

SIX LOTS' Just ■ ofT Oak Hay for 12.TM.
PRINCESS AVENUE, «I* roomed 

bungalow, modern conveniences In- 
Hud,r»g furns.c. large basyment; lot 
66x120. price $3.606,

25 A(*RK8—-Near Cedar Mill, partly 
cleared; house and outbuildings. 
Price $260 per acre.

.NEW Fi:VEeN-ROOMED DWELLING 
—Modern In every respect. Just off 
Dak Bays venue. Price $5.000; suit- 
able terms can bg arranged

)
union Keith. O H. Croee. R Neteoo.

NELSON & CO.
Real Estate. Commission Agents ’Stc. 

2 VIEW 8T , McORKGOR BLOCK, 
Pbant 1968.

HARMAN 4 APPLETON
•84 YATES STREET.

WATER MAIN IN

NARROWS TUNNEL

The Terminal City Is Estimat
ing the Cost of That 

System.

Vancouver. Jan. 17.—A tunnel under 
the First Narrows Is the solution that 
Engineer H. M. Burwell sees In the

number of spectator, were prêtant. 1 W"*®*?"**' *ay« will aHae whdw the 
. .. . »g a ,,, I increasing seagoing trajlflc of this port
Among the monter» were: Mr*. A W | ,he the narrow, wulrc
McMorran. Red Riding Hood: Miss | some other dls|K>sltlon of the Capllano. 
Flo Tolmles. star; Miss J. Johnson, | creek water nmin than the resting

a . l plaça on tha bsdat tto Inlet. 
c | Hi* annual report for tha year on the 

Lang. g<*Ml luck ; Mise Daisy tioimes, wataÉ aysÉ^^Em jra* M^1V
Miss Mabel Irvine, 966; Mjaa Irene

A GOOD SUBURBAN GROCERY, 
more than a living; house, store, 
garden and stock. This will take 
about $2.o6o cash to handle; balance 

„ on easy terms. '

FRUÏT RANCHES^-AU particulars of 
• Gordon Head and - ..vr‘district».

FIFTY ACRES .NEAR SAANICHTON 
—All good level land, no rock; very 
fine timber? $90 per acre. Timber 
worth Hie money. Cash only.

CLOSE TO DOUGLAS STREET— 
Cloverdale end, six-roomed bungalow, 
with unfinished attiç, everything 
good and new; $3.500; Ü?a*y terms.

HOfSE-WIth

government 8TREET—SO 1 IS*. 1*4
•tory 7-roomed bungalow, basement, 
etc. Only «S.00Ô.

FORT STREET—Neap Rlsgley avenue. 
I*r** tot. gyud l-elory .'-feomed

'><. impBuieKsaMs. CW»,—
$5.300.

WHITAKER AVENUE—Near Byleekl* 
road. 5 lot», high an, dryyt<n m-n- 
ulea from Dougin* atredt car line. 
Only $7$*. ' 1^,

DIW’OVKRT STREET—OfrNOougta., 
cloee to car Une. full steed let. T- 
roomed 2-atory dwelling, new. atone 
foundation Go..' iO.ni». $1.00#

YATES RTREET-00-foot frontage, 
near Douglas. Good term*: easy, 
$12.000.

YATES AND,j BLANCHARD—Good 
corner. Terme, $40.000:

DOUGLAS AND HUMBOLDT STS.- 
SO * 00. Good terme. Only $21,000. 

VIEW STItEET-Good lot. tw^hous#* 
(rented), bringing in Income, cloee In. 
only one-third cash, $4,400.00.

A GENTLEMANS
_f Yffy CilftVflUiPMCft

acres; all fruition iand cultivated.

H. 0. CASE
COBBLE HILL, B.

Phone L977.

E. WHITE
Real Estate

<64 BROUGHTON ST.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY, Manager.
U18 DOUGLAS STREET.

THIS 18 YOUR CHANCE to buy a 
$3.200 house and lot for $2.760. nearly 
new and modern In evèry respect. 

. TulV size basement, remapt founda
tion. five large rooms, large pantry.
haTi aisd bâtbfdttm.'rmiy ft coiïipië“ôr 
minutes walk from two car lines. 
.Owner has good reasons for selling 
for this price. Situated In one of the 
best end fastest growing parts o^ 
our dlty. 3400 down and balance 
monthly. Do not miss calling early 
at our office 1218 Douglas for particu-

bat; Miss Lillian Plercy, Oreclasi lady; 
Mis® F. Whittaker, ace of spades; Miss 
11 axel Whittaker, pofipy; Miss Jennie 
Featherstone, sunflower. W. A. Clark, 
Mexican ; A. McMorran. knight; 
Alex. Scott, yellow kid; Charlie 
Tidflaea* «a-luc, Toimfis, sa Barr
Roy Irvine, Plcrtot ; George McMorran, 
down; Sidney Toltnes. page ; F. Nelson, 
soldier, and many others.

On Friday >He 28th Inst., the annual 
Burris* copt^rt will be held in the 
Gordon Head hall. A good programme 
is being arranged and the concert will 
be followed by refreshments and a 
dânee.

Jack Mackay. who for the past year 
h^as resided in. Winnipeg, is on a visit 
hfre as a guest of Mrs. R. H. Green.

8APPERTON PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH..

Will Be Free From Debt by First of 
May.

New Westminster. Jari. 17. — Knox 
Presbyterian church, Hppperton, will 

-.f debt on M«y 1st and the
criuceh

F. L. NEALE
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE AND 

FINANCIAL AGENT. 
m ATKH to'RÈKT. RHONE JMA

FOR SALE.

NKW- O-ROOM COTTAGE, fully mod- 
era, Fernwood Road. Price, $2.660, 
$400 cash, balance ««. Milt, or will ex- 
«hangb F^rHsro tuts close in.

NICE URGE LEVEL LOT. one block 
•If Hillside .avenue, «6 x 120. Prt< r, 
$425. Terms.

BURNSIDE ROAD SUB DrVISIÛUN- 
$4.000 will let you in qm 3© lull-sized 
lots, city water, high and level, no 
rock. This property will double in 
value inside ef three months. Call in 

^andjetjiactlcuiars^^^^^^^^^^^

FORT STREET— Pretty. « room bungalow,
s containing entrance hall panelled In 

cedar, dining room nicety panelled fn 
fir, drawing room, den with i*rg* press 
brick fireplace, 3 bedrooms upstairs, all 
modern Amvenlences, Including gas, *U:. 
nice garden with fruit trees, corner.lpt1 
price 35,ou©. easy terms

KINGSTON STREET—Close te the <k*v-
" «rament - Bufidlngs. « room house, mod

ern. large1 lot »xl30; a bargain at $3.600,

LINDEK ondern slvenST RETT—Two fine building lots, make J* Y..
a fine double corner, DO on Und««n ave
nue by H6 en Rleliardson. pwu fur 
quick sale, 33.750 for the two, terms.

YAT*;8 STREET-Large Jot 66x120, price 
$4,0011.

FERNWOOD ROAD~l*urgc house, c«m- 
talnln* 11 room», with lotir large lots 
ltiuxMG feci, beautiful garden ‘of orna
mental shrub* and all kinds of fruit 
tree*, good stable In tin; rear; a bargain 
at easy terms.

Richmond avknue-Nhw t room 
house, bath, pantry, electric light, gas, 
sewer connection. 6-foot basement full 
*t*e of house, stone foundation, lot 60x1:15 
feet- the street is nicety ta ht out with 
boulevard* and À « ment aldawalks. pripa

QUADRA STREET-NIce 6 room modem 
dwelling, lot 30x133; price 33,000, good

FAIRFIELD ROAD-Between Cook and 
Vancouver street*. 7 room house, all

come self-supporting for the first time 
In ith history. »

That was the. gratifying pre
sented by the church manager* at 'the 
annual tuéetln*. Thirty-six new mem- 
Ivrs had been added during the year.
26 by certificate arid 10 by profcHuion; 
the receipt* of the congregation had 
tiëëri $2.070. The sum of $1.600 ha* beeft 
proniined l»> tlve congreffatlon by MAy 
1st to pay off tlie remaining debt of the 
chur<'h. Ji

The Young People*® RoCfety Of Uhrts- ^ti 
tlan Epdeavor, ha.
li«'r. there being now 31 on the roll. 
The recreation club hf® tdO mem-

ted to -the water committee, say® that 
the keels of the ships are liable at any. 
time to break the pipe there and put 
the whofe system out of commission 
for a time, and that the dredging of 
the narrows,, which will probably be 
carried out within a short time. wlM 
mean tfmt tfio pipe writ itavg YiriwF 
raised. If the formation at that point 
Is solid rock, he *ees no difficulty In 
the way of putting through a tunnel, 
but If it is Beamed, the met of the un
dertaking would be prat leal I y prohibi
tive. While boring test* would be dif
ficult, owing to the depth of the water 
and the tidal conditions, he considers 
that they are not out of the question.

The report goes on to explain how the 
tunnels under the river Reine in France 
and the Detroit river were prit through, 
and then. suggests as an alternative 
scheme to that of. a tunnel here, the 
erection of a high level bridge from 
Prospect point over to a steel tower. 
The span would not be more than 1.000 
feet arid the bridge would cost "leas 
than a tunnel, the engineer claim® The 
Seymour creek main, he thfriks. ought 
to »>.• placed on th«- bridge over the 
Second,Narrows, when n Is built, and
aT that Unie It might be posâlble. as a
third alternative, for the Capllano main 
to run through the city of North Van
couver and. over the p*econd Narrows 
bridge with the Seymour creek pipe. 
Thl* would necessitate at least four 
extra miles of main.

DWELLING DESTROYED

NEW 7 ROOM BVNGA1.0W in. fashion
able neighborhood, near Linden Ave.,

w*4 up-to-daie...wmlrawsu, - eem*o>t
fooadatioa and basement. »ep«UNUe bath 
and toilet, piped for furnace, large I6T, 
price 34.200; «2.400 can remain ou mort
gage. balance to arrange.

$3.750—26-ACRE POULTR1 RANCH. 
6-room house, good bam. $ poultry 
houses, with runs; good water, or, 
good road, near good flehipg and 
hunting. 18$ mlle*~ from p o. and 

i R.""R. stations. Terms: Half cash.
$9,656-850 ACRE RA,NCH. 16-room 

house, barn, etc.; about 56 acre* 
rleared. young orchard. This property 
Is very cheap. Good terms.

$6.500—140 ACRES. 20 cleared, » part
ly cleared, all fenced. 4 acres in 
apples. % acre strawberries, besides 
raspberries and logan berries. I-room 
house, good barn and outbuilding*, 
good road, 14 mile* to P. O., etu: é 
and R. R. Iffiasy tqrms.

Roma first class unimproved lands, near 
salt water, no rock, at from * tM 
acre up. Thlà will be sold In W-ur e 
lot* up to suit purchaser. Good

IMMENSE BARGAIN.
LARGE FAMILY HOUSE. Foql Bay road, 

‘near Fort and Oak Bay cars; house is 
brand new, up-to-date, stands on corner
to $3,700; to a responsfijle'^pariyl'TIberal

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

1404 BROAD STREET PHONE 1180.

LOTS 14 and 15, 60 ft. x 130 ft., King’s 
road, between Cook and Blackwood 
Street»; IKS each; 1-3 cash, balance 6 
and 12 months at 7 per cent.

LOTS, 8, ». 10. 50 ft. x 130 ft., Blackwood 
atreet, between Hillside avenue and 
King’* road, >526 each; 1-3 cash, balance 
1. 2 and 3 years at 7 per cent.

LOT 50 ft. x 128 ft., fronting on F.mprees 
Ave and Bay Street, near Cook, «650. 
1-3 cash.

4 LOTS, 50 ft. x 156 ft. each, on Third 
Ave.. Immediately off Mt Tolmle road, 
140 each; 1-3 cash.

LOT, Oak Bay Ave., junction Fort street, 
50 fL x 133 ft., 11,200; 1-3 cash.

DOUniiAB toy, -naar-ilra - «Ugqft

NOTICE

ACT."

______ ______ ________ C3Klf£
on I>ougla*. «7,750. Inquire for particu
lars. ^ ,

$ ACRE, facing Hillside, near Oak lands, 
g roomed house, h. and c.. about SO fruit 
trees and email fruit. 33.500; half cash; 
halanc'- 1 and 2 years. 7 per cent.

ONE ACRE on-Douglas street, near Burn
side. 34.000. >1,200 cash, balance terms.

Notice, Is hereby given that the Cam- 
eron Lumber Company, Limited, having 
Its registered office In the City of Vic
toria. British Columbia. Is applying to 
His Excellency the Governor-General of 
Canada in Council for approval of the 
area plans, site and description of works 
proposed to be constructed in that Dar, 
of the waters of Victoria Harbor knou,, 
as Selkirk Water, between Point E»ic* 
bridge and Halkett !®l»“d. being on Uie 
lands situate, lying and being in the City 
of Victoria. British Columbia, and known 
numbered and described as Lot ”D,” Oar- 
bally Estate, and ha* deposited the are. 
and site plans of the proposed works and 
a description thereof with the Minister of 
Public Works at Ottawa, and a dupllcà,» 
thereof with the Registrar-General of 
Title* in the Land Registry Office. In ti,„ 
City of Victoria, British Columbia, 
that the ***"”s0 «,#?%*“/£ “WtiWlo.. 
will be proceeded with at the expiration 
of one month from the time of the jjra, 
publicstipn of this notice hi the Cana<U

Dated this 14th day of December, A.D. 

CAMERON LUMBER COMPANY, LIM- 
;1TED- per D 0 CAMERON.

Secretary.

** (Special Correspondence.! 
Ladysmith. Jan. 17.—The residence of 

oseph Dhvl®, one of the pioneers of 
Tie district, was destroyed by fire early 

wU'Icd I-I its num- Friday morning. Tlu: house was situ
ated at some distance from the trunk 
road In South Oyster division, Mr. 
Davis saving nothing but hi* piano.

MERRITT ASKS FOR

GOVERNMENT OFFICE

HEAD THE. DAILY ..TIMES1 XZZZZZmodern conveniences, lot 60x13». close t*<

ALL BY ACCLAMATION.

Jlvmmérland. Jan 17.—The old (‘oun- 
cll and trustee* have all been re-elected 

When .1 L fiOglc. 
municipal clerk, called Tôt nominations 
the follow ing were made by the,movers

Reeve. R. H. Agur. by D. H. Wat
eon sn4- F Ylhtslir» — - - --------- -

Councillors. WardJa®. Ritchie, by*
G A MeWtlUalu* arid G. J Coulter*^ 
X.’blte; ward 2. G. N Gartrell, by C.
H Cordy and A. Stark: wti*d $> C. H. 
Thomson, by J. A. Darke antl.S^ M. 
Young; ward 4. J. R, Brown, byX F 
Sharpe and H Sutherland •ixxl. ,

School trustee*. G A McW*llllam®. by \ l 
Dr Smith and W. J t>o< kii*; Jamea ^ 
mu hie bj A McWllllama and J. 
Dunsdon; C. Thomson, by G. A. Mc- 
Wiiliuin» and- J. Dunsdon.

A telegram from Kvreux, In Normandy, 
say* that a working man named Mallet, 
employed as an ironmonger in a large 
factory belonging to M. Roger DHehaye, 
has just Inherited £1,872,00© left to him 
by a relative, who died in America,. 

Deputation Coming to Victoria 
to Interview the 

Cabinet.

The scheme tn construct dock* at fit. 
Falmouth harbor, su:' 

large to berth ocean-going liner*, I* now 
to be the subject of a parliamentary bill. 
It I* efltlmated that the docks iwou_ld_cost. . ... *.— .— . -< i......

l)OI)l)S

^KIDNEY
& PILLS ’
Sfli.Uw.vxi' xsi

Merritt. Jan. 17—A special meeting 
of the board of trade w«ê held for the 
purpose of discussing the advisability 
of appointing a delegation to accom- 

ay the petition advocating that pro
vincial government offices -be èéisb . 
linked In Merritt.

The consensus of opinion at the meet
ing w«» that the establishment of such 
buildings wap. an urgent necessity, .as 
great Inconvenience was being experi
enced at present.

It was finally moved by F. Hyland, 
seconded by G. B. Armstrong, that 
Messrs., Cleasby. Bennett arid Mcln 
tyre be appotiiVed A delegation to visit 
Vtctorfa to advance, thc julil rlalro® of 
this town and to supply data showing 
Its commercial Importance, and reason? 
why government offices are very neces 
nary here. The motion 
musly carried, ;............

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEABXb LANDS
The cleared lots at Qualleum Beach, 

Newcastle District kfe now on the 
market In tracts of from thirty to forty 
acres.

For plans and prices apply te L. H 
SOLLY, Land Agent, Victoria, or I* K. 
ALLIN. Local Agent. Purksville.

"LAND REGISTRY ACT."

in the matter of an aplication for Dupli 
can Vertritealss of Tlti# to Subdivi 
sions 7. 8. 15 and Iti of Lot 121A., 
Lots H and 18. Block 71; Lots 1. 2. 3 
end 4. Block, 6, Church Reserve, an> 

.J^ou lit* and 1156, Victoria City.
Notice is hereby given that it Is my Jn 

; at the expiration of one momij 
frqm the state oi the . ftsst poVticâtlv

«■hereof to issue Duplicata,. Certificates o. 
rttle to - above Lots - issued to Wymood 
Thomas Ogllvy Hamloy, on the 23rd No
vember. i®7J, lltii December, isfi, 271U ■ 
March. ifT$ ; .»th May, is»3; 14th Februar.., 
«er swd 33*d March. IS80, and numbered 

381a. 5rt0a. 1014a, 4474a, tiSOSa. ancj 6»6a
speMivi.y- a. Y, WOOTTON

Registrar-General of Titles. 
Land Registry Office Victoria, B. C„ tfi^. 

26th day of December, iWA.
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Find That New Job—The One You Ought to Have
MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUSBUSINESS MISCELLANEOUSDIRECTORYCARDSPROFESSIONAL BUSINESS
/UiVERTtaBMKNTS under thl.haad 1 

cent, per word per Insertion ; 1 Unes, H 
per month; extra Unes. 88 cents per line 
per month. .

Architects
c. ei.wooi) Watkins. archn«ct. Room

M, Five Sl.trri’ Block.. Telephones 21S»

, L W HARGREAVES. Architect. Room 
T. Bownaa. Bulldln» Brosd St. 3* «

H S." GRIFFITH. 14 Promu Block. Ml* 
Government .treet. Phone 14».

ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed I 
cent per word oer Insertion; 1 Insertions, 
« cent, per word. 4 cent, per word per 
week, to cent, per line per month. No 
advertisement lor less than 10 oaata.

Art Glass

Bookkeeping

A. F. ROY S ART* GLASS, LEADED
LIGHTS. BTCL, tor churches, schools. 
nWlte buildings and private dwellings. 
Plain and fancy glass sold. Bashes 
glased. Special terms tor, Contractors. 
This is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and .store, K48 Yates street. 
Phone 894.

i

VICTORIA SCHOOL OF BOOKKEEP
ING. 1223 Don»la. «reel. Pupil, rece v , 
ed or vuiled day or eoentnf 
attention to caeee of neglected :
Bon. Old or young can atl.nf Strictly 

npln.lpal.

S. W. CHISHOLM A CO., worker» In 
ecclesiastical and domestic leaded glass 
and all kinds of ornamental glaa* for 
churches, residences and public build
ing*; designs and estimates furnished 
on application. 1221 Langley street.

Blasting Rock
Business “College _______ HOCK blasting and wall iinkins. R.

Boeence, 2831 Cedar -Hill road. city. J4

man's shorthand, 
bookkeeping, etc. 
practice by Edison's 
- aph: n.w pramlaea.

Principal. 1122 Government street,

touch typewriting, junHniltea dictation |
business phono-

adaptvd
Srd. Course

NOTICE-G. Zarelll and J. Paul, e 
tractors for rock blasting. Apply 
8outh Pandora. Phone No. J147I-

ADVERTISEMENTS under thla brad 1
ceUg| per word psr insertion; 1 Insertions. 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 80 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Hotels and Restaurants
WINDSOR

to sV- m. Meal tickets, 
eminent street, opp. Post 
Harrison, Prop.

CAFE-Under ngw msnsge- 
l 28c. diner In city, from 11.30 
Meal tickets, KM. 806 Gov-

Office. F.

Junk
WANTED—Scrap brass, copper, sine, 

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and.all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1620 Store 
street. Phone 1236. 

ADVERTISEMENTS uader ‘“» bead
rent per word per Insertion-, 1 ln**rr°J2fï 
* oents per word; 4 cents P*r word PJJ 
w'-k; 60 cents per line per 

_■ *dvertlsemeqt for less than 10 cents. _

______ Agents Wanted__.—.

sKBKsasrar 
woVl-sl1; sffTSSak-sjs
Qulred. Writ, lor p.rtlculam^'

_ Remedy Co.. London, Ont»

Business Chances

Landscape Gardener

jroR sale_Saloon business in connection with smîll ji-occry store, premise, 
contain a furnished tied rooms, owner 
van give good reasons f'UL selling out. 
Apply Box m Times. *............ SB

ADVERTISEMENTS under thtsbeadl
per word per insertion; 2 

* cents per word; 4 cents psr word P«' 
week; 60 cents per line per month. «<• 
advertisement for less than 10 ctnf. 

Fur Sale—Lots
BUY FROM OWNER and S»ve commis 

slon. West half lot 873, block 6. Victoria 
City, being » feet on Yates, near Van
couver street, price 18.450; *a*h.
balance arranged. Owner (A. SÜlrA 
will be In Victoria, at KJng EdwsKl 
Hotel," Wednesday only, and will sell to 
first applicant. Apply by letter or be
tween 12 and 1.» and after « P* m-

ADVERTISEMENTS under thU head 
cent per Word per Insertion; I Inserts, 
t cents per word; 4 cents per word 
Week: 10 cents per line per month. NO 
advertisement for less than 10 cent*.

NANAIMO RIFLE

ASSOCIATION

For Sale—Machinery
ENGINES, steam, gas, 

nee. Built for econo-
8TATIONARY 

gasoline or oil engine- __ 
mlcal service. Liberal rating. For any 
service. From 2 h. p. and upward. Give 
us a trial. The Canadian Fairbanks CO.. 
Ltd., Vancouver..

Officers Elected and Last Sea
sons Prizes Are Dis- 4 

tributed.

SNAP-Lot 160 feet square facing MW
and Cornwall, near new school; also the 
corner of Cook and View streets, with 
three fine houses. Apply to owner, r. 
H. Deppe, Driard Hotel.

Lost and Found

E. J. LAINQ. Landscape and Jobbing | FOR SALE-Good paying meat market. 
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a Address Box 153. Times Office.
specialty. Residence, lutt Pandora Are.  ---------------———-
Phone L1487. Office, Wllkerson ft 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort streets

site Ribbon's.'

Dentists
DR LEWIS HALL. Denial 

Jewell Block, cor. Tates and Doug»*» 
itreets. Victoria. B C. Telephone- 
Office. 257: Residence. 122

Land Surveyors

Blue Printing and Maps
PRINTS—Any length In on 

cents per foot. Timber and land Maps. 
Electric ft lue Print and Map Ca^ LUI 
Langley St.

Boat Building
VICTORIA BOAT ft ENGINE COM- 

*"**P*NT'. LTD.. bo«t imft'lktkMllI 1*I4M 
Boat building material for amateure.

THOS H. FARR. BrWeh Columbte Vend 
surveyor. Room I. Five Sisters Block.
Victoria. ; .

T 8. GORE and J M McGRFOOR. Brit
ish Columbia Land Surveyors. Chan
cery Chambers. $3 Langley 
Box m Phone ASM

F.. P. O.

Legal
Ç. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister etc.. Law 

Chambers. Bastion street, V-ctoria

MURPHY ft FISHER. Barristers^_______  •eticl-
tors. etc.. Supreme and Excheqxier Court 
Agents, practice in Patent Office and 
before RaUway Commission Hon 
Charles Murphy. M P. Harold Fisher. 
Austin O. Rosa. Ottawa, Ont.

mates and 
.Buck^mgr^

designs furnished. W. IX

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you bought your 

shoe., bring them here to be, repaired. 
Htbbl, 3 Oriental Ave.. obpootte Pen- 
taxes Theatre. •

Builders & General Contractors

Merchant Tailors

For Rent—Houses

FRASER ft MORRISON, successors to 
J. McCurrach. Highest grads of serges 
and Worsteds altering and pressing. 
Pioneer BvMdlng. over P. R. Brown. U2s 
BtOgfl St.. Vt.-^Tla. B C.

Optician
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'S 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service iff my patrons.

« Ner- etWfr*' fid1 '"M—WMmi kawaan
ground on the premises. A., P. Myth, 
648 Fort Street. Phofcd ' . / - ;•••

FVRNlSHEh COTTAGE. mi Ma; 
street, near Jubiler hospital, one 
ute from Fort street car, 8 rooms, mod- 
eiin. bathroom, newly, furnished three 
months ago. $35. Frank W. Grant, care 
of David Spent . r. i.'-l

TO LET-4 _ roojoaed jug^
Quadra and Deletion»! 
conveniences, stable, etc., 

. ply Phone L1798. • '

corner of 
. all modern 

rent $23. Ap-

LA NOFORD STREET—Te«t 48x120 feet, 
price $700. N. B. Maysmlth ft Co- Lin.,
Mi ‘ ------

Nr-nanmo, Jan. 17.-—At the annual 
meeting of the Nananmo Rifle* A»s»>cla* 

LOST—A Spits dog. Finder please return j tlon prizes were awarded aa follows: 
“a&^S? let. .cratch <=up>. W. J- Fergueon;

after this notice will be prosecuted. JIT tf I 2nd, scratch, F. B. Dixon; 3rd, ^crat,th,
j Alex.-McNeil"; 1st, tyro, A. Waddington; 

2nd, tyro, E. Foy; 3rd. R. Crellin.

Mahon Bldg.

KING S ROAD—Oft* lot n**rstreet, price $600. N. ». • Maysmlth ft 
-GO;; Ltd., Mahon Bldg. 

HARBINGER AVKNVB-Thrw lot. near
Rlvhurilaon et reel, price 11.15* ÎÎÎ 
B. Maysmlth ft Co.. Ltd . Mahon Bldg.

FIFTH STREET—One lot. price N.
B. Mayemlth ft Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Bldg

OBNMAN «TREBT-One I®»
1436. N. B. Maysmlth ft 
Mahon Bldg. ’

Painter and Decorator
OSTLER > CMPEY. Painters and General

_______y . Rooms papered and painted
on the gnortest notice. WrtU or call at 
Ostler. M06 CaledonU Are.; <
1770 Fairfield road.

Patents

CARPENTRY—Jobb'.rtg, roof repairing, 
recelve^prompt attention. T. J Lop-

Flrat street. Phone L181L die

Medical Massage
MR. BERGSTROM BJORNFELT. Swe

dish Masseur. Turkish bath. *21 Fort 
street. Victoria.-B. C. Phone 18a6.

MRS. EAR8MAN. 
medical massage. 
B1868

electric light 
1008 Fort St.

baths;
Phone

W. DUNFORD ft SON.- Contractors 
Slid Bulkier!, Houses built on the In
stalment plan. Plans, specifications land 
estimates. 618 Yates St. Phone 2161

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
alterations. Jabbing work. MM Yales 
St., cor. Vancouver SL Office phone 
B-Otl; Res . RT».

Nursing
MISS E. H. J^NES ancotixar 8t

- ^ if

A. J. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire «'harge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable 

pricey
63» Johnson 81. Phone BA

FUR PARTICULARS 
send for booklet Ben. 
iswa. Ontario

about patents. 
B. Pan.netL Ot-

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on diamond^ jewel

lery and personal effects A- A. Aaron- 
son, cor. Johnson and Broad.

Plumbing and Heating
HEATING AND PLUMBINO-J. Warner 

ft Co.. Lid.. 131 Flsguard street, above 
Rlenchnrd stieet. Phone L210; residence, 
R2T0.

TO .LET—Small furnished cottage, 
lui» Quadra street.

Apply
JH

uUSE TO LETT-5 rooms, 
^ Apply Douglas 8^

RESERVOIR HILL-Four Jots 
and Blackwbod atreeta. high »nd ““ 
rock; prlpe $2.400. terms. Jf- May 
smith ft Co.. Ltd . Mahon Bldg.________

TO LET-Modem 7 roomed fiouse, 
Dallas road. Apply 66 Dallas road.

TO RENT-8 roomed modern house. 866 
Pandora Ave., next to Quadra. Immedi
ate possession, rent $30 a month. Apply 
R. W. Coleman. 1230 Government street

...........—.................... - If

FOR RENT-8 roomed modem cottage. 
161» Amphlon street, rent 111 Apply 
Duck ft Johnston. 626 Johnson street

• FOR RENT-1 roomed House, with large 
garden end stable, on Tatee street, be
tween Vancouver end Quadra. B6 pet 
month. Gillespie ft Hart. Ill* Langley 
street. — "

FURNISHED COTTAGE* TO LET. with 
electric light bath, hot and cold water 
Apply to Mrs. M. R. Smith. See View. 
104 Dalles road tf

For Rent—Office

Pottery Ware, Etc.

FOR RENT—Suite or offices on top floor 
of Lumber Exclienge building, corner 
of Broughton and Ijmgldy. Apply Hlllls 
Timber ft Trading Co. j32

LIST TOUR PROPERTY eetth HAW!- 
Smith ft Co., Ltd. — 

laundry for sa le-on simeoe
street block 2». let 10. trlengle «ban".

Apply IW» Governipeol

VIEW STREET—Near Vancouver et root. 
60*120 ft lot: price 23.000 N B. May 
smith ft Co., Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

LOST—Black short haired terrier, tall 
and' ears noi cut, answers name of 
Nigger. Reward for return to Domin
ion Eapreae Co. J21

LOST-A lemon and white setter dog, 
claw off left foot. Kindly return to 1211 
Quadra. 

LOST-An elk', head pin set with dia
monds. Liberal reward. Return Model 
Driard._________ ___________ '_______  J™

Help Wanted—Female
, work, small family. Phonr 2131. J22

WANTED-Woman. <6 
half day each week.

• 767.

do house work. 
Apply P. G. Box

WANTED—Girl for general house work. 
Mrs. D H. Bale, corner PiQâ street and 
SUdawnu Ave. ^ J17 tf

WANTED-A competent bookkeeper^ 
- ggigcjj. rL IjSf Apply, Statig

WANTKD -Twu waitresses. Apply Do-
'-r---- JO

TATES STREET—Between Vancouver
end Quadra atraata. lot 40xlM. price 
26.600. N. B. Maysmlth ft Co.. Ltd.. 
Mahon Bldg 

FOR SALE-nna lot. vak Bay i 
60*126, near Junction. Price IM0. 
R1636.

For Sate—Houses
FOR RALI5-8 room modern -ottagf, 

James Bay. $2,SOO. easy tc-rrAs. large lot 
Linden Ave.. below Fairfield. $1.260; 78 
acres first-clkse farm land. 8. Saanich, 
about 40 acres cleared. $1J.">W, easy 
terme. A. G. Snelllng, Victoria Cream
ery. ,

BARGAIN—For quick sale, modem 7 
room house, nearly hew. fine basement, 
bath, etc., price S^.800. $700 cask, «l.due on 
mortgage, and •»« o* second mortgage, 
payable $10 monthly Box 198. Times. J1»

WANTED—Girl for general houpa work. 
In small family; wages *30, Apply Box 
A242. or phone L1270. d27 tf

WANTED—Ladles to do plain and light 
«swing at borne, whole or spare time; 
good pay; work sent any distance, 
charges paid: send stamp for full par
ticulars. National Manufacturing Co,. 
Montreal.

WANTED-A daily governess for girl of 
thirteen Apply Box 746. Times Office.

Certificates were presented as fol
lows; W. J. Ferguson, average, 87.76;
E. H. Gough, average, 87.75; A. McNeil,
86* A. Waddington, 86.

The election of officers resulted aa 
follows: Captain.. Dr. L„ J. .p’Helen; " 
flr>t licuu nant, Ah x. McNeU; * secoûd 
lieutenant. F. B. Dixon; secretary, W.
J. Ferguson; ' assistant secretary, E, 
Foy; treasurer, Hobt. Adam, auditors,
F. R. Dixon and E. H. Gough. 

Management" -oow»wUtee-^j. lu Mc
Kenzie, J. Thomas' It. Crelhn/J. Wat
son, R. Adam/ Dr. O'Brtep, A. McNeil,
F. B. Dixon.

Range committee—A. Waddington. A, 
McNeil, E. H. Gough, R. Inglls, W. Ed-

. MAUJt.A49-Q1*. Pi* .
O'Brien. J. R, McKenzie.

instructor*—* first and. aeeotuJU
lieutenants.

Prize committee—È. W. Harding. W. 
Thom»*. Jae. Watson, -F, Dixon, JE.
HGough. .... .................................. *------ liU

It was decided to hold the shoota on . 
Thursday afternoon commencing as 
soon as possible after April 1st.

It wm decided to enter the Canada 
Rifle League indoor competition and 
commence shooting on Thursday even
ing In the basement of the Central 
-chool. Boys from twelve up are In
vited to attend. Robert Adam Is giv
ing a- medal for comjHdition among

Personal
A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY—Parties

with small capital e«n more than double 
same within next thirty days. No risk. 
For particulars address W. Whalen & 
t’n . j# Vnlbiirne Ftivft. ToionV», Ont. J—

Piano Tuning
CL P. COX. Plano and Organ Tuner, 

iso* Qn*dr* T<4*pfrone gj.

Shorthand
f HÔRTHAND SCHOOL, lie» Broad Bt. 

Shorthand, typewriting. Dookkeoptne. 
teleg’ntphy thoroughly taught. E. A. 

. Macmillan, principal.__________ __

Titles, Conveyances. Etc.
ilOTICE—Ws draw up agreements, mort- 

—g-ji eœvayatvâas un i itarrh tltlaa -at 
reasonable rates. Let us quote you on 

— «re Insurance. The Griffith Co.. 
,Wdg.» city

ERNEST RAWLINGS. 
Carpenter and ftul’ler.

Prompt Attention to Alterations, Job
bing Work sn<1 Repairs. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. 
907 Richmond Ave.. Victoria. B. C.

SEWER PIPE, Field Tile, Ground Fire 
Clay, Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co . Ltd., corner • Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. Ç.

For Sale—Acreage
Five-acre fruitVALE

om h/mse, M6 frtitt trees.

ALTON & BROWN, carpenters and build
ers. Estimates g»v$n un all kinds of 
carpenter work. We specialize in con- 
s<-rva tories and greenhouses. Prompt 
iffènBon. Ftrst»da»s work and mod 
ate prices. Thon- Rt«*. Residence. 
Hillside Ave.. Victoria.

Scavenging
JOHN PRIORI Scavenger. Iveave orders 

at Empire Cigar Store. 14W Douglaa St

nm -Hflt- Government atreat-

ûf XirA/X » MALCOLM.
Bnlideas aftd CtnttaefeTS.

DINS DALE- MAT,rOLM.
QuadTTtir------- « wwft

—r

VICTORIA SCAVENGING 
710 Yates street. Phone 6C 
garbage removed.

CO—Office*
Ashes and

STRAWRF.RRY 
farm, w ith R room . 
land all under cultivation, price 14.00ft 
N. B. Mavstnlth ft Co . Ltd.. Mahon 
Bldg -_________....................

FOR SALE—22 acres of. land, all fenced, j 
7 cleared" 7 slashed and burnt up. good 
hew six rooffied house, w*t«-r tlliH. 
five-stall**'I barn, workshop with car- 

bench «.Bd etove, ';»rbt eblcken 
, incubator and nrood-r. about 2ffl 

chicken», horse, wagon, harness and 
Implements, two pigs. $3.:4ti. Principals 
only need apply. Box A448. Times Office

EXCHANGE-Equity In new 7 roomed 
house, centrally Wealed, for lots. Track* 
sell, Anderson ft Co.. 1210 Broad stree^

NEW. modem, Proom cottage, on Den
man street; price $1.960, easy terms. 
Apply 540 Niagara street J»

. five-stall 
j penttir 1

Second-Hand Goods
Chimneiy Sweeping

M»4|*U

Wood Carving

O’BRIEN
clenm-rs.

BROS.—r"himney end furnace 
' Phone 2263. Mossy roofs 

J3Î

j BROWN, teacher of wood earvlng. 
•Crow Neat,” Hero ward street. Victoria 
(Vest

CHIMNEYS 
fixed. Me. 
Phone 1019.

CLEANED- DefeêUv# flo»w 
Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St.

WorksCleaning and

COLUMBIA T*OI>C,E. No. 2. I O. O. F.
meets every Wednesday *vPning at 8 | 
o'clock In Odd Fallows Hall. Douglas , 
street- R- W.. Fawcett. Rec. Sec., 237 
Government «t-eet._____________ I

fOtmT CARIBOO. No. 74ft I. a F, |
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P Halt, comer 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed Fin. Secy.. Fred, 
iff j WhPe, 604 Broughton street: J. W. 
H. King. R. Sec.t 1361 Pandora street.

Éç OF P —No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday.
ir of P. Halt. cor. Douglas and Pandora 

J le Smith. K. Of R. ft S. Box 844.

VICTORIA, No. 17. K. of P.. meets at
K of P. Hall, everv Thursday* D. 8. 
Mowat. K. of R ft * Box 164.

k O. F-. COURT NORTHFRV TJQHT.
' No W* meets at Foresters* TTstT, Broad 

street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F.
Fullerton. S*cy.

GENTS’ PLOT RES CLEANED, repaired, 
dved and pressed: umbrellas and pa ra
mie made, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy W Walker. :W4 Johnson. St,, juat 
ft t,*» nf TViiiflss Pbrmft GMT

SECtlHDrHASP, CLOTHING Snd Jewriry 
bought and sold. We pay good--------bought 
J. Kata 543 Johnson 
from Store street

FOR SALE—A snap. 5 acres, new house 
*«d outbuilding» suitable for chickens 
and fruit. nearUüTTtty r team» to «ult.

- . Apply P. Q Bcwuffi.............. ...... ....................

BUTLER. J. R-—Succeaaor to A. J. Win- 
stone. dealer In second-hand furniture, 
stoves, books, etc., etc, 901 Yates, cor
ner Quadra Tel. R182S.

WANTED—Old coats and vests, pants, 
boots and shoes, trunks, vallsea. shot
guns. revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid Wilt calf at any ad
dress Jacob Aaronson's new and sec
ond-hand store. 171 Johnson street, six 
doors below Government F* Phone IT4f.

A MONEY M AKER—160-acre farm.
Salt Spring Island, cloak to three
wharves, two hundred fruit tree»,
buildings, etc., $2,000. easy terms. Ap
ply Tel RIMft d36 tf

FOR SALE-SecUon ». Highlands Dis
trict. 190 acres, crown granted, « acres 
good bottom land, .fishing lake on pro
perty, good hunting; price $3,200. Write 
P O. Bp* «ft Vancouvw, Bz Q. "*

FERN WOOD ROAD—Five room cottage, 
near Grant street, hot water, electric 
light, u-Slope foundation, pripe $2.600; 
cash $200.* N. B. HaysmTUiNE vn...XTrt.

WANTED—Everybody to know that dur
ing the' pant four years twelve pupils 
of the public schools were each entitled 
to a Governor-General's bronse medal, 
according to the explanation given by 
the Superintendent of Education at 
Revelstoke In 19C6: yet the medals thus 
fairly won were given by the Education 
Department to pupils of other schools 
J. N Muir. \J»

SILVER BAND MINING CO.. LTD- 
The annual meeting of shareholders wWl 
b»- held Ft the <’omfMmy n office. 1206 
Wharf street, Victoria. B. C.. on Wcd- 
neaday. 9th February. 1910. at Ip. m. ff

8-DAY CLOCK—Now on for the best score 
gt HFckett'a-Mhpoting Gallery. 868 John
son street. J»

CVLDUTHEL ROAD, near Douglas 
street. 7 room bungalow, all modern tm-

frowmente. 1 »rr. c.f *o,Kl land, price
1750. terms. N. H. Maysmlth ft Co.. 

Ltd. '
-COBURG STREET-Six room cottage, 

large lot. chicken house, fruit trees, 
modern improvement*, price $2.400; cash 
jjVm N. B. Maysmlth ft Co.. Ltd,.
Mshtm iildgi •- ■ ■ —■ j___ ■** • v*--—. ———

BA N K STREET -five rooni cot tage 
— all modern, ^jtrice $3.(10X N.

Maysmlth ft Co-. . Mahon Bldg.

GARBAIXY ROAD-Five room bungalow, 
lot 63AV>. all modern lm£ro\ementa,
cement foundation, price 
|»ft N. B. Maysmlth ft Co.
Bldg. _____________

"CASO: cash 
..Ltd,, Mahon

1

Dyeing and Cleaning
NOTICE—Owing to Increasing buslne 

we have- removed to larger and more 
convenient premises. No 2015 Douglas 
street, between Discovery and Pem
broke streets. Paisley Cleaning Works.

B C. STEAM DYF! WORKS The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works !n the pro
vince Country orders solicited. Tel. 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA STE~‘V OJK WORKS-FIrst- 
clasa work. Punctuality, moderate 
charges, dry cleaning a specialty. Oeo 
McCann, proprietor, "844 Fort street 
Phone 71?»

Stump Puller
_ PfLl.KR-M*fle to » .tin, for 

' sale or for hire; contracta taken. J. | 
Ducreat, 466 Burnside road. Victoria, 
phone AÎT8L ■ 

Tentmakers

PAUL’S DYEING AND
WORKS. 120 ForF street.

CLEANING
Tel. 64.

IN THE MATTER OF THE "NAVI
GABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT" (BEING CHAPTER 118 OF 
THE REVISED STATUTES OF 

.........CANADA, MOT.--------------- -------

JAPANESE DYE WORKS 
Cleaning. Preaaing. Ren* I ring.

1T5S Government Street Phone HW

Take notfea that John Raymond, of the 
City of Victoria. In the Province of Brit
ish Columbia. In pursuance of Section 7 of-

Employment Agencies
THE- EMP1Z)YMENT agency.

MRS. P. K. TURNER.
(54) Fort St. Hours M to R. Phone I

JEUNE ft BRO.. mlker. of tenu. «II., 
oil dothln*. '•»!., furnlture W.re- 
house. ST6 Johnson St, Phone 7».______

lïuck and Dray

phone trn FOB JBÎPSGN TRANSFER
-Truckln* end eipreestoj T.I.. St 
stand above Broad. Ordera left at 
Acton*,, telephone WL Reel dense, 24» 
Mlchlaan street._______________ __________

TRUCKIt/b—Quick service, reasonable
rh.reea LWal.h ft Sene, Baker*. 
Peed Store. 646 Tate, etraet.

t VICTORIA TRUCK AND LBAT CO — 
Telephone 13 Stable Phone 11*2.

For Sale—Articles
FOR SALE-».*» pool «here» of the * pticher Creek OH ft Refining Co,, Ltd., 

at 3.V ; hard pressed: need tnoney. John 
I.rader. Fincher Creek. AlherU. J21

FOR SALE—A 80-egg Incubator, cheap; 
also a few White Rock cockerels Ap
ply D. Tall. 1837 Hulton street,_______ RJ

xvf. CARRY H»1 largest stock of new and 
second-hand burgle», wagon, end carta 
tothe city, will take your old one to ex
change; also rubber tire, pui on. R. 
Ledlnghani. 223 Cormorant street, go

SHACKS FOR SALE. toxl*. door and two 
windows bol» t" «ertlon.; «[Wj,
Factory. jT/vang^eran^K’,^^

FOR SALB Fioe .1*. roomed cotteg, M 
Oak Bay avenue, on two tots running 
right through to Chaucer strwt. Few 
ornamental oak. and room for tennis or 
bowling lawn In front. Thla place !» 
modern. In every reaped, having aewar, 
water, large basement, furnace, fire,

Slaces and veranda half way round 
ones Price 43.660. easy terms. Apply 

neat door te H. F. I’ullen. Juat outside 
city limits, or phone FIRS.___________J3S

GILT EDGE INVESTMENT, paying 10 
ner cent. net. five roomed cottage, mod- ?rn on corner lot 60*120, with nice lawn 
,nd ah.de <mea. good .table at mgr. 
fttnac to two care. Tn James Bay; ffi.ooo. 
Sms Apply Tel RISC__________ <131 tf

iron SALE—Eight roomed house over
looking Beacon Hill Perk; all con- 
venleneee; tnM and ornamenUI trees. 
Price iftlM- Phone R1496.

ui, &40 Fort «treat, sfoaiia 
Royal Hntel. Developing and enlarging 
for a ma leurs. Portraits, post cards. 
Ianterh slides, photos copied and colored.

MRS. F.
pay chomet riel 
man Hotel.

1stl 1813 Douglas street. Pull

Situations Wantod—Female

PRIZE FOR AVIATOR.

San Francieco, Cal.. Jan. 18. — The 
ft rut aviator which propel* a keavler- 
than-afr craft from San Francieco tè 
the summit of Mount Tamalpals. on 
the north side of San Francisco l>ay. 
>111 be handed a reward fn the shape 
of a note for 81.000. according to the 
terms of an offer made by C. F. Run
yon, president of the Mill Valley & 
Tamalpals railroad.

It was rumored yesterday that his 
plans for aft exhibKlon^lght fruui jjils 
city to Mount Tamalpals have pro
gressed so far alreftdy that' George 
Llppman. travelling passenger agent of 
the railroa(\, ha.s entered into negotia
tions with certain bird men now in L-«s 
Angeles to come to mis Sttf and make 
the attempt to win the prixe. An avl- 
DtrtT W46U14 have to cover fifteen, miles 
in the air. rising to an altitude of 2.6'*) 
feet to the summit of Tamalpals. Ih 
addition to this, he would have to cross 
the Golden Gate over which a brisk 
wind usually sweeps.

LOVE DEFY PARENTS.

WOMAN WANTS one day a week, wash
ing or general house cleaning. Address 
J. P„ care of B<o^MeiMTUnes^^^^J18

Teai'chers Wanted
TEACHER WANTED for the ParksV. 

school. Robt. J. Craig, secretary 
French Creek P.Cft J2,

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WANTED—Ten Stiver-Bpangled Hamburg 

pullet* and two cockerel*; also, for sale, 
splendid • pure bred Stiver Spangled 
cockerels. P. O. Box 74. j6 tf

Wlndatxr jCoupte -Run Away .From Home 
and Quietly Wed,

WANTED-Yoke of o

rrtteular* to O.
C.

a. State prie# and 
Payne, Saturn*, 

ff

WANTED-To buy. 8 or 10 acres of good
land; must be cheap. Apply P. O. Box

Rooms and Board

the —- . 
Alley.tafM Theatre.

OREENHOI-SES. net W|« bi»l», Ion,
a4«gi,*tSS" 551 to ^‘ h;^:t

wrNIPHED FRONT ROOM. $1.50 per 
««.k breakfast If desired. 260 Govern- 
ment street. __________ £1

to iJET—A large sunny front Yoom in TSm-vicinity of the High schobl. Phone 
855. ' '_____________ -

READ THE DAILY TIMES

Without informing their |»arenU of 
their lntéhtion. Mr. Allen Prince, son 
of Ml*. A. K. Prince, and Mf*« Florence* 
Reap me, daughter of Hon. J. O. 
Resume, minister of public works in 
the Ontario ItovernmeaU 
trip from Windsor to Sandwich, the 
other day. and were married in St. 
John * Anglican church by Rector Rev. 
D. H. Hind. ____

The affair waa kept so quiet that the 
only one to know- of It in advance were 
a few friends of the young couple.

"We were unable to be married any 
other way. so we Juat took matters 
into our own hands." said the.groom. 
Both families areaoclally iuomlneiW in 
Windsor.

The, quiet wedding culminated a ro
mance which began a year ago.

CUT OUT AND

949
ni

Turkish Baths
1003 Tates i

WING ON, 1709 Government. Phone 33

Gravel
B C. SAND ft GRAVEL CO . foot John

son atreet. Tel. 13S8. Producer, of 
washed and graded sand aad gravel, 
best for con -r ' *1.1 kinds, de
livered by team In the city, or on scows 
at pit, on Royal Bay 

the above Act, ha« deposited the plans of 
a wharf and a description of the propoâad 
site thereof to be constructed upon part 
at and In front of lots 642A and 843A, vic
toria City. In the Province aforesaid, with 
tta« Minister of -Public Works at Ottawa, 
m the Province of Ontario,* and a dupli- 
ft|e of each In the office of the Iteglairar- 

Oeneral ot Titles at Victoria. British Col
umbia. being the Registrar of deeds for

Wh,Ch “Ch WOrk " 10 ‘•1 GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stone, Gutter

af one month from the date hereof appll- | . “ i 1 1 —»
ratio» will be made to the Governor In ; Ci,prior
Council tor the approval 'herent rumCI

Dated at Victoria, British Columbia, * --------------------------

: Engravers

(his day of Dfccmber, 1909
.......... : .. YAtES ft JAY.

Solicitors for the App^cant.

Smokers’Requisites
Beat
Alwaye

Une IB-th. 
OB hand

a«y

HUB CIGAR MORE
COR. GOVT. AMD 

TROUNCE AVE.

Everythteg up to the Minute.

FRED*. FOSTER. Taxlderhilat 
rier, 429 Johnson street

and Fur-

Machinists

821 FORT ST.—Phone 3886. Will be open 
till 11 p. m Ladies days are; Mon
days from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m„ and Fri
days 10 a. m. to 2 p. m. Swedish 
sage. . r -

Watch Repairing
^ PFTUH. 99 Dougla* ntreet. Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All kinds 
of clocks and watchea repaired.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of «‘.mpleymer.t. Rooms 'and 
hoard. A home from home. 942 Pan
dora avenus. 

for SALE—Bin*. Winchester, au cl., 
tt" Savage rlll«, S eel. Pump. (7.1»; 
S'rsa troSh »*>"“• «oye. two

ai 'is show case. 4 ft., tl 50ïiolln. $4». bal' b,ar,n< »k*tK:
« 50 JiTcob Aeronson s new and eecond- 
& store. 67Î Johnson strait, 6 doors 
below Government. Victoria. B. c. 
phone 1747.

FOR ALTERATIONS, repair# and Job
bing. cell on J. W. Boldan. carpenter
and Jobber, comer Fort end Qudara.
Tel. L17M- M---- —

'CHOICE FIR DOORS, sash, ipould'nga. 
etc., at lowest prlcea Moore ft RTtit- 
tington. Yates street.

FOR SAtE-One Hrst-btass cow, newly 
t^lved; ten email pig*; «Iso buggies, 
llaht wagons. Korws and harness. Ap- pfv to I J. J. Fisher s Çsrriagy She 
M2 Discovery, or Mitchell street, A 
Bay.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS 
Fort street. _____________

Tn i i-T-*Large room, with board, sutr- 
1 for married couple. Fi| Haywood 

re- J'-’1

titF.VERAL LARGE BROOMS, with or 
'without bogrd. ptano, telephone, etc. 

Apply Saxonhurst. ul, OoremUReut St

PHIVAIT BOARDING HOUSE for men. 
‘vwime comforts, term* nnxlerete 

House SlO-HlUsIde avenue, eorner ny *-

i aRGK furnished front room for two 
>*«« also housekeeping room. Cheap. 

10X3 Pandora.

,ho7t

ïidudaBai^StWÿ.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

Dste • *.. ». •. »-•.. 190ft

Please insert the following advertisement in the 

Times for .. conseeutive insertions, fox

which I enclose the stun of..... ..............cents. ,

L HAFER, Qenaral Machinist. No.
Government street. TeLMO.

Ladies’ Dresses
JUN LEE ft CO., mahufaerturers of and 

dealers In dry goods, ladles' silk and 
."cotton underwear. Dresses made, to 
order Cut flowers for sale. 1664 Doug- 
1aM Hgte 1412 Blaruharii) ' . ‘

Fish
WM. J. WRIGLESWORTH-AU kinds Of

fresh, salted gnd smoked fish In season.
Free delivery to all parts of dtp. fn 
Johnson 8t. Phone RW

RESULTS IN TIMES ADS;

Floor Sweeping Compound. Etc.. -
ivamn-i?-rinnr.. Help Wanled^-Mai»

* . nftr «aîîuo^1 Tïîerîr | WANTED—**P<d1encvd night clerk for
ïe,%^;i,îî WeWrM

WANTED—Handy man to work at car
nenter work • AppH' HflX .194. J19

For Saie—Livestock
FOR SAliK-deneral purpose hone, 

cheap. Apply 878 John street, Rock Bay.

Burface, 8-lb., cans. 50c; ; AHpe Meta!
si.n.ple ptnt cans, 86fr. Special 

nrlcés" for quantities. Ask for free eem- 
oles The Imperial Wax I ne <*<#.. 1602 
Douglas 8t (next City Hall). Travellers 
wanted and lady canvassers. Call from- 
6 to » p. m.

Incandescent Lamps

Mantle Lamp. Burns coâf oil; makes 
Its own gas; three hours’ brilliant light 
for one cent. Price 87 complets* Free 
demonstration at your own home, or sea 
It 6 to 9 p. m. at 1682 Douglas street 
(next City Haiti, Agents wanted* 
Thdmss WllkinaotL

THE "OAKS"—The only modern rooming
house in Victoria* Steam heat, hot and 
cold running water IHtt. Private têle^ 
phone in all rooms. Every thing new 
and up-to-date. Special monthly rates 
to permanent roomers. ' 817 McClure St., 
corner Blanchard, Colli neon and Me i Clx^a 8t«. Tel. 2112. J Hlguera. Prop ;

MAPLEHURST. 1987 Blanchard strert. |

HK*-!

Rooms tor Housekeerjinq
TO LET*-Furnished houaek-cplng suite. 

44 Menzles street. J22

Name
Addrera

(Witte Advertisement Here.)

JERSEY CATTLE—High quality, regis
tered bull calves for saie O. W. 
Bellhouse, breeder. Oali^o Island. B.C.

RESULTS IN TIMES ADS.

" and bath. 1441 Eltord. >19

TO RENT—Unfurnished 
and hath. 1441 Biford.

flat, five rooms
J19

TO LET-^Nicety furnished housekeeping 
rooms. 600 Gorge road. fl2

HOUSEKEEPING and 
Humboldt -street, opp

bedrooms. 688
Empress Hotel.

J86

ROOMS for light bouackaaplag. 17» 
Staatoy Ave J16

-

.. ■ • .

...it ;■ - e 1 v 4r Ff***

....4

1_1

RaUe—One cent, one 
priee of
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* Fish î Fine for Breakfast
FINNAN HADDIE. 2 lbs. .......................................i..... #c
SMOKED MALIpUt, per lb ...'........................... .................... . 15o
KIPPERED HKNRlk<î.,3 lb*.  \ \ r.v.v;:... ; -ytc
SMOKED SALMON, per lb.   ............................A ............................................ . »c
EASTERN BLOATER^, per bo* ........................... ........................ .. 25,'
SALMON BELLIES, per lb. 
OOLACHANS. per lb

STOCK FISH, pir II.................... ........... .........................;............... ...25,
HOLLAND HERRINGS, each ........ :.5e
LABRADOR HERRINGS, per do*. ........ .......... ..50c

SPECIAL THIS WEEK FRESH EGOS
4 LBS. SULTANA RAISINS. 25c FRESH EGGS. PER DOZ.. 40c

DIXI H. ROSS <fc CO.
Independent flroclni and Liquor MenhanU.

1317 GOVERNMENT ST. Tula. 50. 51. 52 and 1590. 1316 BROAD ST.

Peter McQuade & Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail Phone 41 1214 Wharf St î
—AGENTS— _ »

Allen Why it & Co. (Kutherglen, Scotland) Wire Hopes, Hub- 
buck (London) White Lead, Linseed Oil ; Davies (London) i 
White Usd and While Zine, H. Rodger. & Sous ( Wolverharap- j 
ton) tien White Zinc; Shcrivin Williams Paints and Oita.

\Ve also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell » While Lead. ,

DOCTOR SAYS TORONTO 

IS IN A BAD CONDITION

THE

ANGE

RESCUED FROM 

WATERLOGGED SCHOONER

Eleven Persons Saved After a 
Battle With the Heavy 

Seas.

Leg Bands For Poultry
\V> have the Climax and Double ninth made in bras* and aluminum, 
rltViz**, also pigeon band* all si***. 25c. per do* $1.50 per 100.

^ ............... — •
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Dr. Osier’s Successor Talks of 
Modern Triumphs Over 

Disease.

The aupreine Importance of further
ing research work in preventive medl- 
* .ne. from an economic al an well 
from a humanitarian k!an4pointy4a* 
firmly Impressed "<m an overlViyr' meet- 

ahu of Un- Empire riubr-Torunto. by
Prof L F. Barker, chief of the ihedlr 
■al Htaff uf. John* Hopkins Untver-
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ally and - Hospital. Baltimore, 
ker le a (’anadian. having

Dr.
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FESTIVAL OF
THE EMPIRE

W« have a lot of vary pretty 
AUSTRIAN ORNAMENTS f**» 
25c. FRUIT SETS from S1.7S.

Children's books and many 
other bock* suitable for presents.IX"

John T. Deaville, Prop.

Sail. Francisco, Cal , JaJL IS. -Thunk .. 
; tng UiM lor their delîvëfâlScë “from 
! what appeared to be certain death in 
‘ the raging water* of the FacMIc ocaan.
I Captain Paul, Rappmumlr. hi* wife and 
1 two children and the crew of the, 

wrecked schooner San Buenaventura. 
^ «sxm men. jjt F*u»-
» c*eee Alter, threw day* M hardtdwp ami 
| suffering. They iiFrlvedon /the steam 
1 er Falrhaven. The party sraa taken 

from the waterlogged Buenaventura, 
which drifted ashore Friday at the 
south f»f Rogue river ami the rescue 

AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION wa* aevompttohed despite the heavy eea
.......... AOENTS. ___ that was running.

• Mold Weekly Sale#, at Their Mart. 4- >***»$ Mate Erickson, of the San
H uen* ventura, was severe y injured on 
Wedaeaday afternoon when the cargo 
of lumber shifted. Three of hi* rib* 

Agent* for the Atlas Assurance Co., of J were fractured and It Is probable that

LIST OF THE GREAT

PAGEANT SCENES

Programme Has Been Prepared 
After Months of Historical

i....

; Research;

ureceded
Wm. Osier In his present position, 

and the large numliçr of local physi
cians present gave him a very enttiu*- 
hmtlc reception and warmly approved 
hi* admirable resume of the triumph A 
of preventive medicine.

In moving a vote of thanks to his j 
former pupil, ITof. McPhtdrau. of the j 
University of Toronto, spoke very ne- ! 
verely of the present rondltloh of the 
city from a medical standpoint. The 
prevalent** of the filthy disease. ty
phoid fever,, wa* a disgrace to t hr 
authorttl—r-tad tht fart thut tfft

Welsh and Scottish independence) tt>
Westminster.

Hr«-ne VIH—The Age of Chivalry—A 
brilliant act ne depleting a tournament 
In Cheapaide before Edward III. and 
Queen PhlHippa. Earl Huberts' will su-
pervlse the military' details and WaUcr j babies died out of every thousand bom
Crane, the famous artist who has made 
a special study-of this porjnd,' will
design the co*liimfi* Komr thousand* i trate who reofpt.lv tried 
ofpertonners tdf tafia part hi th Isfoverc row din* Irt the wa 
scene ctoses .xniai rewarflsto the
tournament victory.

halt II.
Scene I.-tThc Canterbury Pilgrims—

The second part of the pageant opens 
with a dramatic rendering of Chaucer’s
Canterbury PUmrims as a tneana of

wa* almost beyond belief. He sharply 
criticised the remarks of the magto- 

* charge of
overcrowding In' the ward , and said 
that ifie lew kad beeh made by a- lot 
of busy-bodies, a* the people would 
have nowhere to go If forced to leave 
thflr quarters. This law . said Dr. Mo- 
Phedran, should be strictly enforced. 
Toronto was liable to pay a very heavy 
£*ânally for -aUftwateJ UMs-Hivhool. c*tU-

Stewart Williams & Co,
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instruct d. we will remove from 
Cedar HUl- to our salesroom, 1314 
Broad Street and will sell on

FRIDAY, 21st,
v 2 P. M.

Almos New F urn ture 
ani Effects

ALSO
Span of Horses, and Horse Cart and | t’141**0 of 
Harness 2 Express Wagons. , Entries ,,lne ltimber. 
for this sale up to Wedrmeday even- i ~ 'T, ————
►Mg; Th* I'wnllure Ha ihls-^eale to ad- TRACK- WASHED AWAY.

When the Falrhaven sighted the dis
abled schooner. Capt., Paulsen sent Sec
ond Mat- Johann Sjvértsen and four 
men "to the rescue In a lifeboat. After 
an exciting battle with the heavy seas 
the small boat reached the' side of the 
doomed vessel.

Mrs. Rappmundt and the children 
were taken into the lifeboat. Then 
Mate Erbkson waa lifted over the side. 
One by olW the members of thie crew, 
nearly exhausted after their man-
hours at the pumt»*, deserted the 
wrecked inasty Bui Captain Rapp
mundt refused to leave the. ship.
• "She’ll stay afloat for a week and I'll 
stay with her." he shouted to hto men. 
They pleaded with him In vain and It 

-Mas not until Mrs Rappmundt threat- 
eked v. i. .ip mt-> th. iea with tin- bfcby 
tn her arm* that tlie ship's master 
final!) yielded. »__________________

The San Buenaventura swung away 
in the swish r>t the sou and was lost 
In the darkness, a derelict.

The schooner left Eureka at 10 o'clock 
Wednesday-for A tlanta, Mexico, with a 

70.000 feet of redwood and

After mdny months of careful, hto- 
turieal rt'deurch, the full list of scenes j 
for the great pageant of London. 
"Heart of the Empire," has been com- « 
pie ted. The pageant tn which no fewer ; 
than 15.000 jietsons will take part. Is to : 

‘be Ihe central feature of the "Festival 
of the Empire" at the Crystal Palace 
next summer. The chairman of the 
luum 11 Is the Earl of Plymouth. ;uv1 
associated with his lordship are the-j 
Duke of Fife, the Duke of Devonshire, '• 
Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal and 
other eminent gentlemen. The master 
of the pageant to Frank La.tcellea. who I 
produced so successfully the UanadUtn ‘ 
pageant for the Quebec tercentenary 
ce le brat Ions. The pageant to l»e pro
duced at tpe Crystal Palace will 1h* In 
twenty-four scenes, arranged in a 
cycle of three series after ^the^W^igner- 
tan method. A cloud or steam curtain 
will be used to close each scene, this 
Idea again being taken from Wagner.

ton, R.A : wil ostumes. The
••cene-Trowe» with a civic pageant typi
cal of the most extravagant and lux
urious period of, English life,. For this 
pageant Mr Charles Ricketts, the swell- 
known arttot, has l»een invited to de
sign the costuwu * •.
- Scene IL—Social Upheaval—TÎie great 
lit-bell ion of 13X1 and the decent of 
Wat Tyler and his friends upon the 
city.

Scene lit—The Triumph of Conquest 
—Return of H«*ttry V. after his defeat 
pf the' French In 1415. An Incident in 
this scene that should Interest the suf
fragettes will be the presentation of a 
petition to the House of Lords by 
women of London.

Scene IV.—The Passing of Medlavval- 
lam in England The close of the xv.u 
of the Roses. Once more"the marching 
of a great army out of the city and the 
arrival of its conquerors. With the end 
of the War of the Rose* the truly me
diaeval period nf London history—and 
of English history—end*.

Scêle V.—The First Discoveries—The
An historical committee, under the ! discovery of the New World and the

MAYNARD & SON Auctioneers
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Midwinter Thaw Disorganise* Traffic 
on Railway in Utah.

Salt I^ike City. Utah. Jan. 1*.—Never 
In the history of mmsp<>rtatti>n In the j lilted States has a grtai railroad been 
*trii k«-n so sorely a* was the San Pedro. 

l-Los- Angeles A Sait by the mul

(winter thaw. In a twinkling the des
ert-born torrents lap|»ed ujg* a hundred 
miles of rails and embankment^-iïëv- 

. ered the steel bond between mountains 
j and sea and made a busy avenue of 
j comerce two disorganized . branches, 
(•whose eiuls arc lost in the wilderness. 

Millions of dollar* of laveètmént tem
porarily profitless and hundred* of 

I capable railroad meif without employ- 
ment are two result^ of the disaster.

J. .^tos* Clark, the second vice-presi
dent said to-day:- "Reconnaissances 
are being made on two other routes, 
wit* a yi.-w t-> Mfortilnlai if 
factory alternative Is available If It 
to not found feasible to rebuild the line 
through the Meadow vatleY.vx.

Bauce. .Swindon** hospital dog, has col- 
1< ctxl ftïkre than" 'SShrt, and~ to, t hère f Are. 
entitled to receive hie silver collar In 

, all. he has raised 1810 for the hospitals.
i •

presidency of fl. lauRriiir Gignmft... F. 
8. A-. -have selected the scenes, hand
ing them over, as It were, in a tough 
form, to Mr Lascelles, who arrange* 
ttjem for the pageant. In each scene 
the pageant master wW have two hto- 
Loritsn.- to guide him in the^details. Tt 
wilt be seen from th* list of scenes 
following ttrat each one mark* *oma 
Important evolatton in the history of 
the counter :

Part I.
Scene i The Dawn o( History—A 

ace ne of prehistoric London, showing 
the ancient Brltfon* previous to the 
coming of the. Romans. In the distance, 
mountains and forests. A herd of five

new way round to the Eafct by the Cape 
of Go«k1 Hope.

Scene Vl. — The î>Ondfin of Merrle 
England—An incident of this great, 
scene will pe King Henry Vlll.'e pro
fession from W'lndsor to Elthum. In 
saluting him the archers tipped their 
arrow# with . whistles so that they 
sang -tbrmrgh Slmtlar arrow* -

are being r ade for the festival.
Scene XT I. —Education and Poor Law- 

Shows how the Londoner* Strove to 
solve some of the ne,w problem* which 
came in with the ne* year.

Scene VT 11 —The Spacious Day* of 
Queen Ellxabetti—À magnificent scene 
will clone with Queen Elisabeth ad-
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Best in Finish —
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And for value in Apples< we recommend onr Fancy Greenings. Black 

' Twigs. Yor.k \n»pet1atoN(>range Pippin* and Gano’s. . Nothing but the
Very beef at

In this scene will be Introduced the 
only character Irt the pageant for whose 
authenticity the historian* will not be 
responsible - "King Lud," whom Geof
frey of Monmouth thought gave his 
name to the city. .

Scene IL—The Foundation* of the 
City—tier* Lindon tn the day* of the 
Rwniti» hw-uprttot will be *bowB. 
London under two phases—shown I if the 
pageant by tlje xacrlflce offered to 
Diana and Lf»ndon In the later Roman 
age when Christianity had been Intro
duced and when we get the first real 
evidence of the strategic importance 
of London. The scene will depict the 
struggle between the invading 
army and the rightful Em
peror Constantly* and the usurping 
Emperor Allectue Probably It wa* 
after this battle that Ihe Romans de
cided to fortify London. It is not gen
erally known that part* of the old Ro
man wall are still to be found. There to 
a clause in city contracts (In which 
excavation Is necessary) allowing ex
tra .payment should parts x»f the old 
Roman wall be encountered, a* to de
molish W means, prodigious labor, so 
strongly was It-built.

Scene III.—The Coming of Christian- 
Uy—The life Of Saxon Londbrf wilVbe 
reconstructed, a striking Indigent being 
the meeting or citlxens in their "folk- 
maot" or fair. The Saxon <Chronicle* 
snow that the fairs of to-day are al
most similar to those of centurie* ago. 
Then, as now. there were juggler*, 
acrobat* and gypsies, in .fact, "all the 
furt of the fair."

Scene rV—The Danish Invasion 
This shoyld be the most <1r am a Ve 
scene In the pageant. The X'iklng Club 
of London ha* undertaken to silperln- 
t, mi the details 'i’ll- Pam, are
told by the historians, sailed up the 
Thame* In their great pro wed boats. 
But "Yound London bridge an tinmif- 
mour.table obstacle. King Olaf by a 
stratagem so damaged, thé twhlge th»t 
It was rendered use Tes* F<»r pageant 
purposes the huge lake qt thé Crystal 
Palace will be utilized, and spevtutors 

* wtli see l'be grogl hYIttfe Ri the
middle, and tlie defenders hurled Into 
the water. The scene close* with the 
pausing of the dead Olaf up the river.

Scene V;—The Norman Conquest— 
King Harold, supported hy a strong 
Lohrlon odnjingent- wiU roan tn
wards the south V» moot William t 
Nttrmundy.- Then wtll fcmie. mat - 
Harold, i*ut the vtgtorkNii xvuii.mt 
with hto army.' v

8ceqe VI.—The Civic Freedom How 
London secured the first royal ermfirm- 
atlocrof its rlglit tn elect its mayor and 
t<> Ih a ciirpornte town. The scene w ill 
"rii iu-ie with mediaeval sport». Include 

In g football, which 1* a much older 
gaht| than the present generation may 

-Imagine.----- ,---------------- ———- -----
Scene VII.- London's Palndlum A 

foreshadowing of Temdon's portion 
the chief etty of Great Britain. Edward 
1. will "brlnV the Runic' Cro*<i from

nMiwuag.M» gmt »mi> nt,m. Th.u<u^.fdr^a .tu g.» ,wv»ç<;Weî,..te-. üÉàea, 
In iJ.ïhd'iH’Sit C»nri'o ÏVhthp- «»w» - fiMtitnir t«w*m hmwfmr 1JI» 

poor, for falling to-aecure a ptnre milk 
supply and for neglecting *o long to 
provide pure water and adequate sew
age dtopoxal. He hart been told by a 
visitor that the slum* of Toronto were 
worse than those of Manchester, a 
Maternent, that" reflected no. credit on 
thv "youfi ger cltyi

After speaking of the necessity of a 
proper perspective in viewing Import
ant events. Dr. Barker said that more 
progress had been made In the last 
Tumtury tn "the study * <ff The nature, 
cause and cufe of disease than In all 
the nrevioiia centurie*. The researches 
o' Pasteur and' Koch had started a 
new era in regard to the treatment 
of Infectious diseases, and the wav 
hgd been opened up for finding out the 
mode of Infection and the possibilities 
of prevention. A great series of tri
umph* had followed on the study of 
cause* and the progrès* made since 
1H76 had been enormous. In tubercu
losis the decrease In the number of 
deaths In the part of the United State* 
where reedrds were kept had been 30 
per cent - Anti-toxin had reduced the 
number of deaths ftwfn diphtheria from 
n.nre fh’&h 60 per cent; to le** than 10 
»»er cent. Aseptlclsm and anathesla 
had become Indispensable to modern 
Ktirgefy. There were three diseases, 
however, smallpox, hydrophobia and 
yellow fever, caused by an unknown 
virus whl< h medical science had not j 
vet located. Little wa* also known ■ 
it bout pneumoTiîàoaneer and diseases l 
of advanced life, but It was only a ] 
matter of time and monev till these. | 
too, were under control. Through ■ 
Ftokner's ^studies, a new serum had ' 
been discovered whereby 70 t^ '«a per | 
cent, of cases of cere bro-spinal menin
gitis recovered. This had saved at 
least 500.000 human live* aj the expense 
ot a ft*w monkey* and guinea pigs, 
and should *erve jo forever, ellencg the j 
anti-vivisection 1st*.

The public was only beginning to 
realise what medicine was doing to ; 
reduce the enormous waste due to pre- 
ventlble disease. which economists I 
said amounted tp millions of dollars 1 
every year. Great progress JtJtd J)een | 
ma'de In personal and social hygiene T 
and In the Inst century the death fate i 
had been reduced hy one-half, while : 
the expectation of life had been In- j 
creased from 10 to 12 years. It was | 
necessary to have the co-operation of 
Individuals, societies and pùhfle-bo&-4 
lea "fit general. The people should, be } 
ecurated In personal .hygiene, and It 
was becoming more and, more the | 
function of governments to deni with j 
such matters. The United State* and J 
Canada were far behind England, a*, 
ih thl* country there were no trained 
sanitarian* and no Institutes of j 
hygiene. He had been surprised to , 

the Public Health Act in
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"‘Of Nature’* gift to Mankind none is so great, so prioe- 
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Probably you have experienced that feeling termed “down 
and out."
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Oovernirent Street. Victoria, B. 0.

|>arture to meet the Sngtnlards.
Part fll.

Scene I—Rise of the English Theatre 
—Shakespeare and hi* players will to* 
seen at Bankalde and a replica of the 
very theatre Itself, it to hoi***, will be 
shown. The scene will present cltl- 
Teen* beirtjK: terrtod across frtrni London 
Lo view iht‘^j*Ta )■. 8yd he y Lee is w-

The B. C. Funeral Company
HAYWARD 8

I «-rintending the details of the scene.
Scene 11-The Trade With India - 

Ftmnd.it;.-i, ®i tfi *mi India Cgepuay 
with the return of Captain Lancaster— 
the unloading of spices.

ticenc UL—The Beginning; of Em 
pire—The central episode will be tn 
connection with Virginia and the close 
connection between the nw colony and 
the city will be exemplified by the 
masque given In ‘ honor of Princess 
Pochaontes. the famous Red Indian 
Princess who was married to an Eng
lishman.

Scene IV —The Passing" of Old Lon 
don—The terrible plague and fire of( rjeam that 
1M5-4. with a quick panoramic change1 
to the. new London smiling In the sun-

Beene V —The Mourning Triumph —
Quel>ec and the death of Wolfe and 
Montcalm

Scene VL—New Disco vertex—Captain 
Cwik leaving Deptford on an expedi
tion to the South Sens.

Skene VII. The Allied Sovereign* —
Passing of Napoleon’s power.

Scene X’111.-e-The Gathering of ' th*
Overseas Don) in Ions Round the Mother 
Country.

into- ‘ V ) V KH îb M F NT 8T,^
■VICTORIA. B C. 

Established 1867.

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertalflng Establishment

________ In ». C.___________

CHA8. HAYWARD. Pres. ~ 
F. CAlELfON, Manager.
R. HAYWARD, Secretary.

Ontario was 30 years old and suggested 
that a commission should he appointed 
to bring It up to date. Canada was 
nstnnixhlng the world by Its material 
progress, end he was sure- that as soon 
a.* Canadians realized the enormous 
economic benefits, without sneaking of 
Llic humanitarian ride, of the preven
tion of disease." thejh- would be more 
than «•ij^ing to vote generous appro- 
i rlatlon*» for research work.

TELEPHONES 2235. 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239.
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PUTS BULLET IN HEAD.

an Commit h 4itd*d4e After Serlouily 
Woundlng XX’oman.

Ban Francisco; Cal . Jan. It.—Bellev- f 
log that Bryce XV. Wallace-, who shot j 
and seriously wounded Ml** Millie 
Tate -U)' Sunday afternoon nn4—th» n ^ 
committed viiirlde \xa-H-.a realdent of 
a Parifle Coast city, the local pp- 
lice are endeav»vrlng to learn his 
h:*hnty, Wallaus. In-a >-alou* frenXi’v. ; 
allot the woman after an altercation 
in her apartirfents.at 27 Rausch street.
A bullet pierced her right lung and she 
probably will die.

Wallace. In company .with Mrs. Tate, 
Mr*. Mflfyr Kdaflrdjy and_JoJ||LJ^lff 
were « arousing when the shooting oc- 
epfWd,- lawyer wa^s threatened by-

. rtnd IN 4 to save bis lifts. Re- ■ 
turning with a Patrolman Dwyer came 
Utah Mrs Tnt«* lying In the hallway 
CHUtfçn^lv dying.. She wag rushed to 
* hoar ital. where It wtvs stated. that 
she might not survive her waund. j

The bodv of Wallace wg* found In a 
room with two bulletg ^.Hirojigh hto. 
hoM~ Hÿ waa" datwl wh«i disuovered

A Wlshsw. Lanarkshire, bookmaker was '
fined Itou for showing hto house to be 
V»ed for betting. Subscribe For The Times

j

COMPANY
Tn the Mary.letome workhouse there |* a 

composer of eixiv-slk. named WWNam 
Ramsey, an old soldier and how a paper * 
hanger, who has written over 2Wt .pleees. j 
At a recent performance given by the In- j 
"****• b- hto ei- - -> n, •'Scarlet and
OÔI4.** with sreat aucceea.

W. J. McKeon, Agent 1210 Douglas StreetThe West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
1002 Government St. Tel*. 88 and 1761

Wales and the coronation stone frotr. 
Scotland (respectively emblems of
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